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Secretary Fisher Gives Intima-
tion of Possible Action

Later On
I ......

Public utility commission control of
public service corporations in this
territory was suggested, --so strongly
and frequently by Secretary Fisher
during the course of the hearings be.

'. fore him this morning that the inti-
mation seemed plain of an intention
in the secretary's mind to determine

. J very thoroughly whether . or not such
- a system Is not needed in Hawaii. .

Again' and again he referred, in his
questions put to various witnesses, to
the fact that on the mainland public
seryice commissions have been found
desirable. He even' suggested this

; morning the possibility ?f regarding
sugar mills as public utilities in Ha--'

wall. - . : ,. :,, i..
' The suggestions came naturally, as
the secretary - devoted much of . his
hearing today to transportation mat-
ters. With J. A-- Kennedy, vice presi-
dent and general manager of the la--
ter.Island Steam Navigation Company,
in . the witness , chair, first this morn-
ing. Mr. Fisher queried himr closely as
to the' operations of the company. ;
v , Mr. Kennedy during the course of
his testimony said that no complaints

; In regard to rates have reached him
and that he did.not know of any such
having "been ; made. " He declared em--

- phaticaily that the Inte Steam
.

--
, Navigation Company will hot oppose

v a public service commission here pro-- :
. Tided Jt could be assured such ft com- -'

mlssloffvouliba?competeht land" ten;
biased, 'and in responsetq one of Mr.

v : Fisher's quc:lions, hs said he : would
regard the taming of such a commis-- ;
sion by the governor as appropriate,

: He .did not look upon an elective com-

mission' with favor, Intimating' that
'

. local politics would have too much to
do with it Replying to a question ,

by
. .

1 Attorney Ashford, representing ,'tbe
delegate, he declared that the opposU

V tlon of the Inter-Islan- d In the past
'N to an extension of the interstate com-

merce act to Hawaii so far as the
steamship company is concerned, arose

, from the . belief ;of the company - that
v the commission-- , in Washington could

not possibly legislate wisely for condL
s tions here, knowing nothing . about

them.
' "

-A ,?
' A: A .;. .'

Fisher's. Idea.::."",1-- .

At this point "Mr. -- Fisher., said:
"Isn't itN a fact Mr. Ashford, .that if
these abuses that are talked of exist
the way to remedy them is by secur---f

) lng a public service' or public , utili-tie- s

commissions' ,' v

: Ashford readily, agreed to this. - .

.A little later on; .when' A. Lewis
Jr. of the Bank of Hawaii was on the
stand. Mr. - Fisher suggested the pos-
sibility of treating the waters of the

' - lands as a-- public utility and legislate
for' control of the waters .more fuMy.

Mr. Lewis talked at length upon
' conditions here, urging . the encour-
agement - '"of ; homesteading, ; but ' he

' granted (hat there were difficulties
in the way, and he said that any real
progress can be made only by cooper
ation between the government, the
plantation and the . homesteader. Gen-
erally speaking, he thought conditions
arQ no worse here than on the main-
land, and he said he felt quite sure
that there Is no systematic endeavor
on the part of the plantations to
discourage homesteading.

F. G. Krauss, agronomist of the Col
lege of Hawaii, was called upon tc
tell of homesteading experiences and
his own Ideas.

: Passages at Arms.
The hearing this morning was un-

eventful,' but enlivened by passages
between Attorney Ashford and Pres-
ident Kennedy, in which the lattei
did not have any the worst - of tht
exchanges with the 'sharp-tongue-d

'lawyer.
At the conclusion of the morning

hearing, Secretary Fisher announced
( 'that th$ hearings . will be continued

at. 9:30 o'clock next Monday morn- -

lng. It has been expected that owing
to the fact J)f. the Territorial conven.

, tlon meeting that day, , there would
be no hearings, but' Mr. Fisher evi-
dently wants to follow up his present
course pretty systematically. It
expected that A. Carter will be
called upon .next Monday.

J. A. Kennady, president of the In
terl6land : Steam Navigation Com-
pany, was the . first witness called
this morning. He detailed the hold
lng of the big concern, stating finally
that it owned nothing outside the
Island of Oahu.

The dividend the last year he sale
was 8.1 per cent, and recited the fig
ures showing that : the revenues of

(Continued on page 3.)

Looks as If No Indorsement
Will Be Made To--

night

Robert W. Shingle today . intimated
plainly that he win not oppose John
C, Lane for the mayoralty, and with
this the result of the Repubucan
caucus called for tonight by Lorrin
Andrews antl . other Kuhlo . managers
may turn into an indorsement for
Lane. "

On the other hand, there may be no
Indorsement of any: candidate for
mayor tonight, perhaps no candidates
at all, although there is some talk
this afternoon that , possibly the su--

pervisoral ticket may be brought up.
. The Intimation of Shingle that he
would not oppose ; Lane - was made
this afternoon by Shingle in Kuhio's
office.

"
.

: ' f.

The political situation, so far as
the county'5 ticketparUcularly the
mayoralty is : concerned, is badly
muddled today. " The postal-car- d cau
cus" framed by Lorrin Andrews has
resulted in a bitter fight among the
Republican delegates, a hundred of
whom, were Ignored, while a plajn
attempt was made to corral the other
two hundred "and fifty to do the bid
ding of Andrews and others of Ku-
hio's manageri-v V 1 '

Shingle was "asked early this morn
ing for a direct - statement C as : to
whether he will or .will not be a can-
didate for mayor, and cogitated Upon
it for several hours before giving out
his guarded views.- - Even : af ; that
time. X o'clock. It ws believed' that
there would be indorsements at: the
caucus tonight, but shortly thereafter
came the word from Kuhio headquar
ters that there; will be no Indorse-
ments mide. rHowever, it's very un
certain.- - v;'" ,sY':;v --'-

i ' 'r f; s
Eben Low today announced his can- -

dldaceytoTThayor. but; whether or no
he will show strength at .tonight's
caucus Is problematical.! ,, :'

.

Charles - Chlllmgwortlr,' one of ) the
Kuhio committee said - mis. afternoon
that he did ' not thtnfc thre would ;be
an endorsement, of ahy ca.ndidates;at
the caucus tonight -- This matter of
Shingle has complicated matters," he
said; . r- - -:- .- .

ALL READY FOR

TERRITORIAL

H. ( LV Holstein will be chairman' ot
the Republican Territorial convention,
which j,-

- meets Monday- - at the Opera
House . It's all cut and dried and has
been undergoing the maturing procest.
for the last three or, four weeks,

Af least that Is what. --
' Rdtert W

Breckons, counsellor and intimate
friend of the Prince Kalanianaole, says
and he ought to know,. Laughing to
scorn the previous report that he him-

self was to occupy; that exalted 'posi-tioi- n

Breckons ths morping also . de-

nied that he is slated for, chairman
of the Republican central committee,
giving as his reason an excess of off-
icial labor that will fall on his should'
ers about tine first of next month
when the twol last Mahuka site con-demnat-

cases must be taken up in
federal court -

BRECKONS DRAFTS

LAND GOING

Believed To Be'Jglanner for Re-

publican Territorial
Platform

A law to prohibit the renewal of
corporate control of land on which
he existing leases of the corpora-

tions expire, or to prevent that cor-
poration from again acquiring control
after the tracts ,have been once given
over for homesteading purposes, Js
said to be one of the important sug-
gestions that will be made by Robert
VV. Breckons at the coming Territo-
rial Republican convention, as a plank
in that party's platform.

Other suggestions, which Breckons
admits he wiir make to the conven-
tion, and are believed to stand a very
large chance of adoption by ihat body,
since it is generally admitted that
Breckons is virtually at the head of
the machine that will control the
convention, are as follows:

' A Territorial legislative, enactment

I simm quit we mum mm

Ms V-- .WAT ;
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.
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Secretary Fisher will be asked to De
esent r --t, -pi i--:

: .

As was MriAfttpd . bv ihav Rptmhllran
ledersln Honolulu, --the "delegates to
tme, Territorial! convention,; which
meets .next - Mohdty morning, arrived
today In the steamer Mauna Kea. Pro-
minent, among them was Hon. H. L.
Hol6teln, speaker.of the House of Rep-
resentatives.-;.

The delegates who arrived ' from
East .Hawaii ; are ' D. K. Kanoi, John
Bohnenberg, DaixT'.Namahoe, Evange-
line de Sllva, Rev. Ss Lu-Des- James
Low,' W. S. Terry, SolomOn Konia,
Jas. Matton, Jr. Joaquin S. Ramos
and H, B. Kukona. .

From West Hawaii came H. L. Hol-stem- ,:

R.; K. . Nalpo.v'P. K. Kaelema-kule- ,
T. S. Nakanelua, James Ako,

E. Kv Kaaua, George Kawaha, J. C.
Searle- -
Maul Delegates.

.

'

The Maudes, who came here as
delegates to the Territorial conven-
tion are D. K. Kahaulelio, Chas. . K.
Farden,' Wm: K. Kaluakinl, R. . P.
Hose, George Glbb, C. M- - W. Kanul,
WManuel Deponte, Wt- - G. Scott, K.
Kalama, S. W. Kahele and George P.
Kaulmakaoley ';" , ',:.. .

The rest of the delegates, accord-
ing to those who arrived this morn-
ing, will cpme in the steamer: Mika-hal- a,

from Maul. ,..
TJie; Kaualtes will come.. In early

tomorrow morning in the KinauV
At '7: 30 o'clock this evening, there J

Will- - bo a general1 caucus Of the .dele-
gatesij to the Republican city and
county convention in the Notley HalL
It ls said that the Home Rulers' will
be present to witness the progress of
the. caucus. John" C. Lane, it is ex-
pected,, will preside.
' The delegates to the Territorial
convention are as follows

(Continued on Page 7)

requiring adequate publicity of cam-
paign expenses by all candidates to
public offices;

A drastic law to protest the voter,
prohibiting, coercion of voters at . the
polls, or any undue Influence brought
to bear upon them to . prevent abso-
lute freedom and Independenpe In
casting their ballot as their - opinion
dictates, and providing narsh penal-
ties for its violation;

And an act providing for the es-

tablishment of a public utilities com-
mission, which shall have power to
regulate railway and steamship pas-
senger and freight rates within the
Territory.

It is Interesting to note that the
provision against alienating public
lands so that eventually they will fall
into the hands of corporations has
been extensively discussed at the
hearings before Secretary Fisher and
that Fisher is much interested in get-
ting local ideas on the subject So
far those ideas have shown much

PLAWK AGAINST

TO CORPORATIONS

A HMV r;A IVTA IMC 1 1CT D CrAlVl! ?" M s

i r m m m t w z a m. m i m --j- m i 1 rf a

:

;-
-

:

t

,

""f :m-
- rnvrcr"r iAii; .

'

, The red flag of anarchy and revolt
is being waved A by . company .com-
manders of the army of Oahu, : Offi-
cers who carry the Commission of the
President, . and who . have swOrn to
uphold the constitution of the United
States, are now exchanging secret sig-
nals, while mutterings of discontent
are heard from every side, and ru
mors of clandestine meeting to plan
armed opposition are going the
rounds.

It is only the men who command
companies who are Ton strike," And
all because a sometimes-wis- e govern-
ment has decreed that they: must dis-
card the saber fdr the corn knife. . In
snort captains and .lieutenants com-
manding organizations- - must .qualify
as expert chiropodists, .and minister
tenderly to the ailing feet of their
men. Besides being past masters at
the ;&t of corn cutting and toe nail
trimming, the company commanders
must take a course in shoe clerking,
for fitting shoes for the enlisted; men
Is another duty prescribed under ,the' 'new order. 1" ..-:-

;; '

. '
The highly diverting order , which

the medical department has succeed-
ed in wishing onto the company com-
manders is designated as G. O. . 26,
War Department, and, in the vernac
ular, Is a pippin. .

Here are a few extracts from ' the
order, which covers four -- printed
pages:

"With a view to increasing the
marching capacity of troops, company
commanders will personally measure
the feet and fit the shoes of men of
their commands and will be held re
sponsible that the instructions herein I

contained are strictly followed. )

LOST PROPELLER

SAILING OF

A blade from the propeller which
serves , to drive the Inter-Islan- d flag-
ship Mauna Kea through the waters
of Hawaii, was broken and lost yes-
terday afternoon causing a small de-
lay in the arrival of the vessel from
Hilo and way ports this morning, also
necessitating the Mauna Kea to' go
on the marine railway for repairs and
deferring the sailing for Hilo until to-

morrow afternoon.
The loss of the blade was noted

early yesterday afternoon. The Ma-

una Kea was heavily loaded with cab-
in and steerage passengers, few of
whom really knew that the accident
occurred until their arrival at Hono-
lulu this morning.

The Mauna Kea Is to be sent to the
marine railway without delay. It is
estimated that the repair to the
wheel can be completed in time to
permit the flagship to get away for
Hilo direct at four o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. The fact that the Mauna

All measurements prescribed here
in will be taken with ; the V soldier
the entire weight upon the foot to be'
pound burden on his back, bearing
measured. Balance may" be preserved
by resting the hand ' on a fixed ob
ject" - , ;, ; - - . , "
Must. Fix; 'em, Too. v.. r" ,

Here Is where knowledge v of shoe
clerking will prove indispensable; '

"Beginning with the size and width
thus tentatively selected, shoes will
be tried on, until a satisfactory ;fit is
secured. Correct: fit. in waist and In-

step will be determined experimental-
ly. mTo determine the fact. of tit the
shoe will be : laced '' snugly and the
soldier with a 40-pou- 'burden upon
his back, .will again . throw hisyfentire
weight on one foot, The. officer will
then press In the feather of the shoe
In front of the, toes. to determine the rexistence of ! sufficient vacant space
in that region to prevent -- toe injury.
Under no circumstances- - should this
vacant space in front of the great toe
be less ' than two-third- a . ..Inch; ; nor
should there be pressure on the top
of ; the ioesT The officer will , then
grasp with his hand the' leather' of the
shoe over ' the balL As his - fiijgers
and thumb are brought slowly togeth-
er over the leather, the shoe should
feel snugly filled without apparent
tension, while the leather should lie
smoothly under the hand. If "; the
leather wrinkles under the grasp of
the hand, the shoe is too wide' and a
narrower width is needed ; If - the
leather seems tense and bulging and
the hand tends to slip Over; easily,

(Continued on Page 4)

Kea will depart for her regular Hilo
run twenty-fou- r hours late is said will
not necessarily cause a corresponding
delay In arrival here on Tuesday
morning. ;

Purser Pete Phillips was a. busy of-
ficial In looking after the care and
welfare of nearly two hundred cabin
passengers. The liner returned with
one of the largest delegations of pas-
sengers In many months.

The "freight list included crates of
vegetables, 13 sacks beans, 14 baleb
hides, 10 cords wood, 3 crates celery,
one auto, 230 packages sundries; 258
head sheep, one horse and several
crates chickens. ?, '

Phillips reports that the Mauna Kea
met with smooth seas and favorable
winds.- - The Inter-Island- '- steamers
Kaual Kalulani and Nlihau were at
Hilo. The Helene was passed at Ko-holal-ele

and ths E. K. Wood repre-
sents the only deep sea vessel at
Hilo. tvv.-

BLADE DELAYS

STEAMER MAUNA KEA

i
(Associated

il llhy bu
ii:;Fn-'HinF:Mp'i- n

Official Ahnouhcement: Made By
Navy Department Makes Early
Opening To Commerce Certain

' WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept 14. It" wss officially announced tsdayfrom
the Navy Department that the Panama Canal "Vtlfl open In the fall of
1913. I ; V l .v:-- '. ,: .

t
I Mexico

, t ;v. : i I Special
; ; MEXICO CITY, M ex.. Sept 14. A plot has been discovered to sack
th capital and deliver the cities of Puebla, Monterey and Saltlllo Into!
the hands. of the Federals. . Many conspirators have been arrested. Troops
are concentrating: at the threatened points. ;. . y, , . .' , :.

.Rplij
Associated

'umnnnMcTc-- t

NEW YORK, N. Sept 14v Inspector Cornelius G. Hayes,
was-- degraded to tho rank of captain and suspended, from duty r-- -

trial, because he' was enarged with having said that Police Csnrr.'.:.'.:
Waldo ordered him not to raid dlsordirly houses without first r.
Waldo, was today found guilty of 'Insubordination and perjury tr.i C':r-e- d

from the New-- York police department Hayes fs ono.cf ths rnt i n

'was charaed by Herman Rosenthal, the icambler. with ; havlra c::r::
him, and his trial grew out of the sensational ; exposures' fcefsre zr.i ;zt

':the murdsr of Rosenthal.' ' : , i , - .: i f "

K.j'.-- r ..it

0utlav Allen Gai::
: ';, ';' Associated

u

' OES M0INE8, la Sept 14. Sidna Alien, one cf tht It Air. n th
desperate gang of outlaws that shot up the 'courtroom' at "HlilwiJIs, Va
some months ago, was arretted here
the crime.! . , v ; !

Pdllitz Estate
V-Zr- v.'- --: .'. Special Star-Bulletin

. Cable , .:; - :; J'V - : :
t

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Sept 14. The estate of Edward Poliltx, the
sugar broker and financier who. died here, exceeds a million dollars, which
goes to a nephew In New York, and German heirs. - V ,

:

:::; T.: :,V:v;,:;':;' r" "
:" Associated Press Cable ' '' v.: ; .

' :

OTTAWA,' Canada, Sept 14- - The American rifle team today won the
Palma trophy, emblematic of the world's military championship, defeating
the Canadian team by a score of 1720 to '1712. The competition was ex-
tremely close throughout ; V;;;'- : 'A.: '. T. ;':.,:,:...

Strike Ties
Special

American

MORELOS, Mex 14. Edward

from

5.36, Virginian's
4.42,

than

mss CaMeJ ; - f ;

Discovered
.Cable'

Press. Cable I

5

1

pnnibaAWt

today. has been hur.isd
. :J::.ry---- A

Over Miilion

UP Detroit
Cable ; . ; : .. . ; .'

Mormon Killed
.7

Press Cable .: .:. ;:
Haymoor, of the members of

LOW OUT FOR MYC?v ' '

.LAUGHS AT, AfiDHEWS

Supervisor announce
his candidacy for ; tho maporalty to-

day. I am going to nnr until ttz
rest are out ' It I tsj:!

Lorrin Andrews will net
my to before tha c :r:z
toni?ht but I shall rt - - '

DETROIT MIchv Sept 14-Wit- hone of the worst strikes In its history,
Detroit today had no streetcar service. One man has been killed.

(Associated

Sept

s!nc,

the Mormon colony near here," Is reported killed by Mexicans.

MUTINY OF FEDERAL TROOPS EXPECTED ON MONDAY,

'. ' .;. Aaaociated Press Cable '
JUAREZ, Sept It was predicted today that there will be

a mutiny among the federal troops here on Monday, Mexican Indepen- - ;

dence Day. :4 , v'':V" :'.":;- - ...,;'. .'

REMAINS OF MUTSUHITO INTERRED AT OLD KIOTO

Associated Cable ' .

KIOTO Japan, Sept 14-- remains of the late Emperor Mutsuhito
were interred here today in royal sta te. v:v'; ':- ;- .;- -; V'

'm ISi' i ;

TAFT HAS ACCEPTED RESIGNATION OF VAl ENTINE

Special Star-Bullet- in Cable) . . . ; - '
WASHINGTON, D. O, Sept 14-Pre- sident Taft has accepted the resig-- j.

nation of Commissioner of Indian Affairs Robert G. Valentine, who re-

signed, he to become a Progressive. :; .: ';V,sv "

;
I

BOSS BARNES SAYS ROOSEVELTERS VILL BE OUSTED
i ... ... .:- - V ; x ; " ..";: - f ; ;
NEW YORK, N. Sept' 14. B oss Barnes of Albany today announc-

ed that the Republican National Committee will expel I of its mem--be- rs

who are friendly to Roosevelt , ; ' ' ' ' ' i :";

HOLDERS OF; RAWS.

Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd., received
the following cablegram its New
York office today:

"Oregonian arrived today, basis
first half of cargo.

"Holders of raws are asking
refiners bidding :06c less hold-
ers are asking."'

He

one

Eben Low
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that psmlt

name come

Mex 14w

Press
The
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those
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1 SMppinff
: STRICKEN WITH FEVER, OFFICER

I I LINER NILE IS LEFT BEHIND

"
.

Sydbey, S. Cowan, storekeeper In

flif Pacific Mall liner Nile became
? i seriously ill with typhoid . fever the
; third day out of San Francisco, and
? r tipon arrlral of the liner at Honolulu
ii & e yesterday afternoon. Cowan was im--

. i' i ; mediately removed to Queen's Hospi- -

tal for treatment
t The Nile continued the voyage to

Japan and China ports this morning
. minus that official. Cowan Is a well

I ikrown Pacific Mall officer, who holds
M QQ (extended acquaintance at this port
- i He' Vas formerly connected with the

Pennsylvania and was' making his Ini-- Z

C Ual trip to the Far East In! the Nile.
Follbwfng a consultation , between

v ' Dr? Fr H.v Cooklnham and 'the medical
I i. office connected wlth tne Federal

, ; Quarantine, and Marine Hospital serv- -

i Jce,' It was decided that. Cowan be re--t
1 moted from ship" to shore to insure

' tth best. treatment
- --' Eighty-fiv- e missionaries ire travel-- ;

ln to the' orient In the Nile , which
i i 'ptilled away from Alakea wharf shorte-
r f ily after eleven o'clock this morning,
i t '.Purser John Blooirier, "has" mbre mls--

- 'Eionaries under his wing than usually
r VlaUs to' the lot of a Pacific Mail otfl-- 5

' clal.. On board the. Nile It Is claimed
tLat Captain George Lapralk is the

' t "magnet that attracts the better class
i 'ot travel toward the trim little Nlle ,

- At any rate the liner sailed from Ho--
t' nOlulu with nearly two : hundred

r '. cabin passengers.' The. Nile., arrived
Wat, Honolulu with 135 cablli, gecond

- class and 48 Asiatic steerage paseeng-- s

I geri vv - 'j
1

'y:
Less" tnan a thousand ton's general

icargo Is aboard the liner ror dlschare9
fc

,. at the oriental ports of call; ;t, ' J " 1

. 'During, the stay of the Nile at Ho--

'ufcluld seven hundred tons Coal; were
X placed in the bunkers. - v.' X

Among the mis&lonaries are; Rev.
j. Wood and family, E. Shoemaker and

' wife and Revv George 8. Jenkins and
family: ;
.

- Among the passengers not mlesion-arle- s

are Colonel A. W.' Bowie, who
is returning to hia home in.Japan, ac-mpan- led

by G.' W, Colton, who Is In
J business in Yokohama. : D. A. Wtllson,
cirsial ot the IJnited States court in

. t CMna, and his mother, Mrs. M. P.' vVii
tori,' are passengers in the Nile. , An

. cther.passenger for the-- orient is E. O:
AVheeler; a' British" army officer on b.ls

s'icy to India to, Join his
'
regiment ; - , .

- vr'Soule goes out as freight clerk
in jthe Nile in place of G. A. Cleghorn

:
who has been transferred tol the Mon-.colla- ..

' - t' .: - -

.'- f ": ,'

Culld Gunboats at Mare Island. -- 1

.VALLEJO, CaL, Aug. 27. A aister
ship to the gunboat .

Monocacy will be
tilli at I'are Island. Telegraphic 'or
drsv toT beglri work were received

" from - Washington . thlsv morning. ' Both
r

gunboats will be used In Chinese wa-

ters. ;f.r -
'

i X''X'
: With two ships tQ build Instead of

"v" one, the cost of each will be lessened
by dlstrlbutlorf -- of - the overhead
charges, and the estimate of $141,000
for the Monocacy was so much lower
than the nearest, private bid 211,000

'. by a Seattle firm that an investiga-- '
.tloa .was demanded and made.';

Authorization for the gunboat v Just
ordered was made by Congress, in

' 18S8. ' Great Britaia- - objected under
the treaty of 1812 to the use of the
gunboat' on the great lakes, as was

1 planned, and after 14 years the con
tract has now been let .
- '

' ,'' ': .X"1'v Ci X
JTofe JJoert in Sarf f'randscb-Lo- g

v1 Angelei SerTlce.' ;r"X XXX'h
: ' Reports from San Francisco are to
the effect that the Pacific Navigation
company,' which operates the palatial

: turblners ) Yale and Harvard between
the Bay City and Lbs Angeles ' and
San Diego, will place two fast steam-.- -
ers on the run to Puget Sound, cover
lng the whole coast of the ' United
States on5 the Pacific. .'The Tale . and

. Harvard are faster than twenty knots,
while none of the other . coast steam.

. t era make more than sixteen knots.
They will Charge' higher rates and

v this year the service" nas been patro-- ,
I nixed to such an extent that It Is

.. mored they will place two 20-kn- ot

, v boats on the northern run to compete
,

"
; j. for the railroad passenger traffic. It
v is proposed to crake the run from San

" Francisco to Puget Sound in two days.

r Paid" Tolf to A Bgry ltaters ai the
. V Horn. .

. Further details of the loss of the
British ship Griccleth Castle, which

. foundered while' attempting to make
" Cape Horn recently,, have . been re

ceived. Captain Griffiths, theretlring
' ; skipper of the baTk WIscombe Park,

which is now at the coast, received
word from Carnavon that . Captain
Thomas and fourteen of his crew were
saved by one of the ship's boats,
which reached Port Stanley. Falkland
Islands, where Captain Griffith himse-

lf-was forcedHo put for repairs with
the WlscomeTTark en route to the
west caost . ., 18

The Bark Gulf Stream.
Mute evidence of the tragedy which

befell the British bark Gulf Stream
last winter,, posted as missing while
en route from Glasgow to Vancouver,
nas been' discotefed by sealers off the
South American coast I A floating

(JAS.

Cr1 "8 ' fctreeV epp - Union Grill

lifebuoy from the ill-fat- ed vessel and
small wreckage found on the beach
probably furnish thfe only details that
will ever be learned of the disaster
which destroyed the windjammer.

According to advices received by
the' marine department of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, a Chilean schooner
arrived at Stanley, 'Falkland Islands,
last monthwlth two men on board
who were .returning from a , sealing
cruise in the cutter Caesare near the
Gulf of Sarmiento , to the north of
Cape' Pillar. They reported that in
latitude 52 8 south, longitude 75 58
west, they found a lifebuoy marked
in black letters, "Gulf Stream, Glas-
gow?; a piece of boat planking print-
ed --Gulf,"' five copper tanks from a
lifeboat water beaker, pieces of oars,
hatchet and boat hook; Y

, The men said the wreckage was not
much4 knocked about when they found
it December 15, and they thought it
bad not been oh the beach ; longer
than six weeks or two months. The
men had covered the same ground
six , months before; but there was "no
trace of the wreckage . at'; that time.
They searched around after finding
the wreckage, but saw no trace of any
living man having landed there: :

f The Gulf Stream, which made many
visits to the Golden Gate, left Glas-
gow April 29, 1911, and was never
reported after she squared away.
,':v X A ftp :',;'. '

Maul Back with MllUng7 Machinery.
Bringing pieces of heavy machinery

Deionging to sugar plantations on Ha
wail, the Inter-Islan-d steamer Maul
returned this morning, bringing cargo
including three mill rollers, . one fly.
wheel, six packages' sundries,- - 3810
sacks sttgar,' and 75 head cattle. Vv;

According ta report from her off!
cers; the Vessel met with heavy swells
along the Hamakua coast Occasion
al showers were encountered The
Maul carried 10,528 sacks sugar from
Paauhad to Hilo to, be transhipped to
the Matson Navigation steamer Enter-
prise.' .. '"

..-- - '

XX. : .X-X- - vvH;'-- .

' '

'SleVra jkas Many Passengers.,
Scheduled to arrive off quarantine

ai'. 6:30. Monday; morning,; the Oceanic
liner ; Sierra, from Sah Frahcisco, ,1s
reported, by a late .wireless '.as bring-
ing lScablnand 25 steerage passeng-
ers1' for , this "port v XX " : XX

The liner has 4 later mal from tHe
mainland ..amounting, to 206 sacks, v A
general cargo for the Islands, includ-
ing 2506 tons of merchandise is des-
tined jfOr discharge at Honolulu. ;.;

The Sierra will De dispatched for
the Coast'at noon next Saturday, tak-
ing A; large; list ' of cabin arid deck

- -- - -passengers.r ys :.. r' V"VVt3j X ':XX'-:-:- :- -;

JTItra'tesr for the Islands. ; ;
A shipment pt nitrates for .the lsl-an- ds

has arrived at this port In the
bark Eudora a vessel which sailed
from Mejjiiones 47 ays ago. ? Owing
to! the fact that the Vessel had visited
Central and ' South American ports,
which are declared to be Infected with
the yellow fever mosquito; the Eudora
was subjected to a thorough fumiga.
tiori at the hands of the federal, quar-
antine officers before being permitted
to enter the harbor to discharge.

. '
I

Special Exenrsfon to Japan.
. Qne of ' the biggest steamer excur-

sions ever held is that planned by the
Nippon Yusen Kaisha, which will run
a, special, steerage excursion from' Se-

attle arid Victoria' on r the steamship
Sado Maru, the next steamer of" t he
line due in port ' Two hundred Jap.
ahese and their wives will leaye on
the .steamer to make a Visit to their
native land. The vessel will be spe-
cially r

"arranged, for carrying the ex-

cursionists.

Puget Sound Shipbuilding., ,

The fiscal year ending June 30 set
a' record - W shipbuilding; on Puget
Sound. During the year 351 vessels
of various 'sizes were built The gross
tonnage of the Vessels built is 17,-61- 2,

"an average of a frattlbn over
fifty tons. Most of the vessels were
gasoline boats, built for the fishing
industry, and the fleet now engaged,
in that business is the largest in the
history of Puget Sound.'

IBS '

Hawaii Sugar. .

.Purser Phillips' o the Inter-Islan-d

steamer Mauna Kea on arrival from
Hawaii ports brought the following
report of sugar awaiting shipment on
the Big Island : Olaa, 13,500 . sacks :

Onomea, 10,234; Pepeekeo, 4060; Ho-nOrii- ii,

nuapo, 13220; Hakalau, 84200;
Lanpahoenoe, 1300 Hamakua Mill,
8800; Purialuu, 75ll.

isa
On Again, Off Again, Gone Again.

The Pacific, Coast Steamship Com-
pany's steamer City of Seattle, bound
from Skagway to Seattle, went ashore
on Charcoal Point half a mile north
of Ketchikan, on August 15. She was
floated at high tide without serious
damage.

d
Mongolia Clears for, Honolulu.

Due .to arrive here next Friday
morning the Pacific Mall liner Mongo-
lia' sailed from San Francisco at 1:30
this afternoon destined for Honolulu
and Asia.

H. LOVE)
- 'm Phone 1211
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VEAIHER TODAY

Temperature 6 a. ra., 76; 8 a. m.,

78; 10 a. m., 81; 12 noon. 83,' mini-

mum last night, 75.
Wind 6 a. m., velocity 3. direction

northeast; 8 a. m., velocity 5, direction
northeast; 10 a. m., velocity 8, direc-
tion east; 12 noon, velocity 9, dlrec- -

'tlon east Movement past 24 hours,
156 miles.

Barometer at 8 a. m.. 30.00. Rela-
tive humidity, 8 a. m., 60. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. ni., 63. Absolute humidity, 8
a. m., 6.1C6. Rainfall, 0.

VESSELS TO AND

THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to" tferclanti
Exchange.)

, Saturday, Sept 14.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Sept 14,

1:35 p. m.f S. S. Mongolia for Ho-

nolulu.
SALINA CRUZ Arrived, Sept 12, S.

S. Missouran, from Hilo, Aug. 29.
PORT GAMBLE Sailed. Sept 13,

schr. Okanogan, for Hilo.
GRAYS HARBOR Sailed, Sept ,13,

schr. Helerie, for Honolulu.

Aero gram.
S. S. SIERRA .Will dock at Oceanic

wharf Monday morning at 7 o'clock
with 134 cabin and 25 steerage pas-
sengers; 2506 tons cargo; 206

"
sacks

mail.
' " ,

Sierra Report
" The following wireless message has

been received froni the Oceanlo S.'S.
Co.'s S. SV; Sierra, bokmd 'for Hond.
lulu from sari Francisco: S. S, Sierra,
at Sea, Sept' '13; 1912, 8 p. jm. 90.4

miles from ;pOrt ; ' 134 ; cabin passen-
gers, 25 steerage passengers; 260S

tons general ;.cargo for Honolulu, 20;
sacks mail ,for Honolulu; rwill'be off
port at 6 : 30 ai Monday.

'XXL' :tk'XCX '' ;

Iwalanl Brougbi Honey!
Honey made,, up a portion of the

cargo brought ' to , this port from Ma
nukona in the steamer iwaiani. Tne
vessel's cargo Included ; ;136 . cases
honey, 80 sacks . corn, ; and ' several
packages sundries. The vessel met
with smooth seas and favorable
winds.: i '. '" 'XX X X'"'

Sugar Arrlres at the Isthmus.
Twelve thousand tons Hawaiian su-

gar and a large shipment of preserv
ed , pineapples; have, reached tho Isth-
mus -- In the" : American-Hawalla- n

freighter Mlssourian, ..which, accord-
ing to , a cable received here , today,
arrived at Salina Cri on Thursday.

v'i-- ; v ' :v:v; fti :' ; '? x' .
'X:' 'iXX

lumber for the Big Island. C I
Bringing a shipment of lumber for

the big island the American schooner
Okanogan' Is reported by cable re
ceived at the local branch of the Mer-
chants Exchangevas 'hating f sailed
from Port-Gambl- e yesterday; destined

"
for .'Hllavi vt' : '.

1 PASSENGERS ARR ED ;
'

1

Per P. M. S. Nile, from San Fran
Cisco For Honolulu: .' H. Y. Ching,
H. . S Chuck, Misses I.. and J How-

ard. 'Mr., and Mrs. George R. Smiths
Through-f-F- or: i Yokohama: V M.. Aniaf,
Hiss Mabel; E. Bwn, t Miss : May f C.
Butcher. G. W. Colton. K. Ebina,"; N.
EpautcbiheV Mrs. W; Gauge, Master
William' - Gauge, Maston Manon
Gauge, L. Harlow. Ray Harlow', 3Iiss
Grace M.'HarloWi Mis Mary E. Hick- -

ev.' W: W. Mobdlse. Rev. and Mrs. ,W.
C. Owen arid two children Miss lAir
ile Pearce, Mis Mabelle F. 'Sanford,
Rev. H.; C "viThitner. ' For Kobe : Miss
Alice CordeTir Mrs: ; H. D. McCallie
arid Infant, Carl S. Rankin, Miss Mar- -

jdrie" Rankin. Mr. and Mra, T. A.
Young ' For Shanghai: ' Orville; F.
Barcus, Miss Florence J. 'Chaney, EL

C. Cheek. Miss tMartha Covert, Miss
M.' B, Duncan, MraT,' Bl. Hart, Mrs. 1 j.
C. Hearne. Mrs. Mildred Hilton, Mrs.
$V. C. G. Howard, Rev. arid Mrs. Geo.
F, 'Jenkins --arid Infant, Miss Martha
K, Jenkins, - Master John McC. Jen-
kins, Master. Geo R. Jenkins, Miss
Mary Kelly, Mrs Jo Hensel Kien,
Miss Mabel L, Lee, Miss Mary E. Lee,
A. C. MacdonaldMlss Florence. Man-shi- p,

RV P. Newell, Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Poate a'rid.Jrifant, F. W. Poate,
Jr., Mr. arid i Mrs: ;R C. Roberts, G.
M. Rosse, Mr. and Mrs. H, B. San-
ford, ; Mrs. Chas. E. Seymour, S'-R- .

Sheldon Rer ; and Mrs. J. E. Shoe-
maker, Miss H. E. Smith; Mrs. E. S.
Taylor, andrlifant L. M. Tseng. Miss
S. E. Turner, Rev, and Mrs. K. Van
Evera, Miss M. .Vautrin, 3Irs...M. S.
Williams, E. M, , Wilson, D. O. Wilson,
Mrs. ,M. P., Wilson. For. Hongkorig;
Ira Abrahamson; Dr. Helen . B. Bab-coc- k,

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Blalsdell,
Master Everett Blalsdell,- - Miss Ever-
ett BlaUdell, Miss1 Grace Blalsdell,
Miss Manila Blalsdell, E. C. Counts
J. B. Dauehdrty. Mrs. Sahar B.'DaWi
son. Miss Dally Dalwson; Dr. W. R.1
Dorey, Mr; arid Mrs. Wm. S. Flem-
ing, Miss Louraine Fleming, A. Ha-shl-

Mrs. T. E. Henley, Enrique
Rochfort John,' 'Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Kline and infant. Miss Adelaide
Kline, Wm. H. Lynch, Mrs. M. Ollis,
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Peugh, Mrs.' G.
B. Prescott. Archie Robinson, Henry
Robinson, T. B. Roose, Mrs. A. Ruoss,
Rev. I. Saez, Mrs. H. S.. Stetson and
infant, Mis sH. I. Stockton, Mrs. F.
L. Strong, Mrs. R. E. Valentine; D.
Van Manen, E. O. Wheeler, Dr. A
S. Wilson arid wife, Miss Margaret
Wilson; Miss Adelaide Wilson, Miss
Lulu Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Wod, Master Guild . Wood, D. A. Wor-
cester. " .

C. A. STANTO formerly manager
of the Kalrnukl Land Co., now a mem-
ber of the firm of Stanton & O'Don-nel- l,

San Francisco, will be here
early in October on a business visit
connected with the Lanai option and
others matters.

Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Boslnesi
Getters.

LVHM: SIUIED

AT THREE-YEA- R

. .Rufus Lyman appeared stunned by
the shock when he drew a penalty of
three years' im prison men tt Wednes-
day at Hilo, after pleading guilty to
the charge of embeizlement. At least
that is the way If appeared to Assist-an- d

Attorney General Arthur G.
Smith, who was in charge of the
prosecution. Mr. Smith returned from
Hilo this morning, leaving there
shortly after Lyman's sentence.

He says that throughout the Inves-
tigation preceding the hearing Lyman
appeared highly optimistic, and evi-

dently imagined he would escape
with a fine. Smith said had he not
pleaded guilty, however, every one
of the eight indictments would have
been held against him. He says that
the charge" In each was just as
litrong, and believes the evidence was
just as incriminating as that to which
former member of the Hawaii license
commission entered his plea of
guiltyr.. ',-.,..- .

During his, stay, of about two weeks
at 'Hilo( the Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral took, 'up a number of minor
cases, in all of which he says he ob
tained uite satisfactory results.' '

AT THE M
f iMall. forwardedfrom the. Islands to
the mainland Is reported to have ar-

rived at San" Francisco. In the Oceanic
steamship Ventura on Wednesday
noon. . . ;v
; Man ior me rnnupmes leu mis
morriing in the United States army
transport 'Thomas j The troopship de-

parted: for - Manila via Guam ' at ten
o'clock: : ;; ;; ;. :;v ' :-

;-
. ';r

; A number of prospective visitors to
kilauea, the Hawaii volcano are to em-

bark in the Interisland steamer Mau-
na Kea sailing ior the Big Island at
four. o'clock this afternoon. ;

. Alakea wharf was the njecca tor a
merry crowd at the Ime of departure
ot the Pacific Mali Intermediate steam
erer: Nile: for Japan and China ports
this morning. . . The t members of the
Ferris Hartmari Company sailed for
the ; Far East taking away with them
the sincere best wishes for. continued
prosperity. ,.,.: : Vv

X PASSEXGERS DEPARTED

? Per stmr.laudlne, for" Manl - aftd
Hawaii portal Sept; T13. Miss C. L.
Turner; Miss E.'DttAnV,Mtss Tarn Tan,
Katie Wong Tpng Miss A. HoapflL
Mrs; L. S. Macey, Miss C. K Scholtz,
Mrs. . P Pratt Miss L. Pratt,, Emily
Wllklns, Alice Wilkins,.Geo. Freeland,
W.-B- . Oleson, Mr and Mrs. Charles
Gay, Mrs E. J. Smithies Mrs. J. : K.
Kaleo, ,E.' J." Smithies S. Livingston1,
R.'t3. Bacoman, Mrs". : D. F. Fleming,
Mrs;;Freln Miss Todd, Miss Plant;
Mrs. G. S. MUnroe,:Miss NeUle Awana,
Miss F. G. YupMiss K. H. CasO, Mrs.
K D: Mearck, Rev; M. G. Safltos, Mrs.
Santos, Henry ' Santos, Fred Santos,
Alice Santos, E.' B. Blarichard, J. er,

Miss M. Bal, Miss L: Rich-
ardson, G. S. Raymond, Dr. von Berg-
man, 'A. Martinsen, J. A. Medeiros.

4--
1 PASSENGERS BOOKED X

Per P. M- - S. '8 Nile, for Japan and
China ports, Sept 14; Mr. and Mrs.
R. Arbuckle, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
BoWeS; Miss Adelaide Dile, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter DeLeon, Mis Bettie Dev-ereau- i,'

Mr. arid Mrs. W. Franklin,
Arthur C. FoX, .Miss Amy Hanson,
Miss Fay Hartley, Mr. and Mrs.' Fer-
ris Hirtman, Miss Josephine Hart-
mari; Master Paul Hartman, Miss
Alma Norton. Henry Pollard,-Joh- n

Raxnesf Miss Fay Rosten, Miss Dor
othy Russel, Elmer Thompson, Miss
Lotte'y Vermont, Mr. and . Mrs. Paul
B". aWterhorise. J

. r mim ' '

Star-Bulle- Ads. are Best Business
Getteri v ; ,

FAM

Political Notices
NOTICE "

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Representative
from the Fourth District. Territory of
Hawaii, subject to the action of the
regular Republican convention.

JOHN KAMANOULU.
5341-6- t

I'NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City
and County Of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention.
5341-5- t - J. a ENOS.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Representative, Fourth
District, subject to the action of the
Republican District and County Con-

vention.
5341-5- t NORMAN YATKINS.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Mayor of the City and
County of Honolulu, subject to the
Action of the Republican District and
County Convention.
5341-5- t EBEJi P. LOW.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce' my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City
and County of : H6noIuhi. subject to
the action of the .Republican District
arid 'Cotinty Convention:' "

5341-5-t ..EMIL A. BERNDT.

. . , . .. '".' . . .

NEW TODAY
OFFICIAL CALL FOR THE REPUB-

LICAN COUNTY AND DISTRICT
: CONVENTION X FOR . THE CITYrf
V AND COUNTY, OF, HONOLULU.

To 'Be Held In the ' HayallirilOpera
.House,, .Thursday,. September 19,
1912, Commencing1 at 10 'X'ii hi.

, Notice Is "hereby "given to 'the dele-
gates chosen at. the primary. elections

'held ori ; August 23, 1912, to the Re-
publican County arid District Conven-tlb- n

for the City and County; of Ho-h01ulu,i-o

assemble' in 'convention' in
the .Hawaiian Opera House," Hono-
lulu, T. H at 10 o'clock a. ml on the
19th day of September. 1912, for the
purpose of nominating Candidates for
the Legislature ' and t ier the Munici-
pal and County offices ; electing - a
County.' Committee,; arid, transacting
such other business as mayproperly
be brought before 'the "convention. ,V
r XX

" parker,
Chalrriian, County Committee for ,City
; and, County of ' Honolulu, Republl-- X

can Party of Hawaii, f l ::X --.: X ;i

' Honolulu,' T. H., Sepleinber 14,
1912. ""'.' X 5341-2-t

REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL CON-- X

VENTION. ; X'XXW

Notice is hereby given that the Re-
publican .Territorial - Convention, ; call-
ed for the 16th ; day 1 .6t, Septetnber,
1912, ; will be Held in ; the Hawaiian
Opera House, Honolulu, . T. H..;

V ALFRED DCOOPER, '

Chairman, Republican "Territorial
; ' Central Committee. !,
' Honolulu,' T. H.," .September 14,
i9i2. - 534i-i- t

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED" TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public - Works
Up until 12 m'. of Thesday,'-Octobe- r

15, 1012 for furnishing the' Depart-hie- nt

: Of Public Worktf With Three
Centrifugal Sewer . Pumps, : including
Motors,: Switchboards and Transform
ers.'" X'' ' X' "

Specifications arid blank forms of
proposal are, on file in the of flee. Of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building,; Honolulu ;
'The ", Superintendent t Public

Works reserves the right to reject
alt tenders. 'any or V

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of .Public Works.

Honolulu,' September 14 1912.
.X-l'-

'
. :.' 5341-10- t- v, . . . X v

' f : , ; - r.: .; ;,
-

.v. .. fH
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IT'S ALL OVER;

r'." 7
Storm signals were, raised at Alakea

wharf prior to the sailing away of the
Pacific Mail liner Nile for the Glided
East" this morriIng4' Mucji moisture
prevailed . before the, gallant British
steamer finally disappeared through
the chaririet and Into tne open sea. Let
not be Iriiagined . that an accident had
befallen .the system? of feed-pip-es - that
supply fuel, oil or water tov visiting
liners. Far be it from so,:' :X :i ' 1 .?' " Fifteen dainty chorus beauties who
graced the boards at a local theater
under the direction, of I , Ferris Hart-ma- n,

the comedian, tookthe!r sorrow-
ful, and tearful leave of Honolulu; as
well as a score or more disconsolate
young men, shortly after 11 o'clock- -

The fervency of farewells that fair.
Iy cascaded down the long gallery of
the big wharf was suif iclent to cause
moreHhah one case-harderi- ed port and
steainshlp .'official ta turn; aside and
pine for a powerful; restorativ X

"Fifteen tripping, dainty damsels, be-
side? a few T exceedingly popular male
members; of ' the , company, were " the
recipients of a rousing and impromptu
reception at the hands of the follow-ln-g

of admirers who have assiduously
frequented the playhouse during-:- , the
Engagement., '.; ;: X.XXXX XXX': ,'" .

The ' wharf was'aimply littered, wiih
fractured hearts;, which',, may, , have
added a touch of sentiment to an oth-
erwise plebeian array of o'dordus Jap-
anese provisions, tubs of. sake T and
oriental ' wines, bags of sulphur and
crates of other curios gathered there.

.The city fathers T kindly consented to
the Royal .Hawaiian Band adding its
mite to the mingled Joy and sadness
at the leave.taking . of these "chorus
girlies. v :

. -X-- XXX X :.' r
The prospeqt of ten days of voyag-

ing across the Pacific where a storm
at any time might be encountered was
not altogether pleasing. The k oppor-
tunity to reassure : and partially calm
the bevy of pretty thespians was not
altogether pleasing. The opportunity
to reassure 'and ; partially calm the
bevy of pretty thespians was not ov-reloo-

by. the array of - Honolulu
youth arid flower. promlnent in Ipro.;
fessional and commercial circles.
, Although any; possible danger of a
tempest was miniriiized by the llorio-lul- u

gallants,' the young women per-
sisted In : clinging to their preservers
until genial Captain George Lapfalk
simply hid to pull the whistle cord,
announcing the cruel casting off of
lines which held the Nile Co the
wharf. X-i-

' :, : V .a-.r- '

AVlth 'eighty Iflve missionaries and a
musical comedy company aboard, the,
staff of officers in the Pacific Mailer

r
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" With a bumper crop of barley est!-- ,
mated . at '; 5S0,0t)O .tone, t California
grain men stand to lose immense
sums owing to the lack of tonnage
for handling the crops.; The utmosf
carrying capacity of all the vesseli In
sight is between 50,000 , and 60.CC0
tons,1 'Th shlp3 of England and. other
nations; "which formerly had ample
space 'for ''the 'gram, have all their

t tonnage taken months, ahead and most
of c them , are - engaged elsewhere at
such high rates that they are not con
sldering Pacific Coast shipments."

The situation in California is a
sample of what pettains to the whole
coast. Including British Columbia, and
tke1 Scarcity of tonnage will "be felt
more acutely . toward the, end of the
year, It Is claimed. : - . v
cOld saiMng 8hlpu which: had been

towed v to the Ooklandx. estuary as
obselete, in view of the growth of
shipments by steamers . n few years
ago, are being overhauled and patch-
ed; up to handle the grain In the ab-
sence ot, steamer tonnage. ; The es-
tuary for. the past slx years has be-
come a landmark because of the pres
ence' of the .immense fleet Of sailing
ships which had - been moored there
to'.rot. " - V' !. ''?' n-- ..

- Among' the boats, are the'Ferri3 S.
Thompson, Halcyon, Lurllne, Reuce,
Charmer,- - California, Sonoma, B?ulahj
Little Bonne, Diamond Headr Balloa

'

and a ;host, of others, consisting ot
schooners, barks, brigaritlns and full
rigged ships. . .''X- '

- Most of the , vessels ' have ' been
stripped of their boats and gear, but
maay of them ' have been kept up" lit
a half-intereste- d manner. It was be-

lieved that 'the days' of "the windjam-
mer were past arid the whole fleet
could have been bought for- - a song.

' Now;even the worst of the old hulks'
Is befrig hauled out and patched up
to make a voyage or' two and some of
them win be unable to pass the In-

spectors. The frelgnt situation has
brought the windjammers to the fore
once more and they are as much
in demand as they were before steam-
ships' became general '

' ' h
:: 'oA' general cargo has been supplied .

the Interisland steadier Wailele which
has been placed on the. berth ,to sail
for jlonokaa and Kukuihaele today,

see an ' interesting time ahead at
least until the liner reaches her first
port of call In Japan. ' ; ,

, During the stay Of the Nile at Ho-

nolulu 700 tons of coal 'were loaded
Into the bunkers.. The liner brought
no cargo for Honolulu, being a for-
eign bottom. - : :

. ' , . .

.-- r
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FSHERHEARING

(Contlnnrd from Patre 1)

previous years ranged perrally.
around that figure. This tc in.
rm almvp all exnenseH Tin net

rovpniiA fmm i ho finatinV' uu k las!
vear uas alizhtlv ovrr 7 in--r rent
while, the income from other Void- -

tnir uhirh mncui lon-i- v flr kih-V-

ivrirwiu m,..intwi tn nt,n.,i i ?

fnt j

Th company was originally owed
ty T. It. Foster & Co. The cortKra

and
year.

said
there
the1

every

tion increased stock to $oio.; They concluded that the proper ad-Ttic- re

are no bonds outstanding nor, ministration of land laws was
he replied, to the Secretary's qur;. give the executive broad discretion.
When the Inter-Islan- d finally took f "Our ideas have worked out,
ever in 1902. men buying out tlii to my mind," he said. 'That discre-othe- r

interests and the stock beir.( tion has been very largely nullified."
divided rata arnoung them. The He that amendments made
paid $150 per share stock otto laws had taken away much of

Wilder brothers and discretion.
the company's capitalization to After the report filed, many
500,01)0. Changes were made in the land law

; This Increase came naturally, he bat were favored the report
declared, by combining the stock oMjie commission's idea, said Mr.
the two shipping companies that wis, to make the homesteading
six men purchased. They figured additions strongest up to the time
their physical assets were worth tt settler got title, but the com-$- 1

Insion willing to lay down
Secretary then began an in- - hd and fast rules against aliena-quir- y

Into the Inter-Islan- d rates, ask-ti- d .. :

ing first on what basts these arei There the problem here, ad-fixe- d.

Kennedy explained they could mu to your lands
not base it on mileage, because the ou&f corporate hands," he said, ''but
time consumed In carriage is due thei may times when the home-largel- y

to the weather, condition steaers want to form little inde-o- f

the wharves, the size of cargoes, pendntk' corporations, of their oirn,
etc admitted lhat tne present and y secure advances 'they might
rates were largely the outgrowth of haveto put their lands in these
custom. v ,,' jadvaW" . .,

The Secretary suggested that the J Hedged that-- the power be left
rates on steamship lines are; often defIn iy to the government to -'

largely a matter of blt-and-mts- or;upon hy; such' lands and have the
guess-wor- k. ' --Kennedy said: "Yes, I rightstf way for, ditches, etC Such
guess that Is largely truev Kennedy rights hould reserved in any sale
txplaiued that the rate generally, In--- or leai of .homestead, lands.

i eludes landing of cargo, though not W Takli up, the question of advances
wnariage. ireigm raie . lor -

: era! merchandise from Honolulu Jto

Hilo is about $2.50 a ton, he stated.
The rate cheap freight from yier reasonable security. He
j If, f A - A. I
lO rlOnOIUlU IS A A lOU. r.'j . 1

L
-- How about pineapples?" Mr. Fish- -

f er asked. "Now that : is something
homesteader and --small farmer is :

tnterMt ed Terr much In." said Ken- -

mdv 'proceeded to retail the' nro- 1

cess of handling these cargoes. 1

'. r - . mn i j
receive the highest pay in the world," J.
he said, when asked, concerning his'
salary scale.' v N :

. . . . . .L . i I

nis staiementi mciuaes ine c4i
. tains." and then told how thy are,
now paid Tor overtime and .holidays.

! Usually, he said, the ' crews Ha--

waiians, who are paid about $40 a
' month, with meals and bunks on the

boats. . w tney - can 1 na
I waiians, even at those wages, which
: is sometljnes difficult, they take Jap- -

: anese, Chinese or any others they
'.get-::- ;:' -- - , ;:v.;::v:

Vdivullana want tn eet- - Into
r t Vig r,M fn avnlonaMnn rt iha

.. Alt? DAiU AAA JJ 1IU1WU u w
"t ?lfftrn!tv - rT . lhor ' nn the

7 rate8 come 10 - ius ears,
; maifa rt filtheF m tna fir Arvft.

He also denied that any report' of
complaints from wharves In various

; ports - had come to him. He had
- heard of a commission Investigation

conditions at , Kahului, Maul, hut
MA not ttnw Iha details. The Secre- -

retary promptly produced the : report,
V In book fornt, and read therefrom

tracts declaring the conditions there
intolerable" and appealing; to the

.- t 1m fAH AHAr rinm .rna nivnAVJbieiikU C . IVI vlivA 1IVUI .Uv AA.U
"rates charged there "'

The Secretary asked why the reg-

ulation f 'wharfage thereV shouldn't
be done the .Government Ken- -

. . . .A 1 A I I. 1 V A

iieuy repneu luni. wouiuub u u&uutr. 1 1 i .3 . 1. . UIm ' knalMAetf Am--

i came under the rules of the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission : - and
asked what he would think if a local

..
'f r 1 --. iL..U' commission were . givei - auiuuuivr s.a.A. it would be welcomed If

the body were unbiased in .JU work- -

tempt In, "'Congress 'to H?t; the Inter-"iBlan- d

under the authority! of the In--
. rii. . riMmmtflclAfi An .I

asked If it .were, not true that Ken-- i
nedy had-gon- e to Washington to head

that movement Kennedy aamit--

- t Ad it was true. . addimr ms reason.
. that did not think: men in the

East should have such jurisdiction be-

cause they do not 'understand condi-
tions the.JsIands. 1

. Ashford then todk

; this . city , and HUo :
, and Lahaina.

Though the mileage i difference is
about 150 miles, -- the ..rates are ...yur- -

tually the same, Kennedy, explaining
that - loading-- and Unloading facilities

r make.- - the difference; : those : at La
haina notv being nearly so,, gooa as

The rate to Pepeekeo., this side of
lino, is a ton, ne aamuiea.' " After,. a. five-minu- te . diverting : de-

bate between Kennedy and Ashford
-- .concerning the alleged refusal of the

- Tuter-Islan- d agent to ship a consign
tfment-o- f horse collars from . . Hilo to

some vay ports, the Secretary asked
. . . .... V.1! .Atlm A m a. 1LI.1. M m

t tl AMIIUIU Ui4 liUV VAAAAAAV t
' Itles or. "commerce 'commission should
.delve these questions of .alleged
.discrimination. ; Ashford said he

' though that would be" the proper bo--

' lution.v ' .
' '

Kennedy stated the rate from Hilo
on cattle is $3 per critter, this beins

t Subject ; to a maximum limit 01 to' head. -
; Mr. Ashford attempted to show dis-- 1

between the large andj small cattle shippers, but Mr. Ken- -

nedy: denied this ausolutely.
' In response to questions to pas-seng- er

rates, Kennedy declared that
'although' the pasenger rates have

- lowered, the service been
Vastly improved.

a. Lewis, Jr., viccpresidenjt and
manager of the Bank of Hawaii,
J hen called on. After a few prelim-

- inary Questions as. to uis mtnuij,
Lewis was questioned about con-Zvnecti-

. with the land law commis-- -

"sion. as. well as his Banking exper- -

"feuce.V, The laud law commission was
- first taken He said the commis- -

sion received its commission about
the roiddte of 1908 reported in
November of the name The
commi&sion not unite in its re-
commendations, he said. lie

was great difficulty in getting
commission together, but that

commission made endeavor

its
the to
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up.

did

the
to

not

was

ueopie in aii me lsianas.
ana aBKea ,or ine puunc sugges- -

Hons possible. Ffcblic hearings were
oeld on all the islands. Very few !

'constructive schemes were outlined.!
maintained, but as a result of all!

it s work, the commission came to the
conclusion that the questioa was one
of administration the law was not
so bad.

;w v"Hwucr, ue cam ue uiuugm
that th&ankers of Hawaii generally

a espus of making such 0Y 1

'
.Klin mctMMmna a trflffis ninuiv.i,.uo nsawot aucu--

uon ancseuing or. nomesteads after
title wasWured ' would! work against
nnanciar tsututions Reeling safe in
maKing r arancts.. .Government , ad- -
vances wj suggested, ne said, but
the commion ffoubted the constito
tiOnailtV" Oiaiirh! nrtinn : . .

"e inoua coiistent effort should
be made tchomfestead the land, but

uul!,;n of ... experimenting
thatr 7. - e system that has
vJ ."f He thought that
without re8tfctivd laws i setting; the
amount of lhd incorporation shall '
new. tne coborak . interests would
soon hold met ofthe good lands in
the islands, ,

: "i
If it is denbnstkted as ' the unly

successful wai oft handling . lands
here, however,he Bought that: sys
tern should preIL did not think
that that wouldfgenally prove true.
He knew there yerelndiTjriual cases
which would 8bjw 4 contrary.
t The Secretary; exrilned . to , fJTwls
the method of rfetricng; holdings' of
irrigated lands inthejates and ask' I
ed if he did notjthm regulation of
lum vuiavv - iuuig wors. aere.
Lewis thought it Wo

Lewis, in answei t question , of
bank loans to eml )wers, stated 'that sometimes, wtftre is are made
on the crop as "thelonlsecurityi the
bank has control tof U situation,
owning the plantatim-kif.'-.::- . "

;

; , He - thought ,undeved,' lands
should be homes teamed irst, ' the de-
veloped lands next Heid not

1

ap-
prove the idea thai '25Wners to a
petition' could compej tfepenlng f
a homestead tract, howeV, believing
the final decision shoulhe left to
the discretion of the" adni8tration.
? --Suppose, these lands : Ve opened
up in - larger tracts, with tbllc Titill--
ties commissions and rights
taken care of by jthe gov! lent, do
you think there . would iifficulty I
in finding homesteaders ; ike all of
the- - available- - landsT!:
. Tt - would depend jarge m - the ar
cooperation of the. Gbvenn d the
administration.. You teigh ve all
the homesteads taken, bu gain
to the Territory would be btful
The Industry requires ; coopon Cf
the farmer the mill owner all"

He thought conditions herev ju8t
as good as m tne united sta

tntriA-i- a ' v4 Waa

do you think feel as you do attft?"
Lewis believed that many oiem
suChvas the Portuguese, &sh,
Japanese, ; etc., flia not . give hch
thought to the subject. s" Asked, what he thought of th
graph. In the commission' repo
ing the theory that the central
should . not be taken from the
plantations, Lewis cited the - caij
the ' walakea plantation, which

i built-u- p with great expense and
J the ' government lands held by fw 1

be highly valuable.- - He thought tl

was

not
run?

1 wants, said amid laughter.
F. Krauss, agronomist of

ol was
about noon, after Secretary Fisher
had upon W.

that Mr. was not pres-
ent :

Mr. Krauss was about his
homesteading at He he
is complying with the quai- -

ification as interpreted by the attor--

ney general, whereby his family
j reside continuously the land
jthoiigh will
nuuuiuiu, eiuepi uuuug luc
"My whole is get a home for
the said, when asked
the Secretary as his plans

... Speaking generally, he declared
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belief in the feasibility of homestead- -

ing the public lands here. He said
he believes most ef the previous fail
ures have resulted from lack of ex
perience and adaptability. Mr. Krauss
painted a rather optimistic future for
homesteading in Hawaii, saying that
many possibilities are, yet bereal- -

ized. He believes homesteading
De ratner umitea as a wnoie.

Asked as to the possibilities
homesteading the cane lands. Mr
Krauss expressed a strong doubt as
to whether white settlers would care
to undertake cane culture

When Mr. Ashford took up the
questioning Mr. Krauss, he began
to ask about the California Set-
tlement Association, its formation and
operation. .

It was evidently) as part of the
Delegate's complaint the man-
ner In which this homesteading was
brought about Ashford brought out
the fact that S. T. Starrett, superin-intende- nt

of public marketing; E. B.
Blanchard, food inspector, and other
Honolulu residents were the principal
ones interested in the formation of
the association and the homesteading
of the Haiku lands. He said he
other homesteaders are somewhat
afraid that at the end of the
seven-yea- r contract the canneries may
have all the pines they, need,
there may be some difficulty in re-
newing the at the
price. However, he paid a compli-
ment to the Haiku

; cannery," Saying
that it has treated the homesteaders

fairly and encouraged them.
This ended the morning hearing.

TODAY'S HEARING IN
.M.S..

. DETAILED STATEMENT

KEMAIiKS OF ME. J. A. KENNEDY.

Fisher: What Is your full name
Mr: Kennedy? ' "'Ivv

. Kennedy: James A. Kennedy
Fisher; With what concern are you

connected? ; ,.
. Kennedy:. I am general manager

the Inter-Islan-d ; Steam Navigation

'Fisher : How lohg have you been
in. that office?

Kennedy: Bince 1902.
Fisher;.-- . What! was your occupation

prior to that time? . ' .

-- Kennedy: I was in the employ of
the Honolulu Iron Works.v '?

Fisher: And how long have you
lived in the islandswere you born
here? r.

Kennedy: . No, I. was born in Scot
land. .. ; v.::-

'

Fisher,: . When did come bere
and how did to come? .

Kennedy: I arrived here first in
18?8. My SYbtherwas working: in the
Honolulu iron Works;at that time.' I
worked for that firm for little
while ; then went back-t- o Franr
Cisco. After I .went back the mana.
ger 'of the Honolulu Iron Works wrote
up for me come down here, I did
not conie: and two years after that
the same manager, wrote up to Davles,
the San Francisco manager, come
and see me.' He did come see me
and I earned down-th- at .was In 18801

stayed --with that company; until 1902.
TPIehAi' i What vmir nstsiHnn

with that, company?"- z -

Kenhedy: c I began. asv bookkeeper
was then 'practically in charge of

all merchandise.
Fisher:; And have no large in

terest in the compahy itself? ;
Kennedy;;; No.

- Who- - are" the principal
owners, of the, company? r V ?f t

Kennedy: V There are several cor
porations holding stock, h The August
Dreler. Limited, is ? the : largest
stockholder they, own 2799 shares.

q. Who are, they? v... '
A. Simply an estate. ' ' -
Q. are interested in

the :.-
"

:-

' 'i
A. Just the , - i
Q. Are they living, here? - 1 j
A. Most of them are living here!
think one daughter Is away. , MostJ
them are here. .

v v . - I

Qr they interested in the sugi
business?- - , . I

A. -- Not now; they: used 'to. . i
Q. What . have: they done with

their sugar interests?
A. .They sold their Interest -

Q. And thttt was" some time agot
A. .'Yes.- - ; v.'.iV"';
Q. ' So that now for a .considerable

period of time they have had no in
terest in sugar so far as you know?

A. No. . - t
Q. Wbo are name- - some of the

holders? v . ; . ;

A. C M. Cooke, Limited, Estate. ?

Q. That a Hawaiian estate? , f

A. Yes. j
Q. People interested in ft living

here? "
A. Yes. ' . . . j

Q. Are they interested ,ih sugar?
A. Yes; I believe they are.
Q. At the Unfe?s JA. At the time. t
Q. " What plantations' are they in- -

. What is the capital stock of
Inter-Islan- d ? I

. $2,230,000.
And what is denomination
shares?

J $100 a share.
How many shares altogether?
22.500 shares.
.The holding that you

mentioned there is?
The August Dreier Estate, Ltd.

jThat was how many shares?
tan Biiai ca.

t. I low manv. fiha.rphnlHpri. in... thAAV
ij- What is the total num- -

be
bout S00. This list mlIIr fnr

of the largest Individual of
stotders. I suppose you don't
wMatT

lands should not be thrown operil.terested in ; principally?
homesteading unjess it Is certain t: "A. Pahala Sugar Company,
reliably persons. are taking it, so tl - Q. .On "what Islands
Its production is not decreased. rA. On Hawaii;- - and W'ailuku, on
As t6 M8ank . Control. .

roiaul, and I guess 'Ewa plantation and
Mr. Lewis questioned bfiemafalua, on this island. I am not

bj Attorney Olson . to. elucidate cfure.
tain points in ' his ideas about homRQ.' How large a have they
sheading... Questioned: more Closely ail your company ? '
to-- ""bank --control" fn

!

the rMaui land X. 749 shares,
he had 'referred; to, Lewis said 4hiQ. Are there any others?
would rather not go into maA. Hawaiian Company, J.
ters. He explained,, however, that hi & Company and several
did mean that banks were- - getners, but they are small holders,
ting control of the land. R. How do they

"Land is the last thing a banki. From 15 shares up to 300.
he

Prof G.
the Hawaii, called

called A. Carter and
found Carter

asked
Haiku. said

residence

will
on

he continue teaching in
Duuiuici.

aim to
future," he by
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Q. Yes, I want that ."Who are
they? , '

A. Albert W'ilcox of Kauai and
George "Nvilcox of Kauai.

Q. Who are they are they inter-
ested in 6ugar?

A. Yes, George Wilcox is a he
grows sugar and sells.it to the plan-
tation.

Q. How many shares has he got?
A. I think the Wilcoxes own about

2000 shares.
Q. They are both interested in

sugar?
A. Albert used to be. I dont think

he is now. Then there Lb S. W. Wil
cox, E. N. Walsh & Co. of San Fran
Cisco, F. Sinclair, Mary E. Foster of
Honolulu, Aubrey Robinson of Maka-we- li

and Mrs, Beckley and Carrie S.
Godfrey of San Francisco.

Q. Now running through those
names are any of them interested in
sugar here on the islands?

A. Yes Aubrey Robinson is inter;
ested in sugar.

Q. In what way?
A. He grows some sugar and be

leases a valuable piece of land to the
Makaweli Sugar Company on KauaL

Q. Now are there any others?
A. Et N. Walsh & Company used

to be interested in sugar. He Is liv-

ing in San Francisco has been for a
number of years and I do not know
whether he has sold out whether .he
is interested in sugar or not J. M.
Dowsett owns some 'shares also. He
is interested In sugar by .having an
interest In the Waianae plantation on
this island. . w

Q. Is that all?
A. Yes. s

- Q. What property does the com-
pany own1 in general? , :

A. We have 17 steamers the float
ing property is about 45-i- s. about 55
per cent, of ' our assets,, that includes
ouf steamers and the landings,

Q. You say landings? 1
A." The moorings at the different I

landings.
Q. What is, the rest of the prop

erty? - ; r
V ' A ;The ' restx of ther pfbperty-- S

per cent cbnslspB of valuable property
On" the city front rreal estate. It is
Vaterfrbnt troperttf ; alsd a coal plant,
we have 'an up to date coaling plant
down there. ;We run the marine rail--

ayre have a lease 'of it vbich ex--

nires this year, we own our own
building lots where the office lsV';,we

where our abops ana warehouses are.
I think that is all the - property. ; s
. Q. ' How about ' property real es
fate on the other islands?

' A. Nothing. ,;
4 . : '

"O. You own nothing outside of
Oahu?

A. 'No. 'V
' Q.f tave you any docks, wharves
oi landings on the other islands t
"VQ. What dividends does the Com
pany . pay? ; ' 1

A. "Jims last year we paia o.av
ber cenL )lxXW'i
, Q.r How has, that been comparaUye- -

A. In 1907 we paid 9 per cent, in
l908vweTpaId'S percent, in I909:we
paid 8 4-- 10 percent, in 1910 wo paw
7 S-1- 0 per cent,-- inl1911 we paid 81rl0
oer-cent,-

" ttt.ixJM-- . 'tete;.
.Q.-- la addition to that have you any

A. Yes. We i are extending ' Our
property,' forrBhlppmr ana trnngB w
that kind, and 'we invest tne surplus.

Q; These' InvesVmeHtsv rd? thy
over-- ihd above maintenance, repairs
an? renewals?; fm'A. Yes. Yon see. In this company
'they "used 'to insure -- all 1 the Bteamers
but 'for the last iz years wfy ut
not and"the; instirance ' funa bas been
reinvested 1 and ' brings-- themj quite; a

f"J- ' rrevenue. ; ; . ',
Q.Aiid what kind of property is

that; generally? ; ' - '';:,t-- 1

' A. - Bond and stocks and things of
' " v"that Wnd.'

q. You Invested your insurance ac--

count In securities? ;

A. Yes in securities.
O.; Have you got any-d-o you: carry

on your books a capital account show
ing-- the actual investments 01 money
in the property origlnallyf-a-t the time
the jstock was sold or , subsequently
through betterments and improve-- '
ments?

A. Well, we keep a record of prop
erty that is bought and sold

O. How does the. capital account
compare with the butstanolng stocks
and bonds?. I . mean your capital ac
count on your books : your actual in-

vestments does that show the actual
investments how does" that compare
with the actual securities? .

A. I think the securities are much
more valuable than . the capital ac
count

vQ. Do you know how the stock was
originally issued? j ,.v

A. 1 The company originally was
owned by T. K. os,ter, a pannersnip
corporatioin, and the. inter-isian- a

steam Navigation Company was form-
ed and took It over.-Th- ey sold inore
stock as they built taore steamersjrf
It was only a very small thing 'whek

n and as more - steamers were
tuilt they had to Issue more stock
until the capital stock was $600,000,
all paid in.

Q. Were there any bonds?
A. No there nas never been any

bonds issued.
Q. There are no bonds outstanding

new? i
.;

A. No. The Company went along
that way until after I took hoIr of tfee
Company in 1902. There were two
companies then, the Wilder Steamship
Company and the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company they were work-
ing on a basis of different runs. Well,
the controlling interest qt that was.

got ad option on the controlling in-

terest of the Wilder Steamship Co-
mpanywe secured 6 men to buy the
controlling Interest of 'the company
and - then-th- two companies , came to-

gether. Te stock that these men
boiught were gven to the stockholders
of the Inter-Islan- d company, pro rata
without a cent of profit to these six
men who took all the risk and respon-
sibility.

Q. That is, you distributed all the
stock pro rata.

A. Yes. Then the capital stock
was raised to $1,500,000.

Q. What had been the capital stock
the Inter-Islan-fl cofmpany prior to

that?
A. $600,000.

Q. And it was increased to $l,5o0.-00- 0.

A. Yes. r- ; -

Q. Wbat--di- d you have to pay as
much as-- par "for the Wilder stock?

A, We had to pay $150 a share.
"Q.SA a matter of fact, you had 16

lay at the rate of .$750,000 for that
Company?

A. Yes. '
Q. And what did you do, transfer

the whole of that property to the Inter
Island Company.

A. Yes.1
Q. There was a little increase in

the valuation of the stock when you
rut the two together?' You put your
own in at more than par?

A Yesat one and a Quarter.
Q. At. one, and a quarter and call

tne wnoie thing $1,500,000. WTiat hap
pened arter mat 7 fA. An increasinx value t

Q. That is, you issued a stock divi
dend? '

A. . Yes, m 1909 we increased our
capital stock to $250,000.

Q. That was an increase of $750.
000?

A. Yes.
Q. It was a physical valuation ?
A. Yes a physical valuation.
Q. It was not based . on earning

poweri
A. No.
Q. As a matter of fact the theory

on which this stock was increased
was that you. had physical assets
worth that or more than that at the
time you made. the Increase?

A. Yes.
' Q. What are your rates In general.

how do youmake the rates what
f are they based on? :

- -
A. As a general thing, rates?
Q. Yes.
A. Well, I dont know --

Q.' Are they .based on mileage?
A. We cannot altogether base

them on mileage. t There are certain
ports on the lee side of . the . Islands
which are accessible. There are other
'ports ron !. the" windward side rof Ha
; wail there are altogether In Hawaii
26 landings there : are IS "private
landings and 18 government landings.

Q. You stop at. all these?
A." Yes. On .the windward side of

Hawaii there are:16 1 prfyte landings
ana only one government lanamg ana
these are the ones which are so diffi
cult, : especially . in ; the whiter . time.
1 uejr axe very ua.ru , w ayrvatu.
Sometimes the' steamers cannot enter
and have to bring the freight back
with them. We cannot base the rates
on mileage. ! It is a great deal on the
quantity pr- - freight and the conditions
of the landings themselves. : :

:

Q. i Is there any Teal basis that yon
can explain to me or anyone else for
those rates or is it like railroad rates
on'the mamlahd : ' :?

; A. I presume it. is' much like that
That is, the rates 'were there when I
jcamea I may safely say, so far as
general merchandise is concerned
some of the "rates have been reduced
quite considerably ;irr' i:W' V

: Q. As between two ports you say
the rate - here is : sd mueh and 5 the
rate there is so. much r moref bo-w-
can you exDlaln that to me?..

- A. ; in some cases Veputa little
more for instance there is the Kona
side where there Is'perhaps there are
5 landings, Jn . the Kona districts per
haps 50 sor 60 , miles, apart where the
conditions are about- - the same. Well
there the rates arel --the same.-

,Q. You say well the disadvantages
of one kind are . offset hy aovantages.
It v is about aUke. ; If the distances
are little further .the, ports are more
accessible? V'.'"-".1.'- -. r

- That Is aboutift 'i .
-- 1

i O. I renresented some of the ship--

nine " interests on the ' mainiana ana
one of the TCpresentativesrsata tnai.
they make railroad rates . a gooa aeaj

steamship rates f are .
sbmetbing like

that? .. :
A. Yes, in some ways they are. ;

Q. There is 'no scientific - principle
underlying the rates that you charge?

A. Some ports are easier to get to
than some others. - Some -- ports it is
such a dangerous thing to go into the
landing sometimes in the . winter
time we have to 'take back . all the
freight, it is so, rough. , , -

a Now. then, these - landings
which you spoke of who . maintains
them?.; St ." ; ;' fss:

A. ; The 1 Dlantatlons maintain
some and we maintain the moorings.
We have 4 or 5 moorings to hold the
steamer in, position. '

1
Q. ? The--- rate than you . cnarge, ; is

that the rate after the freight - is de-

livered to you and until you deliver
iron snore, or whatJs the rate?;' ?

A. Yes, the freight is delivered on
shore. ' ':--

: Q. ' That Is to say the consignor
brings the goods to you; at your . ter
minal station, for. Instance, at the
wharf. You deliver to ay to Hilo
on the wharf. - Is that equally true
of private landings?

A. I do not know. '--

Q. You collect no freight charge
yourself?

A. No. "" '

Q. What would, you say what is
the rate on. freight of different class-
es4 from here to ?Hilo?

A. $2.00 and; $2.50. .

Q. That is bulk freight?
AVYes, that' is, general merchan

dise; $2.50 Ts the general merchan
dise price. "

Q. v If I were shipping from 'Hono-
lulu to Hilo a lot of miscellaneous
groceries done up in boxes and bar-sel- s

you would charge that to Hilo?
A. Yes. . ., .""

Q. If I were shipping a lot of sugar
in, bulk from HUo here you charge
$2.00.

A. I don't know; we do not carry
sugar.

Q. What sort of bulk freight do
you carry for which the $2.00 rate is
charged?

A. Coal, or some other cheap com-
modity that we can put in the hold.

Q. That would get a $2 rate?
A. Yes.
Q. How about pineapples?
A. Pineapples that is "one of the

things the small farmer is explicitly
interested in. We have to handle
them three times, put them into boats,
row to the steamers, put them in the
steamers, and when we come here put
them on the other steamers and we
get $2.50 a ton, '

Q. You not only put them on the
wharf but.you put them on-th- e other

m $09- -

J j .

"fHE .jp.T. yv.!
m f . :

Cor.,Fort andIK Ft

boats? '?;' t;?V----Vsh- f'V-'-'-v-- r

. A. We put them on the American-Hawaiia- n

steamers, f We have always
got to go alongside and put them

! aboard. '. c. ' : , ? ; '-

-
.

.

.'Suppose' the steamer is not
here, what do you do then? :

, A. When that happens, ; we put
them on the dockv . , v f - "

' Q. And who puts them on the
boat? OH

..: - A. They do that
1t:,QJ' You don't I put .. them on , the
steamer, unless it Is here? r J1

. ,'
1 A. Yes. When 'we bring "pfneap--

pies v from , say . Napobpoo," about 175
miles; we bring.' the pineapples down
from there and take it for ,$2.50 a ton;
we bringrcolTe from there ' for'; I2.5QJ
a:ton.t --'

.
; ..' -

q.- - What are the. wages you pay'
renerallv? 'W 'A ' " ' . :

"' '' f
A. Our officers' and engineers re

ceive the highest pay in the world.
- Q. .. That is, the expert workers, the

engineers ' and officers? t

A.'; They, have to hare a Federal
license. ." -- ' i- ? - f :' 'h:

Q. 1 You mean that a steamship en
gineer here would' get, moresthan a
steamship engineer elsewhere. 1

A." Same as the captains. The cap
tains not only get paid by the month
but. if they work on Sundays or holi
days they get paid $10 extra, ,

How about the men? ir. l"
A. - The men get about the same as

on the coast-HBometi- mes they are 'off
fory three or four days."and; when the
steamer goes out again they are ready
to go again. When they come" into
town they like to have a holiday..

Q. What nationality are they 7
"JL: We like 1 to'' have - Hawalians,

but they are pretty scarce. vXU- -
Q. ; i I know, bnti.there are a good

many Hawalians.r - ' - : v -

A. They - don't : like to go to sea
all the tlme. . - . . - 'v x. -- r..

--Q. And when you don't get Ha
walians what do you do?

A. We get anything we can lay
our hands on. Japanese, Porto Ri
cans. Portuguese.- - v - U y - :

Q.: What do you usuaHy pay yonr "

Hawalians? ''
: ' ; -- ' ''

.

.' A. ' They get about an average of
oerbana $40.00 a month . or there

' '
abouts. ; ' '. :

Q. That is ' for the most unskilled
labor? ' , . , A'

A. That is the general crew; r
Q. ' Do they get their; meals on the

boat? - v

A. Yes. A :

' jQ. ; And bunks and so on? ;

A. Yes. " v " '' AA'i-'.- -

Q; Do you . pay, the Japanese the
same rate? ' " -- : j v

A. ' Just the same. '
Q. I Now you gay it is difficult to get

the Hawaiian at that rate $40,
A. Yes. '

Q. I think that we were told the
other day that, on some plantations
the rate of wages was; $24.00 a month
and they had a house, or place" to
Isleep. How Is it that you don't have
planty of men at $40 a month if the m

plantations only pa $24.
A. " Those are fHawaiians that are

poor and brought up in the country
and haven't come to town. That is
the trouble with the Hawaiiahs, they
all-wa- nt to come to town. And there
are so many contracts for ' Federal
works and so forth that labor is very
hard to get

Q. How long hours do they work?
''A. There are regular hours for
work; I am not sure what they are

whether it As 10 hour or 9 hours.
Q. There has been some complaint

made that your1 rates; are unsatisfac-
tory a

to some of the shippers here?
Have you had complaints made on
that score?

. A. rThey haven't reached me yet
.

Q. They would start a complaint
a complaint would go through the -

A. It would come to the office.
Q. And then it would come up to

you personally?
A. ; Yes.- -

Q. : You haven't had your attention to
'called to any; complaints of hat kind?

clPthing
TALK

nnHE G0tham
1 Clothiers can

extend you
no more clever
styles or fabrics
than we. And
this is due to bur
ability to control
the agency in this
city for the I
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clothes not only
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MORE THAN

THE ORDINARY
KIND

Hotel Sts. .
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A. Nothing' that I know-c- f c: tl;
time. " ' " ,present r 'B- - -

Q. Have you heard of any cc:
of charges made at tha lAIngs?. v r. ,. , .. A ;

A. Well, I do. not know that w 1

heard any particular conplaint r r --

gards; land legs, except from a re.
which was made by sgma'conr.:: ;

that was looking into the la . r
and other things, i;.Q.' They, did - not come to yc'i i:i
all? v- r':-.:- .: : --

A. Uo.;l-:::- - a:A
Q. They dldnt ask your cocir"7for any information?

? A. Not that I heard cf. V
.-- I". have a copy cf tvt r --

port: in my hand here. Fcr i...
in that report there, la ttU Etc.:.:., '.:
(reads) Now have conditlcr.3 c! t' A.
eon oeen caiiea ; to your c: t z z : --

. 7

They say, they call it an izicl:;. : 1

condition. JDo you know any y: .

cation for language of . that kiJ?
. A. Well, of course, you must' t:.-.-r

In. mind that these landing aro e x-

pensive landings.
Q. . . Ycu are fanillarwith ru!:3 c .

wharves and landings on the r:.'.,land, " The general rule i3 tht c .

business' in the. public intercct c-'-
r.

be regulated by the public when: v . r
they wlsh'to'pass an act to tfcut ef-
fect.; t Why should not such uizn c 5

that be taken. here. Don't ycu tt!::'
it would be a good thing if an act cr
that I sort were passed so that thU
Question could, be tried out fairly zr. 1
impartially and If there Is not a tasU
for complaint then the public woulJ
be set "at; ease.-;- rK;;.. v ;- -

; A. ; Yes.. r,v;'. ;

Q. ..What would you say to' appli-
cation of that principal to your com-
pany, s would you have any objection
to it?.;.::-,- : .;..:.;. v..- --

.
a: ';no.;.- - ::;.... ;;.;;.

t
; Q. The Inter-Stat- e Commerce Com-
mission have no . jurisdiction over
you? , ;

"
,; 'AA

Q- - What do you think of a commla'
8ion.here? a. .AAia'.a.- - ?

A. If it Is run by a commission-- by'men of no prejudice and men of
good judgment, I think It would be

'

a good thing, t It would depend oa:
what kind of a commission you got .

Appointive Commission Favored. - I

r Q- - Now suppose an act were pass-- i

ed authorizing the Governor to an-- ;

point such a commission. Would you
regard that as a wise step to take? . ,

a.:- - it you got a rair commission. - . !

Q-- .. You would be less Iikel to i

have the thing controlled by. local pol- - ?

lues it: the Governor appointed : the -

commission than if it were an elective
mmm ainn -

A. Yes. :, " ;' A-f- . '"; "
.

' J
Q. Is there . any com plaint of the

services ; that your company renders I
as to its being inadequate? A A ; : J

A. l think it is the other way. I j
think we have takingl the conditions a,

.it. I A W. . . . .

to be congratulated for keeping ahead -

oi ine umes. . ". - ' ;

Q. You have adequate facilities? -

A.. Yes. Of course once in a while-- n

there may come along a holiday and
the next week there may be" a con-- 4
gestion. ; " ..' -' :A-'- :

Q. Of course it would not be justi
fiable to maintain an equipment suffi
cient for all 'times to carry the max- -

' ' - i - 5mom freight ; -
Mr. Fisher: Mr. Ashford .da yoa

wish to ask any questions? '
- . --

" Mr, Ashford: Mr. Kennedy,1 at a
recent session of Congress there.waa

' proposition to place : the affairs ' ot s
your company under; the' Jurisdictioa '

of the interstate commerce commis-- '
sicn? - r ava

A, Yes. '; A., . :
Q. And you left here and; wont-td"- :

Washington to head tbat'ofl? , .

A. Yes.:.' . : ;-'-
-: ; '

S.'i-'li-'- G '

Q. And succeeded? : ; 1 ;

"A. And succeeded, i ,
4'-z--

Q. Andwhat ,was:youroBif?ctkui
' A V-it? - 'i

(Continued on Pas 7J ; C
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jjf the trutft hurt you, it ix a i that you
tiuuv uvvn puiyniif irun a nr. iu. iiuc v

i"" A WORD TO KUHIO AND HIS FOLLOWERS

;:Jn view of the uppjtKicliiiig Republican run
volition and the caucus which ia Kcheduled to
take place this cmiitiff. it is well worth while

4 V '

1V consider a few plaiii'factH.
; Kuhio has antagonized aItfrge uuiiiIkt of the
citizens of this territory' by his attack on the

governor and the responsible busintes interests.
Kb much so that it is a well-know- n fact that
many who in past years have consist eiitly voted
the straight Republican "ticket openly declare
that they arelliinking serjpusly of voting for the
Democratic nominee for delegate. clJesides these
there are many intelligent votei-s-wh- o believe so
strongly that Mr. Wilson will be elected presi
dent, and at lesist the bousp and possibly the sen
ate; will be in control oI,ihc Democratic party,
that Hawaii can .expect to receive much more
attention and assistance ly having a Democratic
delegate in Congress than a Republican.
rrrThe; combination 1 of these two classes of

. voters will probably vitally affect the final re
'

. siilt of the vote for delegate. ; --

There is one sure way .
iVr Kuhio and his fol-

lowers to bring about the foregoing result That
is jo follow the course that many. of his advisers
ai e laying outlind urging hiuiand others to fol- -

. .
v r" ' 'Inrt 'V 1 i'' 'J- , 'i -- V J

. I - '

', - - - :

iThe only other alternative is. to come out fair-

ly and .squarely for representative, efficient men
' f6'r tlie territorial and county Strong,

reliable men for. senators, representatives : and
Fupcrvisors are the only kind that can help tlie
Republican cause anc) lieal the t breaches that

v
have liceii made' in the party. Unless, such ineii

are named, the defeat of Kuhio andmany Re;
.publican candidates as not bard to predictv;';

- Just to cite one; prominent . off ice-t- hat of
inavor : If John Lane is forced through the con-v- t

ation for nia3or, after Jhaving been twice; tie;
fca cd when the party jsin stronger position
than it is today,-w- pmlict tliat instead ot Lane

Iping. to elect Kuhio and Kuhio helping to
lect Lane, both will be repudiated'byf many good

I publicans, and other candidates; will suffer
v.ith them. .v . r.4 ;r;. ::;:

It is going to be a very difficult matter to ad1
vocate and ork" for a straight ticket if there are
any undesirable and dead weights to be packed
alonp:,-a- nd weak men arc dead weights. ;

'

Ix't us not f6rgethat the electorate of these
islands is largely a discriminating and discern-
ing electorate, and is very touch inclined to pick

, and choose, v AYe believe: the majority is Repub-
lican, but it will not vtitc a st raight ticket that
carries the, names of undesirables. ; There will
then be only one resultvitlisuch a ticket; A
Fcratcluxl ticket means defeat for more'than the
weak; it nieans that ther ;Veak pull' down witli
them some of the strongv ' "Jj- -

Wc Iwlievc it is well worth while to ause a
moment and think seriously along the foregoing
lines. What are we seeking in this coming con-

vention
'

and elwtion? . To ratify, the personal
a nihil ion s a ud spi tes of a few ca ndidafes or sel f --

ish politicians, or to! unite and elect a : body of
reliable and efficient men who will work for the
good of this territory and city ? ' ; "

'
'

Gentlemen oX the caucus and convention,-thi- s

V is a timeforsobiT thought and hard work. 11a-'wa- ii

netnls niore than ever before the best that
she has to guide her, in the onward march. She
ltteds men from all walks and stations in life,
Ivpmscntativo men of llawaiiau,TAmerican and
Portuguese blood who will sink race differences
and unite for the welfare of all. in this territory
and its progress and advancement. ,'

; The nomination of such men we believe will
bring onlcr out of chaos and victory instead of
defeat, and the nomination" of only such men
will-brin- g this greatly to; lie desired result

HOME BUYING

'Home-buyin- g is the ideal of every, community,
; and an ideal to 'be made inwsible only by hearty

cooperation letween the local buyer and the
"cal st ller. Underuch conditions hon

is easilv the most economical, and it carries be--

i sides the cpiiiplete. satisfaction that can only.. lie

secured ny personal inspecuon oi ginxis aim n-- i

i sonal? relations with the seller.
3lanager George B. Curtis of Jordans hit the

nail on the head in a talk to the Ad Club last
Thursday in which he said: "The local stores

today are so', thorough'iy rto-dat- e arid 'so well-equippe- d

that they are able successfully to meet

' mainland mpetition ;;; -- 1 :
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EBEGESS

--A maldeni)oi1 Ica
4- -- S

rostling in SeptemHrV. breeze f r . v I

EDITOR

It is for just this reason' that Honolulu mer- -

C.

D.
chants need not fear the oieration of the parcels Goyernor Walter F. Frear win not be

post,. Which aims to nrdch lKH)ple so isolated that to officials of the Whit6 House. No

they Cannot shop in the ordinary sense of the acUon wUl be taken in his case until
' i, i C3ongre88 reconvenes jiext winter,

term. Moreover, the ersonal relation betwmij, jjy pursuing this course the presi- -

the store and its mtrous Js so strong and so deDt will follow precedents and at
. ! ..'the same time keep his word to pete- -

pleasant in Honolulu and other towns of Hawaii gate. Kaianiariaoie. The White House
that the parceis post cannot uproot the firmly ,

authorities say that a recess appoint--

istablishei trade, secured through fair dealing "

nation has been sent m and is await.
ana un-to-fia- re srK'ics. . s wnuu vj iu

Home-buyin-g is a practical ideal; it is prac--

t ical liecause it is. economical and efficient;vTt .is
ideal because there depends;vn it the kindly co
ojeraiion wiiu ana personal interest or a:conv
munity in its stores and other business estab-
lishments. 1

.V ; t , , -

"Buy at 1106 is a good motto lor any city,
and; in Honolulu it is particularly appropriate.

7
ROOSEVELT 'BORROWS FROU SOCIAUSM'

- Now that, Senator Penrose is quiet for a mo-
ment '.or two,; the, "Socialists have begun a lively
attack on Col. Koosevelt, taking as their cue the
fact that the Progressive platform adopted at
Chicago in very, many parts bears a remarkable
resemblance to the platforms that the Socialists
have been advocating for several years.

. v V

W. J Ghent; secretary to Congressman Ber
ger, the Milwaukee socialist, has maoe out a
pivtty good case against Koosevelt, not only de--J

t

vm" l..4v51B?ci maintain feet their Inen con--

were onirinallv Socialistdoetrines. hiiti dition for proper They

proving it by giving the deadly parallels between
the two platforms. " . - ; AK

- ; 3Ir. Ghent,; pointing put tliat "after all his
swashbuckling and rant against the Socialists,
he is;fom
Social ist ; i n3ic tment against capitalist - siKiety,
arid is further forced to promise sbinp at. least of
the bocialist measures of relief then lists
parallel- - columris no fewer than eighteen planks
from 'the Bu 1 1 Moose platform arid eighteen from
that of the party ofpebs and Seidel. - ; ' ;
;;.-Lik-

e the Socialists.' first, it, appears Roose- -

velt demands "a more easy arid "expeditious way
oi ariierid fng the federal constitution." 'tike the
Social ists, second, i pooseyeir.ur
vatiori pf huiriati ionrces?rf-- i bbthJ)ljitforriis
use the identical phrase arid both follow:; it
1 'it:'-- '' Ais-tf'll- V''' 'rmi-- i '' 'Ti:wiui a jisi meais lo. inisenu. inese lists arev

strikingly parallel.-'- ; That of the Socialists' in--

ciuues ; uore eiiecuve inspection oi worKsnops,
factories, and mines ; 'forbiddingemplbynient of
children under sixteen, minimumWage, rest of
a day and one-ha- lf per Week 'tot w-ork-

er, shorten-
ing the work day, abolishing convict labor, crea-
tion of a bureau - of health,1 creation of a depart-
ment of labor, graduated income laxy and exten-
sion of inm?ri tance taxes, equal suffrag;e, aboli-tio- ii

of iinbn()))olyf ownership of patentsi. initia;
tive, referendum, and recall ; extension of pub-
lic domain toinclude mines, quarries,; oirwells,
forests and water-powe- r ; development of high-yi- y.

and --waterway system;, collective owe
aiid deiiiwratic management of the banking and
currency system ; curbing of the power of the
courts to issue injunctions.
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Con
adjourns. In , such case a

commission is issued and ap-

pointee lh"e conclusion --of
the next sessici. If the senate ' has

an to pass on a
selection no is

V '."

Acting . on this-- basis tho
could again name Governor Frear
because nomination sent
to 'senate during the last session.

The is supposed to have
Delegate that

'y :; T. - - "
' ,:i(CnUnned frlfinj fuse 1). ?

the 2sho Is loo, narrow a' greater
width is ' '

the ;4
v'And Is where' the captain will
qualify, as a.. , Note; that
only serious cases are to sent to

surgeon, so that by" inference,;
up to the officer to perform trlfl
ing Utile as removing painful
bunions, or nails:

'Company by trequent
. I A

i1" 1U, the of in
marching. win

in

oi

of

cause the proper . trimming , of .nails.
removal or, paring of and cal- -
louses,, of paininl minions,

of.; , nails,: and ' other
defects, sending serious cases to the
surgeon, v .; " ; v- -

, "Before a march" Is by
fo6t troops company will
personallylnspect the bare., feet of

men. .' While .on; the march: they
see each day that tHeir

meniwash' their feet aa soon as pos-

sible: reaching camp, prick; and
Evacuate I blister;? ahd dover v

blisters fcbr u ' line
bride plaster? supplied by Medical

dust thev feet
foot twder' supplied by the

Medical- - put on clean
socks. Hereafter n undue amount
of, loot --injury ? i disability ;

shoes will as evidence
nJ4heipaitL0l.;the oft'

.aadtM;'Cause;fot inr
Yestigation!r$: aHi ?,,"iVv' n'.i

Officer Sugget:j5orps.. .'
. ; .

- you it'l . asked; a dapper
raptaln. gazingi the order

is. with a diverting
cut illustrating, the proper method of

"J v i , haven't a: doubt
about: it all being Medically correct,
but why; in thundei don't
a corps,Vand make a

; ; detail i ior f officers.: We
might get to like it, and become ex-

pert slingers and scientific bun-

ion cutters ;!xi'; time. An: ornamentat
and useful collar V device for
corps would, an.ear of

on plaster. But I
expect get used to It in
and that be saying trying
on a' soldierts , Will you takf
these you. sir, or shall I - take
them, and by the I ; show
you something new in a dress pump
that we only operied this morn- -

ingr," V v
- -

: LETTERS ON TIMELY T0PJC8,"

The argument may used that be
Tht nf flio nntinn Vuiva Vlii 'Mr. Bartlett?is in the Brwim

. .business Is no, reason he as super
Kooseveltpiatform, is conservation of human ? vit?or should In the Interests o

an enlarged measuiv of social yrem
- T J5 . . firtt day of the Kuhio-Fishe-r Investlga

and justice and party is pledged flr8t day of the Kuhio-iFrea- r investga,

to work this end of a series of when subject of ;

- : for cane between planter:
planks almost similar to those and the mills-wa- under discussion;

Iridianapolis: "Effective legislation lookiygl' TheuesUvvas
planters

asked.
at

to prevention of accidents, etc;," j0f, the; when it came to the re
matches the first of Socialists! jne of u planting' contractsr
,X ' reply from Mr. Swanzy was, No
Hoosevelt, like Debs, would prohibit child labor ;' Mr. Fisher .then

eight-liou- r day and one day's rest in men difrerent in Honolulu froir
. - . Vhose in the United States and elsr
is Progressive party; so is the'Vherar if they, being in a positior

svstemj'to or let theof labor
- - cane rot ra. - the ground, would no

so IS establishment of a national liealth Ser-'natural- ly make terms leaving a mini

viee discrimination or anyVnm p?i:t0 .planter and a max'
imum to the mill."

set of therapeutic methods, a phrase which per-- Are Agents and Managers of v

fectlv matches Socialists' "with such restrie-- ! Sugar Esfes m immigra
nn ant T9-ilatin- fAVoranle to tn

tions as well secure full of all schools industry? Are the merchants. interest
of tice." " so the parallelism continues

to the anti-injunctio- n plank.

.Secretary will opportunity
tonight to see the of entirely sincere and

Settlement is has
in this community only

of funds has prevented it
more.

Yogi's mourning his
is spectacular, it is likely

in country.

' Might as well begin to to .intervene
in Honduras, San and Costa Rica,

gress re-

cess tbe
genres until

not had, opportunltj
recess appointment an-

nounced," ;,!,
president

not
his was not

the
president

promised1 Kalanianaole

iind
necessary."
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THE POLITICAL' SITUATION.
be

1htv xsause
why

the work
through

industrial the
for by tion. ,the

independent
exactly adopted

at t"Are;i
independent

the industrial mills
"demand the

necessarily." aske-- '

the severij
advocated by the

abolition their own terms

the
"without against for

the
the interested

the liberty

emperor

Salvador

e!, in .legislation ravoraoie to me mini

Modern Bunea ow. Lot l&.uuu sq. i.

tMakiki
Anapuni St.

Modern Bungalow
Modern House

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern Home ...
Ocean -- View: Furnished Bungalow
Waialae Heights: Modern Home

PA LA M A Auld' Lane: House and Lot

NUUANU Liliha St: Seven Cottages
Puunui: Building Lot, 30,000 sq. ft. .

TANTALUS On Ridge: Fine Building Lot

no person would be appointed Gov-
ernor until after Secretary Fisher vis-
ited Hawaii and investigated the
charges preferred by the delegate
against Governor Frear. In.addition,
the secretary will Inquire into alleged
maladministration of , -- the land laws
and possibly .other - features connect-
ed with bis service. In keeping his
promise there is no action available
for the president until after Secretary
Fisher returns' jn October..: and sub-
mits a report.. . -

It is well understood here . that Mr.
Fisher . was favorable to the immediate

reappointment tf Governor Frear.
but the president desired him to make
the Journey to Hawaii to make an In-

vestigation on, the ground
; It Is believed here that the secre-

tary will submit a report favorable to
Governor Frear. .The reappointment
will thus ."be delayedy'until after" Con.
gress reassembles on December But
the inquiry will have the effect of pre
venting a recess commission. The en
tire matter; according to White Hduse
officials...with float along ,until Con-
gress is again in jBeion-i;;- : ; '

mnm fntPA mi lrnannrfaffrtn" n4 fn
the Tariff Question? Are. the"; me- -'

chanicc and ; laborers in ' favbf' of tha
eigni-oou- r system . ana: maximum
wages? ; . ; v;.'.What would .the agents say. of a su.
pertlsof ejected t represent their In-

terest who voted for br used his influ-
ence, toward rrff $Erf -What would
thev merchants' say of. a man elected
through their efforts . who used his in
fl uence in . tinkering with the tariff, so

las, to admit of an; open ( competition
with the cheaper markets f foreign
countrtca? . What would the artlsail s
of our country do to a manwbo - was
elected - to : represent5 them and Voted
for - the reneal of Iheeteht-hot-i fat
and minimum tvaes? 1" ' :

;? Now I- - like' asking Mr: Fisner's'!
question again?-"Ar-e men different 1n
Honolulu. - It is argued that v Mr,
Bartlett is .in for a businesslike admin- -
istratiofrof affairs. The Good' Book
that no notice of fame. or polL"
Una ihUk ; Kna ll.kt : - .. t.i,a, ,nuau uao wcu A iiguk.ttiiu. a
guide in; the world for -- thousands " of.
years,

, says, "Where a man's treasure
isthere will hia heartAbe"als9.V Is
that true, today?;1; And ln Honolulu?.
Then where will a man's .heart be who
has his capital' invested inbreweries
and saloons; who himself .' and asso-
ciates have

"
their names on the appllr

cations ; fdr licenses for saloons .29
times," ahd,i once as . bondsman 'for A a
sake; company

" y'
v ; A saloohkeeper cannot gain Vadmit
tance within the 'sacred walls of Pre
Masonry. Odd ; Fellowshipor ' Ooodf
Templars. ; How" abpttl tiwti men who
make - it possible for the saloonkeep-
er to continue the'lrwork-o- t imlseryr
degradation, and crinie? f iWho: backs
Uienirup? ?;Db ythey: r present tire, fees! .

for Civic Righteousness tr, H
v;- - iy:-- : f

--A UBSCRlBgluj

INTER-CHURC- H4 PLANS' i?

: lr REGULAR 'MEETINGS,
..t The ; council of i the;, . Intef.Churcb:
Federation of. Honolulu met : ;ati ,

b'clock, yesterday afternoon to discuss ,
plans for continuing the Sunday night
services In the Bijou theater.- Bishop
Re8tarick, president C of the . council,,
was in the chair, and RevEbersoIe re--1

ported that, the ezpensear of the Sun-- 1

day night services had been : over $350 !

for the six meetings, and that the col,
lections had exceeded the expenses byj
Just ninety cents. The expenses in- -
eluded rent, advertising, y etc.; Dr. ,
Goodspeed 'giving his iime without re--
muneration, ,1 and .a ' ; resolution of,
thanks-- was passed expressing the ap.j
preciation of his services. ; : :; .' '

,

v After discussing various 7 plans 'for i

the cdntinuatiotf of tliese Meetings, rit
was decide to, adopt a general rule ;

f having a jneeting. on the -- first Sun- -;

tay, oi eactr mouiu. iu iuc mjuu ,iuc-ttr- e,

if it is available. anT-!t'w- a also
decided toask : the ; Christian - Extett
sion Committee to hold a : memorial
service- - to the late General Booth for
Sunday night October 6. ""'t A

. On j Wednesday, : October 2,. the
Inter-Churc- h: Tederatlon will hola its
annual meeting at "which time reports
will be read ' and officers elected for
'Jie next twelve........ months. r r,

' ..
Miss Power has on display at her

Millinery Parlors in the Boston Block,
v number - of unusually attractive
trimmed hats. .

-- Ud83Jd aaA 8t3uiJd aoa uum5 raata
miN m3iu iff8i ;2uHaaui snoiuoui

. iBq pu iqttaoad ;sora piaq trunojL
ui jo etn jo sisJDOtnaa tjX

F. Klamp, of H. Hackfeld & Co.,
stated today that the negotiators for;
water riehts on the other side of the
'sland have not yet received . an offef
in black and white from L. L Mq

landless. There" is therefore a poss
bility that the deal may again faa
'hroueh. as a similar one did lat
year when everything had been cos.;

sidejed. ,asgoodvas settled.. 3

COLLEQE HILLS Several choice Building Lots:: . Price reasonable. ;

vigorous effort to carry practical philanthropy !p0NAH0U D1STRICTYoung st, BMM uv-;- v

into the nearest approach to slums in tins city.i Young, House and Lot ..
and doingulh
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Mexican rebels' i have . "surfndedf CaJifornIa'a 'corpbrttioa jlctase re- -

Cananea."' woere ; are.; located ;maajr
"

ceipu are 20,co noro than th pre;
American copper' miners. .

1 'o year,'
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Puts you in the home-owne- rs class, will malce

you and your family happy. $26ioo to 556:00

per mouth just like Tent takes care qf prin- -:

cipa!, interest, taxes, and ;even: iwiifaiice there- - "

afterr For this small sum you may ouy a nome

with all modern conveniences.
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I ference between the richest man In
WJLL,TAKE VOTES FROM WILSON the country today and poorest

The Colonel may be running lnde-- 1 man "i enormous and pathetic" It
pendentl on the "anything to beat' Roe on to say that rthis was not so
Taft" principle. But political Judges' In tne beginning. The .richest Amer-o- f

all artles are already pointing out. fcn ot today and poorest are many
that,)! such be case, his candidacy Asocial leagues further apart than
Is likely to beat Its purpose by George Washington! and Lincoln's ng

far more hearfly from the j tber." All of which, frankly speak-Democrat- ic

'than from Republican i log, is sheer nonsense. "
i

vote. " For example, Labor I In the time of Washington and eVen
1st candidate for president shrewdly 'In days of the nineteenth
said other night that Roosevelt
will be a factor In the campaign that
Ih underestimated now, "for he will
KetJnany votes away from WIlson.
lilwiukee Sentinel. '

Will NOT. A FOURTH TERM?
V!:t Question presented by the Roos

eve) candidacy Is really 'bot one of a
third' term, but rather one of a per-pet- ua

presidency. The case is really
very uple.- - Here we have a man
who 'att three or four times that he
.would .no. be a candidate for a third
term, He nt further than that and
said hat he vould not be a candidate
this year. 11 spoke of the proposed
movement in Ls behalf In 1912 as a
"qalamlfy.- - And his friend,' Dr. Ab-

bott, compared the taking of a third
term with the taking of a "cup of cof

N ws. -'

GOLDEN RULE S.N 4PPED.
?vfOur whole movement." said the
tnira-ter- m cjaunani - in jbsion, v -- is

.iK- - .,.ni-- i
is worthlllving'if it is tJ? Tnlntth Commandm.nU the -

Ooldep .Rule- ,-; JWdeU.o
the, "Ten Commandmenu

-- r " .T - I
third term the jtlairaanU

refrained from bearing false witness
against his neighbor? - Hartford
CoiiranL .

;;
I '".'

SIMPLTCITV lU WRITING. ' I

TTi faft In.f you know whatlsuDe-- .
relation" meansta no excuse for us- -'

lng Vthe , The Js

liana, the

TT
the

the
the

the
the

the earlier
the

life not based V-n-

Tn and

reads:

began- - has

effect .never.
what expect It to The writeryou w:bore ft ftrlklng : similarity . to

--
i who usessimple and direct terms tnoge deyelopel Dyane Merriam com-expressl- on,

who uses words within mIssIon that inrestigated condiUons in& Pulart comprehen-- j tne gorernment.' Now .'anothersion,is less his read-co- n :UnitadCern,,the States Express
r ersjto acts o violence than one. who company." has deemed it'necessary toa heavy draft on the dictionary 0.rriinB, !,,, Ar:!!5

the
(
subject under. , discussion. Ne

braika State Jodmal.

; : C BULL MOOSE COLOR LINEVV
e Progressive Split In Georgia

' Immediately rals3 the negro quesUon j

: forjtho Roosevelt party to deal with,
ana one.is-oou- na to say it is,an lm-- j i n is not alonein pollUcal" field

v portani critical tissue. ; Shall the that there Is 'need for higher" stand-e-v
party;tt a whlte.mans, V ;ofv ; conducts-Chicag- o'. Daily

inf ioiocci proposes 10 oreaa xneiews.'
sona, soum jtnTougn me action or me;
wnce vortr&iV, now can ne oo it un-- :
les he sires the cold shoulder to the
nerj-oes-

. But, the .other hand,
hould social justice follow the color

linT-Springf-leld Republican.; ;, :

5 ' I IIALbAKAlI ROAD.
jfngineer. Ifarvey, who 4a' well

itaqwn on Maul, ind who ranks --very
high as a civil engineer, has express-
ed, the opinion that for a sum of $300,-00- 0,

a road could be built to Haleaka- -

la, .through the crater, out ' through
the 'caD.'and down to the coast Such
a scheme would a tremendous
amount of .good lor, Maul, and Hale--
akala .would . become the world's big-
gest attraction. ;The road as suggest-
ed by Harvey, would enable people to
make a most Interesting trip. Tour-
ists could'.aflto from Lahaina to Wal-luk- u,

visitJao Valley, call at Kahului
and Puuaene and then make the great

ir::

M.iore 7i or

prices range $11.50 to $280..'

XI DIttOND & Co.,

'
trip up to and through Hateakala'and
down to .. where

' could be taken. Maul News.

own
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THE POOROF THE PAST.
Collier's Weekly says", that the dif--

ceniury we, gun Deiween me ncn ana
the poor was wider than It Is today.
The suppdsed democracy of that time
was nonexistent The poor were far
poorer in that day than they, are now,
even if the rich are-riche- r today; than
the. rich were then.. ;; ; . ,

:

"At the time when Abraham Lincoln
was born the poor"of the United States

and the . poor included , mechanics
and laboring men lived on a; scale
which the J recently-arrive- d Im-
migrants' from - Europe, --'.Jntent on
making the greatest possible taaving,
would consent to accept today. The
wages which they received were only
a small fraction of the wages paid to-
day,' the hours' were : much lon-
ger, and everything which they pie or
wore cost as much or-mor- e than they
do today.- - :'- - y,l::y,":ti ''

And the. weal tbymaryof that day en-
joyed every luxury which was then
known Jo the world" The rich men
and the , professional men of
community ' constituted -- a' social xtris--
tocracyr and were lotked up to by the

M,u' 7
uiuie iuau Bttiue ciovb erer eujuy--

Seattle

- i fsT? llrT llN RTTkT VlrCQ v -V" " CQ US". Sf i?
?ff i fi dl;hS?e8l,aC"

In fact, much .

festy'tn publlc life la traceable to the
Influence of profit-seekin- g private In--
tflraofa

"IiiiLn.. --.iAj.V- i.L
management the

" tlilnols Central
r.Ilroi.d. th- -t m& mnnth.

beinr robbld by some of
1

f Tbeaueged --JrregtrtartUes In -t- his
case, too, are much, like those charged
against officials and employes - In the;
public serv. The grafts if It exists,:
growipatffitthepcchse: 4t supplies,

nd
tra hofses afidagohslind-paymen- U

to employes for extra servicdit-- f ; ;

m m tW--
BAkEtf1 APPLE DtTMPLiNGS ;

"

For- - the x apple dumplings and ' tart
you make .the dough the same as for
biscuit and shortcake;- - roll out-V- s the
dough; 4 inch - thick; "; cut into $
pieces, .Wash, ' pareV . .quarter. v and ;

core,' LDi3lesi' placed W ll'; Quarters
oh piece . dough; mdd 1 ; table- -
spoon sugar to each one; as the
apples are still very sour. Brush the
edges- - with milk and bring the dough
around the apples; put Into dakedlsh,
which has been brushed with
brush the .with milk and sprinkle
with. sugar. Cover and place in mod
erate oven:;-2- 0 minutes; 'remove ;th'e
cover and ' bake ' 2fT minutes more.
When he apples are very ' sour; you
do not cover with milk. Yoa use the
other; half of v dough;"to cover- pletln
for - the :".apple tartrPhlladelphla

North-America- n. ';'-".,,- . C-- ii ,.'

"--j

ipur ruei uui. sayea ,

cr

: ;, ..

Ltd., 53-57..Ki- ng Street

W
i; '

King,

i ;'. The modern "Caloric" is a' compleie Cookstoye and will cook pra:ti-.;cal- lj

everything that can be cooked In n ordinary stove. ; '

man
besides a wonderful amount of time, labor and discomfort.

vlAII nutriment and delicious flavors.ai preserved. - No, scorching
burning.-- . Meals are ready to serve at own convenience ;

from

17.

only

,very

each

butter;
tops

your
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apsiEiese Bazaar
Fort, near the Convent

(Tlx C. 8.
Special SLar-BuIIc- Un Qorrespondcncv)
WAHINGTONrSepL 3. TEe.Ruii-sia- n

ambassador and Mme. Bakhme-tef- f
attended the moonlight fete at

Eastons Point, a resort for the multi-
tude at Newport, at which Mrs. Ollie
Belmont enffrtained all her friends id
smart society. It was gotten up as
an Incident of the visit to Marble
House; Mrs. Belmont's palatial home,
of. Miss Ine M Who! land. the sutfrag--

etter.; AJI the simple enjoymeiits of
4the beach for Its. everyday patrons
were at the pleasure of last night's
guests merry-go-round- s and 'wooden
horses, etc, and dancingrin the pavi-4io-n,

where a beautiful arrangement
of : planu m and flowers ' changed ; Its
usual appearance. The women wore
handsome' evening dresses, C' though
less formal , atUre was also seen.

Supper was a simple; affair, hot
sausage- - being one .item en the menu,
but there was champagne as well as
beer. Waitresses . In smart outfits
served instead of men, as a conces-
sion to the feminine prowess prevail

Nng. After the recent gorgeous enter--

tainments 'among the villa folk,- - In
which both Oriental, and Louis i XVI'
splendors lirere . Imitated, ' Mrs. Bel--:

'raont scored a, great, hit with the
marked simplicity of her party. '

Mrs. Stlmcrfh i with the Secretary
Qt' War on his western -- tour 'of. In-

spection. The jr were in Chicago yes--

a u ... . .

D1RTFLY

There was a. lively movement in lo-

cal, real - estate this . morningi follow-
ing: the visitation of MujuU an enter
prising Japanese who was brought be
fore the Mpnsarrat tribunal or --justice
facing the s charge of "making away
with one or ' more .wagon

. loads ; of
earth dug from Kamebameha 'school

'premises.-- . ' v, ;
'' r ('- -

' The police claim' that the Japanese
was in , line; to derive" a profitable in-- :
oome . from hla, realty venture. The

. dirt was to be sold to i local contracts
ors. .

'
. -

Police - Magistrate Monsarrat . sen-

tenced the Japanese ' to spend,, thirty
days with Mine Host JAsch. . ; , f

. ;.

A marked ! increase in Inebriety was
noted ; In : the calling., of police court

nmnrn ihln mnmfnC . Seven Victims
of xe vigilance were gathered in
the drag net yesterday, upon a charge
D. intemi)eran'ce,Three dollar finei
.ere inflicted in each" case --save one
exception: wher? a suspended .sen
tence of? thirteen ;moths, was; given.

I , TBirn nrpinco
OLD-FASHIONE- D CURRANT; BUNS.
;OnWaiid bne-ha- ll tuw warm; sweet

ll'IWnillsaiu' I4me:-;uft..yiaat--

, one yeast; cake; '(If 'yeast 'cawe1 Is
ncoff dlRRhlVe ' fn irn ' 'of', lukewarm
water.'ojie-hal-f 7 cup 'butter,- - one cuprf

currants. Mafce '-- fitut oauef . , lirise over ntghti J in thermoralng stir
Irk as .much: Tlour aa ' you . ca?. with a
sfobn ; "Let it - rise again,1 then knead
in enough flour to jnaae-ou- t m smau
cakes," letlrise again and baker; In
qhlck bvenT ' Two eggs may Te, useid
in the morning! It Jlked. . r

vt-- '' y .

"
-

' v
OLIVE AND WALNUT SAND.;

.
. .; v: rfr.j:

Put!.EnglishwalnuJt8 through; the
meat chopper,' using a' rather coarse
blade. Drain, thoroughly and chop an
equal; bulk of Oliver "stuffed with es

using a chopping knife and
bowl, as the meat chopper squeezes
hese too dry. ; ? Mx. and add enough

mayonnaise; dressing o mafie' a soft
Vaste. .. Spread ;k between 'white or en-tirt- e

wheat bread,; ;; .y , ; , ?;
.

--.If
fl f - m 1.:

.
VY 1--.1 :

wanted;
Reliable, experienced rock crusher en- -

j glneer. ; Honolulu Iron v Works, Nu--f
.iianu St. t Srr Af.-5341-3- t

TO RENT.

Furnished room, ' with, or without
board. 904 Lunalllo, TeL 3267. . On
car: line. 4 r ' . 5341-3-t

modiste:
Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
; Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.
y ! : -- ; V . ;

AUTO SERVICE.
-

SELF-STARTER- S.
:

. .

Ever-Read- y Co.'; M. C. King., man- -

'f ager. Agents for Ever-Read- y eif-- :'

starter. Autg repairing Richards
; and Queen Ste.; Phone 3636.
i,. 258-t- f:

-
. v. c.

A

nearBethel
- fx

mm H
r .7

ALBERT.)
terday, and tne journey ja? arranged
will cover; a- - month, y Becretary and
Mrs. Stim8on accompanied also
by their niece. Gen. Crozier and MaJ.
William "Lasslter.

The American, minister and Mrs.
Egan have returned, to Copenhagen
from a visit to the new king and
queen of. Denmark at

d
Marsalisberg

castle. Mrs. Egah'-ha- presented to
Queen Alexanuribe'a set ;of ; gilded
porcelain made In; Washington 'as art
example of ' wbat; American artistic
women can do. The new ; queen fa
keenly Interested in women's Work
and is a great patron of the famous
Danish hedebo ena(broidery.

I;Miss Therese Iselin, elder daughter
of Adrian Iselin,- - Jr., and Irwin B.
Laughlin, first secretary' of the Unit- - ;

ed States embassy: at Berlin, will be
married at noon Wednesday, Septenvl

Rochelle. There will be no attend
ants save that Mr Laughlin will have
his brother,. George M. Laughlin, as
his best man. iir.iseiin--w- m give nis
daughter In marriage. Mr. and Mrs.
Laughlin will sail October 1 for Eu--

rope.
Miss " Iselin, with her father, her

sister. Miss booise iseun, ana Air.
Laughlin, will next week leave New-
port, where they have been at Pinard
cottage No. 2, for New Jtochelle.- -

T

COYIWPAI

; An Illustration of how' one new in;
dustry begets another; lsbeihggiven
by the Coyne Furniture Company,- - Ltd.
This is' 7i windowldisplay of Hawaiian
cotton felt mattresses . and, of the coM
ton flayers of which they' are compos-
ed. In the company's store, Alexander
Young-building.- -: Bishop; street' '; ;
;;An etra fine," gfade of cotton, is

used; which' Is grown' by thp Kaneohe
Ranch Company --on the windward side
of this-island- . vTbe. raw cotton, ; is
shipped to Seattle, where it is convert-
ed into layers by .il process, that ; en
sures It against - . becoming . lumpy.
President Arthur Coyne ; of the comr
pany bearing his. name, who concelv.
ed . the idea of this use- of natiyeqot- -
ton, claims that the. new;mattress. hasJ
never bad . an equal in .anything,... he
has seen In his long, experience Jnvth
business.' .

' S'&fi:--?f-

; With Hawaiian xton titllizedTInJ
this-- and other ..Jonal .industries, - as
ot hers will probab jy be. .created, ,af ter
this example, this territory, --will ; be
largely , independentt.of
market for; the protabIe.dispJsairf
its cotton vcropaj7. The fact that cotton
is .being; successfully?) raided., and turne-

d- Into ' manufactured' igoods I proves
that there is no reason fWhy the handi- -
eajpS'-of pestsiHndfailef ea "tietVintt
there should' stifle the Infant cotton- -
growing indu8try.:'rWhat'wlththe aid
of the ; federal ' e'xperlmetft ; station
nothing is heeded to1 establish it upoh
a firm, basis but a modicum of the
grit and perseverance; that have ;built
up the sugar Industry of these? islands
and has in later yea'rs made the bine--
apple'. Industry- the teaUst: auxiliary1
source of prisprity I

CARD OF thanks; '
-

The .family of the late John Wright
beg to thank their many friends for
kindness, sympathy-an- d 'J lowers' ; in
their late bereavement'- - It

; : e e. , i" '

WILSON To Mr. wd .Mrs. W.Wnsoh
of - .Paauhau -- plantation,' :: Hamakua,

iHawail, .on Sept. 8,'i912, alaughter.

"' The Jordan dress .goods sale will
continue, until the wboie stock is clps,
ed oui-- 1

' T -

--r
'V. Special :sale i of . lace curtains., at
Whitney. & Marsh. . ; ? 5:.

The' Best " Collection of Hawaiian
Poetry Ever Published v ,

ti.i . fVXit:. .

I At ' 1 Vs. I

THREE EDITIONS

; De Luxe ' . a
Limited to 100 Copies ' ill

Bound in limp art leather, silk lined,
deckle edge paper, illustrated, with

. photographs
A Dainty Gift Edition, $5.00

Tapa . ,.

Bound in Hawaiian Tapa, boards
A Souvenir Edition, $1.50 '

Paper
Bound in rough cover paper

A Pocket Edition, $1.00

FOR SALE AT

Crossroads Book 5hoc
; ALEXANDER YOllNG BLDG.

t - . . -j

14.

JUL.

1
. .

- Lj

IbGoIirfcIy Furo
f m'- -.

- n:--J rrcm ccyzi crr3
? Crcc.u cf Tcrtzr V. I
.C3&Cp.U3'R:::i25

GHICAOOlSTfl::

WELCOME

Tn nn i;m m W1LLLI I

LocaJ ajumnt ;and : former; students

planning ; :a' welcoine tou pr : H erbert J

Lbckwood Willett, one of the prpml.l
nent .members of the Chicago taculty,
when he ) arrirves here on- - the Tenyo i

through. .' ,
vv'-.-'':..;s'--

There are half a doztn formed Chi-cagoa- ns

. already, listed" fori the . wel
come,1 which will probably be' in the
nature ' of a -- luncheont Dr. S.D.
BaTnes, 280 Beretania street, is . In
charge of the arrangements and the '

committee asks all alumni or former j
students to communicate with him at'
an early date.. : It la believed that
there are a number of Chicagoans who
have-no- t been reached. v ' ' ; : v

JDr Willett, is a 'noted educator, be-
ing' a'mamber ofVthe departnSent of!
Semitic languages and ! literature. : He I

Is a' well-know- n orientalist. --' and a
popular, platform speaker. In a letter
to: Dr. 'Barnes he tells of hisjntended
vislt as follows: v ': V .

'

' "I have jjust receded aluotd! fromi
MrvDignan saying that you mentioned,

stop ' In -- Honolulu.;-: I , am; feure that
would be very, pleasant, provided, that
In the shortness of the time I have ' at
toy disposal' it wllPn6t' interfere;'.with
niydutles to the. m,embers .ofmy Rar-.- t-

A ;

reach? Honolulu oh the morning' : of
October, 3 and have just; the. one day
there.' 'Our ship. Is the TenyosMaru.
If a gathering: such: as you "speak- - of
could be got at the

"

noon.hour, which
would .not involve Vthe spending ' of
very much, time on. my part, I should
(1e delififhted "to " meet" the ' group- - of
.which you sp'eak." . ; ,': V

, ;'K-
-

. . .

; PEACH SHORTCAKE y

Two and . a'haf cupa flour, 1 tea-
spoons baking powder; teaspoon
salt, . BW tablespons - shortening, -

cup milk, s Sift the - flour, baking
powder and salt' into" bowl; add short-
ening" and rub in very lightly then
add milk slowly until you have formed
a dough. v Dust t he , bake board wi th

"

flour and take half; for the biscuit;
the other half is put on pie tin
inches thick. ' Brush both the biscuit
'and shortcake -

-- with; . milk , and, .bake
thf bfscult"lS,to. 20 minutesarid' the
shortcake ,20 Ao 25 minutesi iffhef'-bi- s

cult; are split .for. the .pucklberryi
float'' at luncheon and the shortcake
is .split and the ' peaches put on, the
bottom layer; .cover and dust with
iugar,. ' Twdlcnps "?of Soft peaches are
washed, ;parbd f and crushed; add
cup, sugar. This can - be served with
whipped ;cifeahiJ ' over the " top' arid
.peach around the sides.

AMUSEMENTS.

MAWA II
T H E A T It R

Here are Four Feature Films that
you've never seen before and you've
oniy got lonignt ana Tomorrow Night
to view. them: -

No. 1 --M W ANTE D A WIFE"
No. 2. OIL"
No. 3-- MON KENTUCKY SOIL"
No. 4. Comes on today's boat. Title

unknown, but sure to be a
; winner.

s

IF YOU'LL NOTICE The Films
that are usually featured as headli-
nes on the Theatrical Menu are, with
this Theater, a steady diet. And it's

diet that appeals to. those who-ar- e

from seeing not-so-goo- d pictures.
We know of ' many cures.

PRIME PICTURES PLEASE PEOPLE

Admission, 10c and 15c

FRED NOYES, Manager

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks'. Building King Street'.

Patterns "
.

Ladies CSS ; ,
-

Chamois

Joumai MaraMXilidl.
'

Mm
; ;'; ; '; y7 -- ;:7: ? Vf- '

' r
; ;; .;-- ; .;;- - - s

. :; '

jv'-- i i ' ; '

;''';V'; '" '; ';

AT

New Fall

nedferh and

torsets and

AMUSEMENTS.

MJjOUTHEATRE
R. Kipling, Manager

AMATEURS
r.

.1,

Toniwit
OTHER ACTS CHANCED

Jugglers In Thrilling Drawing-roo- m

.
- ;';" y --';

; ROBINSON BROS, and WILSON
"The Cabaret Boys'." --A Little Rag
t .v. Please" V(-- - " .'

ALL NEW-RU- N MOTION PICTURES
Special .

'
Photo Play --

:

Two Performances Nightly 7:15 and
- 8:45 .

PRICES: 10c, 20c, 30c v'' 1r

Eifl!re
R. Kipling, Manager

, ..... I --'

Notion nciures
Daily

if

Ktfip Your Eye Open for John Bunny
4 Films

.COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY

PRICES: 10c and 15c

Vaudeville Matinee every Saturday
and Wednesday. 10c and 20c

Picture Matinee,

Daily 2:15

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday- -

c

SEPTEMBER 15

HAWAIIS vs. STARS

ASAHIS vs. P. A. C.

First Game, 1:30 Second Game, 3:30

Reserved Seats for center of grand-
stand and wings can be booked at 3B.

O. Hall & Son's --Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. m. at M. A. Gunst & Co,
King and Fort

Mil

1

of

Models of

Brascbres- -

AMUSEMENTS.

Enga.frembnt

Extraordinary

FIRST APPEARANCE

;; ;'v. j i' .'

SHORT SEASON '

The Art of Oace by Poetry, of Moton

viiercereaa; I
CLASSIC DANCER

!

- )1

if.

Late-Premier- e Danseuse, Royal Onera .'
Co r St. - Petersburg; Principal Djn-seus- e,

Hammersteln's London Grand
Opera Co Etc.'"

Sublime to Ridiculous

(elso

Monarchs of Animation
COMEDY COMEDY COMEDY

PROGRAM OF CLASS

A PROGRAM OF MERIT

Usual Excellent Pictures

Beautiful Carved Ivory

and Sandalwood Fan.

'ifHAWAII "eV SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO., -

' Vaung- - Building

The Suititoriuoi
Only establishment on the Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning.
PHONE 3350

ETerythJnff In the'prlntinsr Un9 at.
Star-BalleU- n, Alakea . street Draacli, ;
Mcrcliant street
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Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
ntone 1 182 - P. 0. Box MS

Si MERCHANT STREET
tmmm w

Honolulu StocK Excftange

Saturday, Sept. 14.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co. . .
Hawaiian Ajrric. Co. .

Haw. Com. & ug. Co.
Hawaiian SusarCo. ..

.on
S;

JiM 42'
170

to io V

........ '
J5

.

6K ..

595
7 7H

i

... . . 140

120 135

2CO .........
Ii5 ... .
1

.

UK 3iX

20 J -- 21 -

44 44 Vi

.. 39 H

i ' 4"

loo
s

ICO 101
103 :

C,-- .

'

I0354

0 :. ..- -.

ii .......

...

Jlonorau Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

; Kahuku PlacsMrm Co
Kekaha Sugai Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co
Oaba Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ...
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co
Walaliia Agrlc.Co. ......
TVallnVu Sur Co. ..... .
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . ..
Walmea Sugai Mill Co. . .

, MISCELLANEOUS.
Intcr-Islan- d Steam N. Cd
I lawalian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. JLT. & L. Co.. Prcf,

. Hon. ILT. & L. Co.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. .
Oahu Tl. & L. Co. . . . . .
Hilo R. R. Co, Pfd.,
Ililo R. R. Co., Com
lion. B. &. M. Co.'; . X --

Haw. Irrgtn. Co, 6s .
. Hawaiian Pineapple Co.
Taojong Olok RO, pL up;
Pahan g Rub. Co. ... . . . .
Hon. B, & M. Co. Aei..

BONDS. -

IIaw.Ter.4 (FlreCI.).;

-
-- HawvTerr4 rut, Imps
Haw. Ter. 44 X

V'v Haw.Ter.4H
Haw.Ter.3 ....... i
CaL Beet Sug. & Ret. Co. t
Honi Gas. Co., lAdL, tl.

Vllaw. Com. & Eng. Co. 5
V JIllo R--R, Co., Issue 1901.

HnoR.U.Co,Cm.X
Honokaa Sugat Co.. 6 ..

J. Hon. K. T. Li V3o.X
.. Kauai Ry . Co. 6s ......

KchaJaUItcn OvCs Vy.V. ,
McBryda Bttgar Co. 6s . . .

"Mutual Tel. 6..........
Oahu R. & I Co. 6 .....f Oahu Sugar Co. X

1 - Olaaugar Co, 6
Pac. Sug.' Mill Cd.s . .

V Pioneer Mill Co. ft .
: b V Walahra Agric Co: 5 ; ;

Katocaa 'OonvCa-.'.'-.'.ii- .

Hawn. Irrigation'CoCj
; v Hamakua- - Ditch ;6 . 1 1 .

Between r Boards --10 Oahu 28, 13
Oahu 2S", &0 Oahu "2$, '4000 Honotaa
tls -- tonf, 1&000 Natomaa 6s 94. 1000
aLeet 6s, 100, 1000 Hilo 1901 6s 101.

Secison Sales 1000 Olaa 6s 97.
2000 0,'R. &. L. Co. 5s'.103u 2000 Hilo

"Ex. 6s 95, 50u0 Hlto Ex. 6s 93; 10 Pine
apple 44, . 10 H. a & S. Co. 43 H 23
Brewery 110, Honokaa 108. v

'

' Latestsocar oUtlott:436 cents,
of $S70.per torn. , : ' :

' '
.

Sugar 4ie3cts

1 4 1 ?tthangiw f ?. :

Wf mtr Ronolnli Stock ani Bona
FOBT A5D ME ECU A NT. STREETSr

jlcrry Armitdgev Co.,

' " STOCK AND BOND' BROKERS :

P..a Box CS3 , : ;:.: Phent 2101
,. " : HONOLULU, HAWAII

i . Sdembor ' Honolulu Stock and Bond
u Exchange

iiiiiStOCKAM) BOXD BROKERS

Members Honolala Stock and' Bond
f:-r- Exetcrage .;. A

Stangenwald Bldg 102 Merchant SL

J. F Morgan. Co., Ltd,
, , STOCK BROKERS

. ' " ' -

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

$57 KAAHUMANU street --

. Phono 1572.

BARGAIN SI BARGAINS!
'

-

' We deal In Rated and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds.. Hidalgo, La Zaca-cip- a

ruoberrpurlsslma lIIUs OU stock;
Mascot Copper.
f ,v T, iMi e. LOGAN A CO.

17. Baeon Block, Oakland, Cat.

P. H. BURNETTE
Commis'sionor of Doedo tor Califor-

nia and New Yorici NOTARY PUB-LI- Ci

Grants Ufarriago Lleonios. Draws
, Mortaas, teds, HIs of Sato,

toasesi WilK elo.; Attorney for ho

i Wtiriet Courts. " 70 MERCHANT 8T
rH 0 N OLU LU, Phono 1546.

LOCAL ATffl GENERAL

For a hack ring up 2307.
Stylish tub dresses at AVhttney &

Marsh.
The Sunday afternoon band concert

will be at Kapiolani Park at 3 o'clock.
Lei Aloha Chapter No. 3. O. B.

meets this evening in Masonic Tem-
ple.

The Queen street paving is now fin-

ished with the exception of the pipe-
line trenches.'

The new house of Mr. and Mrs. Tar-leto- n

in College Hills is finished and
will be occupied next week.

Keep Pan ka Hana always in the
house. It is the most effective enemy
to dirt known to hourekeepers.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - Island at $5.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

New line fail millinery. First class
trimmer to arrive from New York
Sept. 16th. "Dfckerson's" Hotel Ma-

jestic.
- Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer

cellent summer drinks are bot-
tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171. .

Jordan's are closing out cheap next
week some odd lines in muslin under-
wear. The garments are going for
less than cost.

Rulers Given Away. A nice 12-i- n.

Ruler given to all school children buy-
ing, their school books and supplies of
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd. c

Miss L. Merchant, formerly of E. W.
Jordan & Co., will open a dressmak-
ing parlor In the' Pantheon building,
Sept 19. Rooms 21-2- 2.

;

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar and set t complete Boy Scout Suit
tor. vacation , Green t Stamp 8tore,
Beretanla and Fort streets. ;

Chong Quong Shee and C Kwal Ing
want 11400 from the supervisors for
twelve-foo- t 'strip of land ao connect
Broad lane with Kukul street. '

Souvenirs will only be for the recall
trade, at Benson,' Smith ..& Co. on
Monday'of next week, which will be
known as souvenir day at the Retail
Trug Store. i . - .

' ;'.

By the Sierra, arriving Monday
morning we will receive a shipment
cOres! California , "Primrose Pork
Sausages. ? Hejry Usj ' &' Co. Ltd.
Telephone 1271. . : i

Dr. MacLennan removed toj Alakea
SC'next Pacific Club a few doors

Ave. . Wonderful cures
cf chronic diseases by. new serum
treatment Phone 3630. ; '

'The1 'tFLotfa College f Alumki As-

sociation Xvill hold Its 5 annual "qua-
rterly; meeting t .the Club House at
Dreier Hall, Union Street, , Sunday,
the 15th instJ, at 10 a. Tn. :

J. E. Rocha, Honolulu's leading
tailor for men aid women; haff re-

ceived hfs Fall 'suitings,' "which , fn-clu- des

" many exclusive : patterns s in
Englishand American weaves, , . :

1

We will .receite' ty the Sierra Mon-

day morning a, shfpment of fresh Cal-
ifornia - Fruits , and ; Vegetables and
"Puritan" ' Creamery Butter. Henry
May &,Ca.vLtd.iTelephdn(e 1271 ,

Manuel; Rodrtgues, aaC employee, of
Waialna plan tanbn,". fell y from a
height of twelve eet : last. Wednesday
and broke .his arm in two,, places. He
was removed to the Queen's Hospital.

. Coi. Samuel Parker last evening an-

nounced tffe engagement of 'Miss Clara
Cummlngs.tO V William Lycett Both
the young 'peopVe are residents of Ho-nolu!u,- the

,groom-to-b-e helng connect-e- d

with V the v Inter.lsland steamship
service. - j:'--

- Sheriff Jarrett's rep6rt for August
ahows 432 arrest and 320 convictions,
the latter helng distributed as fotiows
hyiiatlonklity:3 'Hawailans, 75; Chi-
nese 90; Japanese, 50; Portuguete,
21; ail others, 89. Fine and costs col-

lected amounted to 12464.
'.: Kalmukl stonfe gathers' the moss.
Japanese! contractors gather the stone
that - gathers the moss. The '

; police
gather the Japanese that gather the
sione that gathers the moss. .And, in.
cldehtally, on does pot see so many
Japanese trucks,1- - loaded with moss
stoned coming town ward early In the
tnorning nowadays- - ' ; ( ' '

On t second, reading last tight, --the
dance hall ordinance was amended la
accordance with the suggestions made
a the public. meeting on' Tuetday.
evening.- - Premises , surrounding a
dance hall must be well lighted. Li-

quor Is forbiddemto be served witliin
a dance hall a provision which Jt is
considered, will not lnterefere with
the giving of dances at the big hotels.

. Mrs. Elizabeth K. ' Meyers is the
principal defendant in a suit brought
by Attorney General Lindsay against
several persons thought to have an
interest in a tract of ten acres in Pa-lam- a,

which the Territory desires to
add to its holdings as.a part of the
site of the new. Oahu prison. An ap-

propriation for the 3ail was made by
the last Legislature, and active con-
struction will begin as soon as the
amount of land desired Is obtained by
condemnation. :v.

MANY BOND SALES
- THE DAY'S FEATURE

Sales of bonds to the par value of
$17,000 recorded on" --today's seock
sheet largely redeem the appearance
of a dull week' record. For the five
days on which the exchange held ses-

sions this week the sales amounted
to I81.051.50i as compared with 5103.-53- 7

for the same number of days last
week, a decrease of 22.505.50.

Of the bonds sales J 10.000 were Fold
at the session, and the entire bunch
"was . as follows: Honokaa sixes.
1400 at $103.5; Natomas Con. sixes.
flOOO at 94; Cal. Beet Sugar and Ref.
Co.. $1000 at 100: Hilo Railroad 1901

sixes. $1000 at 101; Olia sixes, X1000
at 978.50; O . R. & L. Co. sixes. $1000
and $1000 at 103; Hilo Railroad Ex-

tension sixes $2000 and $5000 at 93.
tbe last an advance of a quarter point.

Stocks sold as follows: Oahu Sugar
Co.. 10, 15 ind 90 unchanged at 28;
Hawaiian PineapDle Co.., 10 shares un-

changed at 44; Hawaiian Commercial
and Sugar, 10 shares unchanged at
45.50; Honolulu Brewing and Malting
if share unchanged at L'l; Honokaa
Sugar Co., 10 shares at liU2Vi: a
drop of one-eigh- ts point.
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Koaq fflaking
X. Tfic Macadam

v iRoad.

By LOGAN WALLER PAGE, 1

' Director Office of abuc Roads,
I

United States Dsparhnent
of Agriculture.

Copy. lent by American Press Asso-- .
, , . . elation. 1312.

'
.

.

f i ii'i i'

irES' it is considered that a'
lint of one foot .In a nua- -

increases by abuut11 l ; . twt?uty. pounds the amoimt
of torce repaired to haul a load of one
tou the question of grades Ik one not
to lie overlooked ki road building. The
cliirracter of tbe otI and TQatnm'l 'lrMln-Vis- v

have. och to do with
tbe cost of maintenance. Therefore too
much onsideraln cannot; In? jiveii to
locatiou. The main points to be dealt
with are Yi directness, ; (2 grade. 3
mi tu ml drainage and 4) character of
the. noil, i i .. i' til ' ' '' v '

Tbe foundation to be built for any
road nhonld depend largely npou loctil
conditionKSome soils of n pravelly na-

ture makef: thebest foandatioiis and
Will be ,' snfflcletit 'without treatment
other than jradmg trpon which to con-

struct a macadam road.
Soils that are' of a '.'clayey, nature or

that con taia pocket of qulcksancL nn-tt- 0

Me ea rith 9 organic, matted are
treacherous and require special treat

X.

f4 : ::' ..VV.'.:'-f-- . A-- :. ::4riV: : ' 'lC.V .

.' ., ;.r, ; ' ('. i ' J - '' 4 r
lae'nt.i ln shch cases the . Unstable tria-terl- al

ahbuld.'be tembred and replaced
witliiraiei or vSand,VndwhfverJ
fraction bte the earth subgrade shouidv
be thoroughly rolled; preferably with
feteam 'Toltet, and tnade to conform In
'croivn:or'?amber to the wtrfabe of the
finished road,1 'Saiidy 'suhgrades may be
Improved by the use bf a thin layer of
lay orWil. .

"
A-S r

J There aretwo forms of dralriaga es-

sential 4n road; building, (1) surface;
drainage and .(2) subdrainage . There
are three essential porhts to be con
sidered In connectfonj with , surface
drainage .j (1) The surface of the rbnd
Kho'uld. be of such --a "shape that water
will quickly drain from 'it to the side
ditches: (2) tbe side ditches should, be
adequate In size to carry., jvithout
oTerflow,; the maximum rainfall, and
t hey i. shonld be of, snchx depth ; and
grede 1 bat' water will tratel easily to
low: points on 4he road, and (3) from
the low points there should be; suitable
oatlets to "iconvey the vater to 'the
tiathral drainage of the country.

Wate should- - never be permitted to
remain. tinder a macadam road: con-

sequently snbdrainage mtist ; be resort-e- d

to ait times. . Water softens the
foundation, allows the broken stone to
be forced into it by the traffic, and In
freezing it expands and dislodges, the
broken stone, destroying the bond.
There are several ways of removing
the subsurface rwater.'(l) by .raising
the subgrade; (2 by side drains con-
sisting of narrow trenches filled with
broken stone, with a.pipe five or six
inches in diameter near the bottom. --A
dram of this type should hava fre-
quent side outlets. On hillsides a pipe
or culvert is carried under the road at
suitable points, t

Another type of snbdrain that is
much used in Massachusetts Is the "V"
drain. It consists In shaping the Sub-drai- n

in the form of a W'V,M ..the. angle
being at the center of the road. This
is filled with coarse stone up to the
foundation grade and has frequent side
outlets. This type is rather expensive
and "very frequently can be dispensed
with by raising the subgrade with
suitable sand, gravel or clay.

Another type of drain practical for
side hill locations is a subside drain,
located on the upper side of the road
to Intercept and provide an outlet for
surface and ground water before it
reaches the road proper.

t

Great care should be nsed in properly
grading a road.

The practice in America is generaUy
to place the maximum grade at 5 per
cent for important roads, as a horse
can trot without difficulty up such a
grade, and another important consider-
ation in connection with grades is that
a macadam surface cau only be main-
tained at great cost on steep grades.

In fixing the grades tbe engineer
should .so adjust tbe rurs and fills as to
make the least possible waste of mate-
rial, and lu this he must not. overlook
tbe fact that some materials shrink to

about li por crnt) The careful engi-
neer will set bis grade stakes not
xuore than fifty ftot apart, .mid in no
case should they be over a hundred, and
tbrse-- wi IP serve Jater for the ma cadi ni
work. in tidieg ample material
should be left'to form th shoulder.

1 Vr whrittkl ht firti in nmtiprlr K'drv.
1 rll .... .

.; iii 1 ui auu ui iu ;nviu nK j.ii h hf
! sible rieltk?iieot of material. A !opo vf

not Itoji i ban one nulhi liulf to one1
C:ire should Also ;

'

' taken to have the gutter grades so tjxfd
! That thfn will le t least fall .f .i j

inches iu pat I hundred feet iu orih-- r to :

provide warfare dra inn J

in centra J. mix stone Mini 13 10 i
used in .road building xhoutd bo test- - j

id for hardness, toughness. rvsistMrn-- e

10 Wear and binding or val-

ue. The specific gravity, wt'itrljt per
l Uldi- - foot and water absorbed :ir also
detrimiuKl. Vltb such da.a as ibis in
baud and a kuowUd.e 01 tbe v.'ume J

- ... . . m n . V. : i. . fuu i'u;ii.u ii'r vi nuuic 1u nun.11 iue
road- - is subjected tbe eugiueer vao
make an intelligent selection of the
best available material. While tbe dia-
bases, diorites and basalts, all com-

monly kuowu as traprock. In general
meet tbe Conditions where macadam
roads are necessary, yet It is unwise to
select a rock Ty species alone, as tbyr
all vary greatly.
i. Theiv are two distinct types of bro-
ken ktone mad in use today, known as
macad.inr and telford roads. The mac-
adam road of odny is so different from
the typVsiWlfied by Macadam that the
relation is hardly ivcgniihle. Ry the
ixst practices used this road consists. in
a foundation courst of two and one-ba- lf

inch stone of varying thickness.
This foundation should be thoroughly
rolled with u steam roller auduot more
ihau a thickness of tive or six inches
rolled at n time. On top of this is
plurtd a throe orXOUr inch layer of one
and one-hal- f jiuii tone. and after

a layer, of rock screen-imx- s

beUiihretHittsirfers.of ;m hah in
ixiJ'sjiread--.TIilK- . rayersof si!reenings

shonld iie'SifficlenViihlyito fiU.the-.sur-- '

face void.' of the(Vri:t:. ctniiNo and
Khoukt mt tie iiii!iMwl.all in jou hyer.
'Ka't-- h .ippIimcHoii f, sirreeuIiiK h&a!d
hePOited ii'i '.beftire the ue.t-- ajiictinon
Is . fcade. After t he ;EurfiV ti.fsr Ixn h
ifcorohphly liilctl with t;.
ToadhonUL ?a
;v?aferrng nirt: aiid miKV 1th tr steam
rollerA x:r.til it Is thoruuhly , boad?d;
'Hits roI!li5; shonld ontiuue until the
surface ceases to wave In front of the
roller., v ;;

. ''. ,

i.4 to'ne; should uever be duia;tnl on the
.roj(Lvah?i; .If specially devised, Kpread-Ing- :

Wagons are not nstnl, tlu stone
lxuld le dumiK'd on loard aifd spread

"from Them on to the ro:ul. The
,nv required to place

'about - A : hundr(Ml tons I f No. 2 stone
r

alid screenings at ,a convenient place
YoTi enth nii'.e of road built for the pur
:pore o'Cnakiiifr fniuvp repairs. ,

The. telford road: of todiiy varies ocly
'iroox-tlit-

f iuavathio road iu that It has
n hand psj ved' roindaifoii VHirse; iiou
rtr!trg yif imr8J'itoo ijihi r uino,
im-Jio- x An It s?;atesf r tTimeusiou
Theso arelaced mi edge;. In thv
frttligrrrrie!. hantl.)ou. their bwtdest
bsts'and at righ.lBgrles to tbe line of
tlferOrid and all Irregnlar jrtkra are
lirbkeTi oiT with, bliinmers. Jt
r This type of raid was first designed
by Ieach engineer named Ttesaguet
forty years iajftdvunce of Te'foid. The
Toads bniit by. cirortLhatl s'J-grad-

but thos construcieJ by Tic-sag- ue

had cambered, su'ogrades. which
jrhe Supposed to have . the effect of a
fceYstoRcrchjand this Is the form in
?whicb They, are constructed today. It
m .".rather, an Interesting fact that in
France pVacti?aUy all of the broken
stone roads nre it the Mac:;daiu O'l.
while in EtJgland they are largely, of
the Ttesagtiet or Telford 'type.

KSjierlcuie has proved that the only
way. Iu ;v'hieb pads can be kept in
good condition and at reasouaWie cost
Is by continuous and intelligent main-vtenanc- e.

It is a mistaken aithoub
general impression that

erra hi. types of road :ire permanent.
No permanent road has ever been con-

struct 1 lr ever can be.
(Jutters. .catch basins and culverts

ought by all-mean- s to be kept clean,
and small gullies in shoulders should
be filled before, they become too large.
.Tie loose tone which nearly always J

appears onthe surface of a macadam
raad'vthe first spring after It . l8tbnilt
should be raked up and stacked for fu-

ture "use. Small holes arid Incipient

8

Lin

if' v

A POOBLT OON8TBTTOTKD MACADAM BO.U.

ruts should be filled as soon as they
fappear with the same kind and size of

.tone as that used iu tbe surface course.
If small defects are attended to when

f?!cfr niirwnr if will Ho 11 n mii!l I--v

to resurface tbe road until it is worn Jv
AnfittAl.. iKwiimh n til.. friti till .1 in

course. hen tue surra ce course is
worn out it ought to be spiked up with
a steam roller or scarifier and this fol-

lowed by the spreading of a three inch
layer of one and one-hal- f inch rock.
This h rolled, bonded with srreeni!i?rs
and sprinkled in the same manner as

a frriTit extent Trhen taken from the j the top course was originally constroct-cnt- s

and placed.jH the fills. This va ed. after which the riiad will be as
rles witb the material, but average good as ne

U LnJ
BY
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BEARI In Honoluhi, 13,
1912, Alice,: daugh ten of the; late B.
B. and A. B. Beard of liodes to, Cali-

fornia. Remains will be shipped to
Arsr ' t

- i.1

A 11 cw use
fai to be one of
cotton is by

tiie marKct.
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grown
Oahu.

ran
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DASH FOR L18gRTY-SM- TQBTaLlTO TMb" GOOD

BORN.

CHILDr-- In Honolulu, September . 13,
1912, to Mr.' and Mrs. J. F. . Child) a

Jim Jyrm"! was . awarded ?Xh&. deci

.kr r'--y Tl
ft- - ft

1;

are 4o

45

40 Lb.

sun bath

sion over Charley .Miller, at San Fran-
cisco in the :fIfteenlV round. ; Miller
broke a rfh. .;; , . f.fc

Clinton W. i Howard ; has been
name by Taft to succeed ' Judg C.
H. Hanford Of Seattle on the Western
Federal ; bench. v .

' :
'

' ' i Tr -- y

V

J
1

be the best in

for one vof vHawa
the foremost of Hawaii industries. The;

the Kancohe Ranch Co. at windward

'.','.. '.,. ' l''i-- '

These mattresses guaranteed

Lb. Mattress
Mattress

The mattress is tilled with cotton felt from selected

long fihre cotton grown on the Hawaiian Islands. Guaranteed never
to get lumpv, and to he the best felt mattress made. ;

Should

COYNE
Young Building

Li U

be given occasional

FURNITU

326.00
$23.00

manufactured

lv

ECO.
Sole Distributors h

f
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' ; .'. V; Continued from Fag Xl

"v V FIRST REPRESENTATIVE DIS-- .
;.'4 -- .. '!: TRIQT. cw- r

' I " ' , ; (Eifft; Hawaii) : 'v'v;
v Pre- - v

' .,"- -
?

J. K. Pan 1

; 3 A. G. Curtis
- 4 John Bohnenberg,' Iten Nama- - vw

toe, Eranfrelinft de V Silva, "

James D. Lfwls. f. .V
'J &-- W. Ii, Beers, C.'Hi .Akau. S. L;

;
, Desha," James Low, W. S.

' ' ' .Terry 5
6-D- avid Keola Kalllmal U

'yi ? David Kalani
.. S Solomon Konia ; . . . .',....'.. f&Jas. Mattoon Jr. ..;.r...f ...

- 10 Joaquin Silva Ramos '. ...... .
T HJohn Jesus, H. B. Kukona.... 2

12-- 1' " '
Aft'

SECOND REPRESENTATIVE " 013- -

Pre-- ; .
- v ; ; :

cnictg. Delegates.
L. Holstcift .. i 1

1
6-- ' 1

1 6 James Ako' .................. 12
7 1

V . v E. 1
K.v Kaaud, S. W. Kaal . . . . 2

, y tl . ........ ...... .......... 1
v; 10 Lewis Rogers'. George Rawaha

I A - Total tramber of delegateslS
j THIRD REPRESENTATIVE . DIS-- ,

, . .' STRICT . .,-- , ir . .,

' ' . v.- -f .: (Maul.)
Pre-- :; v
i--- w. A. Dickson .... ....... i.Vj 1 1

. 2 ' . . i . . l
SrrChas. ' K.'.Farden; R. P. Hose,; J

Wm. ,K. KaluakinI, D. K.
Kahaulelio. . . .,V.U 4

4 George GIbb ; ; ? .'. . . . . .v; . ..: 1
V ...... . . ....... . . ...... x

l.:M.V.- kanuI':.;iV:;V:.". 1
v 7 E. E. Deinert,,M. F. De Ua-- :

, mara. : RvI. ' JCellelt, H. a
4

8 (Abolished)
1

"1 10 L. C. Kealoha , .. 1

ii ". v..:..-- .'. .v..-- . ... ;.. .... . 1,
U2 Manoel Duponte, W. G. Sfcott,

i John .Kaluna .. ... 3!
13 Joseph Puu 1

A14 1 . . i . . -- :, l
' lOll. H. Kanehoh' ..... i ...... ' . . 1

f, - - "niA :: 2
,17 Jl K. Kapol . : V; ...
18 J. W. Kawaakoa

:i 19 . i . U;'. Si : l
. 9 ". - v .. ' 1

: 21 J. P. Nakeleawe .". . . . , . .... 1 1

?22 -- ; . . . . . ; . ,3.'a,.? -
Total number of delegates . '35'

FOURTH REPRESENTATIVE DIS-- .
';, r v., - strict:: ;J

- (Oahu:) v!
Pre--'

f cincts. Delegates.
1 1 W. It Kaillmal, J. P. Rego,

j i 2 JohnI KaImi;4 CarY'A" wVdV
, mann.1 Cecil Brown, unaries

V K. Kealoha :V.;....v...
3 Alfred D. Cobner. Hirry Bailey:

v Charles' Nakai. J. J., Gomes 4
- 4 William AT BbwehJ Robert W.

.U Shitigle, Rdbert W- Breck- -
A V- 'ons, John A Hughes,. Wil-- ;

V lJm T. Rawlins ....... 5

if 5. A. Ni- - Campbell,- - F; B: Mc-- V

Stocker, F.' J. Lowrey, D. L.
jV- - Wlthingtbh'.,: . v.. ........ . 4

t C John AyTett, Charles Kealoha,
p . Apakl 1 Minuwal, William

7 Wiilfam P. Kala. William K.
I Wflftbx, A. W. Johanson .... 3
V s a.' DV Castro, S. S. Pck, A V.

Peter?. Al IZ MacRaye .... 4
g-- M'. WKAutulaiaur JohfrKaho- -

omlha,' Samuel Kalama, w.
L. Weiss, Kaiam peters .... s

10-Willl- am Ahla l
11 George unaimers
12 John E. Goeas, A. K. Keau.

": - J. H. Kaleo ........... 3

, ...
.1

Put up by

Fruit Canners Ass'n
f fl y 3 C

FIFTH REPRESENTATIVE DIS-- .
TRICT.
(Oahu.)

Pre , r '.- -

cincts. ' Delegates.
1 Henry Cobb ' Adams
2 F. Walter Macfarlane

-- 37-P. G Lane ... . .. . . i . ...
4Lv B. Nanoa, George K. Ke--1

; rxaubhar. . .v. .
6 A. S.TMahaulu, J. K. Mahoe, .

M. Ol-Sou- ...
e Ge6rg6 J Kahula ' .........

r F. cRenton i.w... ... . .
8F, K. Archer, P.--' Kantakaala,

'Cr.ll. McNaliy7R B. MIka- -

leml
; 9 E. J, Crawford,4 G.,,Laikupu .

. . (Haaheo); J. Kaalpnaa HKa
JkUC ... V. ... ... ... . t

10 E. , K. Fernandez, ; Simeon K. r

11 J.ft.R; Kaaa, William La; iohn 'v --. C. Lane, Samuel Paulo Jr. . . 4
12 --Lot K. CVLane .....C V:; VI
13 --Eugene K. AIu, Solomon Fii-- V

kumura Wm. H. Mclneroy 3
14 W.tH. Crawford, -- J6hn R."Not- -

'r ley 4 Chang ; Chau, Samuel
v ; Kamakala, William- - H. Ma- -

huka . . . Hi;
'. . ..

15Wm. WopdM Alexander Smith
1& Will ,M. Templeton ..........

f 17 J. P. . KakahawaL ............1., ,.; ,,, .'.. ... . , .' - ..

; Total number of delegates. 36
SIXTH REPRESENTATIVE DIS--

K

' iKauai.i
Pfe

fciricts. Delegates;
... 1

1
;3 1
: 4 --Isaac Iona . . i ... 1

...... .................. . 1
6-- D Kafpahee 1
7 James H. K. KaiwI, Charles A. '

r 'Rice, Philip L.' Rice viV. 3

O " '. . ........ . . . . .
' :; ; i 1

lOJameS K. Lota v. .r.. . 1
, :

;

Total tumber of delegates. ; 13

!(C6ntInued from Pae 3) ;i , ,

A. Simply because" the commission
'was tow far away to be fammar witn
things in - Hawaii1 TbTmen ;In; 'theY

1 people to- - Washington what ' wouia
they know about the landihgs-rwh-at

would they know about the atmcumes
.. ua v.. - - i - 'd..

Q Itamciufite4' fo; thlsr-y-ou art
afraid of being placed under the juris
diction 6f men whd would not know

; what 1 they were .'dealing ; with. ; That
i objectiori would not hold with yoo if

the propdsition' was to" submit the
' regulations of ybur rates, etc; to a
commis'sicm' of men who were - near
eriougH td! get' down td facts? :

'

A."- - That Is right 'V f

j Q. f The companr hate never taken
any steps with si view to having such

wuimiooiuw ivu,u
'0' Q. - Does your company charge uni-- 1

: form rates to all shippers of the same
i lMii .hptvppn th s&me DOlnts?

A." Ther .11 some aisnncuon. -- ?
j i Discussion 1 v- , :

t ;auw iue iii uiw
difficulties exist those abuses exist is
an excellent .reason for v remedying
those abuses, but I don't believe that
It will help us to o beyond showing
that there are such abuses.

Mr. Afhfoird: - Do yon care to hear
crmaihir; ...fr' Sppretfttv.: concerning- - -

the comparative charges from the
ports where' most is done in ' small

3 farming?
j A. If you can shoiw me what the
rates are where they are trying to do

4 moet of the homteading and show
that there is any discrimination I will
be glad to know.' If what you say is
true It would tend to show that there

1 Ir a discrimination between the larger
'ports like Hilo and Honolulu and the
smaller! ports. It may be true that

.the small port In getting the woist of
It In competition with the big one, but
there, might be explanations for that.

jit teacheis us that with or without
homesteads that abuse ought to be

. remedied.
I Mr. Kennedy: In Hawaii. 29 miles
from" Hilo, homesteaders grow pie--'
apples, they bring down freight for
7S cents those 29 miles that we charge

125 cents td bring to Honolulu.
t Mr.J Ashfolrd: Wll you kindly state
th far bananas?

A For Urge bmiches. it is 25
'cents. "

Q. Do you know the rate froim
here ttr San Franclfcb?

luusuuauuuu. nunc nc unu& ucuuii
i V , r ' A. I do not,, bwt they takecnorro-- V

1 Tofal number of delegates. .41 i ' .v,i. .

'

'

,

HONOLULU

imm,
A It
1

Sole Agent, Waity

three of four at a time, from a porti.
Q. What is your rate upon cattle

from Kona to Honolulu? ,

av ioM: -
. ; -

Q. Is that available to everybody?
A. Yes.
Q. Say that ; a homesteader "istringfhgone '

A: There are limitatfdns.
Q. What are the limitations?
A,- - 75. . , : ;C- '."
Q. So that if there Is at least 75

m the invoice then, you may pay as
little as , $3.50. If the is at least
75 in the ' Invoice and the cattle are
of sufficient, size then, according to
the weight - what is the! ordinary
weight, 00 pbKWfls?: ' - - V-

.

, fA. I do not know. 500 pounds' Is
$&(K). OOT pounds ' is" S4 r

Q. Now, is that for all shippers?
:a' All shippers of 75 head.
a- $75 invoice? : - r
A.v 75 head of cattle. V
Q. You' neyer bring 75 head . of

cattle On 4 one steamer? , ' ,

Ajc We can bring 10h head on some
f thejsteamers. . ,r v ;
? Isn; number 30?; '
A. on the mail steamers. .

O. 'f ShioDinsr 20 .on the mail stpam- -
w- v w - - -

ers, what would be the rate?
A.; 35.00 flat , .. ; "

Same Ad Shippers.
Mr.. Fisher:", Would that be to all

shipfcert?
AT Everybody the 4 snme.: tire

cattle have to swim out to. the ; ship
?irVbpWd Itkes a
4ie pftime. ,:.'K' v V'V."; v

Mr. Ashford: Are the--rate- s be
tween here, and the Kauai ; pwts uhi
forht:oT'Substantialiy so? ; - i , '

vat 'Witnrtne . excepiton. or lianaiei
and ' Wainiha it 1 is, all $2.50 a 4ou,
that is "In ton lots.

1 was Bpeannff or passage rates;
Has there; been any reduction ; m the

mis8ion1weret

us faV as
Ashford: I

TOa8k MrKennedyv r

M.'LewItr Called. '

Mr. Usher: Mr. Lewis: is
name? ' !

Abraham Jr.
r What is employment?

and dif.
a

I
for

the
i..

; J

W- - naa
experience 1

If you my T

rgfaduated
I S course

the of law In the

graduated there1
10 practice 1 was

a numoer years
a In Frahci9coV
subsequently

I. the Territory of
W.

1 became
and

until about three
a of of afl

It was as a
of the

concerns

concerns railroad or

A. and i

at

SATURDAY, SEPT.

"
,

j.

The Famous Brand of

... y-- :

T P
Building, King

; pointed on commission what
you doing, practicing law stni?

I was practicing ; law., at
time.

Q. That commission ' investigated
what class subjects?
rrefls of Land Commission.1"

'A. Well, !t '

ceived appointments study the
law. condition, to" make reports

for any needed legislation and to gen-
erally Investigale the subject of

the laws.
might say . commission-- was-ott-

e

shdrf in Is r
ceived out appointment
die the i;'

' Q. What '
"'; ' tni

'A. 1908. we reported in the
second m November. We

members in the commission.
! were-they- ? : ' - i .

! W. KlnneyA.' W. 'Carter,
S. M. Kahakanufc W. Thomas, J. P.
Cooke myself.. v

Fisher t ' Whd' are they? r-a k V
y nr ; rinM a w s Pari

i s.'. Kahakanul, Thomas,
I p. Cooke CarL Smith'

maKes seteir I believeJ ;;
;i h4 that

Jtnrt it
-- ALiiseems it ndti brought

dowfl'here.
I (Mr. Is the
Commissiofl's ' Mr. Hemen- -

iwayj.-rv--fVij:"- .

v Ffsber: CommWsIon unite
lit these refcommendatiions?: ; v ;

seven , members; a you
will. notice In paragraph,
M was extremlialmciut inafte to

inese io,geu5Bir; -- tn '1

; physically?
y t.0Wir-- - vhrrkiw: vs. of

mdmhor, w th trv--
log a case; at mat jcime; iuouui

..
-- w --h(,0r attendedT V-- J AAA I V W r V '

R haHnei Other memt of the

endeavor to' everybody an

.
;

.;. aiso'ijiway;r 'Carl
. There hasn any' reduc-mI- Ul , la Hllbr but we had the

tlon. passage rates, but" there-h-as benefit of his advkie Honolulu;'Kna-- a consistent worker
.

- : , sisted materially; that
Mr. I think that is al. Crnnmiation was neraed,we"inadeF

What
your fuH

A.
1 Ql your

was

that that5

Who

opportunity presenting thejrt views-o-

the situation. oWeV- advertised V in
, the papers that the Commission
r Would receive suggestions- - as to r

changed. brder-t-

w mlcht tuti the- ir)t)le on the
A. present employment isVice other islands, advertised notices of

President Manager the Bank hearings of the commission in-'th-e

tf, Hawaii,' but I think l am called here ferent Island papers. We held
virtue of the fact in gion Hilo for the l3land of Hawaii;

was then an -- attorney at law, I re-- we a session at Lihue the Is-ceiv- ed

thS appointment as Chairman land of' Kauai we a at
of the Advisory Land Law Commis- - Wailuku for-- the : Islandot MamV and

' ' s - ; : held a . the Legislative
y Q. reason I called you Is-- or; Chamber here for ? Oahu; To begin

because you are - now .with, the not large-connecte- d

bank ly attended, in fact their attendance
you did have this further connection, very, sparse, v.;

long have you lived, in Hawaii? I

1 12 years. "

Ana nave you,
all your business here?

want history
ffrom the Stanford tlhlver- -

sty ln .1895.1' then up
of study Hastings
Law School in Frantlsco afM

from atid received
ray license in.
tnen connected ior 011
with firm San
which dissolved. In 1900

came to Hawaii and
entered Into'the' law office of O. '

the next tear pafrtner
of Mr. W-- O. Smith froril that year

years ago Tremained
member the Smith

Lewis. member of snch
firm that I became

ror
here.

steamship.
were

14, 1912.

1

Street

this were

A. still
that

of
LaW
was general with re--

into
land

land You

very life; that we
the

6f Tear
'year?
And

had
seven

Q:
A. A.

B.
and

M. W..B..J
and myself

r$s-- .
LtM.w trmrfr

has1 been

Fisher" hande'd aehpy of
report"

Did tbi

member w
the, opening

.get me
Fisher:' Yoti mean

.One
Vm mufninnd

anq
vttrrr ir"evr

Coin- -

(every give

passage rates?. Mr.
been wai

in lit he
very and

--:Ar

Lewis,
how

.thf law should

My

that
jjpjd

held .session,

sioh. session in,
The

both reasons, hearings were very
with ahd because

was
How

A.
wnat

llfev

took

San

183T.

law

Smith;

finii

member

to

of

all

be In

we
of

iii

, Further, to carry 4out the scheme
to get as much light as we could on
the subject we addressed personal
letters to different 'organizations and
different people making personal
appeal to them, to give us the Benefit
cf any advice or i Suggestions which
they have to offer In conneo
tlon with the system. As a result
that we received the-- usual com
nlalnts. There were very few con- -

atructive schemes outlined, and in
fact we did not derive a great deal
of fcenefit from them. However, as
a result of these bearings and the
communications which we received,
(he Commission came to the conclu-
sion that the subject was more one of
administration than of laws. As re-

sult of our . deliberations, we placed
the land generally in sub-division- s:

that is. of , undeveloped land

has, to ray mind, been very largely
1 might say to some extent nullified.
The Organic Act states, to begin with,
that leases of agricultural lands
should not be made for a longer, per-
iod than five years; an amendment to

' Q. Dd you come 10 the Islands be--- of the Territory and the developed
cause yoq thought you had more op- - land of the Territory; and decided
pdrtunity here or had you any family that the two needed entirely differ-here- ?

j ent and distinct treatment We also
.A. I came to the Islands as the re-- had the benefit of our personal ac-su- it

of a talk with the. heads of the quaintance about the Islanders here,
firm at that time and with Mr. Smltn. in connection with the character of
Mi. Smith formerly occupied a gov-- " the lands, conditions under which it

mmTi rosiiion here and had gon was held; and as a result we came to
into private practice of the law and the conclusion that the proper admin-Wfente- d

assistance. i . istration of the lands w-a-s to give to
Q. Now professionally . have you the Executive a broad discretion; and

been identified with any particular to have him fit the individual case
class of practice here? - j under an elastic system. It was

A. . Well hi the Island practicerbere thought advisable, in case of ex- -

I think a man represents all classes changes of land, that there should be
of practice I had certain corporation POme sort of check.
practice, practice carried In the Fed- - Discretion Nullified.erar courts, and the general advisory j Kow if you wil, allow nw to brinpractice, representing all classes. this up today, our ideas under these

Q. ' Were you counsel to any of the !

conditions have not worked out as
large interests here? j we .had anticipated. The discretion

A. Well. I think we held retainers W recommended for the Executivea numoer 01 large

Q. Sugar
what?

Both sugar
" Q. Now the time you ap--
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that was thereafter, made, to. the ef
fect that a lease could be' made for
IS years but a restriction was placed
upon that - which provided ! that should
the lands .b6 desired! ton homestead
Irig 'purposes - they "cold be ; takeh
over "by the government at any.-tira- e

ana; openea up ior nomesteaarag pur- -

pioaea. x.That mad ntafi's 'leace
tenancy at will. The sabjeet'was then
brought, up asvto whether. or not we
wftuld consider a. proWslort that1 any
25 citizens who 'applied for the'cfpen-ln- g

of the' land for homeste'adlhj;; pur-
poses could force the government to
so open the . lands'.' That would : force
(he ' hand of the?? government t6 opeh
the "lands' ahd wduld milllfy tbe'whftle
scheme As JurhB we-we- t tCnerrted'.
duff fdrt Wdsr that ' tbl9'u$eeloped
land - sTiould, he developed and' sold; If
possible;- - arid- that every-endeavo- r

should rnad'e' Ad develop" that land;
and ; second, ? after it was developed
and all taken up.' the If tlrtre were
further raqulriek theri to gcr npoft the
cae landsj 'htit thittthd cane' lands
should not 'be developed' flfsl 'Ndw,
as a result, of ' this 25 eltizeni

;
ptovli- -

slbnV which harfslhe gorte; Inttf ef-
fect; In 'the amendmeirti to theu Or-

ganic 4ct,' the hand v of the-- adminlfri
tratlori- - has been forced;; and all alid
of a'hlghly ; 'developed i chafacteY - can
be thrown upon, the market for the
benefit of

1

fhei, fert6ryV i Ahd hat
8ltuatiotf as fauf as - a ' number ''at us
are ' cot cefhed; should not be 'brought
about,'' fmmedlateljr; 'ForA-l'nstahce,-'

yod' had 8 system known here as - 6
"Reservfe,- - system. jttiaJLTfiSdaJbi
cbanged' the :'. change tbxmld - cot bp
brought about rapidly, but by

6f evolution; 'that !s,;the;Gbvern-men- t
would have rtbV opportunity of

opening up fhese 'cahelaiids f from
time tcf time and ito' throw them
opien asr a whole without an" assurety
that they td be farmed" properly
and' given dut-i- n any bona' fidel man-
ner. So nnlch for that sidev 1" -

Suystfonvofn-- . dMfy0"'
:s There 4s anotherquesflon' which
haV always' been" a debatable ground.
The main question is, are you going
to test the: bona fides? Yon- - want td
tie him : up with, all sortsv of restrlc
tlon8? In ' facti a man whom -- yon
would jwant as 'fl settler-- might not
care r to take up - the-- homestead owing
t6 the., restrictions which you enforce.-Thereb-y

you thwart i yourw object by
making the conditions so hard, that
he is not able to comply, with thenv,
I would say that until a man received
his', title any conditions which : the
government .might see it to- - make;
which would' test the. bona fides,' were
advisable provided they were not toa
stringent; but; after He got ihls title
I v think. the resCrfctions ought to 5 be
relaxed somewhat.' I inlght say- - that-Jafte- r

our report: was filed, the law.
Vaa drafted and a great many changes
were placed In Jt. . This' idea .of .striv-
ing to put a restriction on the . home-
steader who desires to" self his land
after ' he1 acquires title either to go

lout --of the Territory or to go into an
other line Of business by not allow-
ing' Mhf to sell to a corporation or
to a man who with the land sold him

ofjwill own more than.. 80 acres, acts
both ways. Is that an attractive prop
osition to the homesteader? - There-I-s
the p roblem. I admit that you want
to 5 keep the lands out of corporate
hands, but it is a big problem. On
the other hand, those homesteaders
might want to form independent cor-
porations. It might be advisable that
after they get their patents they
might want to form little associa-
tions wherebv thev could disnosa of
their products to better advantage, f

and in this way be able to secure ad - !

vanoes
Fisher: There would be no reason

to put the land in to acquire that,
would there?

Lewis: There might be.
Lewis: So far for that theory. I

think there was one other proposition
and that is this: as far as the unde-
veloped lands are concerned, that the
price should be made very low The
man who takes up these lands has a
value to create ;v and if the home-
steader creates that value then he is
entitled to that land at a low figure.
Second, when you come to sell devel
oped land such as cane land, you. are
making an . error if those lands are
sold at low figures, because then you
get-tw- o elements: first, those lands
for a number of years have been out
at low rentals and the government is
now in a position ta reap the benefits1
ojf having the lands developed; and,
second, if you place a low appraised
value on the lands then there is the
element of speculation which will
rome in no matter what your restric-
tions are. Some of the speculative
class are bound to get in there it

can't b' avoided.

?9

Try and be convinced

It's Better than the Best

The - third proposition is: that '.if
you are; - going to sell : out the ; cane
ands there should be made reserva-Olon-s'; in these caae - lands for rights-of-wa-y

for ditches.' If you leave thai
power In b the goternment i It will
avoid Em tneat Domain Proceeding,
as thia would" provide : that the ,

Gov-
ernment could go' upon that" land at
an? time and taker ; rlghtof-way- , ; Irt
my ; oplhibn" yOu cannot have ' home
!steadlng of eane lands-iwlthouf- the

of the pbintatJofis that
3s, the' government nt ' one hstndj the
.homesteader On theT other,' aitd the
plantation tf ?' the other;" aifd! yon
$hould tfeal Just as fair with' the plan-l&tion?

as .with the 'homesteader. The
Iway to do that is for the government
!to resetfvev In afty. lease? those' right
bt-wa- y. I presume that has, been-don-e

n - this administration;'! bet improbably
!fn ; times gonef by It -- hi not beerf
;done. lt the government retains that
right It does away with the idea of
eminent domain proceedings : at any
timeU ;.. v.;-- , ';x . , ii--

-;

,

j Iri 'the last prOposltlc comes the
question , of advances to homestead-
ers ; I - think that the banks : of Ui
community,? those that have tiatcral
Interests here,, desire to assists the
advances to homesteaders. ? Vith re
strictions on aliehatioh, and iwlth too
rigid 1 restrlctiohs nipca thd us of the
land,- - It takes that beyond the., realm
of the private Institution. For in
stanceunder, tfi6 restrietloh it pres-
ent, if a party' loans money to a home-
steader he has ; to entirely
npoxi -- the crop.y 'A' homesteader," In
order1 to get a titlrf td MS land, has to
live up to ail: the requirements of the
law appertaining-t- o homesteldM;i And'
if .he should . throw up the. lease, then
the timer which-- ' he has been' there
does not count at all. xAnd the party
who iloans . the moneys must ' get an
other man., td take that man's place,
or'elwr he will he out thet-mone- y

loaned. ' i ;V ' - y ,. :

; .I think that situation Is - generally
recognized here., v The. Legislature be-

fore the 'last appointed commJssioh
to Ioolc Into this, 'ihd T bfirieVe" th
commission reported; against thegov
ernment making , advances -- lo.-,.tt$

homesteader ; : direct, although .the
change in, the Organic, Act made it
necessary that the government make
advances to th homesteader. : Tke
institution that I aid connected -- with
has- - loaned.' money tin some consider-
able amounts. ..The other proposition
Is.' that ,ot financial i people generally- -

loaning ' money on these homestead
agreements, which has- - been - done" , td
a certain. limited. extent.; It. has. been
done-- on the Island of 5 Maul. Soma
branch banks oh 'some of' the' other
Islands do make; these advances, but
as a general proposition if it cornea
to large amounts and a large number
of people r either, I . don't believe ;. it
offers an attractive 'proposition, to the
banks. j'.V -.

.
; ; .v . ,; .

K- Fisher t i takingV ; this iasi '' point
first: How Important do you'tegard
It that the lands of this' Territory
thatt now1 belong toithe' government
Should not pass- - - into corporate : or
large Holdings? - : -

Lewis: Well, I believe that 'con- -

sistent effort ought to be made here
land

believe in an experiment that is go
ing to result in an evolution ' of an
esiauiisnea meory. - bui.i inins;
should keep hammering away ori It
untiJ'we-solv- e it; - And t think1 most
people of the Territory are --trying to
solve' the matter.

Fisher:, If we can see that the fail-- '
tiro trt nit orfqin fno rn 1iaF

PPh then ought we to make an ex-thi- nk

periment of that kind?
Lewis: No, l dont you

should.
Fisher: What do you think about

it. frankly?
Lewisc Well, if taking off the re-

strictions In opening lands to home-
steaders would put, tie land Into the
hands of a few people-o- f corporate
ownership, I don't think the restric-
tions should be taken off. Dut I
think 'there should be less stringent
restrictiotis after thei homesteader
gets patent. -

Fisher f . Well, If those restrictions
were taken off, sooner or later that
would be the result the of
(be. lands would pass into the hands
of Corporations or into-th-e hands of a
few large interests. In the States
they do not" allow corporations to
real estate at all. There are certain
restrictions here as to the amount of
land that a corporation shall own. Do
you think, without these restrictions
that it would be very long before the
better lands in this Territory would
be in the hands of corporate owner-
ship or a very few large owners?--
Lewis:. -I-VelL-1 suppose they would

in. tiTv,. you. pr.
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4o Republican, Del8;ate3:- -
' 1: hereby respectfully , solicit tl 3 in-

dividual votes of delegate to (..
District and, 'County Ccv, ..:;r. c:
th& ' Reyubllcan party .fz ' : . 7 '. z z

caiulJate for Superviscr, i.-;-
:::: ... :

the. first precinct, where I Lava i
elected as deleszfa. I in rzzz'.r ,

on my record as a reenter cl tlj
first Ecard Cf Supervisors of tta City
and Ccsr.ty cf IIcr.c;!"a'.3, whlc!i Ihiva
had'abUiidiat waa a r::crj
that' gave thorough' satisfaction, to
BIJ SeCUOITS OI CC 4l'JE". ;

VYi-j- , DANIEL 'LCC1AN.
IcmblulJ,'S:;ter 13, 1S12. Cl

.x-i- NOTICE

'j I hereby annousci ny car.4I--C- 7 f"
the office of Senator for tha City
and"" County rf IlirsIsfcv'Eu'-jzc- t to
th.e action of Ihe Republican District,
and Cotinty Convention. ,'- - '

5Jio-6- t - - : j. a con:::;.
. ' v notice. ; . , .

I hereby anhousca ny casi!J:7 fr
the-office-o- f Supervlscr for t. a City
and County 'Of' Honolulu; ,,11 to
the action ot the 'Republican Dl:trict
and Couflty, Convention. ,

'
S2l0-t-t U',3CHAS. G. J3A?TLL TT.

notic:
-- -

' f hereby' announce my canilda: for
the office of Representative frcot tia
Fifth DistricW subject to tha cctlon
of RepnbUcaa' District. and Cc ir.ty
Cohvestloni t'4 Ki!ii ' ' t ';'

f r EDWIN .' FERNA2'I)LJ. -

5340t
NOTICE.

; sit rr hereby announce my candidacy for
the, office of Supervisor for the City

";

and Cotinty Convention! r . ; i

J ABRAHAM -- FERNANDEZ.

NOTICE,

I hereby innovate my candidacy for
the office . of.-- Representative Forrth
District, subject-t- o the action of the
Republican District and County Con'

;ve'fitI6n T V '"'

r , S- js ' NOTICE.

l hereby ahndithc'o ray candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City
and Cdunty of- - Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District

County conrentio - :

' CARLOS A; LONG.

NOTICE.

the office of Supervisor5 for the City
and County of Honolulu, subject to
A I. . . m. m . . . . LI r . m.1 m.
and County Convention.

i5340-6-t v ; M. CV AMANA

NOTICE;

1 hereby announce myself a candl-daf- d

forab office of supervisor from
the Fifth Dfstrlct, City and Cotinty of

regular Republican convention. -

r - - JOSEPH ' A. ' McGUIRE.
S239-5-t (Keo Makoaea: r s

NOTICE.

I hereby announce mr: candidacy for
the office orSupervteor r toh the- - City

the action of the RepubIican-- District
v

County Conventions c ;
5S38-?- t : ... . ,,j;,q,Qtjr;-

Eterythln fh the': prlsllug' L'a at
Star-DnlleU- iu Alakea street; kranclit

V ' -Merchant street.

to homestead the r but 'do not;5340--r CLARENCE H. COOKE.
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In our Underwear Department next week will
be found some big bargains of odd lines we
are iot reordering. ; The dndow display will
give some idea of the bargains on offer. v -

13 the Grcr.tC3t'B'arircain

Hundreds of delfthted
, money, by taking advantage of 1;Sale.i

' The CrJe 7ill continue until all is sold.

nne

l..k.
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Event;in Piece Goods

customers .are saving

:ri . . 35c

?i.iu, n j jo.;
oerges... . . . f. . ..... i u.

. - 4C. tS 7K In vit

goods.. fio ana i.d ya.
yd. -

54 in.75c, $1, $?.10 to yd.
A. -- ........75c to,$15 '

- - W

a ha
4- - V im

The foUoT7ing Ust r comprises ; the offerings

Imported Chtrmeuite, 42 Jnchet ,wldeV....;V.i;;...;$ yd. v,

rVlnch Cf? Meteor, ;a!e prlce.v.i.;.fii
nch Frtrch Croctded Maiu!ettt.vr .-

t4-lnc- h French Drocaded Chiffons. UV,.A::.V.V-v"iV.- i. $1.75 yd..
" Olr.ch Clerant Floral Creps de Chrne . : . . . .". . v . . ... .r. j y 75c yd. ,v

Wnch Pafn CrepeoevenJnasitades..;.......... ....... ..'.$15 yd.
Imported Ctac& Palm Crepes... . . : '. f. . . . . i .; : .$10 and $2.75 yd.

r Ftra- - Cllka, SS Inches wide, all colors ... . v .. .'.'..;. . .V. .35c yd.
- lr,-:rt:- d and Domestic Ponset SIIks.;...50c, $1.10 and $1.15 yd.',

AWdlk fvtessallnes, any'color, at.V.V.'Ci'.'.'v A .AioydA,
; TC fcifallnea. In 23 ahadet ui2iU?i?.tsSi f .J i Vi i J75c"yd.'
' Dotitd Cllk f,!ullf, black, and 'colors, at.V '.'r.v'i.ti'Vi r"20

27-In- ch Kcbt SlIks, variety of shades, at.. 'v...VVVi- -

; Xolcrsd "and Clack SIttr Jacquards, at. .. .V. . . .'. . t . , '.V..; . i.25a'' yd. f-- ;

t SS-lnc- h ,Tn Motor Shantung, :' at. ; -'-
V'i-. C"t'w'j:';i3 Ti 'SOei- V-- i

rs-Inc- h" Clack" and Colored Foulards, at. t . . " y r
t Silk Dimity, llfcht floral deslflns,

: French Bordered Poplins, 40 Inches at. ...j..... $2.25 yd. '
V -- ',' s:

. .;" --
"

" ,"' ''. : l-- ' ; ,: v; ;v f -': .
1 Clack Duchess Satin, 26 Inches wide, at..,. fj. ;$"1.10 yd...
i 2Mnch Clack Peau de Satin, at..v;.oi?. 3, .$110 and $15 yd. j

! Superior lrtported ;MessaIlnes.....;VV.t$1.10,$ yd. f
' Heavy Grcs Grain Silks. . . ....... .$t.10, $15 and $1.85 yd.
x

27-Inc- h Colored Silk Striped Voiles ::;V,V;V:.j:..'... .55c and 50cjrd.
;

27-In- ch Jacquard Marquisette... ; . ; . . ..V.i...... 1 40c f
"

$15 Values Tn Striped Messallnesat..U;! yd.
-S$-lnc-h Imported buchesse Satin, evening shades;. ... . .... . .$1.75 yd.

f SWnch Black.Messallnea..;i;.i;..95c; $15, $130 and $1J5 yd.
4" 36-Inc-h Indestructible TaffeUs.;r:..,S5c, 95c, $1.10 and $1.25 yd.

SWnch Satin Brilliants,' black and colors. ...,".:.!.'.. . ... . . . . .85c yd. f ,

4
36-Inc-h French Bordered Satl ns . 4. . . . . ...... $1.1 0 yd.
Plain and' Fancy, Taffetas. .............. ..... ... .,..... . .60c yd.

: Dresden Messalines, light grounds..... ...;.......,"..75c and 95c yd. .

. Persian iKlmono Silks, at '.. i .. '........... . 45c yd. .

j 424nch Silk Marquisette; whlteblack and cojors.i........;.$15 yd.;
.

' v. 3 "
; . - :..:T, , ;.

Wool Cream Tailor Stfrges, Imported goods, 36 to 58 inches
wiae, at... .......... ..... &uc,

W-in- cn I ennn : otnpeg
i 38-In- ch White Whipcord, sale price . . y ? ?

yeu

White Mehairs, at.U...i.M-',-'- - yd-7444n-
chi 36-Inc-h Fancy 'r --- 55

Plain White Mohairs.;;........ ...V6Sc $i;and $1.15 yd.
n i l. ifitl. ' s 4

Black Silk and Wool Poplins, superior
42-Inc- h Black Crepe Poplins.

"Blue and Black Imported Serges, 42 to
Black and Colored Mohairs. 4;....

at.....,, .. yd.;

i.Z5,

$1J5
yd.

-- Inch

wide

yd.

Pure

'. t. t IllLli. rk..l. e..IAI - CV ?t. AC. mm. (1A nil '

impOrtea UiaCK nu nniw vmK Quiuri..lwvt im) w fiwv ;y. ,

"Light-weig- ht Fancy Mixed' .. ..... ..... .50c, 60c and 75c yd. t

Albatross In Light-weig- ht Wools, all ,colors.. .".it.'.35ci 45c and Mc-yd- .

Mi..k tMRnUsA Rmarfclnfh. hlaek inri cftlar.' .1 ....--:J1-- vd. :
, --Iflll .WM - - -

ac,

n W f WWfcfriWr rill .VVUVVMi I .mwmimmm ......
50 Pieces Part-woo- l ;................. 15c, 20c and 25'yd.

1 ' :

C i

,

.

'

...;.$1i5

t
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;
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Suitings.
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OSHESSY
city Eiirra

Appointed at San FrancIscoat
;More Than Double Salary
r : of Predecessor

.. ;.;
The San Francisco Chronicle of Sep.

tember 1 has the : following which is
of Interest .locally:

M. M. O'Shanghneeay was appoint-
ed City Engineer yesterday by Mayor
Rolpb, the Mayor's choice being rati-
fied by the Board o! Public Works at
a.; special meeting.; ' Hls.saraiy - was
fixed at $15,000 per annum. The high-
est pay . heretofore received by ' the
City Engineer has been $7,000 a year,
which, was the salary of the City En-
gineer wfco ; retired yesterday.
O'Shaughnessy has been earning much
more than $15,000, it is said, and this
was the least sum for Which he was
wining to give op ms engagements to
enter the city's service. If was said
at the Mayor's pffice that O'Shaugh-
nessy had refused two offers of $20r
000 liyear each .from New York, pre-
ferring to remain here. The Mayor's
letter to" the Board of Public Works
tells of the new ? appointee's experi-
ence and ability, some of his import-
ant doings being mentioned ' '

The residence - qualif icaUoni , which
it ras supposed the City Engineer had
to Lave to be eligible for appointment,
was a point that gave Mayor Rolph
much concern, and he had a" careful
legal examination made.iin relation to
It, with the result thathe was assured
that; there was nothing In the charter
to ' prevent O'Shaughnessy,,- - who has
been residing In Mill ."Valley, from
taking-th- e office. V . v 'A i

O'Shaughnessy got . onj- - the . Job im
mediately, and devoted part of the aft
ernoon to going over .the details of.
the Bureau of Engineering with IMan.'son. ) .' ,. .r,v

. Mayor Rolph's letter to the . BoardJor works in part is as loiiows:
"The matter of the selection of? a

City Engineer- - has ; given me ? great
concejn, because the City Engineer
will havelo plan, initiate and accom-
plish during the next three'years work
of thevery greatest xtent. and ' im
portance. : y:

He must carry out the prelimina
ries of the Freeman pfans for bring
ing; the , Hetch-Hetch- y water ' to lonr
city, and this will include . undertak-
ing the construction of Nfmmense
dams, tunnels and pipe lines; In short,
he must organize. . the ' constructIo:i
and administration; of . a water system
which Willi involve the economical and
efficient expenditure of .approximately

" n-'--$40,000,000. v
"In addiuon. to tms system, u me

city purchases the Spring Valley wat
er works, he will take charge of the
engineering department of. that sys-Ete- n,

and carry to completion, the dev-
elopment of the Spring Valley's source
of supply and the much exten-
sions of the distributing plant. In
cluding all the work; heretofore done
by Herman .Schussler, ; : . .;

"He must also , taae cnarge oi uxe
construction and completion of (the
Ceary-stre- et railroad and the contem-
plated extensions thereof. v.;

' -
"In addition, he will have charge or

the completion'of the sewer; sytem,
the auxiliary high-pressu- re fwater sysvf
,tem for fire protecuon, tne consq-uc- -

tlon of the proposed tunnelsrtLnd of all
the ordinary work ot the "City En
gineer.: : ';:;f ;V:- -'

Mr. 'O Shaughnessy is 45 yeara; or
ago, and was eaocatea in ana graa
uated from the Royal University of
Dublin Ireland in 1S84. He nas Uved
In California for .twenty-seve- n years.
He was chief engineer .of the Mid-- :
winter Exposition in San Francisco in
1(193 and 1894. He has been chief en
gineer of the Mountain Copper i

Com- -'

p&ny 1 6t bnaata county, cnier con
structing v engineer of r the Crocker?
Haffman Companyr during - which
period - be constructed ita - irrigation
dam across .' the-..-. Merced driver, and 4

cn:er engineer or tne soutnern caiiior- -

nia Mountain Water Company, bulld--
inir Its dams and ecqueducts. The Mo
rena dam is tne largest dam In Call- - 4
fornla, which he built He alsb tliilt- - -

x
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; - - By GEORGE

A dining cat is a:' restaurant ";on

wheels, r which moves swiftly . from
place to place at a cost of 2 cents a
mile for transportation and 50. cents
a mile for food.

However, the shortsighted railroad
officials did not, follow up this great
idea an put the dining car waiters
or ' wheels, the fixed or immovable,
kind being need. .

; ' ?

Dlning cars are handsomely fitted
up with- mahogany furniture, flower
baskets, stained glass, and : red and
green carpets. ; However, they . do not
contain orchestras. : For this reason
many people are passionately devoted
to dining cars and eat in them until
ithey starve to death or their creditors
interfere.1!; I

Dining .cars travel very rapidly and
hare double tracked Scenery equal
portions on ' each side. The .. first.
course . usually ' consists or nrteen
miles of scenery, after which. 1 the
diner may eat five miles of. oysters,
twenty-fiv-e miles of steak and fifteen
miles of Ice cream without incon
venience that Is on good' roads. On
railroads suffering from 'senile de
bility of the roadbed eating in a din-
ing car is a feat, not a. pastime. Un
less, the traveler Is experienced ne is
almost certain to -- drink his coffee
with his vest, eat his soup with his
eye, and take a large forkful of ear
by mistake while chasing his roast
beef. 1 ;

"DinUag earw kitchens are so small
that all the porterhouse steaks have
to be. fried, Jeng:nwise, and the cook
keeps the salt cellar in his; hip pocket
to save space. Alf our best Jugglers -

the .throttle r Irrigation dam In New
Jlexlco. v . t -

He also constructed four large aque-
ducts In --the Hawaiian : islands, and
has been consulting engineer for fif-

teen waters plants In the Hiwaiian
islands, ' ? V- v -' ;
. ?He Is 'a member of. the . American
Society of Civil -- Engineers of N'

SI recommend.: lhat the Board o
Public w ork appoint M. m: u snaugn--
nessy ; to the office of City Engineer;
and the ' his 'tolaiT be .fixed at the
sum of S15.000 per annum.

"JAMES ROLPH. JR., Mayor."
When " the Msyor's letter had; been

read by ' Secretary Churchill to the
Board. resolution, appointing
Q'Shaughnessy ' was- immediately
adopted by the votes of Commission-
ers Casey, Laumeister and Fraser, and
a requeit -- waa ordered sent : to the
Board of Sunervlsors . to nrovide for
the additional S000 for the City En--1

gineers salary.

WANTS NO MbREOF
NEUROTIC POLITICIANS

Henry: Clews of New" York, in his
special ;: letter of. August 31, says:
A There is a . worldwide acUvity In
trade. Great Britain Germany and
France1 have all been enjoying unpar-
alleled acUvity and prpsperity. This
extended to both- - homa and foreign
trade. In Germany there I nave on
Several occasions been igns of over-
strain, : but - timely precautions pre-
vented 'trouble .and indications are
for . a conUnuance of activity for some
tlme.to come.,. In Great Britain com-inerd- ai

.activity has continued on a
record-breakin- g scale i .In " spite of
threatening" social and political
changes. - No serious .check has .thus
far developed, . and Great' Britain : Is
looking"; forward . to another season of
profitable, activity In htf--: widely scat-
tered enterprises. . France Is begin-
ning to recover from! the; setback in-

duced i by- - political,,, radicalism. , in-

creased '
. commercial; activity is not

csnfined. to Europe.; ' It extends .into
Asia and India.; . In t fact the present
boom for.it X is yl nothing - Jess-- Is
worldwide, being one of those great
forward t movements ,

--which come at
regular .periods; , and which are al-
ways'

"

stimulated by progress , of ln-mea- ns

of communication. , :

venlionCandthe i development jof

."For the t past year or . two " the
United States r has,, hardly kept pace
with ;the; inarch of wcrld events. For
this r .our politicians --

. and : would-b- e

statesmen.' must be hsid largely re
sponsible; . The reckless and;;inJis- -

criminating, attacks upon' all forms of
consolidated 'capital promoted more
by the spirit of env and malice or
a. desire or political "notoriety, than
nyt a genuine -- wisn to reioim obvious
abuses have been ; mainly fresponsible
for' (Us. arrestv pro-
gress nthe Uniledt States.' r Happii
there are; signs of the abatement of
this misguided and unfortunate move
ment, although the . end . should not be
too confidently expected- - until the
character, and policy, jpf the next Con
gress is;:more. fulldetermlned. 'Of
one' thing,.: howeve the country - is
terribly -- weary, andthat : Is, .the' mak--

football Qf. politics, This is quite as
injurious to the average voter ? and
the 1 average : laborer as to the ' Owner
of capital, as (will, soon ' be more ap
parent if i attacks lor i political pur
poses are not. mada with better dis-
cretion. We have had enough of neu
rotic . politicians,: and it is time that
Washington became the seat of sane
and y sensible legislation instead of
sensational t politics.'

Mr Clews adds: "At last the
United States appears about jeady, to
take its .8 hare "of the world's commer
cjal 'activity' and: proceeds to give
facts " in proof relative to crops . and
industries. ' "

' "'o' -
''. ; Beaded laces arl a trimming nov-
elty.. .,."'-;,';.- ,' "I ' v ;; ;

.7 Joe Mandot. of tNew, Orleans won
a clean verdict- - over Joe Rivers In a
tWenty-roun- d fight in Lbs Angeles.

- " Clarence Darrow : gave i:. a stirring
address at, the Labor Day. celebration
of.the San Francisco unions. .

'
.

Secretary of 'War. Stimson Is mak
ing an- - inspection: of: San ; Francisco

,posts and fortifications.
?--T ' 1 T

and rope walkers are recruited from
dining car waiters who are trained
to carry a platter of food up and down
and around a dining car floor on a
worn fence roaer and deal three full
hands . oiff - of it without dropping a
card. .

Dining cars are very expensive to
run and the railroads declare that
they onjy operate them because of
their kind, feelings towards the pulj--

lie. This confines their use to the
upper classes and compels the com-
mon day coach traveler to subsist on
peanuts and ; petrified oranges. If
dining cars are a pailanthropy, what
we need in --his country is "a system
of endowed cars, and Andrew Carne-
gie may. embrace this suggestioin free
of charge, v - ;

r,

;
.
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Price is aqucstion of mere supply and
have' beerf offering the choicest lots in
$750 an arrr, arid they have sold so fast
is limited! '
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Following is the report of thework
of the division of for the
month of August, by E.,M. Ehrhom,

During the month there arrived 35
vessels of which 20 'carried vegetable
matter and one vessel sand. ; The
usual careful was made,
with the following results: .:
Disposal With Principal Causes.';

VV; ;s ;'. ",r iots Parcels
Passed ; as free from ;;.
I pests .... .J ... 1,040 1700
Fumigated kor otherwise I

treated 6 3C

Burned ...... ;22 55

Total Inspected ...'..1,068 173
Rice I

Twehty-tw- o 1 thousands, eight hun-
dred and nine bags arrived from Ja-
pan during the 'month and all wero

with certificates of
After thorough inspection

the; shipments were passed .as free
from pests.. In this connection I beg
to report thai, during last season we
found some, bean shipment infested
with the rice moth and thought at
that time that the Infestation was
caused by the shipment being-i- n con-

tact with the Infested rice shipments.
However, this season we again found
a small shipment of beans infested,
and as all rice shipments v.had 't been
fumigated and found free from, pests
we now have requested the
tion of all bean shipments under gov-

ernment supervision before taien for
shipment at Kobe or other Japanese
ports. The Japanese Merchants As
sociation has taken tne matter ,np
with their and don't an
ticipate any further trouble.
Pests

Thirty packages of fruit and, 23
packages of vegetables jrere confis-
cated from passengers and immi-
grants during the month. One

of seeds from Sydney was found
infested with weevils ( Calandra line-

aris). One package of seeds
maximus) was so badly in-

fested with Scolytid beetles that
hardly a single seed was free from
the pest. The package was first fu-

migated for,24 hours and then aB was
destroyed by burning. One hydran-
gea from the mainland was badly In-

fested with Bryobia sp. a common
red spider and was thoroughly fumi-

gated before delivery. The common
house ant pharaonis)
was found in the baggage of an im-

migrant from Yokohama.
Beneficial Insects.

We distributed 18 lots of Japanese
beetle fungus to various applicants.
This pest 13 not as;badas last season

although ome sections' seem to favor

it. r - -- : n trsn r

:

I

n

is

the .increase of the beetle more than
others. v- ::.:: v:s-:.n"-

Hilo
,1 Brother Matthias Newell .reports
the arrival :of 3. vessels at UUo, of
which 3 brought matter

of 74 lots, and 1,116 pack-
ages which were as free from
pests -- ', .w p'-- 'Jv

During the month of. August,- - 60
steamers were attended to and the
following were passed:- - 56
cases plants, 473 bags taro, 11 bags

7 fruit 2 cases
sugar cane; total, 549 packages

and passed.
The were re

fused 42 pkgs. of fruit, 3
pkgs. of 8 pkgs. of plants
infested and carrying soil; total, 53
pkgs. and refused

OF

At the fall meeting of the free kind
crgarten morn-
ing at the Y. W. C. A. rooms, the
topic: as to whether to have fewer,
but better, trained, assistants was dis-

cussed. As the result of an
Into the of the

the persons making the
that the salaries

paid were inadeuate in return for the
work done. There ha3 been no com
plaint from the girls who have been
giving the mornings to the

and have had their afternoons
for .their duties at home. After going
into the matter it was" found that the
assistant teachers this plan
with less money rather than spend
ing the entire day at work and being

This sub--

ject will be more fully at
the: next, meeting when the rotary
system will be taken up. This sys--

fewer teachers but bet
ter. trained ones.,

During a talk by Miss Lawrence on
the of Honolulu and
their :A with the schools

the system,
she made the statement that some
portions of this .very latest system
have been in use. In this city for the
past fifteen years. She also; gave
some clear of the intri
cate parts of the system ,whlch; busy
mothers have not had time to work
OUt.

AN FOB
4

Diarrhoea Is always more or: less
during this month. Be pre-

pared for It. Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is
prompt and effectual. It can always
be upon and is pleasant to
take. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd. agenta for Ha
wait ..'t

A cloth dipped in ammonia will oft--1

en remove the stains from the collar
of an overcoat ;

dciiiand. We
Honolulu tor

that the supply

TH6 cohstriiction roads with'easy grades
the instaUation altitude

450 feet, make lots in BEAUTIFUL

more demand

fumiga.

pack-
age

rs1

and increases

AFTER 'OCTOBER FIRST
acre tracts tills section
the famous Manoa Volley

WILL BE INCREASED TO
THOUSAND DOLLARS
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- A squad of officers connected with
Chief of Detective force
descended upon a
on Kekaulike between King ani Ho-

tel streets last evening and wtat nl'at
have supposed to have ta:a
a house of over tha d eras-
ed rnler of. Dai Nippon was found to
be the place cf ten Japan- -

Lese who were wocins

better buy for the man who loo!:--
ing for a home site.

near r-!2rch- Slreet
- t . T . . - .
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(Balano-carpu- s

(Monomorium
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Inspection.

.

vegetable
consisting

"passed
. i .:

Inter-Islan- d IrTspection. ' "

' :

shipments
;

cocoanuts, packages
' in-

spected . :

, following packages ,

shipment: -

i vegetables,'

inspected shipment.

DISCUSS SALARIES
' KINDERGARTEN TEACHERS

association yesterday

' .

? investi-
gation sub-teacher- s,

in-

vestigation

'

kinder-
garten

preferred

reimbursed accordingly.
discussed,

temdemands

kindergartens :

comparison
employing Montessori

,

.

definitions -

. . :. , . ;
'

EFFECTUAL BEME3)1"
DIARRHOEA.

prevalent
Chamberlain's

depended
4 ;

" :' ; 4 :' '

" : '

- w-

d J
value materially

THE PRICjI

ONE

-

)

i

.

UcDuffij's
Japarssa apartment '

generally
mourning

gathering
industriously

..

fickle fortune by indulgence in a for.
'

bidden game cf chance.- - ' " .;

The officers placed ths nan und'ar
arrest,-an- d they were taken to central'
police station. A scurry in 5 anacn? y
their ; friends . followed before sul n--
dent ball money was cn depc3lt to in-

sure their reappearance. ; ,

l .Ten dollars being denan'dsi In each "

case, the defendants failed to respond
to the roll call at Judge llonsarrat's
court this morning, and tail was 'ln
each instance declared forfeited. ;

K0ELLING LEASES PAHT y. v
OF BIG KANE0HE OANCH

Charles Koelllng, the horticulturist
whose experiments with the calter oil
plant and other tropical? growths ex-

cited much Interest a few. years ao,
has taken a lease of 140 acres of land ;
at Kaneohe from, the Kaneche Ranch .

Company, by its president; David L. :
Wtthlngton, and its treasurer; A. K. L.
Castl- e- The term is 51H years and
the rental $700. a year payable half
yearly In advance 4n twp equal In-

stalments. " .: : -- :

The lessor reserves the right of way
for a railroad or other roads, and for'
ditches pipes and flumes,, and ,for
conducting electricity and trolleyf'for
the transportation of sugar cane other
plantation . products and freights. '

It Is stipulated that the land shall
not be used by the lessee for any oth-

er than agricultural purposes, and the .

lessee Is also bound "not to sell or to
authorize or permit the sale cr deak,,
ing in or with intoxicating liquors up--
on the demised premises at any time
without the consent in writing of the
said lessor.. The lessee is farther ob-

ligated : to keep ; down, and eradicate;
weeds and noxious growths."' V ' "

"Whenever the Koolan railway shall ,

be finished and open for. business, all . ;

freights and goods to be taken to or .;

from the demised premises, and which
are destined tojor from poiats along
the railway, shall be offered to the
said road for transportation at its
regular freight raea. v- - ;;'.r

It is feared that there are sinister
anti-Americ-an

' interests behind the
Mexican and Nicaraguan revolutions.
both, of which --are heavily financed,
and" both ot which' are menacing
American citizens.; - -



v
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L.by Ma

purses, in the Regatta Day events,
has decided to substitute trophies for
purpses, in the Regatta Day events,
to which the. Hawaiian Amateur Ath- -

i letic . Association, the local branch of
toe Amateur Athletic Union, took n.

The will be
changed to read, for instance, $30 tro-
phy. Instead of-- $30 purs'e,; but the
rowing association will hand over the
cold cash to the winner and leave the
purchase of the ."trophy" to the lat--

ters discretion. If a certificate of
deposit looks like - a suitable ' reward
that's up to him. How this will
change the actual status of the meet
is not 'quite : apparent, but it is as
far as the rowing association Is will-
ing to get,' and may bridge the gulf
that threatened to spring up between
the Healanl, Myrtle, and Puunene
clubs and the A. A..U. organization
with which they ; are affiliated.

This concession was decided on
w- -. i uw wmuua

oi uie uegaiia uy committee ot tne
Hawaiian Rowing Association, called

, to, consider a letter from the' H. A.
A A virnlnff in rtwlMr lnho lhatl..j. n ; - -

memoers who took part in tne regatta?
ii casn prizes .were oiierea in any ithat under the strict ofevent, were . risking their . amateur, the very rules now under dlsrnsufnn:
standing. : , ; ; " ..v.

. , Yesterday the if. A., A. -- A. sent out
a circular letter to the clubs having
crews in the regatta, calling their' at-

tention to the fact that, while .the, A.
a., u. am not nave .gunsaicuon over

. rowing, the individual, clubs of the
Hawaiian Rowing .Association were
members of the H. A. A. A. for. track,
athleUc arfd swimming purposes, and
mereiore sunject to tne rules , or tne

In, explanation of - the
warning, the following rule of the A.

. A,iJ. was quoted:-,- , ,
.

; "

rAny club a member of Uae asao- -
elation of the A. A. U.- - of the United

r
Lv..

4

f
And to Joe the fIutterXns.pf femlnlneJ

as.crniiaut p respects as any ngnter
In the 'ring, has gone" the way that
manyja' good man has traveled before

'him. ; Reports from '.Itos Angeles in-

dicate that ' his wretched ; showing
against - Mandot in" their Labor Day
fight was due to dissipation and ex-
cesses, and :that Rivers threw down
his betting friendrty breaking every
training rule.

I . it is common gossip in 'Coast sport-
ing circles that Rivers is following in
the steps ot Voting Cbrbett; traveling
so fast that his speed has singed the
buds of the primrose patl. .

amlncr of September 8 has to say, or
Rivers actions:';- .v .;? :

In his battle Mdnday Rivers showed
i none of . the tigerish

- that has featured his former battles.
There was o snap to his punches, he
did not- - use hisv hands" cleverly and
his marvelous footwork was conspic-
uous by its'atJence. . The Rivers pre- -

i sented --upon-this- occasion '- - was an
litter stranger ; to the Pacific Coast
public. 'i : ,?

- Violates Training Rules.- - ; .

; f Up to last Wednesday Rivers' phys--

leal condition :vi9.z perfect: .He was
beating up his sparring partners with

, a savage .delight, and on his camp
form alone he was made a heavy fa--

, vorlte In the betting ;
' , j v

' From 'nlghtron accord-
ing to posltiv.e " information, . Rivers
Violated every training : camp rule,
w hen the thump of the punching bag
gave away to the chug of his auto- -

i.vv
. K

The "Y" bowling alleys are being
exienaea ana improvea in prepara-- .
tlon for strenuous work agalbst the
wood this eesonr and within -- a short
time! the rattle .of the pins will take
the note of a steady bombardment

' Manager Wisdom of the - alleys is
looking for big things from local roll-
ers; t and he is likely to have his

' hopes realized. ,
- - '

. The first match game of the season
isto be played next : Saturday night

v between the Puunene and Y. M. C. A.
rollers.-- At the" Harvest Home cele-
bration onMauI last month the Val-

ley Islanders took the measure-o- f the
invading - Honolulans, 'but now Re-

gatta Day " gives an opportunity for
a retfarn match, and the five men
who1 were licked on the Maui drives
are: going to make a valiant effort to
retrieve . their laurels on their own
maple. -

The -- local alleys have been much
improved, or, father, the runways
have, for the drives themselves were
in - first-clas-s shape at the close of
last season. The wall behind the pp--

rAwh 'liu been, knocked down and
moved backj which gives the players

tators a" chance to move, in. and out

i states, which sanctions the competi
tionof any member or any team un- -
der-jt-s club emblem, In unregistered
sports, or professional contests, or
which persists in playing disqualified
athletes, or which permits profession-
als td compete under its auspices in
any competition In a sport over which
the' Ay A. U. assumes JurisdictlQn,
where, such competition Is' announced
as a competition-, between amateurs,
shall be, liable tO; forfeit its. member
ship 16. "such association."

want It distinctly understood that
the A. ;A..U, Isn't threatening or ban
nlng, or even sanctioning the regat
ta" said President Tuttle of the H
A. A. A. We are as keen to see it
a success as anyone, but we want to
see the' - local cluhs protected. We
don't want to run any chances of in
Juring the standing of the individual
athletes, or of; the local organization,
which has already sent one world's
champion to the mainland. If i it
naum ueea ior uie a. a. it., . uuxe
would never have got his chance to go
east, for his records would not have
attracted attention outside the isl- -

it is interegtinr tn note, hnwonr

Duke lost his amateur .standing last
year, after he had made his swimming
marks here. ; He was a member, of the

1 Hni VniirMt Vrpw that won fim
place from the Outriggers, the first
prize appearing, on -- last year's list as
$30, and the second as $15. On the

;wlnnlng crew with (Duke were Vincent' Genoves, who- - swam in the east as an
amateur; W. Cottrill, J. Lishman,- - D.

! Keawemahi, and. "Dude" Miller.
Dut anything for peace and a quiet

life, and If the changing of. a printed
word can make the regatta straight
and according to Hoyle, by all means
let's have , the word changed.

P ' n i ' - : r
inif

veus. us ine aunaay mormn pre
ceding the day of the, battle Rivers is
reported to have been putting, the
finishing touches to a Joy ride; at 6
c'clock. An east side druggist is will-
ing- to : make affidavit that he fed
the Mexican a dose of bromo seltzer
late Sunday evening. ' - '. ;

' Joe ' Mandot, is modest in victory.
The French Jad attended , a . matinee
this afternoon, leaving It to his man-
ager; Harry Xoleman, to collect his
pay check, arrange. vfor theatrical
dates, answer, telegrams of congratu-
lation and attend to other business.

Match.
1 Although Rivers is clamoring for. a

return date and Mandot i inclined to
grant it, the New Orleans lad- - wants
Wolgast as his next ; opponent , 'J:

Coleman had a long, talk with Pro-
moter McCarey. today, and ;. the latter
has promised ; to get

. Wolgast in ; the
ring with Mandot on'
Day if the ,champion Is ready to talk
business. ' '; .; -

.

As Wolgast- - has already telegraph-
ed .his manager, Tom Jones, to secure
the Mandot match, vis seems that, the

must come to a head in-
side the' next few. days. Jones leaves
Thursday for the East to talk'things
over with Wolgast . w ; . Tr.-- :

Coleman paid vhis 1 respects ' o Wil-
lie Jtltchle in ; a way that leaves,, no
mistake as .to. what his. intentions iare
toward the San Francisco boy.

--Ritchie is making a bluff that he
is a lightweight" said Coleman. "He
must do 133 pounds ringside if he ex-
pects anything at our hands."
Of the room without danger of being
"beaned" with a swinging ball This
should give the rollers . more confi-
dence in their delivery.

As the awarding of the prizes .for
the- - Held day exercises tonight ' Sec-
retary and Mrs. Fisher will be the
guests - of the Palama Settlement
Following the giving of the prizes,
R. K. Bonine will show several reels
of motion pictures to delight the vis
itors and participants,' and the Royal
Hawaiian Band will give a concert A
general- - Invitation is issued to the
residents of the Palama neighborhood
and everyone who is interested in the
work of the settlement will be wel
corned. There is no admission fee.

Fabric hats bid fair to be seen this
autumn.

may be overcome
by a warm bath

with
i

n
Sold by
druggists.
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HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N,

MOW THOSE CUBS HAVE

1hT SWT a

WORLD'S SERIES

TO OPEN OCT. 8

Ban --Johnson Announces Plans'
i tor Ihe Meeting Between Red

"it.: :

i 8T. LOUIS, September1 6. The ser- -

let fot the worjd-s.baseba-
ll champion-- J

ship "will begin October 8th, according
to President ; Bv B. Johnson : of the
American League, Hn a letter to, a
local paperv . JThe American League
pennait winners will not engage in a
post Eeaion series with a picked team
of the' league, says President Johnson.

Mr. Johnson letter roiiows: ;
MA series" of exhibition , games . for

the..championship - of the American
League at the - close of , this season
would te impossible.

.Onthe-Eas- t ..the championship race
closet on October 5th and in the west
on the : following day. The sejles ; for
the world championship will begin onv.w Rth ThA nnlv nrpna-rVA,"American-Leagu- e' chim
pions will make for this event will beJ
to take a good substantial - rest run-nin- e

through a period' of two or. three
days"- - 'r " " r V

'

CINCINNATI, September,
man August Hefrman-o- f the National
Baseball Commission, when seen to?
day, said arrangements for the world's
championship basebairserles Will he
perfected at a" meeting of the commis-
sion in Cincinnati on September 16th.
He would advance no opinion as 1 to
the probabl dates, of the. big battles. .

ISLA1 TEAMS

' VAPIT TO COME

The Maul and Kauai ball teams are
sitting on their grips, ready to set
sail for? Honolulu at a moment's no-

tice, to do -- battle with the diamond
talent of the-Oah-

u Senior League.
But whether the wireless that would
start the Invaders will be sent or not,
is a question which up to this morn-
ing had hot been definitely decided.
According to Manager Marcallino of
the Senior League, there . is a good
deal of doubt as to whether the trip
could be made to finance itself, on
account of the counter attraction of
Sunday, September 22.

"The Japanese . flying machine man
ai-Kapiola- Park that Sunday after-
noon will probably' pull every Japan-
ese In the city," said Marcallino. "The
other teams are ready to come
at a moment's notice, and we are all
ready to give them games, but with
the best drawing day cut into by the
other attraction, I don't know wheth-
er it could be made a go or not The
league management is going to talk
It over within a day or so, ana come
to some decision. If Maui sends over
a team it will probably be picked
from the best players on the island,

j but Kauai is planning to send over
the Kilauea team intact."

There will be no .games of the
Senior' League at Athletic Park w.

The J. A. Cs. have a regu-"la- r

Sunday off, according to the
' schedule, and the Asahis will not play
out of respect to the funeral ceremo-
nies of the late "Mikado. V

ilOV THEY STAR

Vlt's all over' but the, shouting; in the
bi bru8h. ;f .The IGianta . and." Red Sox
have such strangle: boId;ln; theirjje-spectiv- e

Jeagues,f that Jriothinjg,, short
pt a, baseball miracle could.pry therii'.fijpnilsJbitlth
arrangements are" already bein&niade
for a meeting between : the : two teams

"Pf - VNow comes ? the.iquestlon ias.-'t-

which : team T will walk off ' with the
premier honors of itbe seaipn- - The
"dope",' reads in fafor "ot the "Boston
aggregation, most of; the' disinterest-
ed experts picking Stahl's 'men to de
feat " New York. ; Of.courBe, ' Giaht
fans canH see anything bat' the pets
of the Polo Ground,? while Red Sox
supporters ' don't concede the Na-

tional ' League champions even1 a
smell. . . .

r ' - -

Here is what anr Outsider, no tess
aT base"ball "critic than George Stovalf,
of the St, Louis Browns, has td say
about the Boston ' team- - which - he
cnaracienzes as me t uaest Heuw

ever welded. i together
f TheIr4 offensive; : work 'Js I the at
tack of almost an Irresistible ,r ,mar
chine, he says. 4There is not a weak
hitter " or a sldw base runner froth-to- p

to' bottom of their list- - On, the: de
fense they ; have the most! wonderful
outfield that ever played theV game,
and Wagner at short Js a whole team
in himself.' Harrington-is-perhaps-fti- e

headiest catcher ' in baseball -- 1 Joe
Wood , is a . better .. pitcher - than Wal
ter Johnson, and, Speaker is ;fare4 more
valuable, than iCobb s p'BrteoCpJ- -

lins and Hall are all ttop notchers.-y- .

'Cady, the second string catchier, is
the best backstop fecmit of recent
years. ,1 believe they will .beat1 the
Giants with ease. y .

-,

(Percentages- - .Septembe"7)iJ
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

;r: . : W. : . L. PcL
Naw . York ......93-4- 0

Chicago. ... 82 49 i6J26

Pittsburg . . ......80 '53 .602
Philadelphia ......64 74 .464

Cincinnati . ......59 74 .444
Brooklyn . . ......50 83 .376
Boston m k a 41 9X .3il

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
,W. L. Pet.

Boston (S).. 38 .714
Philadelphia . : .81 53 .605
Washington ......81 55 .596
Chicago ......64 70 .476
Detroit 62 74 .456
Cleveland 59 .440
New York 48 85 .368
St. Louis 46 87 .345

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Oakland ..92 67 .579
Los Angeles ..89 65 .578
Vernon ..88 65 .575
Portland , ..63 77 .450
San Francisco ..69 90 .434
Sacramento A ..57 94 .337

OUTRIGGER CLUB PLANS

FOR NEW BATH-HOUS- E

At a meeting of the directors of
the Outrigger Club in the Public
Service rooms yesterday, it was de
cided to begin work at once on the
new bath house at Waikiki for the
wives, daughters and mothers of the
men and boy members. The new
bath house is to contain twenty
rooms and will bemused as a contin'u
aticn of the present bath house of
the women's auxiliary. ,k '

Until the bath house is completed
the lady,, members. Willi have only the.

OIL PLAYERS
' .. .I ; ; : --

.
-- vv

IIIIIII1H
5. r

Much-Talk- ed J0f Ornahlzdlcn
li;lsFormaIlylncorporatc in

. NEW YORK Major league baseball
players formally launched- - their j new
protective" organization. SepL It is
known as the National and American
League Baseball FraterntyV and 4t
certlflcate of Incorporation wa ilgned
by Supreme Court Jiisticejpelaney.l

According to the petition' for.' incbr
poration. its object Is' to -- foster fra-
ternal ' feeling; among

. the p'ayen in
the two big leagues. ; v , - V "

While the articles of incorporation
She n be made public, it is-ge- n

erally believed the players intend for
muthal - protection to ' demand repre-
sentation . of - their brotherhood is the
cpjricils of organized labor, u The call
tot fl the organization resulted from
difficulties of Ty Cobb, which precipit-
ated 'a strike among the Detroit team
in Philadelphia Learly in thejseawn.t ;

f GOTHAM COPS HAVE ' ,
NOTHING ON VV0LGAST.4

CADILLAC, Sept. 6. Ad.TWol
f gastV injured ;ann lJunder the-- X- f

rays; today shows a slight frac--
--f- ture of the pld injury he recelr
f eT in the Tommy : McFarland
4 fights shortly after y he became
f champion. Wolgast is i certain--

f that he will be able to keep the f
f McFarland engagement in New, f
f Ytjrk, i but i his . doctor Is ; hot so 4

sanguine. . The ... medical ., man
f said it will be at least a month
V! before, tjie arm. Is welL .v -- T.
T-- KIWI BPtUllS a new one- - toaay t

not .being able to exhibit the pio

tate he would have to be paid
$700 extra before entering the

f ring. " He has been ; guaranteed
122,500. v
' ' rf

f 4 4

An, express train of the Northwest-
ern railroad plunged down an em-
bankment in the woods near Shaw-n- o,

Wisconsin. Seven " were 'killed
and of the 21 injured, several, fatali-
ties are expected. .

A boy of Sunnyvale,
Calif.,, was shot by an-angr-

y farmer
who found, him stealing grapes from
his vineyard. The boy will : probably
die.

privileges of the general lanal and
restaurant, which is on the men's
grounds,-bu- t after its completion they
will have full privileges of the auxil-
iary

"'
;

At the meeting it was also decided
to enter into contract .with the Ha;
walian Electric Company for the lay
ing of complete underground wires
for the" purpose of effective Humilia-
tion of the grounds when the occasion--

requires.

The club is in excellent financial
condition, and with nearly seven hun-
dred members. It is being planned to
limit the classes, to a membership of
a thousand or twelve hundred, as the
space for new bath houses Is rapidly
diminishing. , .. ..;..

BRITISH-PUBLI- C TO -
BLAME F0R50LYMP1C
TEAM'S POOR SHOWING

Commission. Says Serious In-

terest in the Game - Was
Lacking Throughout Nation

LONDON, September 1. Great
Britain's fallur t get better results
at the Olympic games at Stockholm
is explained today - in the report of
the British Olympic committee.
"It : was not mere specialization

which, enabled Sweden and the Unit-
ed States to do better than the Brit-
ish empire " says the report. The
only : winner of three ' gold medals
came from- - Finland, v The . pentathlon
and decathlon were won by an Amer-
ican who showed- - quite extraordinary
all-roun- d, ability.. Sweden won its
poinU by cultivating every . form of
physical i ability possessed by . her in-
habitants,; and 1 her strength and. ca
pacity as a nation have .been eior
mously increased In the, prpcesv-- : v

The lack of serious interest in the
games on the - part of the-Britis- h pub
lic is aecxarea oy, the committee , to
have greatly affected the enthusiasm
of; the British competitors. ; Owing to
want of - funds these also were de-
prived of opportunities' fofrtrain.Ing
under trainers acquainted with v the
best scientific ethods. ' ' -- . - :

- It rests . with the' British public,
says the report, whether this state of
things shall be remedied " in the fu
ture. .

-

pi;!lMM,.
mm
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When Maurice McLoughlin, ihe 'new
Lnatlonal tennis champion in bota sin
gles and donbles, : returned "to . Sau
Francisco last week, he gave some in-

teresting; 'sidelights r? On the Eastern
tournament season, .and 'oh, his - own
campaign, which 'finally,culmlnate4 tn
victory atNewpoiV- -
. The;.Chronlcle, 'telling .of fic's"

return to'hJihoneAtpwn,-;sajs- :

V Althcush, he. w4s'in gc.coltloij
when he left 'home on July ltii for

vfAe aitera .rclrcnlL iza last-wfcat- r

pounas in weight before he won the
championship" match" af Newport .'on
August 20th. (. During his .five-da- y trip
across the '.continent, 'however, he re
gained; ten pounds; and will no ddubt
make up the baJhc in short order.

'He was fortunate enough to enjoy
the best of health throughout his Jour
ney. :

, The challenge cup for. the cham
plonship : of America in both- - tingler
and doubles are being sent out to, him
and will te on exhibition in the city
about a week from today. ' ' ; V; i

McLoughlln's hardest .matches ; In
the East-wer- e those played against W
J. Clothier and R. W. Williams. Cloth-
ier, has,' in' McLoughlln's opinion, re-
gained his best form of pld times, and

'

he made a great contest Williams he
regards as the most formidable of the
Eastern experts, as he is now playing
championship tennis,' and at his age
is certain, to improve, He is a cool,
clever, determined player, , with 'fine
physique and. good habits, and has had
the best: ' professional training that
could be obtained in Great Britain and
on the Continent. With all that he is
also a fine; fellow. , and '.a, thoroughly
jrood sportsman. ; n ,1:' ;v
Condition Saved Him. . ; ''
. McLoughlln's Condition stood him In
good stead, particularly against Wil-
liams on the occasion of their second
match - at .'Newport,' as the , humidity
and heat were almost unbearable. '
V In .ithe; final; match of the. singles
championship; Wallace - Johnson, who
pressed him; to a --five-set - match;- - play
ed fine 'tennis, but proved unable to
natitah th mp for flvftOseta whila
tr.rJ.lt. h.4 , ' M...
,..? ,A rf1. .

who fieured It would hm afLFi
i For the first time, perhaps. In his
career McLoughlln's nerve faltered to
such an extent that he was in serious
danger at different stages, but he ' re-
gained it in time to score the coveted' v "-

-championship. ; ;

- McLoughlin speaks enthusiastically
of the fine sportsmanship shown by
the Eastern tennis, players and fans
throughout the trip. '

Williams HartiesL,
At New York; where he 'and Wil-

liams had their first great contest the
galleries were enthusiastically In favr
or of Williams until he forged ahead
and then theid . sympathies ran the
other way, although they were anxious
to have the title retained by players
of their own section and their -of

McLoughlln's good strokes
was quite as generous as was bestow-Vupo- n

fais.oppontenU. ' t
"Sc Newport, it was the same war

and in the case of the challenge matrb
in doubles, the G. F. Totv
chard 1 and R. Dv; Little, particularlv
showed fine - sportsmanship. This
match' had been ret for August 20th.
but on that date Bundy, McLoughlln's
partner, was too 111 to play.

Touchard ; .and Little immedjatelv
eked the tenn's committee to defer

the match and this' was done, with the
result; that the next ayy McLouehlt"
and Bundy won the title in qulteeasy
fashion. " 1 i

'Doubles Easy.
- McLoughlin thinks that he and

will oPErr
SUiAY

Sportsmen May Go After Ev--
eryinmg dui uuaii ana rnea--
sant, ; Which Are; Protected

r Until October 1 - '
. , ... - a; ,

. . . .' ail v. .! - '
m. :

Get out your guns, and your favor-
ite shooting eoat,for tomorrow will
be the first day of the open season
for plover,- - duck, snipe, and la fact
all game birds with the exception cf
doves, quail and pheasant: The dova
season has . been on fart two. rr.r- -t i--
whUe qual aiid pheaiant caat ta Is
gaily killed unUl October V TLi lirtprovkioaspbrUnjen thouia bc;.,U
mind, for the season, has been- - rv --':.
ened. six weeks, the birds Itlrz rlrca
an added two weeks, rest at tia 1
ginning cf the season, aad the cUro
month ot: March being lopped c2 the
open - time..': :. f ? . -

rOSiu Csportsmeh. are lootoj for
ward with keenest anticipation to gtt
tins into jthe,, field, for. rtporti frca
the various shooting grousij ir.21ct3
a goodly. number of plover, alrcziy ia
sight, while, ducks are fiylri Li titt-
ered lota, with relnforcenuatj arrir
ing;cyv,.-"- '

The golden 'plover have tht!?
long . journey from; the. Arctla ,clrc!3
and have been seen in, numbers t!:3
the. shore About the:bestlp!it3 f:?
general shooting will be the Citj b
tween1 Kahuku : and Walrpei, whrra
scouts, have; seen many 'Cocks T.i:":.:
the last week. There U f.ae tLz :
ing'; along the 'shore - from 'tba T; 1

clear round 'to Walcanalo, but t'li
is all prcssrved ground, cttrcl!:! 1

the shootlr ,clubs. which "p 17 '" 7
figurca for tha pririlee of ;::! k- -:;

ing." and 'get it too.
: .The anenisl game Vxz cf t- -a T:r-ritor- y

are, simple. bit t3 th:7 t-T- 3

been enacted, slnca laxt s-:-
ct:3 1

son,.-som- e sportsmen .ciy ta !

liar, with -- their proTl2l;3.; 1':: C.3
.bencit ofthervthey are. prlz:.i4j
amended v .' " u -

5 ? ,v -

"AnAct, t3 'A'rrsr.i' C::4.!:-.-- y cf V"i
HawsIJ, r.:':i

. In? b Cine.,' . .--' , .v ,
tB4 it EructcS by ths Lc-'-t-- ro r;

Section '! tv- - "
vlaei L-.- .. - r.T'l'... . '.j . ,

zzzzzlzl to ml ti f . ;
1::. it i- - - '.j -

to take, kiU cr d:;trcy : r.y r.'
wild' ducX plover, tnl; tu: --

'curlew, stilt or mui t:r., t:fr; 1 l
first day cf May and ths 2ft: :r.ii C ;
of 'September; -- ; . - ;
. To take, kill .or.destroy-ta- 1

wild duck between the first d:y t :

February and the fifteenth day
"8eptem.ber; ; 'v .: ; i- -

To take, kill cr destroy any Q- -i

or pheasant between the first day cl
February and- - the first day v cf C ct
ber;- - ' ' ';.:?:T?r r..-- '

' :

- To take,' kin or, destroy; any wl.l
dove or wild pigeon between ths r:t
day of February and the first diy C4

July! .
" -

To take, gather or destrpy the e- -
of any wJi duck, nud hen, phei: .t.
dove, pigeon .. or cuail at . any tl 3.

To buy sell or orer.fcr sala tr: re-

port, or have in posacszlon any cf
said game at any time when it is to,

kill.the sane, j iy
Any person convicted of vlcistui

any of the provisions of this Ectica
--vn eTiAt not less than ten dol

lars 5 nor more than fifty dollars.-
-,

i- -.

Section 2. This act shall take ef
fect upon " lis approT.

Anproved this 26th : day of. April,
' ''- -A. D. 191L it, " '- ' WALTER F. FREAR,

Governor of the Territory cf 'HawalL

Bundy had-- a harder time winning the
Coast double championahln at . Los An
geles than in any of the cistern oou--

oies eeni wu.u v- -.

also says that he and, Bundy; played
jn much better form in the East thaa
they had.. been able

'-

-

fUj ihow on the
local courts.. -

'

McLoughlin sUtes that it Is still nn--

n.atientlv retired or not. Larned's tfwn
declaration to him wasrl think it U
v&tr for mm to dron out .this year al
togetner, ana pro oauij --

may be more keen for '; '.' '.'
McLoughlin think - that the next .

.V.mntMtallln mMttaf Will btt held at
Newport, In spite of the present ngita- -

have .C3iicago adopted: r "
;This point, however, will not be set-

tled 'until the annual meeting of the
United : States Lawn j Tennis Associa-
tion In February next. ' , .-

-

' - - -
1

. uoionei Kooseveu nan :du ,"uwii
his letter to Senator a anpc refuting
the - testimony of Archbold, tln rewd
to the fund, cnntrlbuted by; the latter
toward 'the 104 campaign- -,

The-- Southeni' Pacific! Is ' consider--;
In- - a - five-mil-e bore.' through p s

own. iieiiu juuuiuu- - -

of $10,00a to save a 1000-foot'gn:-,'

: . Four Arkansas sistera were rxa.
ried; at ' a single : ceremony 4 ta.four

nlArtftra nf , the ' same State. - .1

: r : ,il There la daly.Cra .

'Trhree,First-CIas- s Artl,tj at jc-- .- -

-- service!. .
;' r

; "
: BETHEL A5D - HUT 0. ' " ' ' '
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Time-trie- d features of Construction!
are the deciding factors In Motor-Ca- r

" Sales Importance" pf Seemingly Sec-
ondary Pom U In Design;;
, rIt wnr'probably surprise prospective
motorcar buyers "to learn that novel-
ties ot dei ign "and construction are not
considered as inducements, to the pur-
chase of one make or another half as
mueh.&s time-trie- d features, are.' ; As
Mr. K Dodge who 1s perhaps the
city .chicfauthorlty. on things auto-raoblle,-p- uts

It; "The cars ; that have
made, pood j have done td becanBe-- their

: designers got down-- to bed rock'at The
Rtu-- t --They f studied and experimented
until --ther: hit' the right mechanical

and ' then i tbeyv stuck C to
'. thtarc ; r t ;. ,; --v

"New things, may be talking points
nnd''a.f clever salesman can' often get
away oxrlttf them.? " said &llr.' .; B6dge

-- whenF he was asked what novelties
VoCM f distinguish the r new' Beaton's
ptodncr'birt It's ttegood old reliatle
things that do their duty without cbn-6ta- nt

ticke'riftg,f that make, satisfied,
'motoriits--- . ' yf.

"Take the clutehf1 as an eximple,
Dddg continued." Ifg apparent-- !

ly a1 small' thing ust'onevOftthe 'in- -'
KiivSi1 thit1 19 oat or sight nd should;

"fce ouofmlnd" as well. On? a. goal
(cr, it. Is; but language lallS' to coli-ve-y

an appxeclation of the troubles to
liich.!a poor clutch can, give rise.v V

"Thbre are mighty; few caramon tbe- -

.mark'tt ' todayr that, have been. tuDt
if-iv-

a m same iype or ciuicn ror eignt
ywra, But-suc- h is the case wita the"

.Sterens-purye- a. --
. It's '

ff' multiple-disc- ,
dry-plat- e . clutch originated by-- J.
rrtrJ: Duryea hrl9(M, and Its absolute'

-- relj!;lity:and "smooth', action have
beca an Important factor In the sac- -'

-- ceis rof the "Btevens-Durye- a since then.
,"Eight years ago;.the clutch was a

TTfetty troublesome .part "of r the car. it
tad as many moodB" aa? Maudr the
31 uie''' said ' Mh ' Bodge.' ; "Yoa never
keWvttit'lt- was'g61n&" to grab, 'and1
caXfifult the cartLgalirsfBomethlng; at
th' t-T- ne time biting piecesout'of the1
rear tires, or to slip, as smoothTas'
til, .and leave- - yo stranded. If you--

s r 1 2 rrcd to get ' stuck ' In'; a mud' nole,"
the clntttrlther sllcrwd "and left vou'

vthtre,,or yoo. burned Jbeifcigpff of!

it X ntlrc In Jryir to, pu U out .
; ;

" -

i nn n i'irn n

I have seen an owner dump a
pound of powdered rosin on ther-chitc- h

of a J6000 Imported car to make 'it
take bold. : Any motorist who lias ex-
perienced , the. shortcomings of ' the or-
dinary 'clutch cant say too much; for
the. Stevgna-Dtrryea-,' It's mlghty';.slmr
pie too just eight smooth. 'steel plates
faced - with asbestos on a' woven wire
foundations The only change made In
it since" 1904 lr th' friction facing.'
First it was leather;' then cork Inserts;
in 1907; and! when the asbestos-wfr- e

fabric was invented this was adopted.'
This makes is practically !lndestructl-- ,

"It you want to realize now import-
ant - this JStevens-Duryea- " ; Is, look
sround : and see Y how many different
clutches7 are used,; andrHkewlsebor
many ; have adopted (, the; Stevens-Du- r

yea principle in the last few yearif,"
said' Mh Bodge In conclusion. .

The Intense heaV ;in. the middle
west was the cause of many- - deaths
Eleven . persons .dead and t,100 prosr
tratlons in , twelve - hours was - the- - re-
cord In Chicago i. v. : .l j

Los Angeles clubwomen are work
Ing fpr the-'- - pensioning of - widowed
mothers' by theState.' tThey are end:
deavoring also:' to .obtain, legislation
which .will, do away;' with: thet.nepesf

birth of, children, going-- Into-t- b fao
torles. "'l?'-.";-

i . ', - i-'--i
r A ; U--- I : J

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

8. L. C. A. A. Quarterly. Meeting.

The" regular ; quarterly' meettag ?ot
the St Louis College: Alumni Agsb
ciatfon.KwllI be held at the clubbouse
at'Dreler Halt Union" street, this com-In- g

Sunday; the 15th Ins W at 10 a.' m.
( As business v-- off Importance ' will' be

tranpacted, It is the : earnest, request
of Ge president that'alf; members of
thesoclatioBr 'be presenC V vV.v" '

'::;l.' ;l':':rr' 0.". Fi HEINE,', : '

5341-'- , . - ;: Secretary,-!- :

. '':? 'v'v:.-';- :

i - viiUeiuas:lgeir tires; " EI
U Numerous-reMme- n

polnt

ampli--;
is

V

gearsj

further

) ENGINE-1-Lpn- g stroke; --inch bore-b- y

silent cam shaft; also and shafC
valves. crankshaft, H ORSE-POWER-40-5- 0. COOLI N

Y:' ter, cppper Centrifugal pump; tubular and plate
i type.r IGNITION LUBRICATION sys-s--

tern, 'uniformly CARBURETOR design
water Airi from'

XLUTCH-u-Con- e leather faced .spring .ring
', wheel Sliding typev, three

and reverse Chrome nickel on ' bail
bearings;' CO NTROLt-Han- d and

brake lever at driver right, car.: Service brake,
foot lever. foot leyer.r Spark' and,

wheel. air 'band lever under steer
leg wheeL DRIVEDIrect shaft to bevel, gears-of-;

. . Drive runson Timken AX
Rear, full alloy, live axle Ishaft; Timken

r

HONOLULU

BBSITf BRIl
WITH V. H.-- Y.

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co. reports
good this hawing made
many sales, taken four.' orders for
1913 Cadillacs and made three dUv
erles of other machines?:

Warren Benford, thepioneer auto-mnhil-

of the EmDire Automobile
Stand, this week and took.

of hi gslxfliautpmoWle.i.Airf
Benford has. gone, up' the line from a
little Bniek Wbite Streak tqaflfrck-ard- .

He j has
one Cadillac,' one and

has f now ' '.a JvBe&&?
Packard --30" car wtb. fpre
doors. .This is quite .a record for one
man and- - only goes to the per?

of Mr. pnd shows
what can be done iU a man fputs,, bjs

to .the wheel and ,does , irhat
'Is right. , .' -'.J.,

The'von Hamm-Youn- g Co. this week
to.S. one of;thenew;
30s . which , caused s$

much 1
: around town.' ..- - Mr;

ShirakL will run tln. In? the: rent? sert
vice Honolulu. andtW,aima
nalo. The are verr ?

very the
1913. line fair be
one of the most ca&. iw. me

The.- - specifications . of. tne
Una havA Inst 'hpftni

and show wonderfajtstridea, av
mobile Iinprovementr .. .

;
; H. S.r of Makawell. Kauai,

purchased a Bulck . tourjingcar. from
the von Hamm-Young- r. Co. .this

C C. von ; managing q"tor of : the von Hamm-YpansCo-Js

two weeks at the company's
big- - branch In Hilo. He-- busi
ness good,'; and a, number
of made; this

The von Hamm-Youn- g Ca
this week; a 1913 Overland
car to :the Hilo . been
sold ', to a prominent: H iio man: X i
' The .von., Hamnh Co? is fvery
glad , to . state., that, none: "oti the fac:
torles which they are In any
way by tire' recent big

ofJ the. States
Motor Co.'i None of the .yottx;Hanih
Young Co.a cars areIncradeu' this

:bearwitness

peached cars

. . . I a M A. . M. f . . .4 . . J "11.1"
STKurvb bnuint; sirose, .,uw

power of-th- e alwaj Cadlllao engine .

flcatl'on 'power especially to
; registering increase" fromrl 'per

: SI.UENT.CHAIN-DRIVE- N cant'slraft; pihnp'ajrd re--
- placing meshed conjunction-- ' WithV: ' . 1 '

, ENClSrJVAtVES, and'thesuperb-worlcnanshrp.t- t

the Cadillac has v excelled,, pTOduclns -- att'fenginv-which runs
usual quietness; , . .. : . , "

; CARBURETOR :A efficiency simplicity' haa
simplified,' new but aInglenaeana'of adjnstment? re--'

to the attention."
ELECTRIC CRANKING - ELECTRIC-- LIGHTS,

:
' fotmeyilnder,

chain-drive- n pump:' - generator"' enclosed
' Five-beari- ng Gr-W- ai

jacketed cylinders. radlatPit
See splash'
distributed;- -

maximum efficiency, Jacketed.-- . adjustable driver's'.;
' special - '

selective 'speeds.- -

steel-gears- r HessBright
bearings pil-tigh- t gear-chang-e

InsWethe
Clutch, Throttle accelerator lett-
ers Carburetor adjustment,

special cutUeeth.to
maximum strength. shaft- - bearing.
Timken floating ; special .
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purchased

owne4UwQ"BnJcks,:-oh- e

Wayne, Steven:
purchased
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shovitj
severance Benford,

shoulder
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delivered Shlrakt
Oakland '.have

excitement

between
oakianas

becbmlne DODUlftr. andwltb;
coming InL.bid

popular.
Islands..

aniionnced

: Truscott

,week3
Hamm,

snendine
reports

especially?
sales-'bavfrbeen-

f weekf
"tourtog

branctv ;)It.has

Young,

represent
affected

United;

increasing?
extraordhilrllyefflcient

observable 35.mDfs

generator
'

'
always

carburetor marked.
requiring;

possible necessity
DEVICE

Automatic
Special Cadillac.

forward.

.

delivery;

shipped

M CAM
COSKi

It is a difficult matter to grasp the
signlflpance-.- of ' n lndnatrlalt achieve;
merit whlcbTlnvolves"the manufacture

I and? matketlngs JWity high? grade
automobiles in one year on scneauie
time. The lay mind cannot at once
appreciate the perfection of system
and perfect cooperation necessary to
bring. this about. The schedule too
big, the figures too large, and the' de-

tails too multitudinous to understand
unless one has through
matrofacturinjc campaign and assisted

bringing to-- ' axsuccessful tennl--

riJi'Tv nlAm&t Car
66mp&yf;i flnished'its rnianuf acthrin

The occasion was marked
'.the 'fct thatf lhad beaten by a few
, houfsv its i'fheduJe for the year. A

ye. ago th'e mapped out
-- tbeir 'planss.to manufacture and mar-'keV'.12,O-

Cadillacs. The schedule
i called. for;icompltlng that number on

2nd;' VllCvDnvthat very day at
V,al6cVt&liat;ithe 12.000 cars
' passed througliV th' asiembllng de--'

partoentivSO tKe'yeara scheduled had

UwoWho'l spare. Plans
'maderyear.befMlnT tbis
:vmL undertakinsd were carried out to
'the dot; ,wcb of
enciency.v

-- production; salev Only.;' the
roTt:ridd:aSintelUgent-o- t systems
!could'eve;resnltsiof;hla nature- -;

.pJsfcCertak
executive iUiyiv ? ' i

: TKo! TnanhfactClne.- - system
ilnvolVedi andaicaiv tpv wnnlt'Pj
; V but: a i gUmnsei- -

the vdlstributlpn ;idea: can-b-
e given

Dneny..Miw;-iM-4rrf"""- ' ;

uiMtureana';dl8tribution ; .were
Am.rUtAd dealers were eachvaH

X wta-n- : certain numDer oi car,
JZr' r.'tw' mnnthiv 1ntallmentS.

,Tne: dealer, therefore knows iuatwhat
;heican;deiend;npon and against
Ihis.allptsmentsi -

;i This seaL$Da-complete- s years of
tkM iii Wmmifacturlne by the Cad- -

'lUac Comply, a?d tbis is the. fourth
i succession inai vae

clean-up- . of itshas ' maie;an absolute
product oiv schedule Ume, avoiding

the necessiarocarryin&iaf8Inglear.
over- - intov the. succeeding, yean
tng ten years of production the Cad-

illac.Company's- -putpuUhas ;ra;J
sales- value' otUPr?lma!ely; Jnety
millions dollarsi .v4 ml

i f -- T,ntrnTne and sales 'efficiency

due to perfect
and is aepeuueui.,wu mw, oo.v
mentr ant- - Bpecial pfflcja;,,Un- -

comWnation
no wayaffecttanybfCthe factories
Wbich they;represent;:,;-- . ;

y. ;

i j "' .f; ':

it

Ta

; ; You that the Cadiilac-casena- s neYen been overstated, "

.
- :. '

Hold to that thoucbt, please, In considering, what we shalftay' cfthis new carf ' ;
Cadillac practice ruui.progresslvelyimproved uphitse ; ' , . v
It has now whlch, we beilevei.warrants.us lrrthlnking:thattconipariion?off the cheicest V

wlthithe-Cadlll-ao will hereafter onfe.a. distin'ctIoflupontthose'cars MtherMhaii'otherrsevV - ' 4
For several year have, calmly obetrved thapld ;rlse oftrm' Cadillac. in; public opJnKn.v , '.i - --

" Each year have seen the little group, of 1U equals Irripapilarestenairowedrdowns
' Each year we have seen, a higherand higher. price named as thbaltafcomn

' .aA..l. All . . r M.lunu core, pj 0 - .
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slpy.anistrqus,'

cai( ahv price

wim mis new

jilmpiifled'ahi
result

periene'e pkf systeEr
ddnsiiited itseUVfar.developjithe.CadIllaCv

anyrjhaniwlfapjpliance.
nbpljonvpthe, Instead ofv,donbje:

'eUmlnati.thecontroDing"s wlrliig'4
othercpartaiwThe Jby voltage
icaJty.verhf' the'

steTting,llghUngand latter
mm"-- -: :.:, . r '

"J" Tit

roller bearing. Pronto axle, , section with forged
- yokes, spring. perches tie rod. eds-an- d roller bearing steering .spindles.
Front wheels fitted bearlBgsi..sB'RAXES-:-On- e Internal and rQe ;

: external. brake direct bn. wheels lX-lnc- h by.. ch drums.' '

easy In ' equipped. wlthqualfxers. STEERING GEARV-Cad-ill- ac

patented worm worm sector, . lWnch
. ing wheel, with walnut rfm;. alumihunvspiderr BASE120 (nchescr
TIRES 36-in-

ch 4rlnch Hartfdrd Pr Mprgatt; demountable
; rims. SPRINGS seml-elliptlcal- ." threeiuarter FIN

I SH Cadillac wheeli;;iight stfipmgnlciel Win-- v

mlngs: STANDARD' EQUIPM ENT-adiIlac.naoh- top,;,wlhd Delco ,
patented electrical system 'emboIng .anomaUc; cranking electric
lights and' ignition." Automatic spark advance. Also" Delco distributor ignl-- f

tion system: Gray & Davis" lamp especially designed: Cadillac cars,
enamel :' twoi. headlignta twd: side lights

lightr Hans.gasoime gauge on dash ; horn; full) foot rafl in' toneeii robe;- -

Irons; setof topls Incroding' psonp and tire repair kit; cocoa mat
In tormeaux except closed cars..: Speedometer.- - Warner; .with electric light;

CADILLAC 'MOTOR CAR' COMPANY",: DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Mlm-mtMi- . nts

qgedofigflggce' wottdnpolirther naitT
.offcthe plan-- the smoothness.vof the

fast-runnin- g machine.
.The Cadillac j!lant is in operaUoa

50 peeks' in the year. The other two
weeks are; devoted to vacations, in-
ventory, pverhacling machinery and
the like . . .J-.- '

After the 1912 vacation the plant
reopened on;July 15th and workcojn-mence- d'

on a v largely .Increased 'proi
ductlon for 1913.--

nmmi
The-SaniPraneis- News-lfett- er has

the fql lowing to say of . Miss Anna
Klumpke, the noted artist now in Ho
nelulirrn -- - " V , ., .

1

A reception was held at the Century
Club Sunday,' in which the members
of that assembled "to do
honor to Miss Klumpke.' Mrs.
Horace Wilson, who, by the way is an
honorary membef of the Lycee Club in
Paris, received, and was assisted ' by
tbe officers of the Century. Many
happy felicitations were expressed;
and Miss Klumpke - fittingly responded
in a talk on art subjects. . ; v ;

This being the first! visit , of . Miss
Klumpkeito tthis city In many years;
she Is, 'amazed : at ; the .wonderful
growth of the business and ; resident
tialjegions, : and moe espealaUy v to
our cultured and broad-minde- d wom-
en. . Everywhere, at club; gatherings,
teas and. receptions and suffrage, coni
wrsatlpn-tak- e the of idle gos--j

concise political argu
ments' emanate from dainty lips whose
heaviest work heretofore has been the
mincing , of chocolAtea Uplike Mrs;.4re,.tCpll4' Klumpke ad
mirekouf inteUe'c and jwe,,fitted she
is to. Judffe.foR ber sisters, have- - made

J their mark' in continental E'urope, one
oeiug an astronomer, anotner a Distin-
guished nerve ..specialist, " and the
youngest1 a ; great European ' violinist

4 The .jLycee in Paris; of which
she also. Is a member ; haa a unique
inethbdof membership. "v Every memf
ber must have won distinction in life,
such as that of writers, artists,' musi-
cians and actors, and also to be of the
very highest ; order of merlt -- .There

no'dronee-i- n French" artistic err;
cles; sometblng could r well T.emu-lat- e-

in pur own. cultured circles; ;,;,.
We; have, every reason; be prpud

of our own; clubwomen. ;
( The study,

travel, corned in- - contact- -, with ' the
bright minds fof : both reieat , in the
country,;(and are' equally iat ; heme in
addressing-a- n .assembly ofuffragettes
or - responding to an . "after-dinn- er

.

. Undulating : braids .'will appear this
fall as trimmlnga.' v . .

!r aft

.;

IG N ni O N A system developed at
the; instigation of, Cadillac, Company for the of ex'

withthe iwel,ve thousand .191models.: ; f . ;
Whlle. the .Ptdjsysteza most '

cient f'orbits purposes ever beeri Company
has evblved 'means of increasing Jtb"axW near. 100 per cent
point as could Among the simplifications' are
the successful single voltage V system

.much and
jneter Is . replaced 'a rfegulatbn .whichttamat

thp. chargmg. f to an min '

imuxa the attentipn required ohthe part of Hhe nser. Tnef
ignition, the equipped with Yale- - lock; .arelmore?

drop forged I beam drop
.

withTTImken
j Eiptlbnaily

" operation. Bdth
and gear, type, adjustable? 'steer

WHEEt
by '.Wright;

Ftont; Rear, platform.
blue throughout; including

"shleid,"
device,

!

black wlthvnlckeP trimmihga;; tait

'rail; tire
all
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Anna

,

place

Clni,
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speech.1
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- My husband Is an accountant In
ISeyt ..York. City, . writea a contributor
to the Ladies Home Journal, .and we
began housekeeping Lsevehy ears ' ago,
on an income : or 1125 a taontb In
considering pur domesUcifinanceajvre
found them very, surprising, but. no
less interesting. 'AV ' studied them
carefully and' the' reiltwas tnat 1.
as .housekeeper, tprned from'Jthe
haphazard .way . of housekeeping to
the systematic. --.way, which,; I - fonnd,
made, housekeeping, keenly interesting
instead: of, tiresome. ,1,: a U y I'
: ..Tbe- - first thin we wai. to di-

vide, our "cost of . living, into im-
movable expenses and fluctuaUngjex- -

Wej Included coal - and - gas in the
! Immovably- - expenses and got, their
montniy. rates by .taking averages, for
the --'year., RenC cpmmutation; .and
church dues remained : .jthe same the
year. round.- - .'

M ;..;'..;..,.;; , ;
.

Mphthly table of immovable ex-
penses rRent.. J23, commutation Ui
gas.; I coal 4.17, churn does $2,
laundry ; and . scrub-woma- n . J10 ; , total,
I'i5:n.: : f';. ,. ' : ; " .

ThIa left ua practically ;S0 a month
for fluctuating expenses;, food, 4 cloth-
ing, repairs, amusements,- - etc. K,';
Ut took, another, year of practise and

adjnstmento spend, f this $80 prop-
erly; Our schedule I will give for the
last year.'! ;,',;."

4 .: . , v
,,My. family .' fs- - noVsix" number,

myself and' husband, three children
and a. maid,' yet;. V am" not spending
any:-mor- money' now, than' 1. did in
the rffrst; housekeeping' year,: and (hla
in' spite, of advanced prices." : ; . . y
; Monthly" table of approximate fluc-

tuating expenses: Husband's personal
expenses,, S10; - Xood,' 40; Vclotblng,
$10; savings, J20;:totat S80. v
1 : A'few words about our 'savrngs:' ac-
count: When, we first thought, about
U' we determined r that, come", what
might,'we would J)uts away. J0.' every
month.":; And w have 'done it This
taught us ., self-deni-al - an4 : bTard
enough' It: waa to learn; but: to live
within small means' is not possible
without self-denia- l. ...

' ; . , ,i;
Our clothing account we estimated

at $10 a month, $120 a year: But it
did "not follow; that: we spent the $10
every month.' So our plan is; to ; bank
bur : clothing money with, our' savings
and draw on If as .clothes are need-
ed; and I find that in the year we do
not spend the $120, but have
of it remaining to" leave permanently
with : our savings. .' v'.- -. ;

j, Amusements , are 'an infinitesimal
expense, and - what they do cost we
manage to pay for ;' out:'of bur"monthly,
money in hand that is by : kitchen
mbney or my husband's pocket money.
Books and ' magazines are yborrowed"
from the public library. t i ;

5 Clothes-ar- e not so expensive as one
might think. , We always: buy ours, at
jthe end, of, the season, when prices jire

whieh

will

1813(GadiUac
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be
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oracoi
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honoredby
it

on
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DohTHesilat
--To Talis

nostetter

!; testfprdVen reputa-
tion n cases of Poor Ap-

petite) Belching, Heart-burn- jr

Flatulency, Jndi- -
iestionCostiveness. and
LMalariar Fever and Ague.
'Donte experimentInsist

t It tones aiid irivlgbfatcs

v. ;

:.-
-)'

For sale; by Ecioa,. CIih L, Co,

DnCaid ' .'pXl wt'oUiili liquor

theTo-es- r rzxrtz? 'ttld: and I
buy vtwp suita durls tha. ear, one
ach winter and", runner,' ax.d the

four together never cosL. us 'more
than $60r ,8ometine3 Jess. . Thii leaves
us.' atMeait another ' :r for.'all. th
etceteras; : " undercbthea
and the children's, cIctMr.j.; .
'' .The .'expense; of, cHIIir en's clbthlng
Is surprlsicsJr, scull,' for the dura-
bility of good ,clottisi;i3 wonderful.
In,, fact;. I fled lt cost3 very little
more', to clothe, my three fcQys: tfcia
It would, cosf to clothe one only, for
the garments descend, from one to an-
other;1 I bje the new clothe3 for
the oldest boy as he needs then, and
as- - V should' bare to do thl3 .'anyhow.
I' clothe the mother boys for - practi-
cally nothing' with. the things the old-e- st

.has putgrown. I . will
never buy cheap, articles, and" I
strongly advise all women' to make-tha- t

a rule." I consider clothes
as I" consider meals notlns U too
good,r but' the best need not' be the
most expensive.

.

' -

r- - A- - party left' Seattle' forJ Alaska to
investigate the avallabilliqr : the
Bering river' coal fiolda for the- - usa
of naval; vessels. -

t
: EnglanriS "tP .rd;8andalmo3t" all

of the rf Indian, regimezt3, ahd. will
sreate, new; Indian army wlth a
nucleus of soldlerf H exprier.csi;
war service. '

. .
.'

T: Hamilton Klng minister to Slam,,
droppel'dead ; of heart- - failure at'

' 'Bongkc'c. .:: I ;

e to! co'iiio?;s

compa:;:0ii

AtwT'we believe 'that basisrof -- prices comparison Is about !to vanish aitosfether: , -- 's - , , -
vye'bellevtrttial; the Jast merrtalireseryatlon js. abtfut t remove itself froni the publre mind.'

, ourteWe';havfr;fet sereptly surefpra jopg,tlme that In point of real and substintlal value the' line oft
demartation betwenars. of Imaginary llnel, .' ; r . . : - : ; : -

Wehave felt --that It waa written In water,' like thetlrrternatlonal boundary lines In the ocean and we feel that
this new Cadillac will complete the . process fif 'soconlncing the public "

x." - .;. ".- -
.

." .v-
- - ,

'
r vTheadvent of such a car at; the 'Cadillac price Isjpficqursef a matter of'gemilne 'momentr arid you will be
interettediierefore, Jn this news concerning )t; , ... .N ; , .. :.;' r..x :

v t:-;-

vastly improved' Ied
the Cadillae-cars- ,.

on
ihei effl- -

that had
the

he."

thereby

rate batt'ery;;reducng absolute
switchesilor

ior'

old

did

In

some

1f

shoeshats,

Moreover

. conveniently located. Lights are provided with fuses. These and other
vantages will be .enjoyed byusers of the" 1913' Cadillac '

. , ,
AOfoMATTC S PAR K' CO NTR 6 L: Relieving the driver of the neces- -

sityof constant attention in order, tp s ecure the maximum results.
LONGER WHEELBASE! The! easy rising qualities of a car. which has . --

been regarded as the acnie,pf. luxury are. eccentuated :by an increase In. the
; . length of ,the, wheel base" from 116. to 120 Inches, and a corresponding In--

crease. In the length of rear springs.' ,
. ,: : y,;; t

.,;-.-- i i.
'

.

. T4 R ES t Increased from 36"x4" ta36"'x4', with the obvious advan-- ,
tages resulting.. therefrom. Demountable rimsv , ' , r . v

! EQUIPM ENT:-radill- ae top and windshield Included. See 'specif lea-tlon- s-j

. . . .. ' , - '.. - ,:.t, ., . ..

- 9JL-X- , k4 I. ! i I

,

of

'

'.' ' i.... -. ".":.
PRlCrOF STANDAflDTOURINCT CAR PHAETON tTD HP EQO A N D ' R OA DSTE Rj $1 973.0Cf F.O. B.
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A, Letter from the

School Will Open

i ' 1 - .. 4. . .'. . J t -- I ...III

0

Monday,. Sept 16th

: bought from our store, and juiging from persopat expressions
their parents all agree" that NO OTHER school shoes are quite

;
: so. good as ours.'-;.- ' ; '' ; :.; l.v "

. i; V ,. T.;:,:i-.- . 'M'v ;
"

. f
'

COURTEOUS. TREATMENT AND PROPER HOE FIT---i
TING ARE TWO RULE3 STRICTLY ENFORCED. IN TrflS
SXORE. '.fUr-y- vv;;::: -- q,;'

" ' ' ' ' ' '- ,'' - -

We are prepared to show you ,a; complete tardWell-assorted- 4

stock of L. S. EVAN'S LITTLE CHUM" SCHOOL SHOES.

T An endless chain of GOOD

COnt'KING ANDCETHEL'STS

r

is.we
KING

- - - - - -

SHOE VALUES, bids you come.

t

'
AND PACKED IN A

S.UPPMED BY

--For

!See

AlakeaStreet

1

'f11 jppsiip iiji urn ih hji ii 9 m. g .ii.i

i '..

HONOLULU BTAB;B

AWIKGUBREBITEVEMl
V

lie
..- . -

- risher And ;

If the question of how well Hawaii
is; being reveloped - along "American

Jihea: Js dri1 ofHhe things Secretary
Fisher digging into,' he' can not af-

ford to neglect the schools in his In-

vestigations. . Here he . wfll find the
great American "melting, pot" to be
performing Ut3 functions with com-pJe- te

efficiency U. 'h X .

: , The other day a little Chinese boy
in the .Royal school , turned in a , com-
position with . . the . word "copyright"
written at the end of it i"What; ,do you mean by . copy:

. I. copied. It right, said; the yttung

SPIEGELMEVER
.

Mein ;Leiber "Adolphf It iss more
as a long time. yhenij .yas ;writing to
you; before, "but I, bet::yoib as bow I
fcaff been v busy' iriore' as a little. ; Der
latest in der line off amusement is der
seance iyhat , iss going on in der Sen-
ator's .bedroom; in der Capitol. Dey
vas , calling lots off people to tell
things, und I, expection as how; I vill

1
be..fcaUedt.o.der.i8tand.'':'you..'.Eee;V.I
know; Bometbine i about der Guffenef ."

1 r A. L Jj 1 J i J li 1 1
iivsi everyuvuy uzrvi uueiv uuu it ia

not all bad vhat ve know; either. Still,
yhjat iss' der use ? "-- If somebody vas to j
go up dere-;un- d svear on a stack off

--j bibles so . high as der steeple- - on der
j Middle Union church, dot der. Guffen-- i
er yasva'cock-eye- d horse thief do you

: suppose as how Secretary Vlaher vould
jbelief bim!., I ypuldn't: ;Dese investi-- f
gation, coming right along und; filling
in 'right after der Ferris Hartman sea-:- !
son, fills up vhat might haff been con.

I sidered by some people as a gap.; It
a Iss alrighC Adolph. ' Let der invest!'

gation go on, I say.' i Up to the pres- -
ent time idt puts me in mind off

j "bid- - und "asked" on" der stock sheet
I Anyhow, ve vill find o'udt' about effery
ithlng else mit -- der exception off der
land laws, ' you '. see.

Der other morning Z vas sitting in
der park grounds by IThomas Square,
rind T'vus vatrhlne" all nff ripr 'smflin?
faces off der youpg ladies vhat. vas go

j ing by about half pat eight.; I didn't
know, ve had so many smiling Faces

'.in der city, una .vhenI "asked a feller
? yhat vas sitting;, by me aboudt it . he
said as how dey. vas alhschoolma'ams
going back to vork, und vas tickled to
death aboudt idt ' v; ? :v

j .DerJss a schoolma'am liffing at der
rsame housecyhere ; I vas liffing, und
she has takento trimming , all off het
own hats. She says she has to do idtr
to . keep. der ,wolf from der. door. I
don't know as idt iss der hats vhat;
she trims by her own hands, but she
sure succeeds as' faras der-wo- lf iss
concerned. I don't think , as how she
should be afraid to walk right across
Siberia mit one off her self-trimm- ed

: hats on. H
A smiling race; una ; a cneery song

. goes a long ways in a vorld like jder
i one vhat ve iss liffing in; sometimes
idt goes too far. Some time ago one!

J off der men vhat preacnes to aer pris
oners in der shall ofer on der reef,
(you know him, Adolph, he iss not a
big man), veil, he sang a song once
on Sunday und der prisoners entered
a complaint mitt Mr. Asch because dey
said as how idt xas not in der sen.

J tence.
Yah, yah, Adolph; der Vikiki beach

is shust der same as idt vas vhen you
fas by Honolulu here. I. vas oudt dere
last; Sundayiind vas ' vatching all off

! ny, Adolph, as how you neffer see a
fgal mit a bathing suit on her vhat ef-rff- er

looks half so nice as one off deru
igals In der bathing suits in der pic

In Nicaragua
ting against r Americans ,
down', dere? ( t iss how

, Wt: do I .any ,

scrapping, V --iJiet more as sixv
t bits : ted States vill
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In: thef, same ancient seat of .
ing' a teachef asked those who, coul '

give, the names of things madft-- f rot
ivory to bold up their hands.- - Amon.
those who responded was a little As'

; who-;ia- known as ' a , dul
one like Sir .Walter' Scott,

; hep attended School. Rejoice'
at this symptom of dawning . mtelli

Ia 'an ; tmexpected quartef, 'th''
teacher cfager!y gave thel backwai
phild - the. firs! , chanceo peak- - J
i "Well.'Cbfngi --tell Ime the name :

sonielhing'ittiade; of ivory"
Ipryv floapT was the quick reply

em dot . she has got f a punch :vhat
iiurta ifLdfiy shtop abusing some
Ainencans ynai --is iowu-a-e re'
pose 'dey vtll ' be "trying v torun Jder
Panama canal vhen ve get tt finished

r. Dpt'puta , me mind as how some--bod- y

said sprbithing;-- , about;;der ;can,q,i

In .Hbnblula der; other-- , dayyut ia en-pm- y

to ' Progressl chap'geddev

Tor a coupleff yeari.; ."iip "

: AnyhowAdblpKe
knows almost der --vorstnow. urid Is4
bearing up wonderfully, und'iff ye nre
asleep ..vhen der ships..' cptamence to
go . through der canal,' youY$il'alvaye
remember as how Mr. Taftvvvas der
man who put der "iff" in; tariff.

Your friendt. :
' SPIEGELMEYERJ

MAINE SWINGSiNTO - t.
aREPUBLICAN COLUMN;

NEW GOVERNOR NAMED

William T. 'Haines, whose jncture is J

shown above, is the .man . largely re-

sponsible for Maine's return to the
Republican . rani.s at the'election, a' fef
days ago. ' rHis vigorous JandTaggresi
sive " personality . won--- thousands ; of
votes during his campaign, against the
Democratic Plaisted, and be
was easily eleeted governor to ; suc-
ceed him. Not only, this, but a Repub-
lican legislature,' assuring the naming
of a G. O. P. senator, and a set of Re-
publican congressmen were aso elect-
ed. The result is that it looks like 4 a"

Taft or Roosevelt victory in Maine
"next November. : f

tures 't dot der , artists make m der Since the day the opening of
And,' ach! fiouie! no kind' kohama to foreign trade in 1859,. says

off a bathing suit vould make a man I the Japan Gazette,' there have always
look., like anything but a tomato vhat beeu contingents of foreign troops In
has been.run ofer, mit a cart-whee- l. the foreign settlements until today,- Did "you notice now sassy' vas 'derl wherithe last "contingent American
fellers Mefico und

vbat vas
sure; as derv

United Stat vant to
you

dot del show

lean:

atic been
perhaps

when

gence

donrt
.sup-- ;

in

veness

governor,

of

embarked upon the U. S. enlis
erv Cali fprnia home. neyerto return.
Graduajly'as apajtad vaiaced, in v the
scale i of nation, tbJB - various details
of tropps ,frm Great- - Britain;: France, ' I

feltc; hat? . befn wJithdrawnbuH by f

v.- - ; ........ f '

Wevael

H6tel"St eet
.;r-- .
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some. : persistency 'of; officl 1
.

red-tap- e

or ..otherwise, .'the. marine : g'jsj'ds of
he U.'S. Ijlaval, Jjospltal , were retaln.-httJ-y

: It "is not known .lust why they
t&ve'-ljee- iitdrawn'afthjs time, but
ineir. autieswere .no; onerous, ana n
is supposed. thatMt' has "dawned upon
some subdlvisiotf'oftfce Stater Depart
ment thattbey were-superfluo- us herc.
Jfeyerthele8s, '.they conslituted-the- ; .last

Tlf STn'-erU- ' iVtf?
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that thetoutside
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contingent of foreign troops regnlarly
stationed in Yokohama,. and their .de-
parture Is. thus historically notable."

It Was only a little contingent after
alla band of seven : men in ctarge
of Sergt v George ;AVarrelL who board-
ed the California for. home. Sergeant
WarrelU it should be mentioned, . was
Admiral Dewey's" orderly on the fa
mous Olympia, and had. resided in. Ja---

T-
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pan for 14,years, riaklr r
ia Yokohama during his zzl:

VWilliam Rutherford llcz.1, a
inent architect of , New Yc:!-- ,

possession " ? of an as.cyr.: -
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card warning hin that z
wife ar8 "to-- be blown to j! .;.
isDeaevga 10 oe tne wc::: c:
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pie crust or

oil.

Instantly

Makes-- ah ideal 'shortening , instead of butter or
lardimid its moreBcohohucal than

talkinff
eyeryxning

purest
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N CELEBRATION of the thirteenth
anniversary of their marriage,

! Mr.' and Mrs. James Wilder ed

at an elaborate supper
and dance on Thursday evening at
their .home in College Hills. The
Wilder home wai transformed into a
bower of ferns, palms and flowers"of
many varieties. ' The guests were
seated at three large tables that were
beautifully decorated with roses, and
the hand-painte- d cards marking each
place were copies of famous French
.artist. Each of the guests was pre-

sented with a souvenir of the occa-
sion. These lent much to the mirth
of the evening, as did the "play wed-
ding ceremony , that was performed,
the contracting parties being the host
and hostess, and at the .conclusion of
which Mr. 'Wilder presented his wife
with a handsome ring. During the
dinner hour and. for the dan.ee which
followed, music was furnished by Ka-ai'- a

quintet club.
1 ' Some , among those present were
Mr, and Mra. Arthur Brown, Mr." and
Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Dillingham, Mrs. Mary tJunn,
Mr. andL Mrs. Jack Hawes, . Air. and
Mrs. Percy Benson, Mr. and Mrs. M.
F. Prosser; Miss Marion ScotLf Miss
JLady Macfrlane, vMlss Alice Macfarr
lane. Miss Marion Haviland, Mr.and
Mrs. Gcrrit Wilder, : Mr. , and Mrs.
Charles Wilder, Captain . and ; Mrs.
Sturges of Lciiehua, Major and. Mrs.
Cheatham, General Macomb, Lieuten-
ant Vaugban, Lieutenant ' , Andrews,
Mr. Ernest Hartman, Mr. ' Leslie
Scott, Mr. Richard Wright, Mr. Wil-
liam Hothi Mr. and Mrs; Ranney
Scott Mr. 8am Wilder, Judge' Arthur
Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. George 1 Potter;
Mr. Sara Wilder "and Mr George

? 'Dav ics. ,
'

:.
-- , ' 7 , -- -

, r . (''"
Complimentary Lunch.4 l f; :

'

Mrs. Mary. Gunn was the compli-
mented guest at .a delightful lunch-
eon given by Mrs. Frederick Klarap
cn . TueEday at her home at Kaala-wa- U

The centerpiece.' for the table
was an artistic arrangement' of deli-
cate pink .rosea. 1

Covers were laid for
! Irs. Mary Gunn, , Mrs. Fuller, . Mra.
Charles Wilder, Mra. A. J. Campbell,
Mrs. Harrison, Mrs.'Wnf red Babbitt.
Jirs. George rotter, " Mrs. George. Ro-cllc- kj

Mrs. Francis Gay,, Mrs. Sand pw,
Miss Block, Miss Cornet, Mrs. : R, C.
Stackable and Mrs.. Klamp V- -

.!-- '- i

Mist Johnson't OlnnerParty for- - ';
Mis Agnes Armour. . . . v v;".v.,-

On ..Thursday evening ; Miss John-tp- n

entertained at a dliaier : for: Miss
Agnes Armour,' who" is soon v to be-
came the bride of Mr. Mark Robin
ton. The ; centerpiece for the table
vas of brjde's roses and streamers of

rink .satin ribbonf were, draped from
the centerpiece to the dainty r'ittle
baskets placed on. the. table.... The
hand-painte- d cards w narking the
places of the guests were tiny rupids
and hearts. - After dinner the party
attended the performance V"of The
Toymaker" at the..Hawaiiap Opera
Hpuse. MIes Johnson's guests includ
ed Miss Agnes Armour,' Mr. and Mrs.

Lyall Misa Johnson.
' '

; . :
-

Ml Florence Winter Entertained.
M is Johnson hostess

luncheon on Tuesday
Colonial, wMch Mis Florence Win-
ter . cuest V The

iui micr, ana , rcoDinsou
Armour.

Edward ScbenkeL
Lyall hosiers.? ...: .

' ' ft : ft
Mr. Shirley 6eorge

t

Yachting Partyv7
Bush George

4
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MRS. XOEL DEERR f : - . ?

a a a a a a a aa a a a a a a a.a
yachting' party on .Tuesday on board Bon at her' home in Manoa Valley,

Charlotte" C," ' The party left ; The prize was taken by Mrs. tliles ;H.
early in tne-mornin- g sailed to Gear. Amohs those present Were:
Pearl --

; Harbor, where a delightful. Mrs. Blerbach, Mrs. Goetz, Mrs. Mar-luncbc- on

. was served. Miss Aileen ston Campbell, Mrs.' .B'enner, Mrs.
chaperone during' Randolph 'Moore, Mrs. Covers were for;sfi,'

the trip. The guests'- - included '.Miss
AJleen' McCarthy Miss McCar-fhyV'Mis- s'

Virginia; McCarthy,;- Miss
Abbie Lucas. . Miss Violet Lucas,
Ernest PodmbreJ ' M r. ; Albert : Bush,

Tarleton, Mrs.
Young ;, I

I Announced
Vann6uncen?3ht

Le Roy Bush, Mr. Crozier, luncheon . was given half aftpr
Mr." Gcprgo'Cassidy, and lr. Shirley twelve Tuesday atthe Harris home pn
Bush.4v t,X :

? street, announced ngage- -

; -- v '. : VH r:. Iment.belng that of Miss. Ethlyn Harris
, iirW Noel Dqerr," picture P-' of this city and Prank A. Dayia of Los
pears' In today's - paper was" formerly .Angeles. 'i t t , ? ..
Misst RhoGa WiJson ofvLondbn, Ens1 r MrsHarris, mother of: Miss Ethlyii,
land.:, Mrs Pecrr.isl a bride of a teing !the ." coast by request defe- -

weeks; and '; s one of .; llonolulu. gated, Mrs. - Harriet Evans to -

joungest pociety ; matrons., Like her chaperhe, dtiring( ;t.ne6cca'8pnl-;i- " .

husband, Mrs. Deerr is Jnteresteaf . The place , cards were shana-pain,i- ei

tennis enthusiast; many. English :

brides. slippers with.v fcmall Of
girl?, however, joore . inter-- J jce atachid and .were very itniaue.! :

tested aquatic and Mrs. ,The . announcement w?ft ' conveyed
Deerr are stopping at" the . Colonial thjbughT medium of small baskets
and remau there , during
mainder of this month. ,

'.

Fort Shatter Luncheon.-- '

;

i

; concealed i the
piece

;

was
Baker, wife of frent games, a number prizes,

Robert Shingle, Mr. and Mrs.' Fortv Shafter was the complimented . Bitting decorated china, being" dis- -

waciarune. Shingle, Mrr and guest at e preuny appoimea luncneon , triDUtea,-- . - v r - v ;
Mrs. Gustav Biorkman, "Mr ''Mark Ion Wednesday, at which Mrs. Benja l - A souvenir of the occasion
Roblnson. Mr. Mark P. Robinson. Mr. ; m Marx was hostess. ; The center-- ! to each guett a "Harrison Flsh- -

and

.was at." an
informal at the

at
was the of honor.

Miss
Terr. Jack

Bush Mr.

Shirley

the towi
and

Louise

Mr.

Elmer

Like bags.

the

piece for tab!e7 yas yellow j erV. Bride poster. with a stamp photo
marguerites and place cards . Miss Harris attached.
decdrated with yellow leis. Cov- - V Among : those preeent were Carrie
ers' were. laid Tor. eight, including Mre.j James, Eleanor

' VogeV, Edith Pratt, Ab-Bak- er,

. Mrs: Short, . Mrs. Wichman, bie Bromley, Vera Downey L-p-
i

Weaveh Miss Edith Wil Hutchison; Ethel Cannon; Louise
W. Moore Mrs. H: M.1 Seghorn, Ethel James; Mrs. Ralpn

color scbene for the decorations w as Von Holt and Mrs. Benjamin Marx. Brown, Mrs. Lew Fegurson, Mrs. Har--

r!nk and was carried out with forays ? - ft -
of catbJrtacarpis and pink satin rib-- 1 M Iks Armour Entertained.
bon. JJuring the afternoon Win-- ! Mrs Lawrence P. Robinson enter

pouncing

recipient a number tained informally on Klumpke Honored.
pler?s silver from the hostess and afternoon Miss Agnes Armour,
lb? guests. Covers were laid for Misa who will married to Mr. Mark
r v

Hon Anderson, Miss
Mr. Mr.
and

"--
7 : v ft u ,

and
Cat$ldya 7;

Mr. and Mr.

:x a a a

'

m

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

at

on
as

an

in

re

ft

montn.
Some Ajnonc tnose present MiS3
Kathleen"-'Ward;-' Miss Annie Ward.
Miss Lucy Ward, - Mrs, Jaeger, Mrs.
Rilpey;vMrs.': flenry GinacaJ M Rob-
ert; E-ot- the. hostess others. '

Manoa Card Club.i,j
The Manoa card club pnter-- 1

Cassidy enjoyable tained

Embroideries, said
Dress Trimmings

are showing all latest novelties in NECKWEAR,

VEILINGS, LACE COLLARS, COLLAR AND CUFF SETS,

PASSEMENTERIE' MEDALLIONS, ROSEBUD TRIMMINGS,

GOLD SILVER BEADED BANDS, SHADOW MACRAME,

RATINE, IRISH CLUNY LACES..

Our Specialty
" '' ','.

ALL-OVE- R EMBROIDERIES, with INSERTIONS,

1NGS and EDGES match, in Dainty Patterns:
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Noel Deerr Here.
arrived

Makura. Decrr's
marriage to Miss Rhoda Wilson
Ixmdon, Kng as a snrprise
his hre.
w spend a month Colonial

occupying their bungalow
iManoa Valley.
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Mr. and Mrs. E. R.. Stackable en
tertained at an informal - dinner on
Monday evening- - for Miss Anna
Klumpke. The table centerpiece .was
an artistic arrangement of pink car
nations and ; maidenhajr .fern. Cov-- J

were lain ior miss iviumpae, air.
and; Mrs. B. Ingalls,; Mr. and
Mrs.' George Rodiek, Mis Lorna lau
kea. Mr. McBride, Mr. Gartley and

were hosts Vrdhesoay bv Mrs. Charles' Mr. Mrs. Stackable."

'7,

Deerr

Deerr

ers

hree

Pall Picnic
Mrs. Harry Wilder was hostess at

a most enjoyable picnic at the Pali
on Sunday for a number of. the young
er set. Among those present were
Miss Betty Case, Miss Edith Cowles.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead. "Miss Pris-cill-a

Ellicott. Mr. Chan Wilder, Mr.
Warren Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wilder. - .4stl. "

':

The lecture, juid exhibition of the
pictures of.v Rosa Bonheur, given by
Miss, Anna Klumpke alt the Kilohana
Art League on Thursday evening was
largely attended by the society folk
of Honolulu.' Ladies and gentlemen
who had in mind 6nly the. exhibit of
the wonderful paintings were also
delighted to meet Misa Klumpke. The
rooms at the Art League were pret
tily decorated , with vines and palms
and . at the conclusion of the recep-
tion - that followed the lecture, punch
w as served to those present. The
many guests were presented to Miss
Klumpke by Mrs. Frederick Jewell
Lowrey. ; Some among those present
were: Mrs. Frederick- - J. Lowrey, "MT.

and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham. Mrs.
Charles Athorton, Miss Violet Ath-erto- n.

MIss Laura Atherton, Mrs: Bar- -

bourr M rs. Lou is SchuUz, Mrs. Henry
Waterbduse, j-

- Miss . Elnpra Sturgeon,
Miss Lorna laukea, Mrs. Anna . B.
Tucker, Miss Frances Lawrence, Miss
ConaJs, Miss v Benedict, i Miss : May
Thomas; Miss Gwendoiyn Blair, Miss
Louise Lucas, fcMrs. A. ? E. Murphy,
MfssThelma Murphy, Mrs. H. M. Von
Holt, Miss Hilda ,Von Holt, Dr.. and
Mrs; W. L. Moore, Mrs. ' Pierre Jones,
Miss Ehrhorn; JUra. James , Guild, Mrs.
McConnel, Mrs; 3 Arthur Keller, Miss
Juliet Cooke, Miss Helen : Kimball,
Miss Kathleen Ward, Miss Eleanor
Gartley, Miss Ruth Gartley, ; Miss
Ruth Gartley, Miss Anna Paris, Mrs.
Hobdy, Mr. and Mrs. McNeil, Mr. and
Mrs. William Wall, Mr. ' and Mrs.
Walter f Wall, Mrs. Schobert, Mrs. R.
O. Matheson, Mr. "Edmund Melanphy,
Dn ' Emerson, '. Mr. Alonzo Gartley,
Prpfessor Gilmore; Mr. Arthur B. In-galj- s

and others. f
' -; ' : &

' Mrs. John Stewart Johnston of Fort
Ruger entertained : at"'l6ncheon ' on
Wednesday at :ber home at the ' Fort:

McCarthy acted as . De . Freest, laid. including

'

was

:

.

MIse ,EdithCpwlo; Mfs7 James 'Ken
nedy M rs. Ross Kingsbury, M Iss Pris
cilia Ellicott, Mrs. Gerald - Johnson
and Mrs. Johnstone, luncheon

Anv Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Clark,.!rs. Humbert

whose

sports.

Siv
Mrs. Taker

and Mrs. Williams werej invited in to
play bridge'iand at live tfclock bridge
tea was served; 'r3 nX 7 ..

'
.

i?"-
- oi 7..:

Mre E; JX Tenney of llonolulu has
been' extensively . entertained during
ner . visit in san JfTancisca, Mr.
William: Irwiri : gave. a .'dinner;, for, her
and Mrs, Fred Knight was a luncheon
hostess In her honor Last - Friday
Mrs. : Pruett.gave. a tnncheon at the'
Fairmont for Mrs.; Tenney and ; the
latter' . sisteM . Mrs, . Nponan. , The
guests ,included Mm'Ira. Pierce, rMrs.
Jessie ", Bcrwle Detrick Mrs. Andrew
Welch (Ji,7Mrsl Florence '7 Porter
Pfingst, Mrs. Frederick Fen wick, Mrs.
Grayson; . Dutton, Mrs.. John Rodgerr
Clark and, several others. Examiner.

A very . simple and quiet wedding
wassolemnized at St. Clement's Tues-
day evening, when Mrs. Gertrude Wil-

der became ther bride of Mr. Curzon
Usbdrne. Rev. iWilliams; officiated.
' : Mrs, . Wilder . was .attended by Mrs.
Charles Wilder as . matron of honor,
and Mr;,.U8borne was supported by
Mr; Charles L'Hommedieu. -

Mr. Jand ;Mrs.vUsborne left in the
WJlhelmina Wednesday morning for a
trip to the mainland. s

; Mrs. George H.7Carter left in the
Wilhelmintt . with her ; two daugh-
ters, Elizabeth and, Phoebe, who are
returning Eastf for the school year.
Mrs. Carter la-- also chaperoningl a
number of the younger set who are
leaving. The party consists of Miss
Elizabeth Carter, Miss Phoebe Carter.
Miss Elinor Castle, Miss Rosamond
Swanzy and Miss, Pauline Schaefer.

--
: ft ft ft

Mrs. Eleanor Hyde-Smi- th will spend
1 tne- - coming six t- wreas wun ner
I daughter, Mrs. Baldwin Wood, in

Combining Quality, Finish and Style

Modart Front

Blemo, and
EL & G.

Notes

Corsets

Lacing

We are showing the new Fall Models

arc glad lb recommend CampbeWt Soups a rich""delicious pure and
wholesome. We guarantee every : can ta satisfy you or your money

refunded. And here's a program that ought to. appeal to you.

BeefBoiUllonV Chiokont Guinb
Jnlienno Clam CIiox7dor, Tomato Olxra, Ppppor Pot,

r
1 IIullifratatTnv. ; Oil f Tail: Pea; ' Cliiclicin;

Tomato Coxltommo, Clam Bouillon,
Aoparo Colory.;? VX:-'"-

We are selling the famous CAMPBELL SOU PS . made from

the best obtainable. fresh meats, poultry, bu

Ask"us for SOUPS

Hillsborough having deferred her re-

turn to Honqlulu' until' November La-

ter on 7 Mrs. ' ' Hyde-Smi- th will go
abroad, this trip following A the mar-
riage of her sbri Mr; Bayard ' Hyde.
Smith, ' to 7 Miss ;rGirassI "Bulkeley in
Washington this . winter. 7 7?7

'
' '

V , r

.Miss' Florence5 Winter left In the
Wilhelmina last Wednesday en route
to Tampa torida .where her marriage
to Mr Chester ChanhaecheffWill take
place. During ; the - paat -- few weeks,
Miss "Winter' ha rbeen the guest of
honor at' mauy social functions and
her frienda as . well 1 as her relatives
regret ; that she ; is to make her home
so far, away --?frbni; Honolulu. 7 .4.7 .

ft.-ft-
. '''s.''".vcv-i-.ftv'y- - y v.-.- - .

Mrs. Louhr Schubert, formerly Miss.
Arline Barbour - is : yisltlng her sister,
Mrs. Arthur B. ; Ingalla at , KaimukL
Mrs. Schubert visited' Honolulu about
five years ago and for. a short time
attended Oahu College. She will re-

main in Honolulu until some time la
'November. 7 .7-7 7 7 -- :

r--
v 77' y -'-

r'.'-J'V

Mrs. Robert Lishman who has been
visiting in California for the past six
months returned to Honolulu In the
Honolulan on Tuesday, r Mrs. Isabella
Creighton also returned in the, Hono-
lulan accompanied by ' her daughter
Miss Marguerite Creighton : who has
beenAttending the University at Ber
keley for four years. . . - 7
. .: , :. . ;v ;

Miss Gereldine Neuman who has
been in Honolulu for some time as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs; ueorgevRodiek
left in the 7 Wilhelmina for " the
mainland where she will be married to
Mr. George' Collins. '

7' A :ft, :'
r Mrs. F'rltz Solhem of Honoapu Kau,
Hawaii, left In the Zealandia for Ber-
lin. During jhfer short stay In Hono-
lulu she a8 the "guest of honor at
many social Tunctlons.

ft ft
Dr. and Mrs. F. Lv Gobdspeed were

departing passengers in the Wilhel-
mina. During their short visit to Ho-

nolulu both Dr. and' Mrs. Goodspeed
made a great many friends who were
loth to have them go.

4

',

pis, " !

01.1O.-a- '.
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LEADING GROCERS
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Tellow and tivtnx refined

by Fancy

Mrs.- - T. Hobron who spent the
past few monthi her
Mrs. :E.'A. to her
home to in the
on

J' 'jb ' ''':-'

. Miss. Edna Smith and Leila
Smith who have the
house guests of Juliet
and Violet were .

in the
on ; ' ;

V -- '",.7 ft ft,, ft
Mr. Lothrop left in the

on to resume
his work in Mr.

has been the
summer hi parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. U

We are agents

.s

-- 1
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Yo ta ranee.
Y Every woman '

owei it to hertlf M
loved one to rUln the ehana el you:.i
nature ha bestowed upon hr. I crrtr
half a century th article hu t.n uj1by actressea, tayer and wo .ea ct

It reuderi' the l.te frsoftness of velvet IfavtTjr v
pearly and highly dzsirz v wL

for or afJre. Asill liquid and non-tre"- y pre-trat'-
-n.

It remains unnoticed. hen atten.rTdances, balls other
prevents a greasy appearance of the com-
plexion caused by the sXJn becomlax

"heated. . - , ,: .
Couraud's Orfentar Creani etri t'n'diseases and relieves Sunburn. Pmo-ve-

Tan, Pimples Kackhead. Woth Patches.
Rash. Freckles and Valxr Reinesjs.

Muddy akin, a delicately clear and : - eomslexioa

5

A I

i
t

r

which every woman desires. - .7 - i
No. 10 - For sale Drurzistsand Goods dealers. - .....

FcrrL T. Prrip 37. Great Jcnra Street, Urn Ycr!i.

W.
with daughter.

Jones'Jr., returned
California Wilhelmina

Wednesday. .7Y-.7- 77,
' '' 7 -v- ".-

Miss
been aummer

Miss Atherton
Miss- - Atherton, de-

parting passengers Wilhelmina
Wednesday. 7

Wlthington
Wilhelmina Wednesday

Harvard University, j
Withingtoh spending

with
Wlthington.

r'."

Atata

Zi,

LIAGICAL L2AUnn

utbfulyjlpp

ct

fashion.
It e! :r

white Is
dally evening

entertalnnenU. It

Hopkim,

I 7- -

7 Mrs; James L. McLaln with her two --

daughters, Kiss Carrie McLain and ,

Miss Helen McLaln left in the Wilhel- - --

mina on Wednesday and will make aa ;

extensive tour, of the mainland'ft. '"' '7v7.7i;''7;7.'ft 7 7'
Mrs. Henry Waterhouse will have

aa her house guest prior to their
leaving in the Honolulu next wreck.
Mr. and Mrs. W. IV Rica and Mr.

rand Mra. Ralph Wilcox of Kauai;
:. -- :;:. ft';ft;. - ..7-'.- -'

Miss Margaret Center, who has been
attending, school in California lett
the Wilhelmina and wilt "resume her
studies in the fall. v7. 7''

.; v;.a ; '7: 7..
' Mr. and Mrs. E. 1 Spalding are

spending the week at Haleiwa.

misi
Mfllliiraeiry

Our exquisite stock of new FALL MODELS is now on dis-

play. It represents the last word in fashion for the coming
season.

. This week we extend a cordial invitation to visit our. Mil.
Ilnery Department, where everything shown is correct In style
and moderately priced.

for

"Knox." "Gold Medal'
and " Gage" Hate

.

"

-

7i ' GLOSSILLA , 1 V Ji 1 1 W VS. II
IS"-

II II III 1 1 II VX a l l LTD. D. M. C

7 - ' rp'' Art -- Needlework
.

All Varieties Now on Hand - Jf

. t j

V

v'!
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' '.a a tt a t: a Un viz nu
- mioa iuoifcucniu, wvijuiuu, uw

picture appears In this Issue, return
ed to Honolulu n the-Ilonolula- n last
Wednesday "after ; having completed a
four year course In :the .University
of CJalffornia t , Berkeley Bliss v
Crelghton's" engagement' to Air.'-Benjami-

' Conrad -- was announced a few
months;agd end the wedding will take
place some time in June. ;' ' t
: :r:: : v ;Tv v'

' Dr and iMra. Homcr J?mlth' after
having spent several months' In' HorPuna, $

; returned
tr a

to." .Honolulu, In -- the
nolulu visltihg relatives lert for their
home In the East In the Wilhelmlna

v ; ,' 4ft 4ft A . .. , :: ,.;

Hfieaf M Cnfln,tf la antai4alnlnir
at luncheon todav for1 Allss Beatrice
Hole8worUC'- - whose ' engagement to
Mr. Greenw;ell of ; Kona has .been au'
nounced. v . .

" y :.' :

..;4ft? 4ft? t'v-Mr. Francis Brown who has spent
the summer vacation with his mother
Mrs. Carl Holloway was a departing
passenger in the Wilhelmlna. '

. " '. ' . . ft 4ft 4ft ' '

- Airs. Frltx Lohlmann of Honoipu,
Hawaii who spent a few cayc with Ir.
end Mrs. Jack Hiwes at the Hawaiian
Hotel, left in the Zealand la for a trip
to Canada.

Mr. Herman von Holt left In the
Wilhelmlna Wednesday for school in
the east. Air. yon Holt has spent ifhe
DBst few months with his Darents Air.
and Airs. H. M. : von Holt.

-
. 4ft

Miss, Agnes i Armour and Air. Mark
TTnhlnartn will hn marrloH at Saint
Andrew Cathedral on the sixteenth
of October.. -

r
.t

; We have just

1 '

v - .- .iru a a a tta u aa-aaa-a a a
wa Alice uaTis Tvno uns year com- -

pleted her course at Oahu College left
In the Wilhelmlna on Wednesday to
attend an 3 eastern, university; j
; ' ' '

" ' ft ft ' .ft '
-'

v-

f AII6S Dora ' Atwalerf who-- ; has been
spending, the summer w ith her aunt
Miss Kate Benncr, returned to school
in California: in the Wilhejmina.'- - .:

Hiss ? Gertrude --Turners who lias
spent the summer vacation In-- , Pahoa,.v7l

- Airs," Percy, Alorse with her .chil-
dren who have' been on the mainland
for several : months ; returned . to the
Islands by the Honolulan. h' vl -- ; ;t
; i s v-- -

; .'; .-

Airs. Doris Hopkins,: who has been
Visiting in Honolulu .for; a few weeks
returned to the mainland on the Wil-
helmlna. , j:. ':'l '; '

Air. , Arthur Restarlck, the . son of
Bishop and Airs. Henry Bond Restar-
lck; left in the , Wilhelmlna on : Wed-
nesday for a visit to the mainland.

4fr, 'ft i

Aliss Lily Hathaway .who has been
visiting in Honolulu for some months
was an outgoing passenger in the Wil-
helmlna on Wednesday.

-

Air. Francis Eames who has spent
the summer in Honolulu was a depart-
ing' passenger in the Wilhelmlna on
Wednesday.

' a"-Mr-

Ernest Gay, the son of Air. and
and Airs. Francis Gay was one of
the college students who left ia the
Wilhelmina on Wednesday.

Airs. C H. Dickey was an outgoing

to find This
hand bags, purses,
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CALLING DAY8
- FOR HONOLULU

& Monday Punahou, College
8 HllLv Manoa. Alakiki. .

$ Kaplolanl
S Par. Kaimukl.-Palolo- . Mr8t g

fc , Tuesday, Fort Rugec' $
Wednesdays Nuuanu. PuunuL

$ Pacific Heights. First and third
Wednesdays, above Nuuanu
bridge; second and fourth iVed- -
nesdays, below bridge; fourth
Wednesday. Pacific Heights: first
and third Wednesdays, Alewa r

Heights.
ThtiMiaw TVi Plains da

Fourth Friday. Fort Shatter;
first Friday - a

SaturdayV-Kall- hL Third and
fourth Saturday.. Kamehameha
Schools.

Society Editor Telephone
2799.

4 4

nanseneer fn th Wilhelmlna on Wed- -

nesday. Airs. , Dickey will make a
hort visit tot the mataland.

'' ft ft ft
Vn-moi-

-iwMn nf v. w
.Jordan & Co.. w. oreu a dressmaking
parlor in the Pantheon building; Sept

:

is. rooms zw
Alr. Fred Schaefer left In the Wil- -

helmina to attend school in the Eastaaa
I Mr.:AmUT(!fh&hM spent the
summer, ,10 'HonoiJlJi Was-- ' a departing
passenger : in the Wilhelmlna. . j

'r-
-

; ft ft I

Mn C. H ifnllnwav was hnctras at
a Ml it home In ;Nonai7tt

'

f..valley on Alonday evening.
'

ui T:o im ::

""- - --w- -- v -
supper and oance at Kaaiawai on won- -

day evening.

Mrs. Edward B. Blajichard left yes--

her home for some time. v ,

' ' t,, i

Air. John Hackfeld is-gl- v
i ng a.d n:

last

inCngers will married omeaimea

' - ' " 'next month - '
; a a a ;

.

and children left in .Wilhelmlna
Wednesday for a. irinio fh roast

4B
V Ars Philln-Fr-- ls nlanhlneno
leave for the mainland in the.
part of next week. - . r

' 4 5 ':
Edward D." Tenney left in the

a short

. Air. and Airs. Sherman left
In the Wilhelmlna on Wednesday for
a visit

- - ; ;'

Goodals with her little son
left in the Wilhelmina trip to

mainland. .

CROCHETED BAGS

The now much in
vogue are with- - white : mercer-
ized The cotton ,1s. alsp
In that any
costume can be The
cotton can purchased, either
skein at 50 cents, or by the ball at 25

in quan-
tity to two-balls- , says the Chicago In-

ter The ball is per-
haps more to '.work with,
but that the only difference.

TRUE ECONOMY

only good ma
terials, whether clothing food,
and Is better to a while

a cannot be
bought at once, than to get something
chean will last

opened an elegant of leather
likely elsewhere.
gentlemen,

Leat
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I li C.A. PLANS

OR THE YEAR

Cortiing Period Expected To Be
Greatest in History of

Organization

five of the oid staff fluty
end five new men coming from sue
cessful experience eh ewhere. what

$ will be the greatest yr.r In the his-- $

tory' of the Y. AI. C. A. commences
with a high ideal and lots of .enthusi
asm. The opening event which will
mark the commencing? of the year's
work will be in the form of a tig
stag party on Friday night September
27. which will d later by a
concert and reception en the night of
October 11 to celebrate the first ry

of the dedication of the
building. The school commences
Monday September 30 and some
of. gymnasium-classe- s are already

v under way
I The fall prospectus called "Club
t!fe in the Y. AW C. A. comes out
about September 25. The handsome
emto C

all go to make it finest advertls- -
'

lul?; " " "EE!" 1?!'
one ior uib iucuidcib ui wo not

and other for the list of men
the accoslation wishes to interest in
its proposition. M

At the banquet' Thursday mgni in
Cooke J. Hall, the different heads of

i departments presented their plans for
j the year. Those present at the banquet
' were the directors truttees and Kecre- -."J.S""l " ildent iTrent called for report of
i the treasurer, and F. a Atherton pre--

nted budget' for the next eight
-

f--

.126.000 and showing the sources from
i w?,c.n Ws money would. be4erlyed.
After the;adoptlon the budge LJMn
Trent upon fth6 general
wry, Kave fuuu u
inViwt: MTh Telations.of the asso-i- .

.r,,.',v' . .7 , ". :
"ii.r, .to ; tne ,vtconsiniciiye :

forces". He showed how the chri-s-
tlanlzatlon of thief social forces,
MAmAtir v 4Ka

.
Kama ': fha cohAAl TnAuauwvi .. -v--. ; -

church, work ancbpiay. me reiauon?
.- - th. aRaocitlonto of these five -

.forces was demonstrated,
' 7 showing the

msrt mo nssnrmiinn ih rn n xv in i uu--

nlselorces. !

plans of the social department for the .

coming year, including the cafeteria, ;

the; L, bowling aHeys ,

.M a.Bi-.A- a m a; aMvn wmi no iinn n n ss
IMUI UUUIUW1 uiB iiiMiiret .j.u6
the religious rk epartment and the

':Pi:7nAni". ana nis aaaress
was well liked by all present Follow.

:

xowse tne - memDersnip cpmmuiee
plans. 1 Ai: R 'Utrtler. fPjtfleducational, deparTfaient! of Syhlch he 0j
has had; charge for the ; past three ;
years. .

;
..... .? ..V;.

After the talks had j been given the
ioiiowmg 1 01 tuiuuiiiiecB
were appointed: Theo. Richards, boys
work; Ed. Towse, membership;
Pope, educational; W. G. Hall.'areligl - tousT r P: Pratt, ' house' and Fn C.'

mV ir tne nibhbr'otnrHvoa hr. ht wMk Thirty flewB,1" utAV
ihwuucio cie c'cwcvi rw mci.. aft.

th meeting, making & total' of 1085

.n hft'mr

been

very months, a .campaign Is
outlined onng we-mimoe- r 01

members up to first

the force, to secure add!
to more

effectively number persons
members.
Bcvs

the committee
present one hiving charge of

work In boys department. 11

been to boys
into four first, students

of

CE.NTRAL lTS10X RESUMES
SERVICES--.

After an interim of six weeks when
evening service has been held at

Central Union' Church, there will be
many who will again welcome the
regular Sunday evening service to-

morrow evening. The associate min-
ister. A. A. Ebersole, wlirpreach
a sermon upon a subject which is of
vital interest to all thinking people i
Under "God's Slow Making
of Us," be will discuss problem
of suffering and Miss Collais,
who has returned to her' work at
church, will be in a solo at this
service. The general public is most
cordially Invited to attend.

CENTRAL UMOX CHURCH.
Rev. Doremus Scudder. D. D. min-

ister; Rev. Amos A. Ebersble, asso-
ciate minister. . . .

9:50 a. m. Bible school. Air. Wil-

liam A. Bowen, superintendent -

10 a. m.-rSunb-eam class (Ktider-garte- n

department). ; - Miss Cross' will
the leadership of this class

Sunday, Sept.il 5th. and parents are
asked to all children present'..

11 a. m. Alorning worship. Sermon
by the associate minister -- ."The Ba

Quality of the Growing Life,' Luke
18:14b. ,r t ;:::3r.:i t' ?;.?r

6:30 p. ; e .Endea,vor
meeting ;Vr "Gen Boothand the Sal.
vation Ariny."In charge. of Miss Lou-
ise Gullclt;; y-:,-

;
v-c;-- ":

7:30 p, rEvenlng .service r Ser-
mon by associate, minister --"Gd's
Slow Making of Us",, or; Purpose
of Pain.? ;j : fA most cordial : invitation is extend-
ed to alt visitors apd strangers In the
city to attend these services 'on Sun-
day at Central' Union Church. ' ' , t

grammer schools; third employed
toys, and fourth,: the boys, helonging

,.?., .t--v

in uih uuiKieiiL uubs m uui. a c
names of these clubs win ch0l en

the following baslst-t- he emnloy- -
. hoy rlnh will be after some...'promisent or national nero; me
, b f erammer school student17 i.. Lriwin BOIUC UlTO ut '(North Amerlcan Indians, club for

. ..: .v.;i -- : j .mS Hn
v - irvmnaslum games ?

SJdrB:ViS

. . . :a & - aw

creatine -
, ..

in- - tnrxrtth win Intro:

project pn wnica. pro k
e(i M successful among, the, afsocia-- j'

rtn the mnlnlanrl ' At nrpspnt Mr. (

JLoomls is la communication with, the
x.. r t..t.

Vjle Florida, and is learning the '
''fine points of system. The object

propect is In the
liRhment of gmall gardens foi the

each ctoud to have its plot
of;ouni and each boy will
have hia own geparate garden. All
work guch ae8 preparing the ground,
ntantin? harvestine- - the rron la

0cCauct
by

o? a'an" wHo
the

T ;r "fVtbe lookout vacant . dtf--.ljiereni paws or tne ana as bood v

these are securea tne work win
commence

decided upon, an expert from the "main 1

lat,d win be engaged to take charge
of I

The in charge of
chasing pictures statuary for the
building noon yesterday to
devise the. generar policy for the pur-
chase of these. Several statues have
already been decided on

very carbon will be
purchased.
Educational Work.

The educational that is plan-
ned for the year will be divided un- -

ner dance at uountry uiub. on the anA th ftl,Mnnr ,u" J " "Zi: e Pal luncuon8vnineteenth - grxnized by the boys will be continued.
V . g 't

!
: ' J; " Wisdom was followed L..R. Kll- - The aero which held such a sue-Mr- s.

J. M. Kennedy o Fort Shafter ?m. the new sectary in cVs8ful meet year has aroused
is, entertaining at bridge next Tues-- thAe,Jeli0lxJ TarTto--HS?S'-''mor- e temt than ever and another
day for miks MrAfPf as to meet on the same plans as the one
,

v ? '". ' ' employed force; which caused enthust--' last year ? is being' planned for v this
MW.EUel Ui

be

-- Kll-.

'the
on

PJfi'fftr .ann
early

'
:

SSfcffS for

George

to mainland.

for a
the

,

crocheted bags, 89

cotton.
colors so a bag matching,

easily fashioned.
be by the

cents, being, equal

Ocean. cotton
convenient

is

economy
in or
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for thing. If it
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night
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at

Rev.

The

garden

at

members in central bunding, j The establishment of
In history of and vocation ' bureats are

tion. Though no specfal campaign beIng discusged. the being a
months- - to pIanhas indecent. to f,nd a theipossiole

Increase the memberships this tions open to toys and youn men
being tut th normal increase during th. tho nTano
a quiet

to
1500 the of

The new secretaries nave oeen .

added to hot
tlonal members, serve

of now

Department.
busiest at

is the
the the

planned divide the
groups

goods articles

ler

Jit

no

theme

pain.
the

heard

return

have.

sic

, ,m.
the

,

uin
;be

named

the
w .uau4eu.Mic1

the

iuucu

v.

firms

air
the

the

Wg.
individual

the"

und to

iu -cuy

it
committee pur- -

and
met

and also sev-
eral fine prints

the
by

the-associ- a-

thirtr
.

Probably

NoreM-e- s
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. .: . r - - - , . .

--HOME OF TRITIP (XEW-TI10lHT- ).

Christian healing and teaching. 1220
Kaplolanl street, near Beretanla
noe. . Airs. AtVM. Hunter-Jone- s, teach-
er and healer. -

Sunday service. It a. ni.J subject
The Raising of the Dead ' ; U
Thursday, S n.'m ft course of le&sonsH
on Practlciil Aldapbyslcs. Subject
"i ne uranary tne buoconsdousj hour. Provision Is made for all ages.
Mind. jour kindergarten is modern In

metaphysical and free and the little ones look for--
are cuuuecim wuu iujwara every weeK to this hour with

Home, to which we all visit-.eag- er anticipation. The Men's
ors and investigators of the New class, under direction of Judge
Thought.' , ' .' (n , JQuarles. is enjoyable place for
all. - ; -- V

v' ' '
BE0RGAMZED CHCRni OP JESW.

CHRIST OF LATTER PAT .

f-.'t-s jft.JU wm te Ud by Miss Mary warne.
Church on Klngr street near Thomas. service promises to be one of

Square. v1 . V
!

: ; (unusual and young people are
Sunday school at 9:4o a. m. Classes

In English and Hawaiian. ; .
'

s ; Preaching at U m. in charge" of
Elder. G.' J.jWallcr.
- Keiigio, xoung eopic s meeting ai
6 p. m. .- - ; , r: , v: ,r -;

., Preaching at 7:30 p. m.. in charge
j. of Elder G. J.. Waller, "a

All are 1 welcome to come and wor
ship with ns.
' 'Restarlck will preach at
Andrews Cathedral tomorrow morn
ing at eleven o'clock. f- -

v METHOD1ST- - 0T E S. .t ,U
't FIRST AIET110DIST CHURCH, cor.

Beretania avenue and Victoria
street Rev. R. Elmer Smith,-- ' pastor;
telephone 3253. :,Pa.rson4ge,
church, i

' ' ' '.j '
. ''"1 .

'

der heading :,. First' the night
school classes f. second the-education-al

clubs; third, lectures and practical
talks, and ; fourth,; the reading
and library. ' - ;.r. V
':' Under; the first beading1 there are
three groups: First; the preparatory
iY aaoe f t AmnlnvA frei - arhn
nave not nnisnea grammar ; school,
These classes rive the most lmnort- -- --
ant subjects, of the sixth, saventh and
hkdui Kraues. idd ire ui

Davis, principal of the

tbe College, of. Hawaii; second., the
cpurse con--

J. C. An--
derson; stenography,, under E. F. Ale- -
lanphy, and typewriting, under AI. J.
Aloore; commercial arithmetic under
AI. J. Bairos of the AIcKlnley High
School; : business English under E. R,
Tracy and W. H. Alelnecke. Profes-
sor Andrews of the College of HawafI
will cooperate In the English courses;
third, the : Industrial cdurses; the ob-
ject of these' courses Is to
demand of apprentices in the various

- J:"4? .Cnfinished workmen. course in
mathematics, free-han- d and mechanl
cal drawing for machine appren--
Hpoi h Afforcwf nndar tha AWec,

01 J. r. Berry, aiso a m
mechanical drawing for young- men
learning surveying and serving as

PPj;en"ce" ,n the boding trtdes.
19 - T. who hai charge of this
J;?8' drawing,

180
H. A.7S, m-

- arcBnilec

with the- - Mutual Telephone Co., will
give Instruction" in algebra, geometry
and . trigonometry. It is planned to

IfM
ervislon. of R A. Cooper will also be

;iniroaucea. Th obiect In Introducinz
ihPA' mnraM is to help the ' young

fjnen and of Honolulu to better
quaury ior tne;worK iney are aomg
and to prepare for better posi-
tions In future. ; Last year two
hundred and were
enrolled in the night 'school and an
increased attendance is looked fpr
this year. ' ' ":;r. '

Clubs.
Under the second heading comes

the clubs, some of which are' before
mentioned. In the men's department
a club was organized with A.
L. Alackaye as president One of the
present actions of this club. Is the
proposed wireless chess tournament
between the local association and the
eMchanics, , Chess Club of
San Francisco. This was to have
been pulled off some ago,, but ;
Qn account of work--'
ing all night there has been some

and Mrs W W himberialn this year. l the boys department is the !' trades for the supplementary educa-...;M- r.

. inm !'. ennA nnhHn sneaker, clean-- j.-- x i - t inw hi.t. ,nt .n.ki.' i..m i KAn..
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time
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finer quality and workmanship

The regular services of the church
are as follows: v ; : ....

? Sunday schoof at 9:43 am.' '

of
every

.A library respect
iwuius-nw- ui

welcome Bible
the

a most

This
,

' Interest

Bishop

adjoins

four

room

uauer'iuB

the

shop

"on course

Weeks,

boys

them
the

forty-on- e students

chess

Institute

wireless not

wen s uibie class at 9 : 45 a.m. -- '

Preaching service at 11. a. m.
Epworth League --service at i:30 pjn.
Preaching reprice at 7:20 p. m.

Our Sunday school is alive " and
1 growing. You will surely enjoy . this

At the Sunday forenoon preaching
service the pasto will take for his
theme. "A Wealthy Poor Alan-.-

flThe Epworth League service it

especially urged to be present : .

( At 7:30 the pastor will take for his
' subject "Something Better." Come
and find out what "something better1
is, A terse gospel message avails

Ours Is a People's Church. People
from every ; walk . in life will find . a
cordial welcome awiiiin? them at all
our services. -- You will find here a
beautiful, well-ventilat- ed building.
homelike atmcapbere; good music by.
at chorus 'choir;' evangelical ' preach-
ing; and inspiring and helpful devo-tlon-al

Services. ! Tourists and settlers,
strangers and the well-known- s, mall-hln- ls

and kamaainas, are all alike urg.
ently invited to enjoy all the privilcgf s
of the-churc- h. '"Come thou with us
and we will do thee good.". ;

delay. ,
' .. '

4 The . Lyric Mandolin? and Guitar
Club under the direction of Prof. De
Graca ' had their first meeting Wed-
nesday; night and twelve of the musl-- "
caVy inclined members of the a? so-elati- on

turned out On Friday nlslit
the first practice was . held and the
playing was a success from every"

- ...a... JlL J .U

fldent that the club will be able to go
before the public by . the middle of
November. Folic wing Is a list or the
members of the club: . Guitars: Pro-
fessor W.- - Graca, D. Lv AIackave, A.'
T. Wisdom, John Ash:y and E. Kit-to- :-

Alandollns: C. F. Fprgty, J.rW.
Grote. A.' E.' Larimer T. Carr, O. Stc- -'

vena and H. V. Gear; X'e: II. B.
Allent CaUo:" Edgar Anderson. :"
V A'glee'cWb will be

.
organized very

A 1J At1"' ft atsuomy ana mose interested are now
on the lookout fcr a suitable director,
Inhere are plenty of would-b- e Caru-sd- s

, In th fir association" and a Ebtid
director could work wonders wllh
them. The debating club will also be

'i formed : during the winter under the-.1- 1.

. . . ..it .i 1 in &fJiuie uirecuoa 01 iuai iiiusiriuus urf-to-
r.

A T.Vl8dom. W f .

The third heading involves lectures
and : practical ; talks. The education
al committee plans to make a feature
of educational lectures during, th 9
coming year. A class lecture scries
under the direction ( C. G, Heiscr
on vestments will be given in coopera
tion with the health league which is
soon to be organized, and lectures ci
first aid to the injured will be given
by a prominent local physician. On

there wilt be a practical talk to th?
students of the educational classes, c

and tentative arrangements have been
made to have talks of special Interest
to. shop men at the coon hour la the
various large shop throughout the
city." Ed. Towse, chairman of the
membership committee has an illus-

trated lecture on Hawaii, which he
offers to give at the, military posts. "

J

The fourth and, last heading con
cerns tner library 1 ana tne reaamg
rooms: Arrangements have been made
with ttia Itftnnlnltt Hhfp fft" a rlr.
culatlng branch in the association

plan it la to form a reading club. - 9 --

With the finest1 equipped building
in uue wuriu lur witj u it one, ,a
employed, force of tenr energetic sec--:
MfariM h ttnnntnlii V M f A

looks forward to the biggest year In
U.,'Vl.t. TVfl. W

.
a,. taaara.'. nana r9 '

IUI ucow. Jm ... vu v .wa v -

directors. ? committeemen and mem- -
. Ka. lllaa . . tia.il H W.J. I II K .JUI. I I ID .UROJI I LUCI JJ.A- T-

sociatlon. It promises to become one
of In , the lives of
the 'boys and youn? men of Honolulu.

than: you are
line embraces gentlemen s belts, traveling bags with silver fittings for ladies

card cases, jewel cases, bill books, etc- - It is a pleasure to show them.

at . VWICHMAN'S
Leading Jewelers
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0) las-- to nt of tW
Elock and Rond Exchange on
ne8dayrut of'fesDect to the memory
of lb latfl Rriwant PntHtt. of- - San
Wancitcov one of the founder of the
listltBtioiuUhereare only five days

those the
wrre

of
ia 1312 than

c"" into statedon oMast week, -- value.
:?rhen a day. was JostUhrough S?fAciins
-- currence of Labor Day. This evens 120 W.OO 1909. and J130
Ikej periods icmnpared.: the show 'eo?; Jtug of this, week is, far froravatlsfaci Oa tne-tapo-

rt fcide, the automobiles
tery.-fFo- ?5 the five7lays' ended yes- - imported last year mounted to but
tcrdaj.the salca of stocks -- were! 1812 .about million dollars In .walue;

'shares'-an- d the --proceeds $52.9e5;25.4 more, than .million iiwl9Q7.
and lhe, sales ofMxmds par The average, value or the au--

A'alue. total ot $689&5.25, These tamoMlcs brought Into the country
.ngures represent ecree oi,nf

rr653.50Jn stocks and $13,000 bonds,
toUl deficiency com

iJEV CU f 4Ut AU UIW uwo- - Vliwv

up are of the cheap
Ubout three to. the.-- . 81000 In- - cost

:; L.r McCandless Is reported?:
nave. given.' option- - on-Ji- i Koolau-- V'

boko .water rlchts to hui. that-wil- l

TMTi)trtlnn ..daVS;
follows:

Stodkf.
Plantation Company,

Hawaiian Commercial ",jSugaf
"Company7V225r shares.

13.50
Hawaiian Sugar Company,;'

shares' 'for" S7S54:"PTice.
Hilo' Railroads CotnDany. coromoa,

snarea iuao;1' price,- -

Honolulu Brewing: -- Malting
Company, shares 5250; 'price,

'v2K.
Sugar-Compa- ny

snares' ww.ov "vct'w
Oahn Sugar .CompaiIy shares

for-8826- 0 price;
Olaa Sugar Company, shares

8S62.50;..price, :7.25.
Onomsa Sugar. Company.. snares

' $8001.25; thigh, .,59.60; vlowV. 59.25.,
pioneer- - Company,-28- 5 shares

I9C18.75; vprice.V 23.75.
' .AVaialnarA.gricnltural Company,
shares, for,-$1?-5; priced

MBondsi -

naltroad ExUnsion sixes, $5000
94.75.

ni'n 'plantation Company sixes,
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i Thirty million; dollars wortb
American automobiles lound

-- abroad" ear, against ,iess.uaa
one -- ininion iworth'tenr years
ago; ' Figures ' just completed- - by Jth4
dlvUfon of "statistics . of the Bureau

.xfj Foreign ' and Domestic, Commerce
.show that; the-expo- rts of automobiles

"f t

?

.

;

i v
1 : J . v . t- -. 4 p

oUucu UiC buivukuw -
''anO1 Porto. get'for

sales i AxaoxlcantLtonotlle8 ;out-
, .Jlifli - TT-'- trd - ftAt.es i a

.round
TaluerofXutotncUIes- - nd..parts-ther-

e

nfin:i5tarii:and tothe
:o

HawdUan
was

islands little ' overl-cvlIU- on dollars;
The total number Machines,
ported ;foreigncoutilrles --SV

-- ?57 - ai;550,lS3Uavrans.'5tearby;Surlnams.

:o make ,tHe .day

.

.:;
y

'

? '

A

'.

i

V

if

Talcum' 1'owder
:: J. I fa tr ? ami --Nai 1 rlruslifH '

'autl Toi!it
Tooth Powder and Paxte
Cotii't Plaiiter
Kaxors Blades
Make-u- p Boxes
Toilet

: Ant.
lAisteVine:
Milk Majnesia
Olive v

5 Batliiii Xapj? and Shoes ;
n : . t

to- - noncontiguous territory
higherr averaging $1600 each.

'.'1'he export price American au-
tomobiles averaeed less

irtays prided, Friday
Xhe

and

against.
116,000 Import

cottageorder'

to
an

ost;wcre,

tor'CWW-W- :

price.

MtBnde

onarkets
lastly

'dollars'

Www the-yea- s

mil

neanyu

Verfunit

in any earUer year in the, history rof
TeTfeJU12. 4iid!ns the total, of

j - auuKnBaiu8i
138 in 1912. $1936 In 1910 11788 i In

U5uVandi?2
' NotC.
J Duilding - -- pperations this
Imontlw as --indicated, by, the permits
. iteued, haVe been-- rather tame. ' With

...vow AVMRtlAna MfHff

! form a .water comnanv tor;, ' bur- -
pose cmeny or conveying ..water

ia tunnel .through, the JKoolauLrangeto
oahu plantation, His interests the
water resources : of '.Walkanei ;,Waia.

f hble and Kahana InUhe deal and
mice, is said to be 8250.000. '

Five ; separate i: corporallonsr L-- bate
been, formed among . th'edJ rectors of
a & Co' Ltd . for': theVP"T:
pose cf holding' lands connected' with
Onomea. plantation.; " ! v

.The1 Bdard .of-upervls- has voted
$23,00q for the ''following purposes:

street, between - Mokauea and
Settlement Toads, ; Hobron ave-
nue, $1000;

1

Dole -- streets-$1500; -- road
to Waikane landing, $2500 bitulithlc
bavemenL TRIret street: . 82524; Ore
noa8e. i KalmukC, 83000:'' v econatrnc--
tion Pali road . iencer 1 jo u ; . dhuiiuuc
pavement," street .bridge, $3200;
purchase fire hoser $2285 repairs
Incinerator,, 8600; purchase wagons
for road..;,department; ; 82450; repairs
to Jiahala road,, tt ia ex

Erovements .ican rCompleted .before
the, Jiresent 'retires from office:

STROHG-SUGA- R

. ;MARKET,PREP1CTED

j &; CrayV review of thel

ha eontlnued to advance as a result
;ctthetemporary scarcity of rSwsngiir
isupplles...;,;,. : ? r i- "
I ' "CeirtTl f 11 srals were quoted last weak;

andeat;has ocSv iesv uome
became muua nrmer uu. uuuuucuu- -

16c.: c.t& XJI.nc.) :for, some J0.00O
IHz :early September , (ibasiBQld to

lars : th?TeOf, including i in part asfollows: ; - ?

If! ,it7 :l!.,r..-;Aii-
U. :As. antlcinated by us, marks;

. h wjdi

.ex-.Feder- wlth a further advance.' day
.or .two. later, to :4.235c tor. smalUota

and, Porto, itfeos,,

a
"ot

;lo vas
valued

'"V'vifJt-- v

the

AVatci

and

Sets. r
Poison

v;

Oil 7
j:

ao-iiar- -i

hynttA0.

the
,Dy

in

are
the

Brewer

Queen
$1000

Queen- -

to

&uu. -- not
all im

..hoard

A

Wiirett raw

oiu

this our

'v

rtWitheachvCashlSale of
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, ;oa;may whave

Look

The latter extreme price was, only
laid because pf delay in the arrival

previous purchases. Other refiners
j arc uOl JD urgcf i neeu ui I

'.are not d It posed to pay the last ad 1

vance, at Which they could severe a
moderate .Quantity of Cubas. neai'.y
and for'eLIpjnent, say at 2"bc. c & f. j

and a cargo oLJavas. due to arrive In
StnAmhr S9v nt lift 7Vd. CV ti si 1..

each "being the equivalent of 4.2S5c.
lauded. Some holders ask 2 l.-lt- c. tc
Sc. tit f. .

it is a question, therefore, whether
o hot a cargo arriving in the next

JfwflVR ainfmld. could, fca disucseiL of
at '4Sc vet this vpnee may- - ioJs.i
cheap some time-befor- e the middle, of
October, during-whic- h there may be
further, delays in arrival of supplies,
Th nnn!v and demand-outloo- k for I

the-he- x t six. weeks is such that we.

-

III

could

that the president of and say 125 he hot. eater, onjk-campainai.uo.a- ew

club, appoint a special commit tee oa could, get this shoe In iHo1. papers, have,;done;. In cities and
subject of Home Buying and a uolulit, Ti. 'perchaat promptly toW. point : out the ; undoubted : advantages.

special .meeting be to the ho not take trouble to of supporting borne industry- - - By

may nave very i irregular -- market, i seller. - .

"'many1 fluctuations, ranging. posVjV.-Mr.vCurt- is in the .course of .hia' talk
Slbly, from 4.11c. to 4.36c. for iffy ueg-- . tnoke as folliws:
testv ' i h Prcsi(ieutnnd GenUemea: I

.i 1 MnArtoH .that ,'hnt few rhrtArs .hare honored . today .with a re- -. V o vv .v. .m. '

jsqb

made, large stocks being held the. and horae buying. It.afIorda.rce very w'ould made more money lc-lsn- d

by speculators who may oven tay pleasure to . comply ; your . would save freight for
the. market; also .that freight from .wishos.r particularly so as.the. Parcels the local merchant." ; ;

Java Is now 40 to 45shillings (double j. PostBill Jias. , been made a Notwithstanding fact .here
normal ratesl.and-presen- t indications to take eflect January lstr .1913. certain of are at prer
are l Uat Cane sugars ? ,? be very
scarce in - OctoberOCovember, :;thus
making us ' dependent: largely , upon
European Beet tof in- - eup-- .
lilies iugars at Taat
time, which; insures a continued strong
market ;there is . a ..pressure 0
new- - cropi Beet. ; ' ,' - .

crop will be .smail
and 1 cannot -- help -- usiout as much as
usual.' ?-

- fT. ' ' -

'Shipnients f Philippine' IslariSs
have smaller than la&tyear, lut
130 Ions .against -- 9860 tons- - to end of
June, but the holders here. have-- final-
ly. decided, to lettnefr. su&ar come for
ward freely to the United. States.
y. Stockv of unsold-sugari- n vCuba Js.

small,' probably; more than-:70,0w- Jf

nothing i tooffer October,, and
West Indies have . disposed of latxmt
all their crops; Brazil mail advices re
pert-som- e' Centrifugals in .stock, but

Uiave not 'yet offered them Jiere. t
- European - markets ?.'Wife

cn prompt Beet but reached 7d. at
the ; closer s . October-Decembe- r ' Beet
fluctuated, narrowly. ;

1 "
: CQba; reports favorable to : 1330,000
tons wltk ,a small quantity- - still ; mak-- .
Ing.and on. plantations. . ,: : v s

; Cur, .cables Jrom. Germany ;and Lon-
don ,repprt iavorable weather forj the
beet crop in, ; sections, but, parti-
ally,. Buffering5, from, rain ;' and needing- -

sunshin and i warmth. TJie t weather
ib , September-Octobe- r, especially . ;w 111

be of Importance as affecting thequal-Ity- .
and meanwhile jao.close, estimates

cf the outturn canbe madeV Thus far
the,, weight 'Jls ;good, bujBUgar; contend
backward,. : K : I.: ' .'i.""" ':;.;

Stocks; in;. the y UnUed .States .arid
together.of tons, against

S86.028 tons last week;' and '190,84o
ions laet year,- - an increase of 165,315
tens from . last year. .. s; :' . ;

V 'Stock, In j jEurope c?53,000 ;jtbns
against 4,093,000; tons : last year "';'., ;r--

f'Total i stoesrtt,Eu)pevami- - America
1.310.000 ton8lagainst:L2S3,84 'tons
last. year: at, the isarne unven dates.
The v Increase ot stock Is ibntf
against ah Increase of 115,586 tons last

ot. IIiaa ktiAinL a wwltKlA- .tlnnlttAAf 1 ACQ

1 600:; tons: against' 1,590,844 Hons 'viast

with

or ;over

i extra cost, of a. Baseball,
Set, Talcum Puff, Chamois iPurse
Puff, or cake :olAlmond Cream

following for

recently

advanced

.357,660

our;TdiQiceyvwithoutri

your drug!
store needs:

...

Ianieurff Goods 0Jim)i-- s ,

Tooth Bru shes Lather Brushes
Toilet Cretuns Sharing Soap
Combs " Peroxide
Fiiee Powder Amm onia uid - Bora x

Sachet Powder Hot Water Bags
ShamiKK) Syringes
AtomizerM Fly Paper
Bath Powder Alcohol
Tonics Witch Hazel
Cockroach .Paste Bay Bum
Pond's Extract Soap Boxes
Fruit Salt Fountain Spniy Brushes
(llycothyniolme Sponges
,Wntci' Wings , ; IMim ng. Cauls
Hair Tonic l lJazor Steps' :

1.

- ' -

'

niw n II I I! ' ill hI I I I.I! Uil fllliMI

held him did tha

a
with

t.

with reuse

that

not;

some

- Tercels Post aud iiaine Bi in? was
tPe topic lor discussion at a very m- -

teresting liuithron ;of the I lo.iolulu;
Ad Club held in the Rathskeller:
Thursday noon. Manager George P.. j

Curtis. of JorJan's read. the uajer of:
tne , aay. wnicn was iouoeu oy

interest of the buyer as-w- ell as the

, 1 " - .

. I;read with interest an v editorial in
ono '.of our , local --daily journals on
4ulyU30th invVhlch U eulogi?ed on
advanf Hfrpa of PnrrAla Pft And Rtatc-r- l

the people of these ; Islands ? will be-

come -- steady, and extensive .patrons of
the: serrice.i,Thia in' my? opi&lQn,.may
applyitoi the- - rural ..districts, but the
merchants' of,'; Honolulu t have nothing

- The local storesJtoday ..are so thor- -

ougmj up io..aaie ana so weu
ped they.are able., to successfully
meet mainland compeUtlori..Thegen- -
cxaiVpublicVof .thla.lty;whbare ac--
Quntedj.rWlth; .the "v.,opiK)rf unities 01

(. getting a their commodities T right at
Jiome- - find they r can. do as well .here
as theyv can: ;Dyn sendlngHlieirjmoney'
out of town, ."'.'.V

It 'is i not : the; people who shop in
Honolulu' anAwho periodically jmake
trips;,to themainiand-tha- t rtheviocai

Islands.f: .JHl"v
tbecause hos. people, have ppportuni--

return will IrrrencArt . lni. for th"
locabstores. unfortunately Uhere

acquaint with "the--, stores
locally, .and send away for...narly :

everythingtthey -- require., v Of. course,
it lawlthln the,right everybody to
yuu wien uu uu j.wuerts t

ihey please It-thes- e goodt people
only stop to , consider ?they

r dp .equally . ILaot. better
at home, ;

vThere are known, cases, in this
their

orders and send away, for
quantities of. groceries and . make the

aswelLandpos- -

manufacturer! shoes for
the,' agency,

the shoe: was -- here for

Yprk.; wrote the
ioncern here returning , . the, gentle- -

'.letter, ahd.. pojntlns: out.tney

to

;: . 1

a handsome
Box withPuff a Japan-
ese Egg Shell Tea and Saucer,
a Plate, or an After Dinner
Cupand. Saucer.

iLfflll,,,,,, i

not understand why, the party
in quest ion sent tnenv we coa
knew could be "of those have not yet
At the sairc jmo .this become with what they
gentleman telling him he coulJ pjr-- can do and get

bought
know he

. .

enlist

.

Is-- have
-- great he the

the
Maw lines shoes

untll

from
been

until'.

Cuba'

25,815

equip--

fbut

vuivucjr
hut

weir

chase shoes . he wanted Jlsht at;
no.e. ne cvcniuauy cane a;on

find out and him he spent
of Cellars aJvertisins;; the

line v r ;
Now bad this order been tilled la

the East;, it Vomd have . cost the
buvpr 'ixactlv,; !h sanio nr ice blus f'- ' w

K

wisely the same prices as the 'main - r
lander still ,. lots of peOP'o
send away shoes
and" nav nrtAii lonxl rnst fnr nnntam I

' 1; will here relate an that
.tame nncer my observation
while; in Nev&da A woman contln- -

- ually went r to a certain "store anl '

Haunt her purchases by c mail

end other times she paid LSJ

was mgniy amusing .one raay auer
.she had shown thine sbe.. receivj
ed! by expres.and made comparlsonV
the turned around Immediately and.

nsKea tor empioyroent tor her oaugh -

ter. Qf course, the store, keeper t pa- -

and be notiGrace Gllmpre,; r' i
bis expenses - If --.the people

sent-awa- for their requirements. I

I am a movement
on toot by some, of our; .best

spending

ihey,wnac carnciy,
UitvonUr locally.' slderatlon

.vpropesat

reminded
hundreds

charges,
"tor-thes- e self-same.'

personal

would;

enough..

firmiy" replied Denver;
increase

Informed thereMs
.people

to tmd; means" or employment , torA , """"
rmerchantsi are tmuch concerned ;Over.kmany younfe; persons In l f i ,

.themselves

-

tt--
'

..Honolulu well be,, ppoud of i
f

1n1f fif this Htv Jnn-t- h ffnrt tiif
employ these people indeed

foreign

- occurred to a
tial soluUon of. the problem would. b
to employ some tne eligible ones
In our. stores. ThJcouh begone
tuomcpa wi4uieu , - -

to buying are many7;

iwith .retail young people- - to find ; employment
here, whereas

; ' I venture to say if whose chances are
they went to any the re-- shut off because the business hot
tail.',.grocery .establishments , . of .this here i6 support them. ' 3 :. ; v --

city and 'nought in the , same quantity , .
' A rough of the earnings in

would- - do lust; salaries and wages In ten of thetead-slbly-.
save ,'r; .. 'y ias .stores in Honolulu ;.is 270,000 an--

IJuiow .a.vexf ;estimable.rgent ' to
of,' this .city wfco sent to an three retail grocery stores, three shoe

ot
'storevJiad

. beings retailed

The. manufacturer to
.

man's

"'" .:!'

:10c 5.0c.

..
-

Sale of

Yo'ur choice

6-in- ch

home.
.

.

'

.

,

"

-

much less the advance- '

ment of Honolulu stores which . ad - '
vancement means to the ,

and a possible chance for lots otl

and ..retail dry goods
Of course; ''. this Is only a very

- smalls portion .of our ; retail trade, , to

--'jouses.
I think I am' in

ing 90 per cent, of the! earnipgs of .em- -

i .
4

ployes is righUbere'-Jn-, Ho-

nolulu. What a grand power
we would have if the, people sup;
portedi home buying. '

:

Lots of good people who send oeir
money away never stop to think tbo

merchant pays to,
wards the taxes of Hawaii. . V

to as uewre.
fUlel who

. ibey wrote to acquainted
at

the' tncm. didv 10
other

Uhe

.'been

sold
will

.the

7sorae

Htely could Wilcox,

''.these
can; the.

young Is

It has me that

iu:

of

fs

prosperity

conservative

expended

..nothing

J . Again I say we have nothing to fear
I from parcels, pest by the people
, are acquainted with stores,; but

In conclusion I wpuUJ.urge lour.
swa inraus, me u; utmiiam,.

ithis means l their, advertisers cana!
ford to-pa- them, better prices. --;The
merchants can employ more labor,'
and, united, wecan, all .have a still'

and more city. 1

. ...Gentlemen, t lhauk.you., ' '
. . .

i ,1 i

HUiL
i AtEXAWOERYOUNG.
iMrsD. ClalraLos sAngeles, CaV;

Lieut.. and tSJrs, Cunntngaam,, Scho t
field. Barracks ;;A,li. AY'TPda. , waux-- ,
lua; N.i G. Campion. and wife;., Rufus f
P , SriMiney nr-ifp- .

" ..KftMalf , .
TL

' iron f

Herff. Chicaror Miss H. Decker. M.
j.Fassotb;; US.: Hlorth..' Walmea ; J.
F. Pogue and;tamily, tMaul;j: av-D-. I
f n,!. .VA Kf.nl. ..HflBfi-- , TI - T C

Smith, Illinois; E.ikyons, ; San I Fran
cisco; H.K. Bishop and wife, HUo: ;

Frank Co Stockton; Cat: Miss CU
Chatard, : Miss! H..-M- . ,HeiU: San Fran:
Cisco; Migs Claraj jMowryA Mllwau- -

faee; j..T.Mcvrosson ciijy.r. vja-- j
sen and ..wife, t Sana Francisco; Wiss i

Miss FloravN. :; Albright; CoU W. j E.
Wilder. Schofleld-Barrac- ks ; A. D

Kanana ; . u eo. h. , v liiiams,
teo. a, .cooi,Mnu. ji. ai.jAusun, .j.

"f'ff- - f " VSydne' W. : U AVebb. m elhourne ; .' J
W COIUUSV bUTa. rljl, VV- - W. VVllSOa

f"" vu 'tVvrTho

.r - wife WailukU .MrS L. Train,

Qi. B. . li. Watson. L. O.'Heffernan,
v r rmwkr CanL Geo.: B. . Rodney. I

ueut and Mrs. R. Parker;, Capt-an- d i
jjra p , Marquart, k Schofleld Bar- -

racks r W. . T. ; Samuels. : San v Fran
cisco; Gen: and Bandholtz U. S.
army; Capt , .C." R. Day, T. r L. Don-
aldson; MaJ.'N. F-- McClure,:Mrs. ;WV

K. Gibson, Mr8.M. A.; Adams, R. B.
Boleon; Mrs. HL Sharp, Schofleld Bar

;.;;.:::v'"': :.; va. ,

China is greatly disturbed over
Great . Britain's atUtude In the Thibet

k"'.-- ' I i
'

; .. .

All IbQ. great nations of Europe, are
planning to ; exhibit at the Panama-Paclfi- c

rExposition -r-San yFranclsco
in .n ' ; ; -

.... . I '

f

Among some or our ladies who ralHHana Geo; Freeland,
isupport home, Parker and wife,-- Hawaii; Mrs.

highly. : Intelligent --women who, do not4, moma knrt children

of

stop to think that money sent- - away;v w w i,paiM..-.iJnt..'J.iK:Hume-

comparison .:the prices

reputable Is

estimate,
they

moae.

eastern
orapair',

so toward

city

stores four
stores.

staU

all,

who
local

better

Mrs.

racks,

of

of:

.

' .tr r o fi ; r

For, eaiioir 4ri ckJag
. Pure,

v - f

: : ltcat O!ac

'

lb. cakes-

Sweet:

For S2 y, Wtii?x ilit Jlonoluhi

::ac3.. u. s. a.

m

1

j Sealed tenders wi'.i le. r:: rived up
to 12'm. .on the .C' 'ay

&.t.th9 c:".:( cf'.the Clerk "

ot the. City ar.d. ecus ty .'cf Honolulu. ;

Room f?L, Mcltyre, ., tui: for fu
tcb'. ::3 labor
,2:3' rT foot

If
so desired, pro rata) z L ' -- ver tho
samo to. the City zi. C .'.y. Engin-
eer at the . ; ,cs, cor-
ner", of Coral and Fcunlry 2ts,

I us,
. and izTn.ct v . :al may

be---.ha- d upon arplic" 'L : -- r.i a de--

posit of, '(" .)), at the
City , and Cpunty CI rl:' ? , c :'.ce.

The reserves
the right to reject any cr,
and to waive all 2 ef:cts . i

. d. jr..
Clerk, City

f anl 'Cct:r.ty cf ITonoIulu.

7 The driver of one of the
in the races at

. Cal., wa3 killed wh en tU car
crashed through, at fence. His. wife,
and - -- the

-
r'.

- ' y'. '

.A trooper, in Arizona 'oa struck by
explod-

ed and hQ.and hl3 horse word killed.

t

' '- ' -- -.
'- - - '. . .

. we - will - a a

:

:

-

Soap.

over

.

1

.

Incident,

;

unintentionally

.

wbich'talocal

Cup

prosperous
,

1

teckenby,

question..

:i9i5r;'

With each; cash sale

Your choice --Maile Tooth
Violet Rexall
JLotion, Rose
v.Soap.

-

aadcooklox
Dlldous.,Nxitr!tJoas

;HpaiMerea.U44.

(unsvect-0- -
caed)l2

.German's Chocolate.

DocnTnn.

iBYtUTl.-fr- Y

cf;Septem-berh.191- 2;

nishingaU material,',
re-

inforced, concrete". r;ztac'r,'more
:

Governr.cst

,I!vv:.:i;.' spe-

cifications

Five,Dc::zr3

Bpard'ct Crrv!::r3
aJltenders

kalauo;:al.v:;i

automo-
biles competing V'ood-lan- d,

..daughter. .witnessed catsj-troph- e.

-

.give, VASOZ'ErigBIiY. each retail

?':!p-- '

.TJuyjiwaneif

iBabyiFwotls

Maul;J.,.A-woul- d

cityLvJohnMllU

--valu

$lOOorover
Vanity

par.rc"4v::;:;
;Sln.:a:iallow

--memorable, "REE, cash'sale,; souvenir -- having

Jackstone

'suggestions

WithreachXash

-- andMirror,

noSiW.

Powder,
Talcum, Shaving
Harmony Glycerine

Walter ;Bafc6r

BakersTChpfcolater

nece?sary;;ta'.Cflnstruct

Lghtning'.'.hlacartridgo.'.belt

No embarrassing conditions to annoy you. ' Extra - salesmen ' to
avoid delay. .'- --' . :'., -- - --

" '' '--.

One souvenir only to each customer no gifts with telephone or
delivery orders. '

,. 'k:' -- '.:' -
' ;"' :"

' WKb $t . worth pf ;PexalI preparations. any;2$c jRexaJI srlcle will
be given free. ' V ''' ' ;

..There will be something free for each visitor 'at thenew-Sod- a

-- Fountain." .
- --

.
-

. , . ; V t .

., .Do:t.ov?riqok this ,se-7,-3-Pt JexJU, .Drug
Store at thelhead of your "shopping: list. -

Here are five other reasons why you should visit Fort . street on
that day: r .,

EHLERS & CO are showing Fall Silks and' LacesV
JORDAN'S have special prices on Piece Goods.
SACHS' are showing new, Millinery.
WHITNEY & MARCH have, new Ready-to-We- ar Apparel.
et-O-

M is conducting a General Clearance Sale. ; , v

'The R.exall Fort and.
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2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

17.

ri nvnukULUi nAnoUn
Commencing at 9;S0 Al M.

Whaleboat;
trophy. ...

4

Senior " sliding: seat barge.
; 1st "prize; 2S trophy; 2nd, 5151.

Six-padd- le canoe (championship).
Istf'pdze. zo; 2nd! 115; tro-ji--
phies.

FresfliTtfLrf'i slUiln6atbarg:
1st, prize, $25 trophy; 2nd, $15

Six-padd- le canoe for 'boys. Prize,- -

$12 trophy.

oars. 120

Senior pair-oa- r boats; sliding
seats. Prize, $15 trophy.

Junior C-o- slldingseat barge.
1st prize, $25 trophy; 2nd, $15
trophy.

Four-paddl- e modern. 1st
prizey $16; 2nd, $S; , trophJea.

Four-pitfid.-e'
r canoe- - fof

Prfz tR tmnkr
11. Four-paddre'ckno- e. ,ftf 'fjrtie, $15

f.

of. itself
between "of

feathered off the
off

from.

mea
blarclteh

i i'ni'T Setter of
tL Behind the troop rode a second,

. $10 trophy ; $5 aQd another and another,
13. Sal ing race pearls;tJt checked the

iValir
14.

olf,
raje-to- r canoes th'Column caenti

Lk WaJ

16

L.

cF u rx ,V alua. plantatioiy store, th shril
na, au; oh Jananesesampan; irom w w Jromeft aiiC

wren, wno ctowqm roao

Power : sampan;,
1st .prize, $10J 2nd,

25.0,
$5;.

No entry"fee
AH rowing races be governed by.
ttt& ratfn? rules :,of' tli 'IawaiHn
Jawing

, clx eH;$i;lDclW
of! Ifjt hasV none,': the

:nme Vhyefiters iC --

' There mustt)e at least three boats
started betoreta4?prizw'in,-l)e- ;

"-- '''-;-
- yarded. winoUraytT

day, September" lK at the Hawaiian
Ntws Y0RS boildrnt
aiil will close' Thursday, September!
1?; at 6 p.'m:

Prize,

toar

canoe;

"- - to

tro--

V

1- - . . ..mft - .... - . 1
. f or ' iun.in. r iuiotidkuou Bfpi. w
negatta c:on;miuee:i J.. u,

Sfretarft1 !

n

v V. bit

"

'cm tne
um

1 "V, ,

Lightfoot

K5M

.The '"''4

'

IN

J:

r 1 r

wm-wm-
m mwm m m am

"iHiiiT.iaHiiT.t.ta.T.i.T.taiiT.taiT.T)T.T.t.T.TtT.T.T)T.T.T),i,i

rracnce maratmiL
A

ttagtzn ntajcft.es
By., LAURENCE

solid wall dust reared
the glistening rows 'cane,

and then" orer fleM
thtr wings an Indolent' brefcteC

Out !Mhd?!th-grayvrrtai- a

jlAied tRt--of and'tfmtirte, lackv
jing lhfevproVef of ,ecotrteri'

f. iW taetits.and burnished metaL
in,! 2nd, first

prize. leidiiig. troop
t??7! andfthedusl,cloud settled an4prize, djaappeadajr

terd.grounft.atrt .Tiiigthe
pnze, uIwies.K, hundred?rower .mett,' Clllldren.nn68tly1

Kaces-openTl- o aft.

.iAPsbcTalloiiJ-- '

the4boit,''6r
oTtheVrsoa

Entries
Co.,Aleiiii&er

pbJrurufehihC. &xfciUinick'

REDINGTON;

for'ii moment,' nwrerr.wS' Oriental
curiosity aroused, for marthihg men,
alootl ftbrsea.;sret

Mhe westerii; end of Oahu.f AlSd
therehy:hanits this tale.
'Al ScKofieW'' Barracks, pfejited 'ota
tllTS!ili3d;f LeileKua,ar nearry
300aVofiUncl Sam bays fa khaki.
86onftK$ 'garriddn VHfrnhftberi 10,OW),
anjret', white" Honolulu khdws Mnr

Varue way. that there are many eol- -

'dlers ti'vTe and'more. cbmethe coa
stant reminder me ttiarchlng ta

fTW ottlyta get many, 'ja
!feHt6f cavalry lfefiryvandJLrtUler

;f6f:ne arni of the serylceor another;
oftlts bf organization.

nearly-alway- s on practice -- mSrch 6Y

maheurer oufaide' the .limits of Ihe
.'reierrtlioltv.

"FT!

til

CJpa Jps;TOyf luioir tAagJg hamade bal-gU7,-a. pleaa.

3v5aaott. sake try ClkuUrig,
PowdleasToiicei Guaranteed! tufe under Dure 'fo6d;

plfcased. llt.wan 'solve vouf l&Ee-di- v. twoblems i'2T.

asiifnu& mita sent' frtfji..
raw. tadty,

...7!.T.,-.- .

districts

T7

iV MILLINER

iA,
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It;Is-o- les,e practice marthes that
.the' Tear oldferMs jnade.'-- . In garrison
he learnsMo tlrt li; and saoot. and ride

Ibur Inr-th- e field" be? getsfthe solid sol
'(dlrfnfr7drrreflr'ln i by actual " experK
lewee. H"learn to take care of

it'heis of the
imoilntedf serried- - lftiels a foot so
Idler hleartto'takecair of his feet;
'wtitclraf- - ttre-'et- rd or a"nohg lilke are
about the most . painful reminders of
lack of the proper precautions that
can be imagined. ! '

In the summer and fall r the-vart-4o- uav.

organizations att.Schgfield go on
practice marches off four" to six days;
duratio'nCr'ilrBt by tfdopcdmpany or
baXtery thVn by squadron1 of battalion;
and last by regiment':. This year th
season of, field Instruction is to clos
witfi a ten-da- y. maneuver campaigns,
tn' which all . troops on Oahu will eiv-4gatre-

bntth wiffnor coteV' nntil
lato." Iflr'petober and1" at' present' the
practice' marches are going1 merrtty
along.14 ; ' ' 4 : ' :

Tuesday 46 Frfda? of thU ?weelt In--!
cluslvev- - the' thirds squadron s of-- the

4Fifth CaTalry, was out on Its squadron
.marcn, ana lor pan oruie nine in uie
field" the8 writer accompanied thecom- -

mantis atj the march from 'Wt ln the'fleldfUtttll troop?.!.r!n?!' m.?I!JS. tice tMs:presslve
.tions on. drills that one might see at
' SchMeld: Barracks, fof it showed the
'bed 'rock side' of soldiering;, the mob- -

illty oMroopa Wltllout the excitement
ol'feaJl warfaW'tO 'set: miles at
naughr(w- -r

AlsqQ It: shvwwfl yonr 8lashlng,'d2sb
txk caralryman in a new - light. It
showed1 Mm-- 1 Hght-hearte- d a1 a school- -

boy. at'rgetting aways front' garrison
roottnefs teody 4 to tnake' play out4, of
work: . and at the same time self - rell--

eot ;andf5otentfron Teve81e to-ta-per

1 If yo ;want - to 'get-- ' at the-me- at :: of
miutaty. consult a . service

scarredI old sergeanU . The-- ' cam ml s--

with ; the menV point of view, and
the younsr' private Ivery apt to ne --a
bundtev r egoUs&T: and 1;lntollerence-Bu- t

th-o- ld r sergeant-sees'.- 1 the life
fnwiVfaU.anglea),:wi.ls apt to. nave a
pretty keen lnslgLt- - into , uungs,: noi
ail-the- as they; are.

Tuesday the squadron marcn- -

ed front, Lellehuat6 -- Mokulela; which
Is-- three stations' westt)f Haleiwa, on
the sea 'shore.' Trbops'l K t and M

had" their. pupT tents pitched, 'their
picket Une4 SetUed, Ofe oflcert'and
cook tents up;, iond ; a: generally: model
camp laid ouflong Before sundown,
and; lnt plenty-o- f. time-- - ta allow', ihe
men fthe.' luxufy , 'of-- a dip Itt the 'urf
t& washf away th'e stains' of 'traYeL' 7

Itrwka theremat'l sdnght otrt the
Old? Serfeeant (he gets? his1, name in
caps-nd- that he has become' a; coni
crete-Persona- ge) Vvwhb; seated? on4 a
1i.' JMWUit '' MkA- - ttirfl " ftf

, 5 .

f 1 ; I

1 Will Be EasyV7innerior
i f CbetNQwherei

CSAlRT..
ISpMslalrSterBiaUettn Correspondence

it

movementgetr - start

'.A '. ' T. " " . V' .V... '

is

P I T 1 nrurVj m.'ir Ann. m; 1 m nt 1 tr
Two snapshot;! taken - tbe-'.praetic- e march of th&-thir- squadron 1 of the

Fifth Cavalry 'last wdek ahowfmenr and horses- - enjoying the unusual
luxury, of bath.' The. other)icture'was fakeri fen mlhutes'afte'b
the A conimantl t halted!'atWatmea,' and despatch thd cJiv
airymcn can. pitch" theif tente and make a comfortable camp. r

;piece? and- - told me all about practice
'marches. --

'Men Like1, Thenj
? "Theyre all right, these, marches,"
said; the: O S?-"The- teach the-- re
cruits lot tnatt they think they: know
butd6nt; ahdUhey break the routine
ofrpostflife. tor 'everybody."1 About half
the men4 nqr-- troop-had- - ; never been

- Looking I

the pra
!5S!J2! march ; thJitr'came-before- ,.

the

"oughta4to-bV'.bo- t; :

nJghr

:

a;'"sea
shbwS'WttW.what

They were gre.aa.grass,biitIfrthe
non - corns- - juxnpi them hafd enough4;
and' they keep" their eyeatoptnther
soon learn : hq?4 to: take; car6 of -- them
selves andjtheirthorseaajid net mefke
nntsancea' of ; Utemselves. .

.
-

f. 'Tunny, ; butr- you ' don't 'hear much
kleklhg from - anyr-- one ov these
marchesl' Ni-matt- er hew. inuch dust
a man awallows, or how tiredi he.1 gets
slttingUn the" saddle chen its botf he
likes- - gettlhg-.away- frbmv; the pest.

;Afcahe.Uk;esg&
all.' SchofleU.M'OUld'te all: right if it
wasneaf-- theocoan.bctl nerJwe;are
in thVinidnesbf' an. island te"the-mld-:dl- of

then PacifttoV Ocean, . y no
chanc of getting a. swim t unless e
come'- - on Bome march t like-- this ?to the
coast The.hbrsea:? lite'--' the swim-min- e

" too. Tomorrow at. Walmea
jyotfllsee ' them-- get- - their- - turn at a
real bath.
Array, la-- ChaTTfled. ' "

't'l ."The- - army, jsn't r like, It .used to be;
by" a-- long wayai.r "Bef ore' thet Spanish
waV; it v was ; made ? up . ofprofesatottal
soldiers, and mighty good Jories''th'ey
were" too. Then; after- - the-- - warnnere
were a certain proportibnt brtlie Vo-

lunteers who liked the Aandr; de
cfdd to stay in Tfeey-Vere- Ni, ngood
lot- - of men but most of them by
this, time arc-te- ' the' PhilfpptneeV get
ting their double time : to helpY them
aioAtr toward r-

- retirement.: At least.
that's what they, were tloliiimtll'Coa--

gres cut thevdoublerhne 'OffrNow
most of the recruitarweget are-ei- w

er-boy- s fromxthe.faxm, oircity. young---

sters. who've . got tne iaea tnai mey

mosanlw anoffliiating smoxe; jirom-a- i can a r.,u"u,-v'"'j"76- ; "
short brier pipelth Vcritcked' mdnthi I rthey enlist; ' Thejf jget, tover; this in

la.. a. . i . DAL!Avttf hfln but
fineraliy Predfcteq ;v Roosevelt v theys are nov going to mit the id

BY

lir'

too

ganlzatldn just to be' with-Rodseyel- t'

Governor Wilson, cannot- - escape
election, the Democrats argue; if he
were to try. The Republicans , li4vo
put down-th- gap and . Wllsbn.' is g6J

In&r toward It.

chance

WASHINGTON Dj-rG.- Sent 1. The regular. Republicans hive the
President 'Tatt political, frienchfc'lVbest.,working campaign organlzatldn.
llvhal!' h haai a chaneo tc wfn In the lone run this will count The
.ThehdO''rot'conoed.wea 'to. them- - Taft forces-wo- at' Chicago behaving
selves . theTectlo to "Gdvernor : Wil- - a superior brgarizatlori. ' In the
son v and they have no Idee that month of Oc46btersanUhef first days
Roosevelt stands, a, ghost: of; a' show : of November the Republicans" expect
of5winndng. 1 1 ; Ito-'sho- up in their - oldi form and

It Is 4 argoedi by regular Republicans . make1 a r determined effort for the
that Mr. Taft. will- - haye-the-s'upportlg- Backed by asuperb-- canipalgn
of --a- majority of theCatholies ,6f the: fund they can tfd sdme-effectiv-

e

jorntry,"theIabcT unteasithe-forelsnj The Roosevelt organization is loose
voters, and the prosperous business' and far from able. , The. Roosevelt
tnanf wh cares- - riot- - fdr party but for-'par- f y is dominated by eccentric men
profits-- - A3 fbe day of the ; election who do not- - work 'in harmony- - The
approaches the Taft' party; It Is; be- -' practical' leaders-wer- e mtrd pressed
lieved., --will, grow. V. 'at times to keep the "wlM men" from

i President Taff. if Ts feared by some; running amuck: They'1 are having
of hist intimates' doe ndtshare theslmilar'tronbie,how
fiellef f his leading supporters that Democratic campatgrrrtaprrazaro.; .

"

heswilf come out of the November I - There has 'recently been"'cons1der-eiectton;Trictoriots:eishaTp-

but able' criticism of- - the Demtcratf6
not optimisUc: He W said to believe campaign -- management:' d

thar,the countryrdestres a -- hanger "harumJ scarum.-- " Chalrmaii's Ut
Teddy's Chances.;'' " ' Combs; of tbe NationaK Democratic

It is geherally "predicted ifl ' Wash--; committee, hasrbroken ddwnr and "'the
ington. that. Colonel , Theodore Roosev-- ' committee selected, tou run the

asepand"sreV-pali5- n is not getting down? titelnes.
olution or will rUli hard and get no-- If Wilson wtnsV Democrats argue, it
where. If- - the Bull Moose ahouM. go wille because of the splltftnUheRe
forward with a. tremendsBtride! atf publican rpartytand not by any super'
the outset there is no telling where1 iorf generalship oidr "tlite fiarttofithose
he: will stop.- - Butrunles the third- - actually ift-char- ge of--' the --patty' rt
term a 'flytng it ganitatipn.

with

"life

- . . a. .

will-no- t fara Many-thousanda-
-of . At (bis stace of thefflame. '.iusll

5

J :l .. ' ...v

v.:
.5. i

1 i 4

o

f

f -

on
--

fl

j

or

eo

short order; bvt they tgetr some-- rude
shocks doing It- - ;The cavalry recruits
'get 3T days Instruction before they're
sent out to'.nsj but they? 'dd&'C really
begin to know, the game" htll they
get ot in the field, like this. Sol
,diering is at good, gamei; but' ltr6 'got
to- - be played according to the rules.
,Ii don't know- - what's;golng:td happen
;to the army? nowfthat they've got'thla
seven, year enlistment . Personally

(think we'd lave got; better, menlf the
. actit e term had been cut to two years,
instead of raised to" four,-wit- h the re--

.serve 'time at three "years
Horsee H ave swim: :

rf WednesdtiyV tlje ; squadirmarchedj
to . walmea.- - where the- - men . swam

. their berses-'-ustt- , aav myy friend, the
, 0 S. said and a the n&pshota which
. I i made-- " prove. 'This, Aor .the enlisted
men4 of" the ; command,,; and. probably
for? the horses tf-th- eir opinion could

) the whole: march Thursday atwen
J tynile-awln- g to Kahuku and return.
and Friday.1the-- ' long marcn nacK to
Lietienuav, compmeoui'' pratutc.

The sqHisldron'. was;-commande- d on
the' raarchfby Captain Hall, of M
troop1 wboi"is-the- r senloYi in'. ther ab-

sence' off ! Maier ' McCkure. - Captain
Halght and--1 troop,- - K-- waa-comman-

edrby'XletenChTtsty, L by, Cap-talhidixb- n,

while Lieutenant Hahson
waa- - second in Command of M troop.
and: found' timevtoactvasa yery re-

sourceful and efficient 'commissary of
ficer: v. By " this lif ft? is to be-se-

en

that tKe-FMftbr- is very shoit'on offlcers.
;Hnrp afi another scarcity raenof
' every rtroopf; thet "soxatlron- - having
fA htratt at' home . because there
' weren't endugW mounts to go round

, Whistling,, according to some ThysL
'iansr win do . a great "deal toward

Waking the person robust and' strbngl

' " A not water bath . In' which has been
dissolved abbutrtyrd ounces of ! coarse
salt' will cure tlred7 swollen feet

; a -- t .'!' '4V .V..--

WWW
me.

i
the; Congressional' districts,;' where
every fellow "is- - fightihgL-fo- r himself.
Th'e ; Repuhllcani! are 'going to - try - to
"hold' the Senate! Every member of
the House will-battl- e to save his1 seat;

: It4 wilf require? several weeks--1 yet
"before one catf teH whaf inrpressldn
Colonel Roesevelt is goin tomake.
His ' canTpatigrfin furnish the " spec
tacular features f theTseason: -

' Loss estimated "at $T66,T00was .the
result of a ftre1nHfte businese dis-
trict of Butte, 'MontainL- - A rescue
traln"ffont a.?neIghborrng to'wd was
wrecked; and-th- e -- engineer killed.
; The- - general land . office "at Juneau,

Alaskai' cancelled "500 of 'the 1,100 coal
claims- - frt fnost- - cases' the-- patent had
not, been applied for within the re
quired tinye. .

.i.

fit

ud every ft!im. ,
o beaatt. att4 a.- -

ilM ltaOtkHI0 , I.Wttaotftb twr
Tar. an I

is" m harmleiiaN t
r taateittobetoreu
J v Is rrp mat!

Accept no eouDirt.
Km. r- - sjoiuax
nane4 DtvL. a
Ssr eawL-t- o a
ladf of --tti taat.
tea fttt)eDt):
MAt-- f rnjliwUt' at.tbeni.I. fMaBm.il

NRlJirQUMlaei. r "T ie cr" amzfwia ma r ucr
rh'nifiwrhA have stuck' to-t- h Rewib-- , after issues have bMJT . iolneri it .0 vin suu f.aute-"-

1IcanVrty foi years wouiddesert' looks as if the reahflgbT wptfld. be in Qt,l;n7RK wSlte' Vtt& IifM

- aa a .ap. WW-- . r-- rt-- V - ..... v.. J. i.l, . ... .

1 r.i
1'

m l mm:w mm'

. Black Velvet, Black' Satin, . Patent, . Dull
Call?Tan!CaIf

";"

. '(.
'- y

With Ventilated Ovens and Direct Draft

HouseholdrDep

Union

s 1

f

V
' '' ' ' -j

Damper

V

Vf i ' '
. -

9JB0 qiM dri op is iqH ij' si 41 : -

Faeifse

Wffiffl

tr;::v,v'
Cor Eangand: Fort Sto,

Limited

- r
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m wood to mimThe Famous Travel Malces the Fiiiseed Mai A
f

Mraii DIVISION SOON

BUT it is always
to travel

in comfort: to have
articles that fit a

( personate enjoy, all

1912 j the route affords in
the way of scenery.

Will do a day's Ironing for only $ .03
worth of GAS. Price complete with
tubing, 83.00.

ALAKEA AND BERETANIA

THE "ONLY; COMPLETE, CAR;:'
Electrically Self TTVTtTD A 'VJ?

. Started and Lighted :
HODEL 40 5 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car. v I
MODEL 414 Passenger Demi Tonneau. :;:V1,i;:,'.vv:: .'

MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new
en bloc motor. 4& in. bore. 5 in. stroke: 40 H.P.

ODEL SO 7 Passemrer. Fore Door Tourinsr Car. -
1I0DEL 514 Passenger, Demi Tcnneau. --

MODEL 52 Roadster type all,with the ntwT" head
: 5 in. bore, 6 to. 'stroke motor ; 50 H.P.V. I ..V.;..'...

Telephone 1902, -- , ; : Demonstrator and Selling Agent

Jinn

JUUI1

Mouth

.V

- fS PER ROLC OF 40 YARDS

Water

Fort St

'FOR REQ SNAPPER, SMOKED MULLET, AUSTRALIAN BUT--;
TER OR ANY OF THE GOOD ..THINGS WE ARE T0' RE-

CEIVE
" '

BY.THUZEALANDIA FilOM THE COLONIES. "

' ' - ,.','. - .' . - - T. .'. .':"',; a

Metropol
; HEILBRON & LOUIS

$2700

$3700

itan Meat Market
TELEPHONE 3445

Upholstery and Drapery Work
v J: HOPP & C0,; mM&M

Our Genciio

mm
of

tv 1: C Thousands of bargains,
Do not overlook .this opportunity.

WHolesale pricesprevail during this sale.

Pantheon Building, Fort and Hotel Sts.

ft

i, .:v : jT,.

V: -

' 0;-- ;;, MAJ. GEN. WOOD f " C

Chief of staff, who mar command ? the t)ahu garrison In 1913.
'attat: in a a a a a a a a a

"Underground Wireless" to
I Ranking Officer Here Says

Present Chief ot Staff will
Take Comruand of the Army

: of Oahu Next Year "

i The guess made some months ago
ly ' army ;

higher-ups- , that Major Gen-
era) Leonard Wood was slated to com-
mand the new. Hawaii division of the
array at soon as his; detail, as chief
cf staff expired, has become a prac
tical certainty Letters just received
ty ranking officers here : who nave
good "underground connections witn
Washington, state that General wooa
will oome to Hawaii early In 1913, and

V will take command or au tne troops
on v the Island, the department being
raised to a division." and being vrun
directly ; with the War , Department,
and not through th Western' Division.
'The plan. Is, according to the letter
ofone Army politician, to put a brig-

adier general --fti command of ' Scho-flel- d

Barracks, General .Macomb bfeing
down for this command.: . He would
then make his headquarters . at ueiie--

makinK solatiotr
lu generaL cmandVSco-- i

mpPfA with Barracks,: for this the
"111

two
pprovai arm
rhne reasons.-- ;

ARMY AfJD NAVY NOTES

Naval demonstrations, at San Fran-
cisco, Manila and New --York October

and 15 have been ordered by the
Navr DeDartment Simultaneously
with review of the Atlantic fleet at
New Yori?, the Pacific TIeet will ren-
dezvous" at San Francisco and the
Asiatic fleet at Manila;5 Officials 'say
there is politicals significance in
the order.;.

The demonstrations will the
program '.of exercises of the Atlantic
fleet now in progress off the' coast of
New England. The, vessels-wi- ll as-

semble in' the lower Hudson river at
New York for review President
Taft; and the Secretary' of the
The new' naval monsters, Arkansas
and Wyoming, the latest additions to
the navy', will be commissioned in
time to take part.

The President and his guests,,, in-

cluding prominent officials and'rmem
bers of the diplomatic corps," will

the fleet aboard- - ,the; Ar
kansas, -- and Rear- - Admiral Osterhaus,
comipanding r.the will use the
Wyoming his flagship."" --

In number and tornage the fleet
exceed that whiph was reviewed

the same 'waters last year. Ia ad-

dition to the new ships will In-

clude' the vessels of the Atlantic re-

serve fleet and the torpedo and sub-
marine flotillas. Arrangements for
th8 review are now being made by
the officials of the Navy Department

FEEL SHAKY, BILIOUS, HEADACHY,

CONSTIPATED? TAKE CASCARETS

Sick headaches! Always trace them
to lazy llver.jielayed,4 fermenting food
In the bowels siek stomacn. Poi-'"fcono-

constipated matter, gases and
iTille generated In the bowels, Instead
jot being carried out the systenvis
reabsorbed into the blood. When this

'poison reaches the delicate brain tis--;
sue causes congestion and that dull.
sickening .headache.

Cascarets remove the cause by sti-
mulating the liver, making the bile
and constipation poison move on and

,r

COPYRIGHT MARR1S AND IWIM. WASH.

the distance between Hawaii and dlyl
sion' headquarters at San" Francisco
throws continual, obstacles in the way
of the satisfactory-transacti-

on of offi
cial business... It.taes so long (pr
letters and papers to go, by. the mall
that official business is often held up
In most unsatisfactory manner. Then
again, the Western Division officials
are not thoroughly, conversant .with
conditions here, and; cannot direct the
work of the army on Oahu as well as
could some one on the ground, armed
withlthe proper authority. --

The second reason for the plan's
favor locally is that for. some time past
troops stationed at scnoneia nave
realized; the desirability of general
officer to command the posL As -- it is
at present,-- the senior cploneL to whom
the Dost command falls. is forced to
let go of many of his .regimental du
ties, to administer tne. affairs or me
big brigade post, and iUIa harA to sat-

isfy all arms of the aeryiee.; no mat-

ter how faithfully or disinterestedly
the.xonimaiidIns ceworka,' It-eith-

an infantry, cavalry vor;artlllery
officer is in command, $be --other two
arms think they are getting the worst

;;nrwd nf course of It The only to tne puzzie

hnraarters in Honolulu; ;r officer to
t the een-- l field and reason

." i.. r tioro fftrl enmine' of General V Wood Is well

p
oi oiucers uib, iw ; , -

In the first, place, thought of.
.

,v f- - v "'"

1 4 .

-:--

a

. ;
.

no.
- i ' '

-

follow
:

-

by
Navy.

; .

.
- : t

v. : .

re-

view - from

fleet, .

as' "

will
In

it

of al

o

It

V

,

a
, i

:

-

at

:
:

.off!

:and the officers of theeet
- It is said that, the plans or: assemD-lln- g

and review will. be materially dif-

ferent : from the ones carried out at
the demonstration, last November,

i According to the i: estimate made at
the' Navy Department, i there will be
about

' 120. Vessels gathered in New
York harbor. ; This Is. approximately
twenty-on- e ' more than were - present
at the 4 great demonstration la&t

f
No-

vember. - - v

The rendezvous of the Asiatic fleet
Is dependent upon the conditions then
prevailing in Chinai it was said at the
Navy Department.

At San 'Francisco about fifty ves-

sels .will be called together under
command : of Rear Admiral Souther-land- .

The Asiatic fleet will asemble
approximately .twenty t vessels, under
commandv of - Read Admiral : R. F.
Nicholson. '

The revenue cutter service received
full measure of official commendation
by.Presldeht Taft and Secretary Mac-Veag- h

, lor the " work pf Capt. K. W.
Perry and. the officers and crew ol
the "revenue cutter Manning, on Ko
diak Island, Alaska, rduring the vol-

canic eruption of Mount Katmai from
June 6 to 9.

The Manning rescued 500 people,
many of whom wouW have perished
but for this timely aid, which the
President wrote admiration
and deserves praise." f Instead of put-
ting to sea beyond the zone of dan- -

OR

out of the bowefs. The effect is almost
instantaneous. Ladies whose sensitive
organisms are especially prone to sick
heahaches, need not suffer, for theV
can be quickly cured by Cascareta.
One taken tonight will straighten you
out by morning a JO-ce- nt box will
keep, your head clear, stomach sweet,
liver and bowels regular and make
you feel bright and cheerful for
months. Children need Cascarets, too

ithey love hem because they taste
good and never gripe or sicken.

CATHARTIC

CENT BOXES --ANY DRUGSTORE
ALSO 25 81 50 CENT 80XCS

;i:ui;: iVii
: ' " ' :.. . - -

i

t

' At a meeting of the board of agrl. j
culture and . .. forestry ; - yesterday,"a scheme of cooperation with the

eaerai omciais was submitted by the
commutee . on- - entomology consisting
of W. M. Giffard,Albert Waterhouse
and X M: Dowsett: After "recltin tba
passage of the Federal act approprlaV
Ing 35,000 for the Investigation , of
the Mediterranean fruit fly; in the
United States and the ' arrival ol Dr.
Back to take charge of the work here,
the committee says that Dr. Back has
instructions from the' chief 'of his de-
partment to avail himself of t the co-
operation of the Territorial board of
agrlcultufe; also mention the formal
withdrawal of the California, board
from this scene of action, and con-
cludes with' the following recommenda-
tions, ; which theboard adopted;?

r '4. (That the direction" of the fruit
fly control by artificial meins as al-

ready organized and- - operated by the
Territorial board of agriculture and
forestry, be : assigned,, to vDr. E.' 'A.
Back, as vits- - special agent, and that
the president .and executive officer be
authorized, to commission Dr. Back as
said special agent for the .purpose

amed, the said assignment and com-
mission to be dated as of September
15,1912. ; .

: ; V :
,

"2. That the . president and execu-
tive officer be authorized to. allow the
balance of . the Territorial : appropria
tion for . combating the fruit - fly , by
artificial means, to be expended under
and by direction of Dr. R A. Back, as
special agent 'with: the
Territorial , board of agriculture and
forestry, or its executive officer.

"3. That the use - of a portion of
the premises now partly occupied by
the offices and laboratories of ; the
board, be tendered to Dr. Bacltfor
such purpose as he may deem neces-
sary in connection with the work to
which he has been assigned by the
U. S. Bureau of Entomology. .

"4. That your executive officer be
authorized "to officially acquiesce In
the proposal of the. California" state
horticultural commissioner that finan
cial assistance be withdrawn as of
September 1, 1912."

eer. the President pointed out, the
Manning remained in port in the face
of. apparent destruction.

In addition to Capt. Perry, Secre
tary MacVeagh commenced Lieuts.
WK. Thompton, J. F. Hahn and K.
W. Kraft, Shipwriter F. R. Breed.
Assistant . Master-at-Arm- s R. J. Mad
den, oxswain 0. Huitfeld and S,ea
man F. Campbell.

Twenty-tw- o died and many are
missing as a result of storms and
floods in Pennsylvania.

Samuel Cooleridge-Taylo- r, the com-
poser of "Hiawatha." died in London.
He was born ui 1875.

Emperor William' reviewed 60,000
soldiers, the largest peace army ever
gathered in Berlin. ,

WANTS
WANTED.

To purchase physician's microscope.
Address "K.", this office.

5341-3- t

FOR SALE.

Thoroughbred Buff Orpington chick-
ens. W. H. Gill, 125 Kinau St.

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. FIra
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In
surance lowest rate. 6293-3- m

CD:
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Our 'TRUNKS,
VALISES and
STEAMER RUGS
will be found every-
thing the heart ; can
wish for. .

-
kk:

.'

end MEHCHANT STREETS

You -- had better
a look

ybii make a
"

FORT s

From Nervous Debility, In: z r.

Tilpmcry Prcmaturo
Exhausted Vitality o' any cl!::r
Form Jof Ncuraitliinia?

have been- - reduced to 'dcrpalr
physical arid mental exhaustion

before

Weali

have gradually lost hope through
varidui rerncd

,
ies' vvithbut....bensfit

i i - -

your constitution b brokca your

.wasiea "v; 0 :

; 1
" :'

6 No tGivjeup!

i

9
j; .'

I

: It vvfll like vvO
rrom its

'the
i.V Vforce. to recr.' tl full

German

mask:. izrxz
wonderful oriental rrepcrtics

reconstructive power'and tczt.ztz.
::h'ecessary:'

' vigor! ind energyof active hzzl.l: arid
' strength. Your eye will regain hi t :'h' :

its' activity and clearness, your , nerves
:

i i . .. tneir sieaay reuaouuy. : V

r single box of. Pcrsian Nerve Essence w3 brinj rrirked '

improvement, and may cure in sHahf cases. ,The prcpnrrj.
The Brown Export Company, New': York, authcrizs a!l ;

Chemists to refund the money if the' full course treatir.mt cf
six boxes is taken and does not cure. .You take no rcJc Q'yz
Pesian Nerve Essence a good fas' triaL- - The sooner you.
begm.
be to

the sooner your suffering w21 end and the easier it wO r " !

effect a complete cure.' ' '
: : ' :?

'
-- 'in "j

FOR SALE BY ALL CHEMISTS IE

and by Chambers Drug Co.

DRY CLEANING BY AB ADlE'S FRENCH METHOD AT THE

777 KING STREET

1183 ALAKEA STREET

act You

LauLiidry
Established ,1890

J. ABAOIE, Proprietor

Coo

1,

A

TELEPHONE 1431

ecooie
NEXT TO GAS COMPANY OFFICE

Phone 3793

Coffee Cake Honey Cake Cream Puffs
Doughnuts with Jam

Toasted Coffee Bread All kinds of Pastry-Fres- h

Caramel Candies only ones in town

Ice Cream and Sherbet

j....

'

I...
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A 1IGE FOR WOMEN a. 1 R NTERESTS
Local Chat Home and Fashion Hints : Religious and Other Activities: Things . Feminine

V. STATIONERY STYLES
Most inquiries regarding new ideas

and styles in stationery and engraving
at this season of the year are made

' concerning weddings. ,

One of the first social duties devolv-
ing upon the bride Is to .send thanks
for the gifts which are the tanglbTr

- expression of her friends' good with-
es. Fashions decrees that only white
paper In note size 'may be used for

. v this purpose, and if it is to be mono
i grammed ibe order must be placed

"Well in advance of the wedding date.
Long, narrow monograms are much

v favored this year, second in- - popularity
being those in which the Initials are
to eccentrically farmed and Interlaced

, , as to look like ancient hieroglyphics
On white paper the stamping is usual
lyin gold, long monograms being plac
ed- - in the upper left hand -- corner o-th- e

center, as preferred. If used or
the envelope which is less done than
formerly the monogram should be

' r placed in the center, of the flap. : r
T For Invitations, acceptances and re-gre- ts

it is in better tatte to use white
alcne. for general correspondence

'" v tinted papers are much in rogue, the
;": most fashionable colors at present be-- y

; ,lng pastel-gray- , axure and Orchid, says
. Vvinnifred Fales n the. Ladies' Home

A'u

!

. t

i

c

. . but J

Journal. The lighter shades of tan
art also popular, and for those per-.se- n

who like I rose-colore- d- writing

i

W
Photographer .

fells llHov- - He
Makes: Figures v Lie, ;

r; i - : Prettily y ;

f dy t. b. :;.:- -

4"lVnathas become of .the slim prln-- ;
cess? Has she passed from 'the an-
nals' of American womanhood foreve.
and it the to be succeeded by a race
of Fatiraasi wtidilnr along under the
weight of their own ampliture? ; ' :

; Carl E. Ackerr.an, regarded by pho-
tographers of this country as an 1 ex
pert on the pcsc3 of women, believes
that the worsen cf this country aro
threatened with 'just 'such, a fate unless

' 'r :::: ? Ufa mztlZeu
t ' 7T"T3 Cn ' " r-- '? cr.i ere plan.

i .: .v.:t Loa V& cci-I.- r

stent C:. :.i i.iuct'.cm In photo-te-ll

the , unpleasant
truth to tul. '.a tfceustorned' tcthlnlt
6f theruselvco : 'lr.3er and graceful

jEther than.rcuncl and roly poly. "v
,': "Look at the collection of pictures

in any art r-H- cry : arid you will be
aciazed at, t-- 3 prevalence pf plump
women," said llr, AcKcrmiu Vnen ns'.c- -

'
3:If heas really terlous aboit Lis

prediction. "No one. realizes. this fjh t
than the photcjrapher himself. tie is
Constantly teiss called' upon to bear
witness to the varacity of his camera.
'""Oh, I'm sure ray waist Is smaller
than thaC the subject will insist hen
she sees the proofs,; 'And 'Just look
at my chin! YTiy, Jt'B actually dou-U- e.

Can't you do something to make'
It a little more regular? :;.: r:, ..-

Drlnjs Reformlra Ideas. J.: ...

Being a wise nza- - well versed In
the emlaine vanities, the photograph-
er explains-- that all the picture needs
is a little "touching np.M The- - sub--

' ject departs with a doubtful smile and
a firm deternlnatlon to live on lemos
juice and dry toast' for the next six
weeks. Unfortunately, , on ' her 'way
home the has to pass the little choco--
late shop where they are telling her
favorite nut creams at a ridiculously
low price, and ehe decides to break
over Just this once., - Then, the cook' has chicken salad and caramel cake

- for luncheon, after which somebody
telephones a dinner Invitation," to te
followed ' by the "theater and : supper.
What . chance has even the most iron-cla- d;

Tesolutlon In the face of such
; gigantic temptations? No chance at,

aH. r 4f ' eating Interferes' with your
figure, forget the figure, is the popu-- .
lar shibboleth, but kindly remember

k sylphs do not feed on roast beef and
'' ' 'Fiench pastry.

v "But how does the , photographer
achieve the desired effect?". I asked,
reflecting upon the delicacy of such a
tkk and the demands of vanity.

iAh, that iSrOne of the tricks of the
traae, , cnucjuea tn pose expert
"Suppose the subject Is thick through
the waist, and twenty-fiv- e pounds have
disappeared. . Perhaps we continue
along- - the , hip to make :. another ten
pound reduction, Is the forearm and
vrist overdeveloped? A scrape of the
knife tapering member. Telltale f ul-fte- ka

beneath the chin is shaved away
to'.; give the face its perfect contour.
Square shoulders are rounded; hair and
la&hes ahe - added, brOws are arched
all -- manner of surgical operations are
performedto make the. pictured, per-
sonally conform with the subject's
Ideal, of herself." v -

The" Camera Does Lie.
' who know they- You mean women

are bunchy Insist upon the photograph-
er telling little .white lies; about
tbein? , I questioned , quite as

t
It I

were not one of the guilty. - . v.
V "Exactly. Chat is why I have recom-cinend- ed

the establishment of a school
of urgical photography. : In Its pres-

ent tate the elimination" process often
results In grotesque plctares, the pro-pbrti- on

of whjch look like, the result
of ome, fevered dream. A; two nun-dre- d

pdund pair of shoulders are com- -
-'1 vith a hundred pound wail t and

paper the newest and daintiest tint i:
"arbutus. Some of these papers hav
transverse stripes of pastel - tints o
hair-lin- e vertical stripes of a darke:
tone than the paper v The monogram
on these papers are In silver : and t
tint of shade of the predominating
color of the sheet. Sizes remain abou,
the same, the sheet being nearly
square and folding once to fit an ob
long envelope. The principal change
from last season's styles is in the cut
of the envelope" flaps. On one odd and
very popular envelope .the flap is open
ft one end, with a long, wedge-shape-d

flap reaching nearly to the opposite
end. A third fashionable style nas a
very short flap;the width cfthea en-
velope with rounded cocaers. ; , 'if
, There is a revival in .progress of
the- - ancient and graceful art of sealing
letters with wax, and colors to matcn
al the new papers are now obtainable.
Harmonious effects are obtained eith-
er by the 'use of wax of the same
color as the paper though frequently
of a lighter, or darker tone or by ap-
plying white, on colored . papers, and
colors or bronze on. white, It the
paper , is - moriogranyned, one of the
colors of the monogram may be re-

peated . in the seal. Wax should not
b used on a monogrammed envelope,
however, as the .. effect wo' .

"crowded and decidedly inartlstlcr- -

J

TO THE FORE O
bips, a discrepancy ; no lmagInaion
can bridge.. By, teaching students of
photographic ' art how to retouch and
amputate we wolild be able- - to pre-
serve the sliin princess 1 in picture, if
IOt in fact : ;vv.;.:r
"Pictures . play a large part in' the

romance ' of the day," - continued Mr.
Ackermari i reflectively. ; fA young
girl 'distributes her photograph among
her friends ana their, mental Image pt
)ier is gleaned -- largely from the ever
present likeness. bf
her choice riuikes t love ', to the pic
tured face, he packs her in his Glad-
stone and; takes her - with' l;1m in hia
travels ' andjhe whispers to hej re-
flected - Im-iev-

ihe exretsrne'ealT6
tell the Orirrlnair ' 'V--
There 'Are AdvahUses. ;' ' ';"' '

v lt must" be an awful blow to Jook
forward to -- a meeting with ' a ; raving
beauty only to nave her turn out ! to
be t a chunky person of ordinary
charm I suggested.

v ;v,y:
'; "Even- - thli has 'its' advantages, ar-

gued the expert' Tou aee the pic-
ture gives them something to. live up
to, something to remember In the
face of a.live-poun-d box of candy. .

' MA man I know has built up a
world-wid- e reputation by ; reason , of
an obesity cure he sells i with. most
satisfactory results. He has hundreds
of bona fida- - testimonials ' of the 'be-
fore and after-- , taking, ilk. . All he
does isr to prescribe "4 rigid course cf
exercise and to take away his pa-
tient's appetite. There, is nothing ; in-
jurious In the treatment '"which con-
sists of a medicine ' designed "to take
a keen; edge off hunger. Hallfthe
evils human flesh , is r heir to come
from overeating. ? "';' "S.' ',:

Thexercise he insists upon their"
taking is nono pfthe polite bread and
butter kind in such general practice.
The: American girl thinks that; when
she drives, her own motor car, can-
ters a ; few miles.- - down the " country
road on her thoroughbred or dabbles
one silken clad foot, In the surf she
is being athletic What, she needs is
a 'mile or more swim; a" cross-countr- y

walk, a good stiff- - gallop over .fields,
with plenty of fences to hurdle, f'n
Even the Working Girt. - ; -

"Even : the shop girls show, the re-
sult of soda fountain luncheons : In-

stead of the plain food they used to
bring in a box or buy at a home res-
taurant.. After, a few years of the
noonday maple nut frappes, with a
poor-pal- e excuse of. a cheese and pi-

mento aandwich on the Side, the girl
from behind the ". counter begins . to
lose the1 firm contour of her face,

hlle the lines of her figure melt
away Into the mounds; of avoirdupois.
Her skin loses its freshness and her
body, clogged with fatty tissues, be--

comes lethargic and heavy.
How : about dancing as an exer--I

f58 .rzf 'r, Viu,.
v Excellenti Couldht be better.!
proyiaett, oi course, u is me newi
school tOfv terp&Ichorean art which'
crops aJI tha war from a. ainw Arner tn
an acrobatic spasm in one minute and
a half."

All of' which bodes long-day- s of!
gymnastics wild nights of ragtime
music r and short rations for "Fati-mas- "

with slim princess ambitions.

RUFFLE FINISH
.' ''"-."- .

One of the principal minor fashions
of the season is the white ruffle fin-

ished with hemstitching or the nar-
rowest lace edge, according to the
New . Haven Journal-Courie- r. These
ruffles are used both at the neck and
wrists, and almost, without exception
the new, long, close-fittin- g sleeve Is
finished in this way with a frill or
ruffle, falling quite down over the
hand.

Tetter and ringworm are caused by
imperfect digestion and should be
cured by proper diet Local applica-
tions of iodine will .give temporary re:
.lief.-.-. ;;' .: - . V-H-O-
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miss feUTii stacker; .

15year.old girl who accepts challenge
i of Mrs. Dcsch. i '
a a a a a a a aaaaa a a a a a
Challenger :arid Challenged Se

lect Time and riace for
uiique,i.ictiun . ...

Mrs. xTerie , Desch, and - Miss' Ruth
Wayson Stacker : will swim the match
tace agreed- - upon oSetSU. tu the
Vfaiers off the-Myrtl- e Boat Club tand
ing. This agreement was reached at

ra meeting; of,- the xhallenger and the
r girl : who accepted ; the
.. -

.cnauenge. k ? ,t i
Much-- , interest has .been aroused . in

the . match. Miss Stacker . has any
number of followers among local per
sons Interested .Jn aquatic sporty who
stre. sure "that she can' defeat; the
widely heralded Oakland champion, ' v
,Mra. Desch's principal claim to fame

. .

mEDiREICPES
s EGGPLANT. WITH ONIONS. .' -

; R?? g?? tol' hr?aS;tlie

she would pfpb
the winner. But

nothing
ly

iouu ueiic sureiy many weU-dresse- d women must,
brown, one Ublespoon , be impre8sed with-- the wide .variety
Thenjidd masea pulp, the shapes styles;- and", this
sUr two thoroughly the Ingre--- means one the - development
dlents ,are weir mixed, season with rgonallt writes .Mrs.Hal-cayenn- e

eppeV: black pepper, and Bton the JournaL .

salt jo
th? ed kimono sleeves not so-m-uch

;
,

:rA worn in every-da- y clothes' as are cer--
GPljtfv - f tain arrangements that have

Sift thoroughly one of flour, . fTOm
, mB style.

teaspoon of baking powder, one bi0U8esand dressy gowns the. on

of , salt and one-fourt- h dfer8ieeves, not the linings,
spoon .pepper. Add enough mUk fere cut and fitted into the. arinholes,
make sUf batter one egg wMle t&e oversleeves are-arrange- d

beaten. r .Then sUr into it mashed tne form of drapery and are cut"
eggplant pulp prop this, a; spoonful (kjmono imes. ,

. v. ;;;;'- -
UUiCfU UVI. OUU M.IJ fjvr.vtw.

-- j Use bil "
I cotton seed

oil in: preference, to lard frying, as
lt;I more palatable and healthful.

EGGPLANT, OMELETTE
Add a mashed pulp of small egg- -

plant one medium sized onion !

chopped fine arid browned in butter
and one' cup stewed or canned to--1

matoeajTseason very highly with onl
half saltspoon red pepper, one salt-- j
spoon of turmeric ana salt, spreaa
on the omelette and serve.

ESCALLOPED EGGPLANT.
Trim the skin rrom raw. eggplant

and cut thin slices. Butter a bak-
ing dish and put ' layer
rfVexl rriimha SnrinklA the crumbs

moisten them with milk, then add-- a

layer of sliced eggplant seasoning it
with fialt. uenoer and' butter. Pro-- .

; ln this way, alternating- - layers
of crumbs and eggplant, until the
dish Is filled," the top layer being of
crumbs. Pour milk over it until the
liquid shows on too' 'Bake until thor-
oughly cooked and well browned.

EGGPLANT DRESSING.
Eggplant makes very tasty dress-

ing to stuff in roast chicken or tur-
key. Bake the eggplant the skin,
then mash the pulp and mix it with
bread crumbs and egg, seasoning it
highly with salt and pepper.

EGGPLANT SOUFFLE.
Mash the pulp of baked eggplant

and pass it through sieve. Work
into it pepper, salt, pinch ground
nutmet, tablespoon of finely chop-
ped parsley, four tablespoons of
Cream and three eggs, the yolks and
whites beaten separately, the latter
to ' the stiffest - possible froth. Beat
the mixture untn it is very light, then
pour , it into buttered baking dish,
sprinkle , the top ' with: roiled bread-
crumbs and, a dash grated cheese
and bake in very hot oven. V ' '
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be few here who do hot think' that
young Ifawait swimmer: can easily

distance Oakland ; !, 5

r (

heavier silk and silk-wo- ol gowns (he
s:eeves - are cut wiu. long, aroopinf
ahoiilder . Ilne.'-.w7&lcl- a 'not&iiisL'mor
nor . less than a modified form of the
kimono sleeves; into these, lengthf
ened armholes, which , come, I should
say,v from thre ' four; inches ; below

normal armholes, are fitted the
tleeyes. ; Now some. of these sleeves,
according the material, are In
quite full, ; like bishop's - sleeves,- - and
are a thinner material than the
gown; while, again, sleeves of heavier
material may be fitted in quite plain, t
; In the gown one Is apt .to
see three-quarter-lengt- h, - bell-shap- ed

sleeves, with the closely
fitted or possibly made the. form of
email puffs. ... The long, plain, close
fitting sleeves are s much vogue" for

.Oakland swimmer .whose challenge for a match has been actertedVA inan a a a a aa a a a a,na a a a a a a a a a a a a a
i3 her swim of the, Golden Gate, and twenty-fiv-e or fifty yards ihtti leem

Is 'generally recognized In
long-distan- ce contest
ably at)

WLEcilffiillOillflW
DevelopmehtoftPersonality in Clothes

Perhaps : plain--

broad-minde- d

"nt new.--ffaablona.

caopimu iu
in of butter. in

th6 eggplant. and aU
so thing; of

ciothes;
,n Ladies'.Home
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SUN BURN
The sun-burn- ed face Is regarded as

an indication of health, saysJThe Lan
cet and there are some persons who!
feel that the money spent upon a hol-

iday has been well spent if they come
bak sun burned. v

-
L

J

This view is in general juitlflable.
since the sun-bur- nt face implies that
the Individual ' has, been exposed to ; a
fresh, healthy, and open environment

to surroundings, that is to say,
which . have reacted upon him In ; a
way which routine falls to dev It is
true that nowadays the mere pig-
mentary, effect of the sun upon the
skin, can be readily Imitated by em-

ploying the chemicals or ultra-viol- et

rays of the ejectrlc light, and In par.
ticular the rays of the quartz mercury
lamp; and ao,if,all the result requir-
ed of a holiday, .was merely, a sun-
burnt face, this could be done, in the
space of ; minutes Instead of an ex
pensive holiday at the seaside extend- -
eu'-ove- r wnn.'.,ii louowi: wm uicro
sunburn is not strictly speaking, an
index of acquired health. U

; No" amount; of ultra-viol- et lay treat-
ment i however can produce the de
cided general " improvement in health
and- - tone which a change of uir and
scenery does.' The truth la that v the
sun's rays are only one contributory
factor to the restoration of hlth,
arid therefore 'the sun-bur- nt ' face Is
merely evidence that" the. opportunity
of an outdoor' rife has been selred: But
the-outdo- life means constant frchh
ait and exerefsei in the wake of which
follow healthy r ' functional 4 activity,
good nutrition, and a general equilib-
rium of ; the 'system,,' all :;of Avhlch
weans that the ; machine i is going

day, gowns" those, indlspenslble one-piec-e

silk and serge gowns to te worn
under separate coats. The sleeves in
these gowns are fculte often made bf
silk or satin, this material being ;used
for 'the soft folded Vgirdle and sash,
and . sometimes . Introduced.: Into , the
skirt In Insert plaited' secUona or tunic
bands, ll " l. ' 1 A

.The influence' ,of the eastern . or
oriental touch in clothes still .remains
with us; ' This is shown principally by
the warm notes of rich, so(t cclorlnj;
fcr,e5ample,.in ,the, nse of c!3 silXani
brQcae for vf?!tc.oat3 in gowns and
coats, and tery much in the juit8 east-
ern arrangement of the draped sashes

w-.;4cii- vcf scf t Astern silis; aalfslAel
curiosity cut old tassels and orna

ments.: ;,These sashes v are ..worn with
many1 kinds of , clothesfroa the,s;p
ato skirt and shirtwaist to the e,ve

lng gown, and they afford endless pos-

sibilities for variety in a girl's clothes
a variety .that , Is most pleasing to

the observer, and allows of change suf-

ficient to satisfy a young girl's natural
declre for' many different accessories.
This' is indeed a pleasant note in the
new fashions for the girl who is clever
with the needle, and knows how ef
fectually the appearance - of a gown

cnt sashes..
; It is this same influence which ac

counts for many ct the models of the
wraps, which are made in sofSpeningsatins and velvets, with many

soft ' harmonious - colors combined in
the making ; up . 'of these garments;
from the .linings to .the trimming at
the wide-drape- d i collars. .Draped col
ors are quite a new thing on ; many
of the tailored clothea They, are mads1
of the softest satins and materials,
cut in quite 'a few shapes and i laid
softly around the soulders. There 1$
nothing, the least stiff or "arranged
about them, which is their charm. Of
course they are only, possible, for the
young, slender, slim-necke- d women, al;
though' there are still other Ideas in
fancy collars, with severs of ' silk or
frills of plaited " lace or chiffon, that

IS HEALTHY.
smoothly; and that the life processes

shortags,'" ;';''---- '
': ' ,' !

- These conditions apart it is proV
VI. tk.t V a liMti.l'nMu(n.A( K.

exnosure to the sun is to some extent
an indication of vigor and a satlafac.
tory state of the blood, since the hae-
moglobin of r the blood 'supplies? the
pigment to a sun-bur- nt skin and'ln
this way serves to protect the tissues.
If this protection is not afforded, blis
tering or sun eczema may result

In a word, sunburn is merely a pro
tectlve effort of the body. The active
light rays of the sun, again, undoubt-
edly give a healthy stimulus-t- o Mie
respiratory "process,- - since under their
influence it. has-bee- n proved that the
quantity' of. oxygen absorbed i3 great
er, while an increasing output cf car-
bonic acid foUowa ;

'
-- ; It Is; interesting to recall fa this
connection the experiment - which
showed the apparent anomaly that an-

imals ' deprived of nourishment die
sooner in the ' chemically active rays
of the sun '.than when they are ex-

posed to the Inactive rays. The activ-
ity of the vital, processes la th3e
cases being augmented, the store or
energy was soon used up. .

- Exposure, to sunlight again, in-

creases the number of blood cells, but
the absence of light diminishes the
number, A ifce burnt brown by the
sun would seem." regarded in this way
to be a, sensible object of a. hclliay,
not, however, because the face Ij so
bronzed, .but because the . circum,
stances " which; conspired , to prclnca
the brown complexion have ether fac-

tors favorable to an all-rou- nd healthy
state.-rCxamin- er. . . :

the. older and more generously pro-

portioned women can wear, i
. j

FliAfiT SPnK.'G-DLOoT'Ii.'Q- 1
'

yi PULPS 1?1T1E,LL
Everyone is fend cf the t : ;utl!ul

prring-blocnin- j tult3, and .all de-

sire to. have at Uzzt a faw cf t- -: .z ta
fcrliitea thegirian an! frcnt-yir- i ci
soon.' :

' ''' ""''.' ' ' '
--a. If, .the.Oi'jlis.ara-ta.- a In

pi its have teen grown d-- rlj

p-- st
, gur.r:;r, th : v?l, r.ora ti. - a

likely have been mzure aiitl t,-- ;i

th9 stilus r-- "" -- i t:-'
and the resultant i r:j: t : v 3

tha coil in rod c--
-: 1

.

;. u:h c , . - 1

izoa 3 it i3 tins tD fensv) t , :

dJnjr plants, and allow It to ;

to the sun and. air for i: :

without, raking. "When r:".;' : :
the bulbs, rake It rcu:v.I i
surface, with Zzs tczz-rz-. !,

dusting Qf - air-slak- e i lhr 2, to . .

against acidity of the soil, mi i: i

be ready for use, - "

If a new bed or border Is to ta 'zz2li
In which to set the bulti.'tia t:'.l c"n
bn raids ht nslnr crciirr 1 r- -

equal bulk ' of well-rotte- d ic:2r.-n- -
' "- " ' ;' .'ure. ;

:yThl$ should be pulverls sd when dry
s.that It wCl mix thorc-l- y wila tli
soil, v To this mixture ail fsr czen
bushel from one quart to a qart tr 1
a pint of bone-mea- l, acccrsllzj to t' i
richness - of tne? solI-ba$a,ra- zd 'njzl-- i
znlx-thorou'Ii-

ly. ' s ' ; : : - : -

If the soll-tas- ? te of sandy loam, cr
there Is and reison to susrsct acidity

- ..It J - A- W- 1T. J.ui ue luii, uuii over u fus povui- -
ed lime enougn to make it white. Lima
is not a fertilizer It merely has

reaction on the soil, wherety
It unlocks the plant-foo- d therein, and
makes it available for the immediate
use of the roots of the bults. Cells
fnay'ne rich in unavailable plantfoci,

'
and be of no use to anything planted
ir then. t. . .
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Gambler Tells of-- His Relations --with Becker How the Lieu- - j

.
c tenant Brought About Rosenthal's. , Death ; and Promised
Protectiono MurderersA.PriorrPiot-Faile- d

"Bald: Jack Rose has written ? for
.DIst. Atty. W-It-

man of New York, the
complete story of the Rosenthal jjlot
as lie knows it, and his connection
with Police Lieut Becker and "The

-- System." The story, in its bearings
cn the craft operations, and the inside

--workings ! of the criminal gang - of
New -- York city, Is one. of great Inter-..es- t,

and In its .essential parts is given
below: ;'" V-- '"'";-

.
v In August, 1911,1 was part owner
of a gambling house at 1S5 Second
avenue." It was 'raided by Lieutenant

. Becker and his Strong Arm twiuad.
The; next morning I met Becker and
afcked ; him , if he , still had two unre-
served warrants against the place. He
admitted that he, had. J ihen promis- -

;. ed , to uroduce the missing men that

.
1 :

J .

police ijeut. ni:( ia:R ' V

Allied head of graft jislcm and
charped nUli murder of ; Gambler

,: were namtj, in the warrants, which 1

didand the warrants' were served n.

'the street in front of the court, My
rrr.soa for this was that I was anxious

'r 'to get l.cck and fcUrt operation af the
" t:ne tfzee, and could. not "do this with

the warrants out against the place, &s

.
'

all knew it'was a trick of men in
i charge of ; raiding ' squads to' always

tc Id. 'out 'one or more" warrants' of a
raiJcd place to be used as a mean3 of
rgain raiding a place if they resumed
operations,' without going througn tn
same process ' of securing evidence

,

'

Pays Decker ?200. .
v

. '''
Lieutenant Becker and I grew, quite

.chummy,' and soon I asked him what
disposition .would be made, of the case
and he said, well for $2001 will guar-- f

cctee you to have the case thrown ou
but, he said you must Instruct your at-
torney to waive examination, -- and I
will take care of it down town, which
I did. I paid his the $200 in the'bar-- i
room of Hirschhorn's saloon at Second
avenue and First street. . v 4 ; ;

lie then. said he would like to see
mo again and we arranged for a meet-
ing. He told mo that he was atout to
start out on a long line of raiding and
he also intended to get some money
for himself, he said that he wanted to

, show some activity first and then start
in to get some money for taking care
of some places and he thought I would

v. xrake him a good man to collect for
- him. ;- ' '; .:;;;- - ." -- '' --':; I agreed to the proposition, and the
terms agreed upon w'as that ; I was to
get 23 per .cent,-o- r all my collections:
At that conversation - he . told be that
to had In his possession evidence

, , 1 ra Inst a poolroom on Third . avenue
; ad Tilth street conducted by two men,
Tloch (an and Armbrus--

jted.' He said on-th- e following Tday he
"ould have the affidavit read upon

- ' which to apply for warrants, but he
said "you can see these people and If
ydu can get $500 from them I will de-

stroy the affidavit and go no further,"
.

.j I told him I would see them and report
'to him. ''.:.'' ; .Vr"; " '

;

'
; f;; Y

Collect For Becker. " V:
t night 1 saw them and explain- -

- ;ed the situation to Hock and ArmbruE- -

ter and arranged , to have them meet
Becker the next ay at Essex Market

; court, where our case was to be call-
ed.- They came there and I Introduced

; ;ihem )to Becker and Becker insisted
that he would talk only to Hock and
together they r Walked down First
street and had a talk, when Beckr re--f

turned alone and said .to 'me "Walk
; down street, meet Hock and he will
!give 3'bu some money. 1: walked down

"jjiiet Hoch,'lie bended me a package of
."'money and I returned and handed It
, ; to " Becker In Hirschhorn's v saloon,

where he was waiting foc-- e. "I then met tlm a few 'days later and
' he told me to prepare to get biuy, as
.he said he was gotngr tomake a cou-Jpl- e'

of big raids and that-won Id force
iall the gamblers to sit trp and take no--

v ; tIce.5He then raided a place on iith
' Street and a place on 3Sth street. Aft- -

er these raids he tqld me'to start out
rend begin to get keepers of gambling
' liouses to pay me money for prote-
ction against - being raided , by the
! 'strong arm ?quad.w

'Webber Joint Ross.
I didn't have much standing in the

gambling business; and - never was
known as a collector or a man who
stood In with the poliee,' so I called on

TL'ri'rey Webber to help me out He

talked with Becker, and Becker told
him to ; help me, and he started out
with me. The amount of the tariff
agreed upon was to be $300 a month.
Those who made payment that night
were Betz, on street; McDougal,
on - street: 1 Coe; on - street:
Dudlin, on -- - street; McCuIlough, on
- - street: Blumenthal and.Tobln,on

- street, ; made , their ; payment di-
rect' to, Becker but 1 secured my 25
per . cent. . as I had spoken to them.
out, as I said before, they never knew
of me holding such a position before,
so they made 'it :a 'point to meet Beck-
er each month alone down town! .

I had Dollar John at $300; Sam
Paul at $300, Jimmle Beattie at $400,
Curley on. Tenth"; street and Fourth
avenue, at $200. - '. " i

I used, to meet him at different
places to turn over what money I had
to him. ' I used to meet him at my
home mornings, or at:the corner of
110th street and Broadway, in the Lion
Palace Cafe, or In the subway" sta-
tion. , A place we, met oftener than at
any other was the Union 'Square ' Ho
tel, 15th street and Fourth, avenue,
where we always sat in the rear din-
ing room and I passed what money 1

collected or talked over matters with
him. -- ,'. VA- - :.Y V.';A

Everything was going along 'smooth
ly until Becker met Herman , Rosen
thal; like in my case ; Rosenthal and
Becker soon became fast Iriends. Ros
enthal secured , the appointment of two
mpn rnv ani Mirhflionn tn nbor'o
squad-an- d Rosenthal said Becker had
an arrangement that these two men
were to work under Rosenthal's i in
structions. He was to select 'certain
poolrooms that these men were to
bring Becker evidence, on, . -

. One of the , first places raided on

1

this system,was a place on South Sixth! ao zeng a ravor win neao one m re-stre- et,

Williamsburg, conducted : by; a turn? told Wm ;I ;.did -- otfcnow
man. named Dorsey or Alnwick. " j Zelig, as Id never . met him. : Well,

The matter : was talked over and ' ,he said, , find tut, his;; friends,, talk to
Becker agreed to turn in the unserved i
warrants for $600. Dorser nrotested I
that "

he ' was in flnaiiclal difacuities I

and could not do it. . He ; was' gjten
tmtn i Mnnriou to mttra .arn 'An
Monday.'he met me at' the: batis'- - 2nd
gave me $600. .' ''--'- :; '

Becker Lends to ' Rosenthal - f '. I

Rosenthal followed this : up on an-
other place, a man named; Lawson,
either at' Cortland street or -- Park
place. Then next was the San Soucl
on 13th street andv Becker and Rosen-
thal were becoming great pals,; then
Rosenthal talked to Becker about tak-
ing an "interest in his place at' 4Sth
street by investing" $2500." They, talk-
ed back and forth and finaliyrBecker
agreed to letHimfhaTe :$150bma
chattel ' mdrtgageV on' his '': t household
goods.' Rosenthal . did this,' secured,
the money ana we' opened tip: Becker
told . Rosenthal he wanted Rosenthal
to take - care of me "and ne declared
me in for 25 out of which I agreed to
split with Becker. - r- - : ''.

Matters went along, but Becker kept
telling. me almost every day after that
that Wallace was after hint to ; raid
Rosenthal. He said he was doing the
best he could,- - but things; were get-
ting very warm at . police headquar-
ters, and-- , finally Becker told; me one

W V
r

i

;

( ; --
-

... f:.
- i

.

Gambler who wa5 hi ordered because
he was dliulghig secrets of the po-- 4

lice graft system.

day at. Unk)n Square Hotel that Ills
mind 'was made up he would raid the
place. I begged and pleaded "with him
to abandon the idea. -

His reply to that; was that he had
to make the raid, and he was going
to make Rosenthal a present of the
$1500, with which1 to cover whatever
expense Rosenthal ouldr incur. Well,
he raided the place, ordered. the mort-
gage canceled and, thought that ended
it : After that Becker and -- Rosenthal
had several , meetings, but, could not
fix the' matter up and the policeman
continued stationed in the house. Ro-
senthal Was growing, desperate. He
oegan ; threatening to tell what he
knew. Becker said to me when I
told him what I heard that he wasn't
worried, that he had. all ends covered.

It Was about this time that ; Jack
Zellg was arrested ,on a charge I of
carrying concealed weapons. Some
of Zelig's friends came and told me
of it, and also told me that there were
some nasty rumors around associating
my name in the Jobbing of Zelig. I
protested my .innocence and became
alarmed and rushed to a : telephone
and called up Lieutenant Becker and
asked him about it He said he could

..
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JOHKGOFF j
Before Twhom Beckpr lujdf his t assoi

ciates win e inea lor we muraer
of Rosenthal:

not talk to me then,, but would meet
I me later In: the day the Union
Square Hotel; Which V he t dld,j and Jie
Old --me then ..that , it was a fact .that

Zelig had . been, framed, ..v;
Talk of .Murder. - 'V'-v',J;- -

,

Ult explained;. to his the seriousnets
of the charge and of , what danger. It
meant to , me -- Well, he said,V.if you

them, ana leu mem u uiey waui tu
Zeus aad;tnemseives tnai Kos-- .

enthal. is. the man, that Is Wirring up
;an;:the..titublelniiIfeW;VVO'lM-'I-
want nimr muraerea; SUOl, ni-iuru- ai

acut'-Any ; wa3r..that - will Uke him ok
the earth. He went further. He said
:if. anybody will muroer Kosentnai no--:
thing: can ; happen, to, them. He will
take care 01: that Ana if tnese. men
downtown; don't- - accept , the .job v tell
them that Vnot one ' of them twill ' bei

left on my round. 1 i w4ll fLn& where
'they hang out and I will frame'every'
one-- , of them, up and fiend i them up
the river for carrying concealed J wea-
pons. I said to him, "I rwilt'send for
Zelig's friends and AtalkT with- - .them "

- First . met:. Harry,: Vallon. and
Bridgle Weber; I told them of it --all
and they" agreed with me "that as far
as I was concerned it -- was a serious
matter, 'so we went to dinner at the
Cafe Beaug Arts and there telephon-
ed and located two of Zelig's friends,
"Left" i Louie : and ; Whitney. They
came to the Beaug Arts and we told
them "of my" innocence and; proof of
it M Bridele paid $250 to the Empire
Surety: company to release ; Zelig on
baIL-- ': - :;-:-

''-'r-

We warned them ovBecicers xnreai
and that the only remedy was the
murder of Rosenthal. Zelig jwas . re-

leased on bonds and I met him . tot
the first , time. ,. L : explained ( that 1

knew hfs. case was a "job," also tlod
blm' that.lt was only! the '.beginning
of ' a long' campaign of : framing by

, Becker. ;and - his men unless Rosen
thal --was ! murdered. Keug wquion 1

have anything to do wltn it and "be-Rf- es

he said he 3 wouldn't have any
difficulty proving bis innocence; at the
trial, as ne .uau wou;
prove T bis innocence.' ', 'V 'Yf-,--,

;

1 'saw Becker and ' told l him every-

thing was arranged, and - the men
were out on the Jobi He kept ask-
ing me ' every day, "Well,; isn't that
job done yet? ' All that: la necessary
is to go right up"towhere be ia:and
blare away at him and leave, the, rest
to : me. f Nothing will happen to any
body that does it ', I will take care, pi
that.' : -- - v'

i said ."All right" In . the mean-
while, the Tort! case came up, and
Zelis was remanded" td"th'e" Tombs" In
default vof $10,00fr bail,, and , Becker at
Dhea 'came ta. seejme, and :" he said;
"Now is the time, to get; those fellows
to croak Rosenthal. Zelig is In the
Tombs; a lot or excitemeni aDoui
gangs, and Rosenthal can be murder
ed. It will be blamed to some gang
trouble, as he is known as a leader
of gangs."
Protection is Promised.

I argued that, on the contrary, it
would , hurt Zelig's case ; that while
Becker and I knew; he; was, innocent
the-gener- al public, ewno ao noianow

Wprkings bt the police, figured he
was" euilty and he would be railroad
ed, . and t

my position was a terrible
:' " 'one. - - .;- -' y''':fj

Why, he says, now you leave it to
me to take care of everybody. I said
I bad to.i get Zelig out on bail first
to clear myself. '

I thought .everything would blow
over, but Becker kept asking, de-

manding,why. Rosenthal wasn't dead
yet" I offered one excuse after an
other, until .finally he said I guess youj
can't. make good; on that proposition.
I will have to do it myself. He then
started to work , on Brldgey Weber.
He said to Bridgey I guess these fel-

lows don't take much stock in Jack. I
wish you would go after it for me,
Brldgey. After all the assurances he
gave Bridgey, Vallon , and me. about
everybody who will have a hand in
the' murder will be absolutely safe,
but on the other hand if it; isn't done
quickly I will do it myself, and send
everybody down town to state's
prison.
First Plot --Falls.

It was shortly after this that one
nieht about 2 o'clock I was in Still's
restaurant, on Third avenue, with Har
rvr Vallon., we located Herman in the 1

Garden : restaurant" with. hi wife nd -

;7;.---.-'-''.;
--

1''.--- ! -..s,. ;

v I Jack. SuUivaiu e waited around un-
uiey. came puaauijsJMrBaaii.r
him when they noticed a man fol- -
ing them, all tha way and decided

that it was a' Burns man, so it was
put off againJH "
v Beckerwas furious. He said all this
delay was getting dangerous, as Ros-
enthal no$ had interested District At-
torney : Whitman and they were get-
ting after Urn through District Attor-
ney Whitman, and he had submitted
affidavits exposing Becker' and. his
methods and naming me as . Becker's
collector.

. He begged . and pleaded that the
gang be sent out to take and murder
Rosenthal if .they, had to break- - in' his
house' to do it, and he said he could
assure . them, nothing will happen to
them.?' . - .

'

I then made up my mind it was time
for me to get out also. Jack Sullivan
bad told, me that a subpoena had been
issued Tor ine to explain my transac
tions with Becker.
r j? I - received a message from ' Becker
telling . xdel that 1 two newspaper men
were,-at- ; the baths : asking for ' Harry
Brown; , these men he wanted to se-
cure, an affidavit- - from Dora Gilbert
which! would have a tendency to dis-

credit: Rosenthal. ; '

Anxious, for Killing.
rii:waUed atthe baths and; at 6
o'clock ; these men were announced .
Schepps went up hd said he was
Brown. f.r-en- t up to take a look at
them and I , recognized Plitt as a man
I knew well In nnection ;with Beck

'er:3 i'.:-v
. i ,

Weber In the I meanwhile returned,
announcing that the men whom J sub.
poena were issued for would,stand by
Becker with the - assurance' and the
possibility Of. getting GUbert's 'affidav-
it, didn't Jeare much :room forRosen-tha- li

w hurrBeckerandVL felt;reliev
ed.tfter-- dinner V Vallon,i Schepps,
Plitt and the other man who I found
later" was a notary, from -- Broadway
named Smith, they all started for Gil'
bert's, house. ;:;:v-vttV:- yy-.;-
. ;It remained tlm the. reception parlor
awaiting a message from .v Becker,
which'' I received, asking me what had
been accomplished; I explained all
the tidings of-th- e day, and he said if
Rosenthal would I only get croaked to-
night how, happy he would, heT I told
him his murder .was not necessary any
more as he would on tomorrow stand
disgraced 'and .discredited. ;
i - Hesald that; wasnt' enough. If he
only , could get croaked before, the
night was overhow lovely;ev6rything
would : be, and he said they will, say
the gamblers did it on account of Mis
enreatenea exposure, ana leave t. tne
safety of. the murderers to him i told

jnim iwouid attend to it I went back
upstairs and; fell asleep, when ;P again

"
was-calle- ' towthe telephone.1 This

r

!

i
j j

r:Yt--fw. I

MEMORY B. BUCKNER;. I

Counsel For"theew ,York 'aldermanlc .

romralttee-investigatin- g police cor
ruptloiu' Z-- -' !;'?; A '. H?i

tlme'it Was Vallon teliins me the Gil-- !
bert1 affidavit ..was ready and ' asking .

meto come' arolmd ' to see.lt
I . walked around to" the .Sam ' Paul.

I.club where I inet Jack. Sullivan. Sul--

livanskedme to take, him toMadison
Square Garden to the fights, where he
had an " appointment with eker,
which did. I went" to Gilbert's
bousewhere I ) met them all at' work
on the affidavitj I volunteered to take
the antire' party home As we reached
Eighteenth ' a j tire blew out We all
got out and f ;su&gestedto Schepps to
telephone to the Boulevard for; anoth-- 1

er macnine, wnicn ne am. uae gray
car with Shapiro arrived. The " re-

maining party thanked me and de-

cided they would go home without the
machine, and they did. ;;'' :

Vallon, i Schepps and myself "and
three" others went into Sharkeys, I

"
then thought of wanting to see my
brother-in-la- w to borrow some-mone-

to; leave town with the next day, and
asked "Schepps and Vallon to accom-
pany me uptown. When we got '. on
Sejenth avenue I thought I would looki
in- - onr the gang; we stopped at the
House4 Frank looked but Schepps
called him down and we asked him
Where the rest were; he said they
received a message to come dowri
town; we took him and ordered the
machine to go down town and stopped
at Weber's. Some one came in and
reported Rosenthal was at the Metro-pol- e;

everybody started out of tne
iplace.

Sees Becker After Murder.
I remained behind and insisted-tha- t

Schepps remain with me. Schepps
went out. Someone came in with the
report that Rosenthal had been mur-
dered.

Weber suggested I telephone to
Becker. I asked him where I could; j

get a booth. He said at the Times
building. I walked over there and
asked the operator to get me 6C94
and I spoke to Becker. I asked him
if he heard the news. He said: Yes,
some newspaper man telephoned him.
1 said, "My God, Charlie, this is aw-
ful." He said: "Now, don't --worry.
No harm win come to anyone. He
said; here are you?" I said, "At

..; ;

IW eberX": sald 1 wilLJdown
tqwn. rightaway- - ; ;, ...

I went back and told Weber and
we waited at' long , while; he came
along ;alL smiles.;;:! ; ;'

I opened' the conversation by say
ing: "My God. Charlie, this Is Hor
rible. There'll be b 11 to pay." He
said. What is the matter, dont wor
ry, leave all that to me. I askea
have jrou seen him, and he. said yes,
I saw the squealing fool. I would of
liked to taken my knife out and cut
a piece of his tongue and. hang it on
the Times Building a3 a warning to
possible v' future squealers.' He said
well, 'i I was saved the trouble of do
ing, it, myself ; ;he( said I. became tlrid

- -- POLlt
Removed as'result, of graft, exposures.

' waiting for fellows to ' get the
gang to do it so oecioea 10 ao 11 my
self. . .

' " ,.:;'-' "'r' Y

Becker Would Have Killed. .

f. He said after I left Jack Sullivan I

Instructed Ottoc to' drive- - by, the; Metro--

pole and to slow own ' without: stop
ivinp I Intended if Rosenthal was
there to take; out my, gunil bla2e way

Lat him and then, tell , Qtto. tot keep go--

ins but hevwasn't there. r saia wen
whit ibout these: fallows; he said I will
take :iood care of ieverybcHdy concern
ed:: to Weber he saidsee that.' these
fellows, getjenougbmoney; to ; get out
of town, say about a tnousana aquars
between them "which "vyeber said; he.

would make $1500.- -
. ' Y

Schepps ;said --Weber -- had money to
give me to give those reuows tor Bee-er- .

I told Schepps to ,get; it and meet
ma at 50th street and Eighth avenue.;
Weber, handed me some money: "? he
saidlt was a thousand dollars; I band- -

ed It to two fellows with him and told
thm RArlr'er ' said to laVloW for a
while' and everything would te O. K. :

Becker kept in constant communica
tion with me either, by telephone of
thi-nnir- h Sphonnfl yhApriner me tin:final.

lly on ; Wednesday morning i .receivea
1 a . telephone messaga Jromv hiin , advis- -

inc me to give myself up as they were
asking for me in cbnnectira yitn j the
Gilbelt affdavit v v;- - i. '
v I said, Charlie, I am almost' crazy. I

I am sick 'in mind and body. I 'don't
aare irust myseii peing quesnneu, a

. am: thinking of you and, I will : surely
! make ' a 'mess ' of 1t;he; said, well ; I.
' guess yoa are right, rest and stay here

& while until I phone , you.: I received
arother message later in: the day tell
ing me. to come to 1 Lawyejr;Hart;s of
fice,; as he wanted to see me...Iitold
him ,1. was too sick;? be;aid, well :i
will send him to you. ; i 'Y i:;
Visit From Hart r ,

'.Lawyer Hart, and a notary came and
began'5 questioning me. I was on. the
bed asking to be left alone, buthewas
the most insistent that everythingwas

Snll ritrht all that was nepded was"the
explaining away of, the $1500ftranac--
iion and everything would be ail right
I let him go on questioning me and. he
put down whatever he',wanted ad I
signed' it V ;

. &V&'? 7i ' '
-

Schepps came in when they left arid
I safd to him Sam. I have been trick- -

ed and duped and it looks like Becker
.T X 1 A. 1 41. - nib trying 10 ma&B. me iuw.eW i

I rocked and; tossed with a'fever on
Thursday a. m; 1 got a newspaper and
read A. J. Levy's statement about me
and I realized at once that' there was
treachery : somewhere! 1 awoke
Schepps and told hlra ; I was going to
headquarters: and give myself and
tell all; he went out with me and said
first ' telephone Becker. , We went. to; a
drug store, telephoned the house anif
the 'man"1 at ; the switchboard said the
telephone is not forking.

r"" f- -

J then hired a taxi and started down
town Schepps all the while accom-
panying me and begging me not to do
It before I consulted with Becker but

'I was determined and continued Jit
r bout 25th street 1 asked Schepps to
leave me which' he did. I went to head-
quarters and waited the arrival of
Deputy Comm. Dougherty. :

I was taken in the office with him
and Hughes and questioned about the
murder then Dougherty left me, re-

turned and left the door opened id
Becker appeared in the doorway pale
as a ghost. Dougherty said, shut the
door, then he questioned me about
Becker; The trick of having Becker
appear in. the doorway had its effec.
my heart went out. to him. and I de-

nied any relationship with hjm.
I was then charged with an acces-

sory to the murder of Herman Rosen- -

thai. I was taken from there to the
(Dist. Atty's office I met Mr. Whitman
Iwas taken to the Tomts where I
kept getHna: messages from Becker
through Plitt advising me to sit tight
and not worry as he was looking after
everything including: my family, hut I
was sorely troubled and the talks I
Da(i with my attorney convinced ra I

ought to tell all.
Decides To Tell All.

I began to see a lot of things that
looked as If I ws to be made the goat
and lawyer Sullivan was advising me
to tell all and Becker herd of this as I
received a note from Flitt telling me
to engage lawyer Moore, I turned the
communication over to my attorney.
Moore came to see me. but I insisted
he talk with Mr. Sullivan, . but he
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The New Perfection Oil Cook-stov- e

It culls the most exacting French chef. It suits the housewife. It
u found in luxurious villas in campir in farms --in humble dry "homes. '
Everybody uses it ; everybody lies it It bakes, fcroSs, 'roasts and toasts
esyrefl as a coal range. It is equipped with a special heating plate, and
vre sell the New Perfection oven, broOer, toaster, and pancake, griddle.

Oil CcoR-stov-e

All dealers kQ the store. , It ia naadaomely
nkhed ia nickel, with cabinet top,, dmp

shelves, towel racks, ec. Long chimneys, e
ameled turqooiae-blo- e. ; 1, 2 or 3 boroen.

San Fmciae, CaL

SajiDiaffo,

Book with ; V

every ' sto ve, ;

Cook. Book.
also giren to
anyone sending
5 cents to corer
mailing cost, fit

OIL
.

' (Ineorp iraiad). ' . i
.

San Joae, CaL ' Maryrfll. CaL , SaattU, Wash.
CaL v Stockton, CaL A Frerao. CaL .. ., Spokaaa, WaA,

,CaL v Sarramaato, CaL c Portland, Ora. v ' Taeoaa,Waah.
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ail?
vT7ich if comes f6 anything, in tAe

electrical line you wUl our stock .

complei

STANDARD COMPANY.,

.e in every respect. ::; c 4

Oar me of ilafomotife Bafferies u;iH

surprise you.

. Electric Irons, which are the best in
the market today, j i

re cheerfully give estimates on all
kinds of wiring and fixtures, and would
like to serve you. J

- LunifeiJ

EmmelulhBldg.
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iiingcVDisnopoi

PHONE 3095
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IS A MEAL MADE AND PRODUCED IN MAN-churi- a:

IT IS THE BEST FOOD FOR POUL-

TRY AND STOCK. IT FATTENS WHERE EV-

ERYTHING ELSE HAS FAILED. FOR BOOK-

LET ON SYSTEMATIC FEEDING AND THE:

VALUE OF SOY BEAN MEAL. SEE

Y. TAKAKUWA
-

NUUANU; ST., BELOV r KING,
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CHARLES It. FRAZIER GIVES A B C OF OUTDOOR
,

ADVERTf SIRS; AUXILIARY TO OTHER FORMS

Says

SEPT.

Mi

Brainier Advertisers wish
To Use All Mediums to

Reach Public

A Talk Before Jhe , Honolulu Ad Wub,
Given By Chas. R. Fra2ier, Thurs
day, September 5, 1912. Young
Rathskeller.

It Is my intention to give in this
paper the A B C of outdoor advertis
ing so that those who may be interest
trdjn the subject may gain some idea
of the method of handling and its vari
ous functions.

Outdoor, advertising , embraces ,al
foims of advertising done out of doors,
from the small sign tacked along
country roadside to the immense elec-
tric signs that constitute the great
v.hite . way along , Broadway in few
Ycrk. Our own territorial law regulat
ing outdoor advertising defines it as
follOWS: .

: V;' : ' ..
; Section 1. The term "outdoor ad

vertising" as used ia this Act thall in
clude, all advertising so displayed . as
to.a'tract ithei attention of persons on
any public highway or wiiie in a
vehicle of a common carrier, or. In any
station, public building; park or other
public place, whether such advertising
be by means of printing, ,writing,
painting, 1 pictures or a combination
thereof,, and whatever be the means
of. display, except that it shall not ;In--

cltde advertising located upon private
property and relating exclusively; to
the business conducted on such prop
erty or the sale or rental thereof.

In 'the common acceptance ;Of the
term ' outdoor advertising is rougniy
diyided into billposting, painted bulle--'
tins, painted walls ana street, car ad
vertising. As the street car company
here has not yet adopted the Idea of
displaying clever-advertisin- g. cards, in
iU cars which is so popular on tne
mainland we need jiot consider that
method at this time. : - ; . r 7

, From the ' advertisers', standpoint
outdoor, advertising is usually consid-
ered auxiliary to other forms of. ad
vertising, as in but few instances can
billboards be made to contain v sufQ
cient text to compare In argumentive- -
ness wtth newspapers and magazines.
Tpftl function of the thjuihpar,vj how
ever,; la entirely erenjrouj tne
nwVpapef; arid magazine jand( while 11

is true that the billboards can .not take
ihe place- - of the other mldiaUtj J also
true that ' the , billboard possesses 4t
tain .advantages, in .other .pomta,1 that
cannot be, found in , newspaper, or mag-

azine advertising- - Therefore1, li .tiould
be clear to any .advertiser . that to. get
the-- great --results from 'his advertising
he must consider which medium best
serves his ; particular line or goous - or
study, out a combination of different
forms. v : y.- -; , . i-

'

.Magazines - and newspapers, will
hardly ever cease to be the most- - im-

portant advertising mediums, but most
forge advertisers, use all the mediums
li: ;

. the proportion ;, which jtheir Judg-
ment or experience decides is;beftv
There are ,: noteworthy , instances In
which great successes have, been, at-
tained by the use o outdoor advertis-
ing alone. Among these is the Heinz
Company whose phrase "One of the 57
Varieties" is so well " known, i; Th'
company until recently, i used .bill
boards and street caradvertlsing.ajone
supplemented by immense electric:
signs and . utterly ignored magazines
andk newspaper advertising. A great
many of the most prominent successes
rC Vi a ' j"I k v 1 Yflff4 ti tit off tQfAAro rrlf rt"

outdoor advestising because of Jts
cheapness compared to other mediums
and gradually embraced newspaper
and then : magazine advertising as
their', tusmess. grew. , f ....-,'-

'

While one generally heirs the term
"billboard? applied to nearly all forms
bi outdoor advertising, to the outdoor
advftisinir man there is not only- - a
rtl''crence in but Otffe' in
function." He uses the term "bulletin"
which ..he applies bu boards that are
painted. The copy on bulletins , can--1
not .be so readily or inexpensively
cnanged as tne copy on dui boards, ror
tliis reason space on bulletins is usual-
ly sold by the year.

Billboards are for paper posters or
"bills" as they used to be called. Be
cause, posters can be readily ; posted
or removed, an advertiser , can
through. the medium of "billboards
conduct a campaign with announce
ments-havin- g timeliness and quick
succession of Interest

Another difference between the bul
letin' and billboard is in the charact
er, of the picture that appears upon
it The bulletin depends, upon the
skill or lack of skill of the individual
painter who paints it The poster.
hor'ur. is usually made bv an excel
lent artist and faithfully reproduced
by a fine lithographer. Some of the
posters are really artistic. Many of
you will,, remember ithe VBudweiser"
posters displayed in ..Honolulu , last
year. These posters depicted pioneers
crossing the plains, Indians, Mississip
pi river boats, and other Scenes which
were admired by people of artistic
taste. Another very good poster more
recently displayed was that advertis-
ing "Carnation Milk,"

Akin to the bulletin board is the
v, all sign. That all these mediums af-

ford excellent display is shown by the
reproductions of the different forms
used by the Pacific Coast Milk Com-
pany In advertising ','Carnation Milk:"

Notwithstanding our claims to popu-
lar intelligence and notwithstanding
our system of freejeducation, there is
a large proportion' of the population
in every city that seldom reads a
piece of periodical literature. The
minds of these peoile are keenly re-
ceptive to impressions created by out-
door advertising. This Is specially
true respecting Honolulu where we
have a most cosmopolitan mixture of
population. For any article that has
a general sale in this community such
as "Bull Durham . smoking tobacco,
"Primo Beer," and 'Carnation Milk" a
careful .examination of the various ad

vertising . mediums at ,one's disposal
would readily, convince him that . out-
door advertising has great advantages
over other mediums ''In these particu-
lar cases. Particularly effective la butr
door advertising, as an aid to the trav-
eling salesman who is introducing 1 a
new line of goods, for tf-th- neighbor-
hood of stores is posted a few days
prior to his arrival, . the merits ibis
goods are felt . Not only is the .trade
impressed, . but , the dealer also, arid
the salesman finds . the way already
paved to placing his goods..;, ; , :'.

Not only does the., billboard reacn
the class that does. ; riot" often read
newspapers and magazines, but it
reaches those who are too busy ith
their own affairs and thoce. who are'
deeply engrossed In business or pleas-
ure to read ordinary, advertising. B-f- or

these the outdoor advertiser flash-
es a sentence in. unexpected places' qh
the railways and country highwayr of
thfe city streets so that "He who rims,
mayread." : H. V . 'V

In achieving 4ts objects 'some of the
advantages over other methods of .'ad-
vertising are as follows; First, may be
mentioned' the nuge. .display it makes
possible ;and Its consequent conspicu-oufcnes- s.

ou siriiply cannot "get away
from It Cons&ouslyJ or , otherwise It
burns its way'int( your'mlrid. It ap-

peals to .the masses 'arid : the classes
alike. :, No matter .what one's pollticai
persuasion or religious faith: or whberi
newspaper he reads' If he goes, out of
doors at all he. is likely; to ' see the
outdoor, advertising, The possibility of
reproducing. a namepr 'i tri-JeraarR- ; 9r
a, picture of thi article tltself .In colors
arid in iriammbth size tends to lnipress
it on. the mind in' an uncommon way
arid with great forced Orie'of the most
impcrtarit'Vdv'antages, pf Voutdoor 'ad--

vertisingJ is the' ? opportunity- - it ; offers
fcr the use of colors. Colors .are agree
able to the e'; nd they, command at-tentio-n4

;TJw, advertiser who fails to
utilize the;.full, possibilities, of color In
posters misses a ..great opportunity,.

The chief limitation of. outdoor aq-- ,

Y.ertising Is,: as . before, stated, its nec-
essary brevity and limited facility for
argument;.- -. :.;' ':

' ; VW
One oflthe' inost successful advertis

ers on the. billboards is the recruiting
division of : the United" States Goverri--

ment (Only twenty, years ago a .com-
mon slur on the persoriale of the Unit-
ed States navy was: that it wac a ndi y
of foreigners. ' And there was, much
justice; 'f: fn this expression,' ,

jtbo. ;"At

that timetrieri' for; the pavjr were re- -

cfiklted iri yidus,'8e4pt- - 'n a
very undesirable hrrpstriient i was rii--
jUs'ted, rHerecruiting'ofHc then be
gan- to fiaversejrteTifti:v.jp.wjjs
throughout the country using . attrac-
tive posterson the.hllardsvTnls ad
vertising has .been;; carried pnv, ever
since and has been so snccessful that
all Americaris' now feel a just pride Jri
the . character, and efficiency: of tfie
country." boys who iiow; constitute 'tEe
bulk or 7 our c"toyr in blue " ' I , have
here one of the x

posters used 'by th
navy to attract young; men to enlis-
tment vvi0-;- r v i

"
!So V successful ;was; the navy In its

poster - advertising." that;, Jthe same
method. was used by the Army..: I alip
have some copies ot the'Army-poste-r,

but they, are so" much; larger-tha- n .the.
navy; poster that I have Hot' room to
display them. 'r Miniatures of the Array
poster, are shown In this book. ; ; ! ,

Posters' : also usually take,.i vVery
prominent part In political campalgiis

h. England a couple of years' ago Jin
the great contest between the House
of Lords and the Commons bpth. sides
appealed t$ 'thef people In; a flood 'at.
posters. TheTinaaiers. fibi; President
Taf t made use qf,..inammoth posters
throughout the country prior jto the re
cent KepuDiican convention, , as am
Governor Wilson In his campaign jin
New Jersey.

'Without ... going Into : the respective
' . t . . . . v . .......
results to pe .ootainea, posunz .it xue
cheapest medium for local adyertisih&:
The ' cost:' per town tls leis than any
suDsianuai; son oi campaign can, oe
conducted . for in any, other . medium.
As . few, advertisers in 'Honolulu, knw
the standard 'by,' which posters are
measured, a few. words ot explanation
will not be out of place atthis pofnt
Posters are measured by sheets, the
the standard size being 28x42 ,inch?sl
which'. includes a white - margin ." for
overlapping, n , eight-shee-t .poster,
therefore, corisists of .eight 8 x42
inch, sheets placed .in two r(?ws four
sheets high and. occupies a, space on
the boards approximately 7jc 9 feet.
To this Is..added. by the billposter, a
strip of .blank paper, of seven inches
or each side separating it from other
posters and the. bottom is also blank-
ed six inches giving the poster a dis'
play space of 8 x 10 feet , ,
. The cost of displaying a poster of
this size in nonolulu fer one montf
Lv $1.12. I have prepared a diagram
illustrating the sizes of posters in
most common usage.

Now a word in regard to the Poster
Advertising Association to which post-
er men in all important cities arid
towns belong. It was only a" very
few years ago when there was ab
solutely no .

organization to the poster
advertising business. This was a very
serious handicap to the advertise!
who wished to . make a nation wide;
campaign for his -- product .ln;many
towns the posting was in tne Hands, of
the man who ;ran ; the ' theater- - or. pne
tt his employes and.it was 4mpossib
to get any data regarding, the - number
of bilhoards, the cost and Mhe likeli
hood of getting a display.' , Now,
through the organization of the poster
men, all this is changed.. Out of
chaps has come system and the adver-
tiser can now take up this, little book
end find complete information of the
number of billboards in each city or
town in the United States and Can
ada, the price of postiny and the rat-
ing of the service. Also he can be
essured of obtaining prompt and relia-
ble service, for if the' billposter faffs
to give him suchhe is promptly fpr

his .inattention to busi

ness, ! ot only1.has; the ; business of
billpbstirigbeen systematized under
the guidance of ,fthe Poster Advertis-
ing Association, butf ; methods have
beeti- - greitly , Improved. , It 1

Is only a
very Jew? yean ago when the billpost
er was; content; with having . a few
stands, or hoardings as they, call them
In England, made ot rough lumber and
for the ' bulk i of his : posting he used
sides qf walls , in alleyweyn and 4u?h

i spaces . as, he coum nna convenient
nyn. au una ia vuuujcu. u J vu wiu
take a look at the billboards in, Hono
lulu Tyou will note that, the surface, is
msdetof. Iron.' r.The billboard is capped
ou the top and sides with dressed 3. 6
lumber painted to? loot .neat 'Tiiis
capping serves to keep the rain and
wind from destroying the .poster be-
fore, its time : arid also , gives ,the bill
board a .3nlsouc The. rear structure of
the .boards, is . substantial and "is de-
signed by.; a competent engineer to
withstarid-- a 5.wind", pressure of. a gnle
bipwingeighty vmiles an hour.v--; Tue
blanking used between the posters is
another new regulation of the Pster
Advertising Aspciajtion., All, this
makes , .for1 grfater efficiency ; for ' the
sdvertiser. association alto pass
es censure qq Ihe character of posters
displayed : on the: boards of Its , mem
itrs. As an indication of the influ
ence such action can .have, the refusal
tp'post paper for; suqh plays ,af "Why
women-- . tun" .wny;. uins ..jueave
Home," "rQueen of the White Slaves
and.pther similar .plays caused theatri
cal managers tQ withdraw these plays
an tne ; , tover,. country. v ;: . . :,

As the manager of a store deter
mines, the ppllcy . of .his establishment
and,; ieddes j.whether a
stock ,6t . cheap 6i) of the bett; class
cr ooas.: jus spj ,8ome. years : ago,
fixed certain policies aa to the chartit- -

cr pfthe advertising I .wpuld dlsi!4ay
on the bUlboards under my conttol In
Honolulu; ana , J haye. kept-toitbi- s

lolicy 'ever, .since.' little, oyer a. year
ago wnen. a, territorial .law waa passea
licensing outdoor; advertising, iflnding
myself the spnJr.one lively to, take out
a license. J. added: to this., policy; the
refusal to, tacic small signs lndlscrim
ately about; the city and-- .tbere have
tfen none of ; these signs tacked up
since, except on stores selling the
goods advertised;; which tacking is ex
cepted under the, law. .

Now. to .conclude JThe billboard's
place In - the general scheme of pub-
licity is generally considered a supple
mentary form to be used in connection
with other .forms' ' of . advertising, ; al-- ,
xnougn tne Dinooaras quite oiten meet
all the .fequiremerits of particular pro-
ducts, f Its mabi" value comes In ' driv:
ing;hbme the ? name ,of an article, or
estaDHsning, a iraue?niar&. Ana ,xnat
this is. a, very

t important consideration
fn advertising Xx have bnly' to' ask . tou
to' look back oa what you know about
some things For tristance ; vWhat do
you .know about tfoaht'iHe built van
ark. You can't thirik of prie wltheut
.thinking' of the rbtheh'" Jonah: - The
whale swallowed Jonah. ; Nero ' "Fid- -
dile," while Rome burned " Sir Walter
itaieign - "preaa nis :. AJioair. ror, tne
Queen to step on." George 'Washing
tori,. "I cannot , tell a y IleJ Te4dy

opseveit rAiy . wars;, in h tne King:
eneral ; Sherman 1 '"War... is -- Hell"

Kodak; " You press, the . button . we'll
dc the rest" Ivory Soap 'It Floats
Cascarets "Work while vou sleen" and
sp cm, ?verytf article. 3as some; point
to emphasize arid ,while you have riot
learned an ihe .foregoing., from bill
boards.-- ' they. Illustrate! very well 'the
pest runction orme oyiooanu-;in- e con-
stant reading V)f tie. advertiser's mes- -

6age'wheth6r .oneis'liurrylrig through
the tnsy .thoroughfares 1 of a big citv.
mptprjng .through, the, pountryibr
ing m rauroattcaHr-ui- e persistent
Insistent repeutionxriakes the phrase
part or one s suDconsciQus Knowledge.
The. billboard Is always pri the job,, the
faithful, servant of ,the man who pys
the Wll carrying its riiessages patient-
ly, pleadingiyday Jn Snd,day put jear
ln arid j year put j Some years' ago , I
placed' on Ktrig street a fsign; board
wit! this phrase."Don't.bp aelican
Prink Primo Beer " The legend seera
ed ,tp . catch. ; pn :; and cwas . quoted :tor
several years alter jne sign, was paint-
ed pUjty; There .waspnly one sign,' but
ft shoFs. how the Tepetitlon of seeing
it everyday for a year drives. its mes- -
s&ge home ; .. v - ' ' ; "

-

i Gentlemen, lv thank you for this op
portunity tP. tell cott ; some; --of the
phases , of. outdoor advertising.

: ; KITCHEN SCISSORS

J'.A paif.of scissors' In; the kitchen! is
of invaluable ; assistance., How, few
women can slice off , the slippery rind
of bacon. With scissors every morsel
can be quickly pared away without a
vestige of. waste. ; In cutting pff the
legs of a lobster, Iri breaking open the
claws and cutting, through . the i tail,
the scissors will do the work well. In
preparing vegetables they are incom
parable. . Try them .in cutting the
roots from spinach,- - 'trimming rusty
lettuce leaves, shaping flowerets' : "of
cauliflower and cutting up asparagus.
Dice up the pineapples with them, cut
up the meat and fish, for. salads, and
remov the' veins from shrimps. -

SAutEb' EGGFLA.NTt.vjTH GRAVY

of, milk .and the same quantityCof
L water, dissplving a . half ) teaspoon of
flour , in : it . before pouring : over; the
eggplant, when the .vegetable is near- -

lydone. . opk 4t in . this until, ready: to
serve.san F rancisco can. - :

BRftiEEtlU
h COUGH V

REMEDY
ForThroat. Chest aaiLan? I
Trouble. Great for AsttaM. .
Ceaveaiptio CoiV- - .
etc. McelJc";

V

r

;

for Infante and Children.
Physicians Pre scribe Casio rir

CA8TOXIIA has met with pronounced favor c,n the 'part of phyzl
, societies and medical authorities. It is used by

with results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is nnquestional '

result of three facts lit. The indisputable evidence that it is harmless
Thai it riftl onl ftllav fnm;irVi Ywina m.nA nrjMt ihm Tirv tttit -

food ; 3rd, It is an agreeable arid perfect substitute for castor oil. It U abac1,

safe.7 It does not any opium, morphine, or other narcotic and dc
stupefy, jit is unlike Soothing- - Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's CordU
This is a good deal for a journal to say.' Our dury, however, h to
danger and record the means of advancing health. ' The day for polsosir z --

cent children through greed or ignorance to end. To our knowled
toria is a .remedy which produces composure and health, by regulatirj
system not by stupefying it and our readers'&re entitled to the iafonsai:
UdU Journal ofHealth.

Tho
signature or

"Too? Caatoria ataaila fint la tt cIm. Iq my
thirty ream of practice I eaa aaj I nam hart round
inyUJag taatao filled tba pJaea.' .: V .

Wnxtax Bxuroirr, U. .
, ClataUuul, Ohio,

'I haTBaed yoer Caatoria la the caat of toy ova
baby and tad It pictaa&l to take, sad hara obtatatd
ftxeelle&t icaalts from iu naa. -- : . -

-- 1

: j :

:

f

:
, 8. BxrcKAHair, 1C. XX,

" 'r- - lhHadelpbia;Pa.

"I tan pleaaort la recorametkunj your Cutoris,
taT&ig racoenDeoded ita dm in man laataacea, and
CcmaWer it the beat lajatiTO that could U oaed.
fspaclaayrorchUdrca.n. . . . ,

Nataitxt.K.'Zi, 3L St. Lou!, Mo,

I i

'.. -- rs'j v '

i

L!7

10'

1

contain

medical

ought

"
. ;;- - v-.- ;;;"

guarantees

VI hate maed yoo? Caatoria sad f- -!

exceileat remedy. t& aoy hooaehold al
practico for maaj yaaia. The formi! la

ILJ.Tar?,i:.: .

rflad yoot CaatorU to ti a
remedy It ia the beat thine for 1-

-fi-

drca I haTe em kaowa aod I wcomnc VJ
x' v 4vX'.,; gTrn)amr, SI. D.,

.
:"'''-''- ? : ' ' ' Qrr;-- '-

; Eat ta'z dar!ox the alx yean prtacrl
Caatorta for iataaUto atomach dlaorders,
heartily commend Ita aae The formal
cothla delctorloai to the most deHcata cf 1

Child rc n Cry for ; Flotch or'o Cactor
I n 1 1 o a ET n O vr n 5 S V r rr

fiPJ

vax

-- ... i , ,

''aMM:'- -

l .... I r

;

?

j

-- :
t

1

'.

1

c

-

r

,V LiU.i UlUJi iUi i - .

TEe ccnlJernan to the right of the reader (sketcLd
from life) is wearing old style or pasted double-v- i o n
lenses. The lines of the reading wafers are notice:: !y

f prominent and he has difficulty in adjusting hlz czz

to the lenses. The cement used to join the two Ic.zz
has tcorhe cbuded.and has made his glasses mfy.'
--iy The two figures to the left (sketched from fc)

ale wearing lenses. Thenre ,

rio seams on these glasses; because the reading zzz j

are tusea mvisiDiy witnin ine aisiance lenses, o i:zz
latter two persons are at ease, iook aignincqna
comfortable. --

:

;

v-

i

c

;v :ii S Manufacturing Optician

v V , FORT STIl53irr;ilAItItISON BLO CII . t
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IsiBest Known

Honblulii Soap --Works
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Weekly Calendar

MONDAY! :

TUE8DAY1

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY!

FRIDAY!
. ' -

SATURDAY!

All VisiLwr members: of 'the ;

order are cordially IdvltedMo' at '

tend meetings of local lodges.

nONOLtaU LODGE, IBIS, B. K 0.;Ki

Honolulu Lodge ' No
616. B. P. . O. Elks.
meets in their ball, on
Ktnr SL. near Fort,
every Friday evening--

Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to- - at-
tend. -' .',": ', ,; '
A. K. MURPHY. E. R.
II, DUNSHEE, Sec

"MMWin m mm m mm

Meet on the. 2nd
nd 4th ,Mon-day- s

of each
, month . at K. P.

Hall, 7; 30 p. m.
- Members of oth- -

Marlne Engineers' er Associations
Beneficial . are cordially in- -

Assoeiationv vlted to attend,

1T2L' McKIXLET LODGE, Si 0. 8,,. , k. of r. v ;';.:

Meets every 2nd and 4th Satur-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock Id
It; of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
JJeretanla. .Visiting brother

rJially Invited to attend. "

A. F. GERTZC C.
F: F. K1LUEIV K."ft: T-

-

' f1X0LULU ALIIIE 110, F. 0. E. V
, Meets on second and fburu

V'cdnesday evening of eact
nbntb at 7:30 o'clock,- - I--

of P. Hall, corner For
HcrcUnia." ' Visiting brothers ar
ri to attend',"""- '" - v

: V, M. JONES, Y. "P. .

. ; J. 7. ASCII, Secy.

lAUIIAX TEIIJE 0. 1, I. 0. IL M.
Meets every first and thira
Tuesday of each month ir
Fraternity Hall, I. O. O. F
buildlhp., Ytoitlng .brother
cordially tntited. to attend
J. C. SOUSA, Fach'em;
LOUIS A. PERRY. C. of It

'

',
: -- ;

IOLtLU LODGE K0. 80,
v. : l. 0. 0. U. - :

xs Wet In Odd Fellows' building
Tcrt Vect, near Klng.; every Fridaj

vcr.lt at' 7 :S0 o'clock. --

Yir'tg
s

brothers .cordially Invito
to ttta. r

AnoSB J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
W. LLOYD,' Secretary. ,

4- -

'

uu.odge. L O. 0. T.will meet
ti" thebof parden,' Odd" Fellows'

. bulldin.first and third Tuesday at
.

Lalf-parcve- p.'"5n. '. ;
:

CE(!,V. PATY, Chief Templar. ;

.1

If IIbIuIb vrere again swept
by abntliigratlon,. conld JO ,
ccMfjonr Innrancetw:
C. C:v;er ct Co.. Ltd.

J , : fETABLISHED 1828) "

reprrt the the largest and
ftronnt lire Insurance: eompaii
nies Irlht world, , ,

'

iwest Rates
Lib ':trnl Settlements

i -j

FOR m Em
$ 350Lo(s v on Buckle Lane

- " Extehsion . ' . :.

5 bed room hpuse And lot 45x55
T. on Kuakinit Extension, near

'

, Fort SL v"4 i'--

t1000Lot on Puuiul Ave.. adjoining
- Oahu C'Clui ' 10,000 8.iC''

$150al0-ac- T farm. KaHhL'iVi mll
'

. ' from--K inn. St A.;' . . , Jv-:.- t

t22SO-Iot'l7xi- 7. wtK lioune. on.
; : ; boliho St,VnaV MaXikl Fire

!Mm. TPAtirH
Waity Building V 74 S. sting 8trt

. SE&OtiO YEXR . ;
HOME" V-.- .-..'

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
"c HAWAII, LTD,

V; O'Neill Bldg. J

86 Klny Street, Cor." Fort Street ?

3529 A " X- ; Telephone -

riiotO'EnrravInj; of hleVest grade

PARIS

GASOLINE

TURBINE

Thousand, Gal-

lons Water
vwi luia i nilyi; costfor fuel

GEO; H. PARIS,

.
: Builder

Anicrican Underslurig

Models

fl " '

".tON EXHIBITION

J-- Ceo. t: DscKley,
"

Phons 3X9 " 8oU Distributor

y VON HAMM-YGUN- Q C0 LTD. f

Importers,' Machinery and. . i

V'. Commission Merthanta
; rv. Dealers In

Automobiles and AutomoblU i
'

.' j - Supplies
ALEXANOER YOUNG BLDQ.

Cor. King and' Bishop Sta.
K -- TELEPHONES:-':

Office 21371
Auto Supply, Dept. ... i , iV 3817 J
Auto Salesroom . .... H . 3263 V--i

Merchandise & Machinery. 2417
arage V . '. T. . . . V 2201

AUT0I.:0C!LE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD. '.

P.lutonioijiies
SCHUMAN CARRIAGCTCO.

Merchant Strst

; Ui a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on "jrour . Automobils and' rv
Generator Troubles. :Y'i V.'

'

1 Acetylene Light and :

VTTLCAITIZING
ALL --WE ASK IS A TRIAL
HONOLULU VULCANIZING i
Phone 1823 , . Kaplolanl . Bldg

- -.4

Cook:gl;
' ::With

. f . ;

'
Service Is Always Good at the'

Union. Barber Shop,
WaMmaasaaMBW aMaMa m

Cunha'a Alley,' Next Union
Grill, onlKInn Street r

1

XlndcrtaJring Co.,
' J Limited --

' .
:

Night and Day Phoned 1325
7t BERETANIA

MEMBERSHIP FEE8

THE HARRISON MUTUAL
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

v From 1 to 10 years old...2.60
. From 10 to 30 years old. . . 3.50

; From SO to 40 years old. . ; 4.60
7 From 40 to 50 years old. . . 5.50

From 5Q to 60 years old .. . 6.50
J. D. Marques, '.Pres.

J. HvTownsend, Secy.

PINEGTAR
WAS A IT A RDED HIGH EST HONORS

I At the recent : California State
' Fair held at Sacramento: .

A (30LD AWARDS n'VA BLUE RIBBON ATfAUD and --

- ... . A CASH PEJZE

Real

HONOLULU STAR-nULLET- I, SATt' RDA V, SEPT. 1 .1012.

Estate

. Recorded fA g. 22, 1 12.

F Macfatlane" to; Kahaluu Pine-
apple &. Ranch Co Ltd. A L: lands,
fisheries and fishing rights, Kahaluu.
Koolaupoko, Oahu; Sl. B 373. P 194.
July 3, 1900.

Kahaluu Pineapple & Ranch Co Ltd
to Llbby, McNeill & Libby or Hono-
lulu Ltd, L; 12a land. Kahaluu, Koo-
laupoko, Oahu; to July 1, 1928. at 3250
per an. B .373, p 196 Mar 23, 1912.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Oliver G
Lansing, Par ,ReI; lot 19. Bates St
tract. Honolulu, Oahu; $500. B 361,
p 479. Aug 22, 1912.

Oliver G Lansing to John Vlerra,
D; lot 19, Bates St tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; 3150,0. B 360, p 486. Aug 22,
1912. - 1 - .

..Guardian Trust Co Ltd to Joseph
Fo Kam, Rel; lots 6, 7, 8. 2021, 22
and por lots 5 and 19, blk C, Kaluap-loh- e

tract, Honolulu,, Oahu; $500. B
361, p 480. Aug 20. 1912.

Carah K Colburn to Jose Da S Meilo
and wf, D; Int in lot 1, Garden tract
Honolulu,1 Oahu; $425. B 360. p 490
Aug.22. 1912. . "' , ;

John Kaukaliu to H Mlrlkidanl et
al. Can L; R Ps 2425. 2589. 2587. 2272
and 2588,' ap 2; pes land,1 bldgs, etc.
Manoav - Honolulu. '.Dahu. B 373 p
187. June-18- :1912 : iti

Il'enry F Damon to Oliver O Lan-singP- ar

Rel; lots 9 and 12 and por
lots 15 and 16, Bates St tract.' Hono-
lulu, Oahu ; $900. ; B 361. p 458. July
27; 1912. ' - A - ,;.;;;V- Ir'-'-- " C: "V

Lahapa K N Naoiwi to C Bolte. tr,
T); JC p 904. kul 2795,ftPaaiaa Waialua
Oahur $200.- - B 375, p 159. Aug: 20,
1912. ; .; ; . : ;
V Est 'Of Isaac Testa by exors and
extrx to Joseph Keahiliilil, D; lot-- 1

and 1-- 2 lotv 2, blk A. Ulu tract, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $85." B 375, p 161. July
19, 1912.'- -- V--- ' ...

Henry., Vaterhou6e Trust Co Ltd to
Zillah Biscbof, Rel ; pc land, Peleula,
Honolulu. Oahu; lots 1 and 2, blk 74,
Ocean ; View ' tract; Honolulu, :. Oahu;
$2V00. "B 361, p 460. Aug 19, 1912- -,

'i A P McDonald to on Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd J C . M ; model 30 ,1912 Cadillac
torpedo No 43853, Ter of Hawaii J $1.
700. B 361, p 460. July 23, 1912.
& H Reinecke .to H Gorlichf D; lot A
of feubdiv lots 2 and 5 of kul 263, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu;?$400. . B 375; p 163. Aug
21,1912.';X'V:' v.'-v- :

, , Thomas Edwards tot Walter H tirad-le- y,

D; lots 68 And 68, GulJck' tract,
Honolulu. Oahu; $487.O.s B'360, p 477.
Aug 21. 1912. ;t&l,:i ;v , -

Geo , H : Robertson and wf to Sarah
R; Dougherty. ;D; lot 1 of, gr. 1945,
rents, etc. Gingham St, '-- Honolulu,
Oahu;: $lretc. B 360, p 478. Aug 20,
1912.'. .i..... '.' t
: - Wat; Glng to C K Cfiow, B S ; 4-- 37

lnt In firm of C K Chow & Co; $364.-9- 2.

- B 376, p ; 151. ' Aug 19, 1912. '

Chock-Ton- g tQ C K .Chow, B S;
7. int in firm ofJC K Chow & Cof

$729.84." B 376, p 1527 Aug 20. 1912.
i Leong Kong by attys. to C K Chow,
BS ; ; 4-3- 7 Int in firm .of C K Chow
& Co $364.92' tB 376, p 153.--. Aug
20, : 1912. ' ', r--

Chun Kam Moon to C K Chow, B-S- ;

7-3-7. int in .firm of C K Chow & Co;
$638.61, : B 376,, p 154. Aug 2L 1912.

Louisa ' '.Fernandez (widow) ' r . to
Guardian Trust Co Ltd, M r lots 7 and
9, blk' 104; rents; etc. - Palolo Valley,
Honolulu,' Oahu; $350.' - B 361, p 463.
Aug 20, 1912. .. ; v

Matfuel V de Coito and wf to TnTof
Est of W C Lunalllo, M;-lo- t 42, rents,
etc, Kallu tract Honolulu, Oahu; $1,-200-.1

B 361; 'p 465. , Aug 19, 1912. v

F E Steereo A N Campbell, P A;
general powers. B 376, p : 155. : May;
21, 1912.. - yi ,

A.y:..:v-- - j ,
-

" Trent ; Trust" ' Co ' Ltd to - Mattie J
Ticer, D; lots. 25, 26 aid .27,; blk 62.
Ocean View . tract,' Honolulu, Oahu;
$1500. B 360, p 479. Aug 21. 1912

Mary 3 Pilmoku and hsb to Emme
line : M . Magoon, D r int In gr; 2574,
Wdg8, etc, Oplnihale, S Kona, Hawaii;
$125. B 375, p 160. July 27, 1912.. v
v Lui R Caspar, and wf to Maria de
S Gaspar, D; lots 7, 8 and 9, blk B,
rents, etc. Villa Franca Adda. Hilo,
Hawaii; $800.": B 375, p 164. Aug 20,
1912; v;.;. v ; j:r..

Maliana Siisukl and hsb (P) to Alex
Rodrlgues, D; R P 6422. kul 4674, and
bldg, Papohaku, Wailuku. Maul; $150.
B 375, p 153. Aug 19, 1912. --w

. E: O Born and wf to Kealolia K
Namakeekalay D; 1-- 3 Int la R P 4112,
kul 4416. LIhue. WalheerMaul; $125.
B 375, p 155.1 Aug 10, 1912. v

Kealoha K Namakaokala and hsb
(J K) tp E O Born, M; 2 pes land.
Kuiaha, Hamakualoa, Maui; $250. . B
361. p 453. Aug 3, 1912.- - v v "

Kealoha K Namakaokala and hsb (J
K) V to Kamaha - Kuaeau (widow).
Exchge D; 1-- 2 Int in por R P. 2190,
kul 4131; apf 1, W; Kuiaha, Hamakua-
loa; Maui; $1, etc. . B 375,' p 156. Aug
$1912.v '?'' t!

'
. t.

Kameka Kuaeau (widow),, to . Kea:
loha K Namakaokala, . Exchge D; 1-- 2

Int in R P 2190. kul 413L ap 2, and
por. ap 1, W -

: Kuiaha, , Hamakualoa,
Maul; $l.;etc B 375, p 156.- - Aug 6,
1912. ' .

-
.

; :V
Qli Samson to C Bolte,: tr, A M;

mtg Emma A Defries and hsb on.gr
1915 and R P 4109. kul 3957B, Ma-kalw-a

2, etc, Hamakualoa, etc, Maui;
$1. B 361, p 459. Aug 17. 1912.

Recorded August 23, 1912.
Consolidated Pineapple Co Ltd to A

Shlmizu, t and B S; pc land, Wahi-aw- a,

Waialua. Oahu; cane crop, etc
Wahiawa, Waialua, Oahu; 10 yrs at
$360 per an; $2000. B 373, p 199. Feb
6, 1912.

AShimizu to T Uemura et al, A L;
pc land, Wahiawa, Waialua, ' Oahu;
$1800. B 376, p 156. Aug 21, 1912.

Consolidated Pineapple Co Ltd to
A Shinizu, Consent; to A L of pc
land, Wahiawa, Waialua, Oahu. B
376, p 158. Aug 22, 1912.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd, tr,
to Laura V Riley, Rel; gr 5267. Palolo
Homestead tract, Honolulu. Oahu;
$500. B 359, p 479. Aug 19, 1912.

Henry Gorman and wf to Bishop
Trust JL'o Ltd, M; lots 1 and '8,. Ilk
E, bldgs, rents, etc, Kaimuki Park
tract, Honolulu: Oahu; $2500. B 359,
p.480. VAug;23, 1912. ' : , K

: W. M Minton by aUy. and wf to

" " M..
; - - a,.

v " , . .

IransacTions

Marie Kern twidow), 1 D; por lots 3
and ; 4, ' bllr 71." Wflalae tract, Hoco-lul- u,

Oahu; $9t)0. 7B 360, p 491. July
19, 1912.

Carlos A Long and wf to Rose M

Bettencourt, D; lot 6, Olomana tract,
Honolulu. Oahu; $750. B 360, p 493.
Aug 23, 1912.

Rose M Bettencourt and hsb (V M)
to Carlos A Long, tr, M ; lot 6, Olo-man- a

tract. Honolulu, Oahu; $500. B
359. p 483. Aug 23. 1912.

Lum Poon to Lum Shear Chow, D;
1-- 3 int In lot 10, rents, etc, Beretania
St. Honolulu. Oahu; $1000. B 360, p
494. Aug 16, 1912.

Solohana Kaill to Takahasl, L; pc
land, Honoulluli, Ewa. Oahu; 10 j--

rs

at $65 per an. B 373. p 202. Nov
2, 1909.

Naotaro Takahashi to John F Col-

burn, tr, A h; pc land, Honouliull,
Ewa, Oahu; $375. . B 373, p 203. Aug
22 1912.
:. KahakaI and wfo John F Colburn,
tr, Exchge D; 2161000a of R P 3518,
kul 1570. Honouliull, Ewa, Oahu; $1,
etc . B 360. p 495. Aug 22. 1912.

John F Colburn, tr, to Kahakai (k),
Exchge TD; ap 4 of R P 4584, kul 831,
Honoulluli, Ewa, Oahu : $1, etc. B
360, p 495. Aug 22, 1912.

Territory of 'Hawaii bytrgr, Notice;
of , decree-- , of tiUe - in "land reg court
case No 197. B 376, p 158. Aug 23,
1912. .
' Carl Waldeyer to Guardian Trust Co"

Ltd. Addl Chge; . lots "2;; 3 and? 4, blk
106, Ocean - View tract , Honolulu.
Oahu ;; lots C3 and B2, and por lot Al,
Leah! Farm tract, Honolulu, . Oahu;
mtges! In lib . 354. fpl : 253and lib 361,
fol 114, - Oahu;; $1000. . B ..359, .p .486.
Aug 22,-191- ' r , ' ' ".

J P Dia8, tr,: to. Julia Nunes, ' Rel ;
lots 9 and 18, blk 8, Kewalo lots, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $300.r-.- B 359yp 487. Aug
23, 1912. '.v

Julia Nunes and hsb (J A) to John
C Plcanco, M; lots 9 and 18, blk 8.
Kewalo tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $500.
B 361, p 481. v Aug 22, 1912.; ' '

Recorded August 2 1912. ; j

Emily "Mahoe and ' hsb Uo William
Henry; D; It Ps 1331,: ap' I t 1345, ap
1,: and 1516, aps 1' and2, Waialee,
Koolauloa, Oahu; ; $247.50i;Bv 362, p
473,. Aug 21, 1912. , . :,

William-Wats- on et: ai: to William
Henry. D; Int 4n aps 4 fnd 2 of R 'P
1415,: kul 7523, Heela, Koolaupoko,
Oahu ; $150. - B 362, p -- 475. Aug 21.

Richard--- H j .Trent? to John ,TM-Gre- w,

. Eel; V int n.realoand personal
property, Ter i of . Hawaii; -. $9000. , : B
361 p; 487.', JVug 23,11912. i..-- -:

; B R. .Banning to OaUuRailway &
Land Co, D; pors R Ps I51 and 4246,
Waikelev.Ewa Oahu; 4175.tf.B 62,i
476. Aug -- 23, 1912,-- r - -

; B F Dillingham and T wf ? to, B
Banning, D; W 24, fclk"3,2, .PeaH Citr.
Ewa; Oahu; $450. ? B. 362, p 479.: Aug

Oaht Railway & Land Co to B R
Banning; J);. lot 23, blk '32,; Pearl City,
Ewa,; Oahuj $25! j B 362, p 480. - Aug
23,-19,1- 2,; .v;;f;- - r '.- -j

Clyde- - E .Wrighb and - wf to Fred
Smith, Agrmt; to sell ctor $1700 gr
5118, Palolo, ' Honolulu, Oahu ;. $300. ; B
376, p 159L Aug 23, 1912:

'Alexanderi'Bishaw; and . wf to Wil-
liam K Namauu, Di 10,247 r q ft of
R P 2661 kul 1225,Asylum Rd, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; 1 $1500. B 362,' p 482:
Aug ; 24, 1912;' gr-v:: wvi ' ;

Wm K Namauu and : wf to Trs of
Est of John C. Cluney; Mr 10,247 sa
ft of R P : 2661, kul t.1225, rents, etc,
Asylum ; Rd, Honolulu, 'Oanu; $1000.
B 359, p 493. ; Aug 24, 1912. . ;

' -
t Philip F Frear; and-vw-f to Mutual

Bldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii - Ltd,
M;G5Z8.1 sq ft of.'gr 153 and int in
roadway, - bldgs, rents,, etc, near. Pu-nah- ou

; St, Honolulu. Oahu ; $1750. ) B
359, p 496..: Aug 23,1912. i o :

Lunx . Lau : Shee 1 ( widqw)i to Bishop
Trust Co-- Ltd, M ;.. por grs 3299 and
3358,; bldgs. rents, etc, Klnau and
Beretania Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; $7500.

IB . 367, p 284J Aug 151312.
Albert F, Judd to Elizabeth Robson,

A M; mtg Hawaii Land Co Ltd on
7 l-2- a of . R P. 7799, .kul 9971, ap 26,
Kaakopua, Honolulu. Oahu; int in
por R P 4932, kul 1274. Waikikl, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; por- - R P 317, kul 919,
KSmakela, Honolulu, Oaht; " $1. B
359. p 500. Feb 6, 190.

Louisa - K . McDongall and hsb to
First Bank of Hflo Ltd,.M; 1-- 2 Int
In por R P 2744. Puehuehu, N Ko-hal-a,

Hawaii; $2500. B 361, p 483.
Aug 5, s1912.

- Jose S Medeiros to Mary I da
SUva,"-- : A.t'. M ; 7 mtg. Mai " 'and wf on.
land patent 4969, Olaa; Puna, Hawaii;'
$550. B 36i; p 485". Aug 22, 1912.

Mary K Nailima to Niau. Rel; gr
4985, Olaa, .Puna, t Hawaii; $50. B
361, p 486. : Aug 22. 1912.
, .First Bank of . HilO'i Ltd to Jose
Gomes, Rel ; r gr 4077, Olaa Reserva-
tion, Puna, Hawaii; $2216. B 361, p
487; fAug 1, 1912.'

Kaleilehua and hsb to D K Makua-kane- ,

D; 1-- 3 int in real and personal
property of Kamohal (k), deed, Puna
and Hilo. Hawaii; $40. B 360, p 497.
Apr 8, 1901.

S B Kaehl and wf to D K Makua-kan- e,

D; int in 2 land, Moku-honu- a,

Hilo. Hawaii; $10, etc. B 360,
p 498. Apr 8, 1902.

D K Makuakane to. Henry K Kala-hik- l,

D; int in. 2 0a land, rents,
etc.. Mokuhonua, S Hilo. . Hawaii;
;iow. B 360, p 499. Apr 26. 1912.

Henry K Kalahiki to T K Lalakea,
M; 2 land, Mokuhonua. S Hilo,
Hawaii: $322.80.; B 359, P 488. Apr
26, 1912.

Haili Kamali to T K Lalakea, M;
I 0a of kul 10685, Waiohinu. Kau,
Hawaii; $340. B 359, p ,490. Sept
13,1911.

. Joseph Nalimakaua and wf to C R
Lindsey, D; Int in R P 1930, kul
10, aps 1 and 2, Pawili, Lanai; $400.
B 370; p 254. Aug 23. 1912.

Hattie Maule to C D Lufkin, tr, M ;

R Ps 5149 and 5985, rents, etc, Wai- -

hee. Maui; $500. B 359, p 491. Aug;
M 1Q1V- - ; l
Ml,

Iliwaalani and wf to Dick Iliwaa-lan- i,

D; kul 6384 Peekaual, Waimea,
Kauai; $1 etc B 362." p 483. V. Aug
23, 1912. , ; ; r.'''

. . ULL VUR ' ;
!

RATS and T.1I.OE

by
. . .

I
.

I ... - . ...",:.
Sfoorns E OGlne

RatsRoceliPasfo;
eockroachea aad ail vermin. Get th

MoneyBackifitFafli.- -

, 2Se and $1X0. --
SoU hy DnigfUto Evrywfcsm

ALL DRUGGISTS

C!0E(L

mum
Gftll FnAIIGIGOO,

1 Geary Street, above "Union Square
European Plan $L60 a day up

: . American Plan $3.00 a day up '
New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A bigb class hotel at very moderate

. rates. In the center of theatre and
. retail district. On car lines trans--!
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and

t steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.'
Cable Address Trawets" ABC code,
JJL Love, Honolulu representative.

HotelS Potter,
Santa Barbara

C 3

w m J ki U w

Caloforeed Coacreta CuUdlaa. 22S Riomt; '21 tnt
CUti uSng aoosai tOln I block. Rates If, tl.13
to I4.C3 per tsj. F. L kkSfUlmltu Press. C.s--

. . ...... . . .

HOTEL VMl'lEA

WAIM EA ; KAUAt i K t
i Newly Ranevatad- - Best "HoUl (
;Y v. v:'. on i Kauai ;A .i;viv- -

Teuritf Trade r 8oirelta4 ?

t GOOD MEALS- -

Rates Reasonable "i;-
": .

' , . f. . , . ;, ,.
C. W. 8PITZ . ; Proprlstor '

ThD Colonial
...- - ! , . . ; ... . .....:.

:f V ".'-.- ;
'

;. 'f l!--

. ' Has prepared for the" tour-- ..
: 1st business by the addition . , .

- ; of two . more .; bungalows ; A
beautlfuHy furnlshe'l. They ' :

i are . now ? ready? for :i, occu; - V '

? Emma," ' Above !
i Vineyard

SPEND THIS WEEK-EN- D AT

oHALHWA
THERE'8 A REAON FOR IT

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
Will Reopen on October 15 as a Family

Hotel

Board for two in large Toom . . ;.; ' '
. . :;.......: .-

-. .... J120 per month

Board for two In large room, With
sleeping Verenda. :710 per montn

Board for In large room, with
Drivate bath and sleeolng veranda r

i'U . .: . ; J170 per.month I

Island rates, $3 to $5 per day. House
open for Inspection. Reservations can
be made now. PHONE 3427.

HENRI JULES PINCHON, Manager

High Class Imitation
Typewriter Work

GEO. IKEDA

Tel. : 2500H - 78 Merchant'

Hop
&Co.,

in mMmWmj ww r fl v - mmww t

. IMPORTERS -

Telephone 3451

Clothing arid: Shoes

Yce Chian fi Co.t
BETHEL AND KING 8T8.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS from

Kvjin6 mrf I nvAfh
.

King SW 3 Doors from Bethel

Fine Line of Dry Goods ? ;

Vah Ying Chong Co.

King St ..... Ewa Flshmarket

Importer 'of . Oriental ', Gooda

Ving i'o Tai c; to.,
- 941 Nuuanu, near King 8trtet- ? Phone 102O v - v

Exclusive? patterns
in Handsome Grey3

I VI. IZMMyl
62 SOUTH KING STREET '

The 7ong Vong Co.,;
V - , -i : .i

l ,4 Bulldera-an- d . Contractors

't ' ' .
" 5 -onee: Maunakea St;

L' Chow Col,
; FURNITURE "

MattresS Upholstering and Fur-- -

, niture Repairing ' '

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

- 7 i . .

Youl! find what yoy want at th

City Ilnrdrcre Co.v

Nuuanu and King Stresti

T7ins Client Co.
KING ST NEAR - BETHEL
Dealers in Furniture, Mattress
es, etcetc. All kinds of KOA
and MISSION : FURNITURE
made to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA. WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel St.. at end of Dethel
Well' stocked with New . Drugs

' and. Novelties.,; -

Ye Tc3liiliat7a ;
THE BICYCLE DEALER and

, . REPAIRER, has moved to ; -

180 KING , 8TR E E.T
New location Red frpnt, near
Young Bldg. Telephone 2518

Telephone 3197 . P. O. Box 703 c

S. EOriBYA,;;;- -

- Vulcanizing Worka ? , :

183 Merchant SW 'near Alakea ;

, HONOLULU, T.ILV

Y. TAKAKUVM; . .

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Japanese - Provisions and

General Merchandise
Nuuanu St, Near 'Kins SL

CTOTLOWEBS
m

V r jv-

Clothea Cleaned and Pressed?
8. HARODA .

Fort & Pauahi Sts Phone 3029

V NO PRESERVATIVES IN ,

PIONEER MILK
THE' BEST MILK

J FOR ALL PURP0SE8.
Your Grocer Sella It

'
.

You can telephone messages
'for ships at sea to the '

I
IWIRELESS

. Ring u p-- 1 574. ' - i" - c

"- ' - '
j

ME FOR V SWIM AT THE . DDNOAliPS '

WaiHkilnn ' GTIASIUII.;
-

j" G. M. DUNCAN -

NE;T 8UNDAY 253 Beretania St, opp." Royal
Says trie Wise Bather Hawaiian Hotel Phone 3524

t-- .' .

FOR SALE OR HIRE

:
Telephone

."'- -

11C3
;-- '.;.r'i

t $1''..,

52 KUKUI STREET

s

REPAIRING OF
' J- -. . ....

It
and Carries

... - " . . I. , 1..
PAINTING A SPECIALTY,

;f S: LIMITED . r '

KINO AND SOUTH ifi

GAGE A KNOX ? '

f M I LTO M A par:on3 --

Tstaphene
;

SCC3 1112. Fort Ct.

Exclusive i,l;"::.:ry

rifSS PC'7--
7, :

Boston Clock : C::tr.d. Fl- -r

t

" r 1

high - CLAC3 r:iLLi::zrY
t-- y Club CUilea Z::;k

MRS E. E. DAVIS, Prs:r!:l:r

'; . tlmportjrsv cf L;: Z.;:,
arJ Fancy C:;Jj... HOTEL, r.' -- An renr '

'
. Fall .:i7

r'tiov c:; c: . l.'.v

Nuuanir Ctre:t, f.':: ll::l

. . a

'"And you wint act:' try
.' 0 ' me Tern c: ?

-

-- "0HARP. cicr; j a- - ;
-- V evehyvh:;..:
" Phone' Ui7 C;7 J: ::,-rr,-

z- j

. .mm w 4 v W j w , -

v oahu Fun;iiTur.-'cb.-
,.

King Ctreet, '.c;r::'t3 Ycur-- j

Hotel : : , : P. 0. Ecr Si)
Phcr3 2CC2 ,

.chemical cr;si:::3 and
.'v-v- WATCH MAWa CLCCK0

'V.,;.; .; For Cils Cy ;. ..
'

J. A. Gl L U A H ;':.Mryr- Fort Ctrezt' '. :

, ... ;.:real cstatu
; . r, IN3URANCZ i

; L0AN7- - NEGOTIATED

Stang snwald Building- - '"V
,

r
WHEN YOU ; WANT- - FENCE

y 3 ALAKEA 8TREET - f

' 1 "v

FOItGEGROUTi

WILL DO IT

AN OPPORTUNITY ;

. BTJUGALOT7Q
AND REAl ESTATTC

OLIVER; G, XANSl NG
80 Merchant Street :: '

Roll Top DesKs

Coyne Furniture Co V

r

1 :

... r 4

f - -

4 K" "
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WANTED

We've got 'em. - Not the D. T.'ay' but

V, ter. We've had to in another bot-
tllnc.t.M- - Mnnlin r. iv.t.r
Co $4 A N. Beretania. Chas. E.
Frasher; mgr.; ?Phone 3022.

- - . - .

Partner . wanted. , Energetic young
man from Boston with 3700 capital

: wants to engage In some profitable
business. ."B.", this orfice.
y. r: :;E338-2- t

j . . ., .
Two young men . with l - thorough

knowledge of grocery business want
' employment, wholesale or retail.

Grocer," Y. . M. C. A. - - 5340-l- t

Any: person musically Inclined to de- - i
- velop) thai. UJent , by taking l&sons

from Ernest ' ' 9 KaaL 69 Young
Bldg.; TeL 57

I

Partner with 1850 caplUl to. invest In
good business. Open for investlga t
tlon. j Address rJ, J., Bulletin of- '

' flee. t S336-6-t.

Apprentice to learn dressmaking; also
experienced ' girls. Apply Monday

m Pantheon Bldg., Room 21.
S340-2-t '

Man who thoroughly , understands tun
nel Work $nd operation of air drills,
by Alexander & Baldwin Ltd; :

y v
--r. :

': ; . S338-1- W : : -

Furnished ; ,roo?i
' In private family,

walking distance from town. Refer-
ences. "A," this office. " v

r- -
"k-5338-- 2t

Small - furnished house. In desirable
neighborhood;' by )couple t witliCut
children. 43,' care Star-Bulle- ti

Two' ladies who know how Mo sew.
Apply. P.'L. On TaL,lI80 . Nuuanu

. SL. nr. Beretania. ' '. ' s ... 5336-l- m

Lady, to. look. after baby girl, (white "

In her own home Address ?"K.
K., this office, S i 534 0--3 1

HELP --WANTED.

Pressman is wanted at once , at' the
,', taBuIkt!nTfce.,..."'; hv; V-'tf-

.

'" '
v ' 4

..If ,you wsxt tan;etMn goodk be
sure and rics up 4045; ,;

A

-- ANNOUNCCMENT. - V:

A The Jan and Chutney1 .Fac- -'

tory, Limited, canufatturers of
:
V wailan Tropic Preserves, are . now

establiEhed In their splendid 'new

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VOICE CULTURE.

.
A T!"?;6?TeL. 3969.

hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught In Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

'

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea SL
Kapiolaol Bldg., nr. King SL

5318-l- :

MODISTE. .1

Mrs. W. L. Howell, modiste, 1333 Pen- -

sacola SL: Tel. 2646. Dressmaking
V.' of every description. ;

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

jas. T, Taylor. 511 StanKenwt'd Bldg.
Consulting civil A hydraulic engineer.

,; y K-'f"-
.-

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. R Clark. 31t Boston Bldg.
5324-tf- ;

AUTOS FOR SALE

The Metz 1912,
runabouL Just the thing for busk
ness men.' Drop postal. Box. 452. E.
O. Farm, agenL v ; '

B
BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for Re- -

gaL Peerless ; and Bulldpg : gasoline
engines. Dealers in Royal Navy

. English bicycles and American bicy-
cles and supplies. : Bicycle repairing
a specialty. Phone 3258. Smith, nr.
Hotel SL r.287-t- f

i.

H. TOSHINAGA, 1218 - EMMA ST.
We sell any: make of s bicycle , Repair.

shop up to date: - Tlrea and bicycle
suppllea, v 5244Cm

8. Miyamoto. 182 N. King; TeL,2656.
- Bicyclea and motorcycleuppues:
-tUDe'raI allowance, on old wheels. ;;v

' ' : .
'

:
'

DAMCOO FURNITURE. : : M

The Ideal furniture for tetrop!cs. ''We
filsubmit designs or tnake from your

. plans.' -- Picture' framing done. ' S.
Caikl, 5C3 Beretania; Phone 2497, -

OhtanI, 1286 Fort; TeL 3745. Bamboo
. 'furniture made to order.

' ,

End Hustace SU.;building. King naKFPiFft. '
. Phone- Pcha,:. Man-- o, Guava ' .T-j
and Pineat ;le Jams, hot and sweet J Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Home--
Macso Chutney, Guava Jelly and j made bread. Boston baked beans

v Marmalade, Pineapple Pickles, Pa-- . brown bread Saturdays. -- Fresh
pala and Chinese , Marmalade, and pastry daily. .

' ' " :'J
X Tamarinds: : :...... Love's Bakery.. manufacturers and dls- -

Grejorio Dcmlngor experienced musl- - trlbutors of v finest,' quality bread.
clan,, ters to announce that he has crackers,' pies and cakes; '"

opened ttudio;' 1C20 Richards, opp. V::.;.j;.,:.';'; S2933m u---
'

; Capitol grounds. TeL '2179. .

.
:k-5322-- ln' y:;;: ; . ; COARDINQ 8TABLES.V ; ,

Standard Sewing Machine Agency re--, Splendid care taken bt .horses In our
k cerves shipment Center Needle ma-- . charge. See us. before making ar-- h

chines SepL' 19T Place' order at rangements to board horses. City
once. Tel. 33S5: ; v . stable. . 121 Beretania; Phone ML' ' '

v.-.- .' - r 5245-C- m ",'
Attention, school t:hlldrenl,. New Ub-- k

lets, composition books, beautiful de--. - . : . BUTTERMILK." " 4 f - 4 v

signs. - The Fern, Emma and Vine-- " " y -

yard.. Buttermilk; jpue. fresh churned. De--
Rcious, natritlous. 232 S. Beretania.

' -- ' ' 6267-3r- o lyvy;
- AUTO.XCRVICE.';- -

r SELF-STARTE- RS ; ' - BARBER SHOP8
Every-Read- y Ca; M. C King.1 man- - v. '

ager Agents for Every-Read- y self- - The "Delmonica, v 134 . a Beretania.
starter Auto.. repairing. Uililanl Everything new' and sanitary. ;

'and Queen Sts.: Phone 8631. . ' - ' ',r
82St-t- f , v 1 - '

' ' BUY AND SELL. w. '!

Royal Hawaiian. Garage. Most up-t- o-
' ' - ; - -

. date In town. Experienced chauf- - Diamonds, watches and jewelry boughL
fenrs. Telephone 1910. " 5277 moA wnd exchanged. - J. Carlo. Fhrt Rt

Fr hire, seven-seate- d, Packard. Phone
51L Yoting1Hotei Stand: Charles

' '" : T: : '. '' - ': ' ' '

- v : ' '.'.Reynolds.'' ';t-- - 4640-t- f
' ' " "' CAFE. , : , - ;:-.-

For, renL seven -- panenger. Packard. - - j
Phone X84S. Oahn Auto Stand. Jtm Panama Cafe. ppp. Ye Liberty. Every.

I Pierce. ' v
. 8200-- tf thing new. Prices JusL Caters 8pe- -

'' '" ' " ' t cially to theater parties. Private
City 4 Auto opp;. -- Catholic Mis rooms, ' . ;

sion,: on 'Fort SL Thone "3664 or . Zjl . r. -

1179 ' 6379-t- f. "The- - Eagle." Bethelr:bLV Hotel and
-- I King. A nice' place to eat; fine

Two more passengers for round-the- -j home cooking. Open night and day.
island (our.. Auto livery;: Phone ; : . v ., ,

132. . ' 5277 :

; . The Central. Beretania and Fort, opp.
New six-cylin- der Packard for renL. E. Fire Station. Genuine home cook-- .

M. Wood, YotingAutO Stand; Phone Ing. Try our sandwiches, 10c up.
I Sll r4- -' J :

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999. "The Hoffman," Hotel SL, next the
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates. Encore. Best meals for price in

- - 5277 -- . ,town. Open day and nlghL
A,

AUTO REPAIRING. --i- 1" ' '' ' ' "Boston," next Bijou Theater. Open
C. E. Kellogg; 875 SouthSLi nr. Hus-- tall nlghL Caters especially to af--

tace. Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-- ter-theat- er parties 52C6-3- n

pairing. All work guaranteed. , 1 . :

. i .
"

, ': "The Cosmopolitan"; P. John Hee,
bmmmmmmmmm i prop. Open night, and day.

' - -

ThflVCT FiXiO CO. Ltd. The McCandlftss. Alakea. nr. Merchant
' - J Regular meals or a la carte.' l y -- "n-lmSTEINWAY

'AND OTHER PI AN03 4 ' CHIROPODIST.; j f

XUTA E. King, manicuring and.. pody; Alakea House. TeL 1865. Res- -
jldence work If desired. ?

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETIN- , SATURDAY, SEPT. 14, 1912.

FOR SALE
1$4 acres tfenced); dwelling house,

stable and. poultry houses. Lot bor-
ders on ever-flowin- g stream.; .ln
cool, healthful Kalihi Valley, where
thrive the frisky, festive, frolicsome
fowl, and the grass is ever green.
Inquire of Chas. E. Frasher at the

. Honolulu Soda Water Co., nr. cor.
Beretania and Nuuanu Sts.

Bargain House and. lot, stable on
premises. Almost an acre set to
various kinds of fruit trees. De-

sirable location near car - line. Ap-
ply --N.", Star-Bulleti- n. .

. -

Chalmers "40. Thoroughly overhaul-
ed, painted. 'New, top; and cushion
covers. - Full equipment, including
Presto and Klaxon.' TeL 3538. ,

. 5324-t- f " v'
Modern 10-roo- m' houseVKInau SL.r.

Keeaumoktf, Makikl. Good neighbor
hood S. II. ;Dowsett, 842 Kaahu
manu SL ; ,; 5293-3- m

One share. 11 Idalgo rubbet and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend 'this - year.
Address "Rubber Bulletin office. .

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety; Apply A. ; D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. mU:- ; 1217

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair-- -

ing.- - 'M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; Tel.
3431.4 rr.ii.i? ii i

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The ,Transo envelope tlme-savjn- g

invention. No addressing necessary
Intending out bills or Receipts. Ho- -
nolulu Star-Bulletin- '1 Co.- - Ltd. sole
agents for patentee. 7 s tf

PIANO FOR SALE. V

Second-han- d '.upright "piano in, ood
condition; a bargain.' Address "JL

"J. B.,fy this office. ff , , 5320-t- t

CLOTHES CLEANING.;

S, Hirada. ' Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed; short notice. All cut fiow--

vers ferr ,sale.TPhohe, 3029;Fbrt,,and
Pauahl Sts. V';- .,;'. ;',.,, "6277

TakahashI, 1258 Nuuanu ; Phone .3063.
'Make suits good"' as , Call for

and i delirer.t Mending, dyeing, f i: .

v rc-- .
' " ;

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha,: cor. Kukul. TeL
7 2167 Cleaning, : dyeing and stamp-

ing. . We. send for: and deliver - '

.
V-

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukul; TeL 3146. San-- ',
ltary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

, . 6266-3- ni

U. : Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
i .1 TeL 3028. .We call for and deliver.

; Ferns rented for receptions.- -
'

' ; '.fy? v ;;: u: . ',:y'HJ.

Quick Dealer Co, Beretania, nr. Nuu- -' I

anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.
y, . .. il':: V.,

AsahL 564 N."King; TeL 2227. Clothes
: called for and delivered. " Mending." ;

6263-3- m'

Sunrise Dyeing .House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027.. We also clean hats. SH4-3- m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THBTNVATERS. C,.'
The best blend of. the finest Havana
y tobacco. Mild and sweet. ' Fitzpat--;

rick Bros., agents." - . 6277

Tim Kee, King and Alakea. Manila
cigars, Victoria. Conchas. Londrcs.

' y '..5291-3m- v , .

CALABASHES.'

Factory, 1719 LIHha, above School I TeL
2384. In tock or made to'order. ,

y"- - :'-- " '
." : ?

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed ; Instruments repaired. V

- 6266-3- m ' . - i
'

$ tii
So don't waft until you can
spare the money! Pick out
your suH today; take it
home, and pay for It as you
get paid. -

We sell HONEST clothes
to HONEST people. Clothes
that are made to wear, the
kind which have that chic
and stylishness which can
not be imitated, and sold at
prices and terms that defy
competition.

TheEXodel
"

-- ; "Clothing for Men Who
;! Know"
' 1139 FORT STREET
Open evenings 'V .

FOR RENT

Mrs. F. T: Bic:ieruno Kaimukl resi-
dence, furnished; S45 per month.
Apply Spencer BIckcrton. 78 Mer-
chant

"

SL 5330-t- f

Fully furnished house at Puunui. Ex-

cellent view of Nunanu Valley. Gas
range. S. H. Dowsett, 842 Kaahu-man- u.

5293-3-m

Brand-ne- bungalow, 3 bedrooms, on
Kewalo St.; $40.- - Inquire of Oliver
G. Lansing, 83 flercaant U or
Phone 3593. 5338-6- t

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George .Yamada,' general . contractor.
, Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless

Bldg.; Phone 2167.
,

City Contracting & Building Co., 24 N.
'Hotei,' nr. Nuuanu. Materials sup- -

plied. Plans and specifications.
,

Buildings. p8per-hangin- g, painting, re-
pairing; materials supplied.

.
Mat- -

tress apd pillows to'order. Full line
of ' furniture in stock. Wing Tal &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu.' 6269-3- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
? Contracts for building,' paper-hang- -i

ing and cement "work. Cleans vacant
lots.

I. Kunlshlge. Kukul lane; TeL: 3377.
Carpenter of highest class; 30 years
experience In America and Japan.

;,' ' 6252-3- m

Asahi & Co., 208 S. Beretania; TeL
1826. ' Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Full line of materials.
; : ,. , ' :' ;

IL . NakanlshL King and Kaplolani;
Phone 3256. . General contractor and

y builder; painting., paperhanging :'3',i.

yy y r09m:Aft?iy':
K.i IIorluchL LnUianr. King; TeL

, 380L Bids on cohtracts tor building,
nalntlnop .nil Mnnr.har!in '

'32
Y-- . JKobayashi, : carpenter.V contractor;
; paperhanger and tpalnter. . .'2034 S.

Yj Fukuya,178 yBfretaniai; TeL? 1827.
Contractor, c builder 'painter. k plumber

maeonwerk. 9tXf s5mnTfrriwtrr t
Y. Miyao, contractor ;and ,builder,527
i Beretania ,Sty Vork- - guaranteed.

Phone .3516.- - j s , X 5245-6-m

Sun Lee Tal Co., 26 N. - King; TeL
1783. Building contractors .and paint- -
ers.--;;.;.,.-

. V :y. ;C V'k-.5285-'5n- S

Yokomlzo Fukamachi Ca, Beretania,
nr.; Maunakea.' Tel.398ff; Home 3167.

; - S .? 3-- ,( u : ' X 'r 1

T. Hokushin, 711 SHlngt TeL 309 L
-- Buildings. No charjre drawing plana.

y:P

EC.' Sega wa, 672 8. KIng;f,phone,333f.
Building contractor and houWmover.

;V 5245-iy.- r,; fjAs,-- :
K. Kara, 624 N. King; TeJ,;2921, Bund- -
y lngs, stone ami cemen work, etc.

CONFECTIONERY.-- V- -

German ' Confectionery, 1183 ' Alakea
St; Phone 3793. V German coffee cake,
baumkuchenV ' honigkuchen, marzi-
pan, delicious - ice creams and sher- -

' bets, wedding cake, fancy pastry.
fruit "cakes, plum pudding, small
pastry: r

DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun, 1286 Nuuanu,. beL Kukul and
. Beretania. Ladies' and .. children's

suit to order. Fit guaranteed.
.

i
Miss . Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.

Dressmaking of every description.
Union SL - 5277

Kawaguchi, 509 N. King; Tel. 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' and children's
dresses.

DRAYING.

Gomes Express, 716 Fort; Tel. 2298
Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods. Auto truck.

City .Transfer Ca; Jas. II. Love. All
lines of drayinR. Auto trucks.

52S.1-."- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez Union St.
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

EXPRESS.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co.. No. 12S1. Household goods stored.

6291-3- m

Manoa Express, King and South.; Tel.
1623. Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient service-Si- x

teams. 5263-3- m

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania. and
Smith Sts.: Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges jusL

Photo-Engravi- ng of highest grade
can be secured from ,tlic SLir-Qnllet- ln

Photo-EnsniTln- gr PlanL ri-

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Metropole, Alakea SL Housekeep-
ing suites and single rooms. Phone.

v
Two furnished housekeeping rooms,

1750 S. King, second house , from
Pawaa Junction.

Furnished housekeeping rooms. Ganzel
Place, cor. Fort and Vineyard; TeL
1541.

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
renL Territory House, 546 S. King
SL . 5331-l- m

Del Monico Centrally located; moder-
ate prices. 130 Beretania SL

. , l'y-- L 5281-t- f :.

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe, Large,
airy rooms. 15 up. Baths.

; yyy y 'y y- - 5266 sm

726 S. .; Beretania. Walking distance
to center of city. ? Phone.

;, . ;

The. Villa. 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanal rooms, $12 month. , " "Z'.'yt "a

'

62S6-3- m y-- : : l

Popular House, 1249 ForL., Cool rooms,
tub and shower baths. f

, ; ;

EM PLOYM ENT OFFICE. -
' '- ' " ' i - -:

Do 'you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? i Call 1420. 200 Bere-"- r

tania. G. HIroaka. '

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretania. tor good
cooks, yard boys, 'carpenters or day

v laborers. Phone 3899. ; 6246-6- m

Japanese Employment Offlce Ito, Ber-etan- la

SL, "nr. Punch bowL" Phone
.:;I668. ' '

: ? ;! : U H2l-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. .Mot-- .
f aumoio, UZ4 union.,, reu, iuo. r
yX:'.s.y 4 , 5070-t- f

' ;

yyy

FURNITURE. V,

Sun Lee Tal & Co., 26 N.,Klng; Tell
1783; Furnitures of, all- -

' made to order a specialty., vv
k55295-S- m ' TIT?

All kinds of -- household goods bought
:and hold. ' Best prices.- - , KL Hayashl.

629.8. King. , - i , .
! -- V V . 5245-6- m

FURNISHINGS.

You can - clothe yourself l completely
here for a . very - small sum. r ; BoysJ
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,

hd Beretania. vi:v 7 X 237-- tf

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038.
. Koa furniture to order.' Fnllllne of

Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.
''y:1- -' "V .

; : -

FIREWOOD.

Yokomlzo-Fukamac- hl Co.,. Beretania,
nr. 'Maunakea. Contractors." Tel.

- 3986 "Home 3167. . ' k-53-

y- - V florist;
Flowers Lets , to order at Julia Ka-- J

- laklela's, Pauahl. and Nuuanu; ,
TeL

. 31764 . v-- : 6014-6- ra

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club. 69 Young Bldg., TeL
- 3687, furnishes music for7 any occa-

sion 7" r y

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal. 69 Young Bldg., TeL j
368 ; teaches both vocal and instru-
mental. : - ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N. King; Phone 1879. Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture ' exchanged . for new.
Will send man to your house , Dis-
count' on purchases ' of 110.

6263-3- m

HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward Scott, Punchbowl, nr. King.
During the hot months have your
horse clipped by electric clipper.

.'.

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes; King and Alapal. 24 years'
experience In Hawaii as horseshoer.

5263-3- m

H. CULM AN.
Hawaiian Jewelry and souvenirs. Fort

and Hotel Sts. 6277

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort SL

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished house. 2 bedrooms, 17 U Fer-nand- es

St.. KalihL Inquire 150 Fort
SL &302-- tf

Cressatye Furnished cottages, Wai-ki-kl

Beach, soil Kalia Rd.
k 5323-l- m -

Five-roo- m cottage; 325 per month, F.
. E. King. Cottage Grove; TeL 1087.

y y .

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. ' Territory Livery Stabt
348 King: phon yy-'.- -

EI
MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. Kaai; 69 Young; Bldg , Tel.
- 3887, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando-- '.

lin' banjo, y sither. violin, cello and
I vocaL f iy i X-- t :

Gregorio Domingo Teacher of violin.
. manrtnlln . niiinitnli rtarlnef nA i

music reading. Studio. 1020 Rich-)- "

yVV. :.The ROel.wn,' 1361 King, Beautiful
-

7 grounds, running water every room.
Bergstrom Kusic Co. Music and mu-- 1

-- 5263-3m

?
:; ,

:: : fjcal 1020-102- P, Fort
5277 1 254 Klnic. Or. Richards. Hot acd ioh

WW

Massage.
Massage ;treatments"at your 'home by
". expert ; masseur from SL Helena
' Sanitarium. . Phone 2347, '

.

- t . . .5308-t-f
'

178 - S. Beretania; TeL
v 2367. Masseur, baths, manicure.

. .
' '

il
MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. J. P. Mellm.' 162 Hotel ; Phone ,
; 3996. Beautiful "Madeira "embroider-1- "

ed""babie8, caps, sacks ; and dresses, j
Initials and ' hemstitching to order, ,

' 1 H '.: m

;
: V

MOTORCYCLES.
iur.-- a c. . r..

:yJnVlritht w r. Jlonniniu !

''uanu and Beretania.. : .,

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

H.'-Afon- Ca First-cla- ss men's fur
' nl8hJngs. Hotel and Bethel Sts,

' - - y':i.y 5277: .. . . -
7

MISSIfiN FURiflTURC
M. Ueda, 644 S. King. , Koa and Mis-

sion furniture to order. ' ' ; : v
y:y , ; r, y - y i ;, ' y :yy 1

,

PAINTERS

Chin Sung Chan,' 934 nr.
' King. TeL 1918 House painting, pa--

pernanging, poiisnmg, graining, .. .

v V
' '

!

Carriages, wagons, autos, signs. Our I

head painter-fo-r 13 years In Oahu Ry
carshops. Clty , Auto Palptlng Caj
Queen, opp. City Mill , lumber yard.

S. Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
v Painting and pa'perhanging. All work

guaranteed. BIda submitted free. ;

'V- ; ' '? -- Cv

Hee Ksu Kee, 1320 Nuuanu." House
' t painting, paper-hangin- g. Materials.

, . ; , ; .. 6328-6-m . ...;. :y:.- -

K. Tachlbanl. King nr. PunchbOwL
Contracts house patntingetc.

"
v y ? y,-';- 5262-3- m ' -

: PIANO MOVING. -

Nleper'a Express, Phone 1916; Piano
and furniture moving. - 7 5288-3- m

TV

R00W AND BOARD

21

Instruments.

Hashimoto,

Punchbowl,

A family hotel In the beet residence
section of ; Honolulu, y Rooms and
board. Terms reasonable. Under
new management Phone 1333. 1049-5-0

Beretania Ave. Shady Nook. .

x '; , - 6317-t- f

Cool room ; in Maklkl district, with
board, suitable for couple or gentle- - .,

man. All conveniences. Reference
required. "M. N7 thia office. ': , , . :. , 5339 6t "

The Argonaut ' Room with or without
; board. Terms reaonabla. . ,Phone

1308 r 627, Beretania Ave. 6277

Mrs. Relnne Rodanet has taken The
Bougalnvillea, 746 fleretania. High

r classr selccL : Cu v ,k 5339-3-m

The Hau Tree. 2119 Kalla Rd Wal- -

ktkL Only first-cla- ss private hotel
on.beactu. ;; ;'.'-- ' 5S33-3- m

The Alcove. 1345 Emma. Home com-
forts, piano, reading -- room. Fine
grounds. "r, '".',;

Furnished roomswlth board, at Hut-tac- e

cottage, WalklkL . Gentlemen
only. v. 6c;5-t- l

The Nuuanu. 1634 Nuuanu: Phone
7 1421 :

- Cottages, rooms. ' tabU boAfd.

running water, -- every ' room.
M: . . v....t.'

CASSIDY'S. Walklkl; Tel. 2J7I. Cot-tage- s,

rooms good bathing. -

6263-6- m

LOST

On Tuesday,: between Kins, Bethel
and New Era, lady's gold watch a.zi

nt aiB .r on. watch.
.. Return to this office. - Reward.

'. .5332-t- f :

PLUMBING.

.IL Yamamoto, 6S2 a . Klrj. r: :r.

?.ut w0" '3 r.K ' 5.
A. , .

' " ' u'i7
. ....fTM I HF. Mutsulshl. 1173 Nuuan'i if

and sheet Iron wcrkcr. ''.':'.:. ' '; --

and gutter work la all Its lr:,z .

; Estimates furnishcJ. TcL.c:.".-

K. Okl, 275 N. r?rcizr"i: Tr'. : ::
. Phone me befcra ' c.tr. ;t;

my figures may 'u!t ycu t;tt:r.

RESTAUnANT.

The peridental, Klzz find ' Ala!::".
Give us a trial-onc- and ycu v '.li

' become a regular patron.
- :

.The Pacific. King and Nuuanu. "Wa

sell 35 meal tickets for 31.53.
.. . . ; V .S237.6a '

R2AL CGTATC

Bargains in real estate cn tzztrri,
plains and bills. ' Telep-cr- .3 ic:3.
"PratL" lOrsUczeawiM Zll',--

v.'- - y- 6277

.A

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Ca; Jas. IL Love. Gooda'
packed and shipped to all parts of
the world. - r - t:33-3- m

ADDITIOrJAL WANT. ADS Oil
I PAGE 22
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rt TOOK HIS NftQftEFBS EfSUDPWSS.
CPWNTOWN'CN CRUTCHES NCt rtVJnNT

AND PtPU; WND6,R6D WIRT IT PIEANT

I THOUGHT ITj RtAJAY LIKfi-T-? T.V vK
T StEr KW CRUTCHES WORKS'crlY
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FOR 8AN FRANCISCO
" w i:. r I

S. 6. 8le rra . . . .... Sep L 21
8. 8. Sonoma ........... Oct. 4
S. S. Sierra...... .......Oct 19

C. Brewer & Co.Ufd.,

" m ""I. III. 1 "'. T'

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Steamer of the above company will at Honolulu and leave thli
port on or about the date mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT -

8. 8. Mongolia......... Sept. 20
8. 8. Persia.. Oct. 12
S. 3. Korea... . . . . . . ...OcL 18

For general information apply to
r

sH. Haolifeld & Covltd.

Steamers of the above Cbinpa'ny
v or abotitthe dates mentioned below

FOR THE ORIENT
. f ' .

" "

V 8. fi. Nippon ., Marti. .... .Sept 27
8.(8. Tenyo Maru... ...... Oc. 3.
8. S. Shino Maru . . . . .. . Oct 25

CalU; at .Manila '..call' "atiS!hiniEnaLv-f,- 'f

MatspnNavigatioiv
Direct Service Between San

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO

6; 8. Lurfine. . rSept 23
S. S. VVifhelmlna. . v .V-- OcL ; 1

' r
a

S. sl sa lis from; h "about ,v

14, -;- .:r:

For- - further apply to '

&

t

FOR FIJI AND

S. Oct, 9 :

8. 8. M irami.. .... . . . . N ov. ft
8. S. ITakurai ...r..-.-i .v . ."Dec. 4

fl. & CO.

V

wharf,
TO

-

n

T :li ... .- '.' v a .J v- - " " ' ?

V1

THE. CAfAf rt

Papers and
.i' Twines, Printing: and1 ,WKlits;

Xr,: enre an."PApEr A
; ltd; - -- v'

, ? Fort.
GeoG. Guild, Gen. Mgr?

S'cJ ff e fnitTt ItiU

j for Sydney, n. 8. w." ' . i i nrC? 111-- - - III. I ? - - .. - - - - - ' ? ,.., I

'" '"'

call

brnlttlngr

:

T

HVADES Sc'ait'fii'for Honoiufu dlrcVoii
SEPTEMQER 1912.-;:V.- vl:.-'1:'--

"particulars,--

CASTLE coo:cE,;iD

CAriADIAN-AUSTRALIA- rf

AUSTRALIA

Sv2eUhtfiai ;

TJIEO, I3AVIES

c

particulai'rs

iAllWklHSs

aCDeeif

BlanUtJLLZ -

.

3

'

S. S.t Ventura .Sept 30
S. S. ,Sonoma Oct. 28
S. S. Ventura... ........ Nov. 25

- Cen"efal Apn!s

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. 8.r Persia . . ...V. . . V. S7pC 17
S. 8. Kbrea ; ; . . . . . . . . . . Sept 24
8. 8. Siberia. .. ..Oct 8

Agents

will call at and leave Honolulu on

FOR SAW RANC'lfic6,

8. 8. Shinyo Maru; Oct. 1

8. 8. Chiyo Maru; , . .. . .Oct 29
: Nippon Maru ...'...Nov. 1 9

Francisco

.FOR SAN FRANCISCO ,

S. S. Honolulan. . . . . . ; .Sept 18 '

s. V.Oct 1

MAIL S. S.-- CO.

FOR VANCOUVER

SiT S. Mararfra. . ...... . . .Oct 8
rS. Ma kyraVl Nov 5
-- S. 8. Zea landia

... - ,.. . . Dec.. 3

LTD:, .GErJERAL'AGEMTS.

CcuU Railway Time Tabic

OatwAxd.

- For Watamce, ; WataJsa, Kahuku and
I Way S'tt!6ns-4-JJ- 5 &. ,3:20. pf&.
' X Forrearl ht fcwa Mni

.
and Way

I ii i tf.DA ' J - : Ail ? :

11:30 .W-.bC- , 2:ir p. nx, 3:20 p. jn
5: p. inf., t9 : 3b p. m.i 11 : 15 , p.

L For .Wehlawal and Lenenua 10 : 20
a. 5:1$ p. ni t9:30 nu, til: 15
p."m .. y:t;j-v':;-;vv;-- ' ,

'Atrlre Honolulu from Kahuku,
and WsJanae 8:S5 fc m., ??31

. irriveV Hdnufu from Ea Mill and
Pearl City t7: 45' C m:, 8:36 a. nt,

1L-0-S & nW ! :40 pv m, 4:26 p. m.,
5i 31 Pfvm 7 :30 psUL f

Lellenua--9:1- 5. a. nu Tlr40 p. xa.,
5 : 31 pvan , tlO : 10 p. m, j i

Halelwa Limited. aft two-ho- ur

train touiy,-- first class tickets hon-- r

ffifffdr,- - leaves Honolulu eveVy. Sunday

HonjSlultf at 10:10 p. m. !Tke Limited
stops only- - at Pearl City and Waianae

aod Walanae, Walpahu and
Pearl Cit inward. ; :

.fa Dairjr .i JSun-Aa- y

Only:;.!.-- . . "i :':' 7i '

Qi TISON, aSMITH.
, Jinpe,rlirt.endent - . G. F. A.

rililiti Wt& wrlnti&e lint-- at
Star-Bttlletl- ni Alai? sttctj branch,

7t;.:EIaC:i:HAVAIIA!J STEAMSHIP COMPANY. '
v : FR0L1 HEV YORK ;T0 HONOLULU :

"-V-

ia Tehuantepecj every sixth day. Freight received ttall ttmesTit the
Company's 41t Street,' 8eulh'- Crooklyn. - f V ? ; ' 1

FROF.V SEATTLE OR .TACbf.U
S. S. VmilrANVto till .;.V;V......w;n.,OCTOBER4
8. S. MEXICAN, to
S. S. ALASKAN, to sail , about. !:V.U", w..vl ;v. NOVEMBER 17

f" For further . Information apply to H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
, gents Honolulu iC. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent "

.
Service-Dispatc- h(

1 r,
' .f,

-- For ser
Frcd.LWaldron.Ltd.

ilrd'4-::ii:ciU- a

MOVES

.1

Wrapping;
Papers.

' ait -- tfAVAii
r.uppLYicoj

T5trts? ; j ffhlnfrf
rborieHie

flfioof

S.S.

m

Wai-alu- a

yfc;

outward,,

tSunday ExMpted.

aDto..f

UcrcLant street, ;

DAflifCdC V' 0.Yainaaiotv;ill8 Nuuanu. lExperl- - f; AJDAimtnb 1 '''U:U4-..-- - enced shirt and pajama maker. Carry fN'' V

-- 'iT'V'initntW--''.' !:- aH material IViccs reasonable. i- U ,

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stack Bank,' Ltd.,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express : Company arid
Thos. Cook A Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

Bam

kdMuLU
LIMITED

Issuq K. N. - & K. Letters , or
Credit and .Travelers' : . Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at

Castle & Coolie
: ; Limited ;

HONOLULU, T. H. V

1 5 SIGAR FA6tOR,- - SHfPPING
AND COMMISSION

; MERCHANTS
Agents for .

Fl RE,
' LIFE, MARINE, TOUR- -

I STS' BAGGAGE AND
; AXlTOMOBILE, INSURANCE

: f Representing' . - ,

Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua'Agriealtirral Co., Ltd.

, Kohala Sugar. Co.
-- ApokaUf Sugar Co., Ltd. "

Matson.-Navigatio- Co.
T070 Klsen Kaisha j.

: oltdhama
; Spzcie Bahli,

Limited - - -

a-dvOTfTce YofeoFrama- -
.'

'

Capital Subscribed. ,.4,60O,00d
Capia7 Paid " Up 30,000.000

; Keservo- - Fund . '. 1 .. 17,50.000

' Oeberal tanking ttrsltfeBS '

transacted. ' Savings accounts
for Jl and upwards. --

' Fife' and "bufglar-lfrob- f vaults,
rltfi; Safe nepoislt Boxes for

rent at ?2 v per year and up- -,

wards. : -
,

'
4 "

.

v . Trunks ; and cases to be kept
on custody at moderate rates.
A Particulars to be' applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager. -
Honolulu Office, r Bethel " and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2itl
and 1594. P. O. Box 16S.

EnniEtirrir & eo.v ltd.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
. , ..WORKERS J a

8TOVE8 and RANGE8
CrnWKJngpind Bislidp "Streets

. rnone no,

T: SEN6 FOR FREE BOOKLETS

( Tney feU TaS6ut: the Trus-Conni- ne

of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds - of painting, damp droofing
and water- - proofing. - v. ,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
- Honolulu

DOITAXD

tinlatVi ilTen on iill kioda ; ot
DUiuung. : ; ...r 'i c'

Concrei --Warka-SpecUlty ,

PIUAHI STftEET, v K AS - IfCtJAKI)

' 'Phe(of-hgravf- B? ot nlghest irradsi
taif he secttfed from the Star'-Bnllet-ln

Plioto-Engnlvih- jS JPIant,

DEPENDABLE

':c'':::y''- EL Iye3a. 1232 Fort, cor. Kukul. Shirts. ' , , V V ,
.,

' i;- L i 1
'

pajamas,-nnt!rwe- ar and '.. children's f Tr'rf' VlV if j -

Tourist Engage
and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd!

Agents Honolulu

v-.

4

Alexander

Baldwin
' Limited

"'".'" .'' V'"'. J' ; .t v '

v
; :Suor Factors

. Commission -- Merchants

. and rhsurance Agents':
run -

.." t ...'. v '

.Agents for ' 5

f

Hawaiian Commerciar& Sugar
: , Co. - . ;

Haiku Sugar Compaiiy
'

t -- Pala Plantatipn -
, .

--

r Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar "Company " ' r'r
KahukuPlantatIon Company.

" McBryde ' Sugar ,Cptapany - --

Kahulul Ranroa4Cmpany .

Kauai Railway Company j -

Honolui Rancn "
"

(Haiku Fruit and Packing Col :

: Kauai Fruit and Land Company

'A V

CBrewer &fo.
Limited

1 "Established 1826

8UGAR FACTORS,

SHI P'PI N G Wand .COMMISSION
'MERCHANTS,;

FIRE t MARINE INSURANCE

. Agents fdr;
'

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company ;

: Pepeekeo Sugar Company ....

Honomu Sugar-Compan- y-

VYailukti Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea - Sugar.: Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.

. Hakalan Plantation Company
Hutchinson' Sugar Plant'n Co.

j, Waimanald Sugar Company c

; Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company

; Baldwin Locomotive Works

. COMPANY LTD- i-
'

Consvitlngv Designing ud Ci .

t Bridges,-- Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, Steet-- Structures, Sanitary Sys
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. -- Phone 1045.

BUILDING RIATERIAL

' DEALERS IX LHMBEE

iXLEX : & BOBDTSOS A - '- -

Queen Street v Honolulu

'verythtag In ' the printing line at
S'ar-BalleU- n, Alakea' street; Brandt
l erchant street m

MJIMG
If you will place iyour; freight orders. In our hands for at-

tention, you can. depend upon prompt-deliver- y at all times and
at lowest cosL -

Honolulu Construction & Drajring Co., Ltd.
'

ROBlrSON: BUILDING ,
- - - - - QUEEN STREET

K. Fujlhara, Kukoi lane. Shirts, pa-Jara- aa.

neckties made to order. ' T

:

YAMATOTA. ; "

1250 Fort. Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

SHOE REPAIRING. :

Louis Tetrillo. 1387 Emma. Expert
Latest macninery. uepairs
you waltt ! - v 62Si-3- m

Antone Canete, cor. Alakea and Klnff.
.Work guaranteed. ; :

v.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE. "

Furniture bought and - eold. i We .buy
. any saleable household " Roods. :FtJ-kud- a,

Klnaf- - and South; Phone" 1S2J

SEWING MACHINES.
.1 C;,'

It. TANAKX 1266 FORT ; STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.
"i Ring 2209 and we' ltl. send man to
w look at old machine. - 5242-S- m

SIGN PAINTING.

George Tait, 174 Kins;' SL; ; Tele-
phone 1874. , , 1

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretanla and T'ori
: Sts.; Phone; 3125. ; Clothes cleaned,

pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered : : :

" ; 5277
- - -

Tai Chongv 1126 Nuuanu Men's suits
to order White duck suits a spo- -
clalty.' c i; .Vk53 01-3- m

M. Matsuda. 1282 Nnuanu; TeL 2241
- Su Its made to ord er. $8 t $60. t- -

, y;
Sang Chan, McCandtess ,Bldg.f Hlgb-cla- ss

wcrk, White" duck and flan
nels a specialty. :

Sang Chong; 35 King, cor.f BetheL
: Best Quality material and workman--

. stttp. Fit guaranteed. v . . :, -

. .,. - - - ;

TRANSFER.,

City, Transfer Co. (Jasr II. Love); Bag- -

stge. furniture arid piano movers,
x - 5291-3- m ' ;

Island" Transfer Co., 22D Merchant; Day
nhonA ; 269 li nleht; 1891.- -- Bnle'ndld

- equipment tor handling ail KindA of
express and drayin.- - All - employes

"havA taa ionresperience.
. - - .6269-3r- o . . . .

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER j CO

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible" Reining-tons- ,

L.".C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarcns',, Smith - Premiers, Fox,
etc Every . machine '' guaranteed.
120 S..lting St; TeL.3306.

,.k , srk-5305-3- m '
1 , . t

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanising Works, on' Ala-ke-a

St, is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and Quick
delivery. - ' ; :5277

TINSMITH.

Lin Ing Kee. 1044 Nuoanu; TeL 2390.
Tinsmith, plumber. hardware, etc. S

'--i.

0
UKULELESr

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; TeL
. 2384.- - In stock or made to order.!

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mizuta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. J- Re-
pairing done. : .

WAGON REPAIRS

Lee: Kau , Co., : 30 6 N. Beretenia, z Ex-
pert repairers. Bring - your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as news for. very little eost

- V tf - - t v

t; WATCH MAKER. -

Roy Mathews. Palm Bldg.nex. Just
prices. Cl9e regulation. ? Mall orders.

ts 4

PASSEXGEBS BOOKED ' 1

' Per stmr. Mauna Kea, . for Hilo di-

rect, Sept 14-- A. Gartley.TAlex.'.Na-Wahl- ,
Geo. Cool, "EC A. 'ft Brown, i Mi;

Jamie, A. --Hahebe'rg, E. - E Hartman,
Mrs. M. M. Johnson, - Miss1 L. . Beer-ma- n,

Mrs. Av Menefogllo, ? Miss Mene-fogliorMr- s.

B. Cartwrlght Jr., Miss E.
Williams, Mrs. C. Short, Miss A. - Bu-

chanan, Bruce-Cartwrlg- Jr 'Harry
Gaylord, Mrs. Ned Austln,:Mrs. M.f F.
Peter, Mrs. J. Leal, Geo. Desha, Mr.
and Mrs. J. 'A. Parker.,-.-, 'i- ,
" Per stmr. MauU for Kauai , ports,
SepL 17. Frank Stone, Mrs. Stonet
Mrs..'-- E. H. Broardbent, Dora uroaa- -

bent. Alice Broad ben tH E. E. Paxton.I
Rpv: Hans iHenbersr. C - A.-- : Rice. Mrs. 1

Ricer: A. M. McBryde Mrs. J." U Wil- 1

con Francis" Gay; A- - - -

Per .stmr. iMikahala, for . Maul and
ft Molokai" ports, Sept a7N--W-m. Knott,

n & r 1-- t t ' "n m

ittfc, reaao, ix.reaau, xur.sai. rviuw,

Q.AVhat iagoodformyconsn?

vLv. Seventy caiivj
il.' If notsb; tvpuid litt niafctrll:

f.'Kolatbg!c drcp! -- f;.iy ;

s 0-11.-
7 nyllcam more ofthis?

A A: : ycrtoctar: 1 1; Rtmv.

After; a thorough . test the money
laundry.";, at ' the Treasury Department
has : been pronounced a, success, and

henceforth 'IwiU be apermanent; fix-

ture '
"and not an experiment, f Secre

tary MacVcagh has approved the in-

vention. . ey
Half a million dollars in bills, rang

ing In denomination from . $1. to I50
have been , washed .at the laundry. f

Yesterday they : were put back .lhtoi
circulation. . , '

The - laundry savei - about 80 per
cent of the bills that ordinarily would
be sent to the macerating machine at
the Bareau of . Engraving and Printi-
ng.1 Instead of destroying soiled
bills, as the Treasury once did, If they
arfr in good physical slftpe they are
given a washing. Those that ; are
really unfit tfor the laundry arc
ground- - into-piilp- .

- The machine Is the invention of
Eurgess Smith, a native of Macon,
Ga.' "' '' T: :"- .

' For . the pasC.seven years he ; has
Ijeeu employed in the Bureau' cf En-
graving, and Printing as .a. scientist.
Whenhe begari tudylng out the fine
rx)lhU".of ' a"jnohey .laundry he was
given th? laugh by hundreds of other
machinists and plate ' printers, it be-in- g;

claimed impossible to perfect such
or machine. U t.?:;--r-.:.-c'-;f;vr- :

Rut Director Joseoh Raloh. of the
bureaurencouraged him in his 4ifortl,
and hbw, since the machine has been
declared a success; the Government
will saver at least $500,000 ; a year. ,.

saving ' is madtf " possible t by
the fact that thousands and thousands
Of bills can" he kept in circulation a
much longer time, thus dging away
with "the necessity of making new

But tbe machlne win not cause any
of the plate printers to lose their
position.. The present force of print-
ers have all they can do. ; The ma-

chine simply win help and not" injure
any 'dneV? t

Eventually; other machines will be
installed. The one now in ; use can
laundry about 30.000" bills .In an eight:
hour day. "After being t washed and
laundered. SO per cent of, these are
go4d enough to go back into circula-
tion. . " '

.
- - :

. Secretary - of; "the Treasury ; Mac-Veagh- -

his ."settled the 3 long-
standing controversy s over , the pay-

ment of drawback on sugar and syrup
by completely '.changing--

-- the practice
of the last fourteen years so that, it
Is believed, the government will not
allow ah undue 1 amount of refund to
exporters of syrup. Very little refined
sugar is exported. , , , ...
t t Tinder v the new arrangement, a
fixed rate" of approximately 3 cents
per gallon will be allowed as draw-
back on syrup, while the drawback oh
refined sugar will vary according to
the amount of duly paid on the raw
sugar. ''::h r. t "i'": v" i'

The combined drawbacks on sugar
andsyrup will r not be greater than
S per cent of the duties paid.;. Here-
tofore a; fixed drawback has been al-

lowed on refined sugar, . while the
drawback on syrup has been 36 per
cent of Its market value. This, it was
feared, might . be an ; incentive . to ex
PO
to pay more- - drawback . than was
proper. XZtf'yi " '' - f -

One of, thei big refineries wanted
the drawback distributed . in accord-
ance with the polariscopic test . of
sugar and syrup, : but . the ; Treasury
held this would not comply with the
law.

, ' .. ..,.; , , . t vr v ; !i " ."v.:iv 4

I Major. General Leonard Wood chief
of staff, has 'conditionally
an fnvitatfon to attend the' maniuvers
of the German army . this ialL li case
he lis able totrnake : the. trip dGer-many- -

hei will 1 be . . accompani ed
" by

Capt, FrankR. McCoy of the Gheral
Staff t Corps -- asVaideiecamp.!..!

' '
'. f -- :, "y- vM.; ; t
V The.'-entir- e

; Atlantic fleet wfi e

lliary vvesseTs; hlis T lift TNe wpdx ind
P"t out to .sea for - the anhual su ler
practice. Later in the ', month
wilt., cruise", to ths .Southern rill

gr6und"ilx the : y rfila capes
"

I '
--

'

-

rhcto.rnln? ".: hU!iest
, t m

c!

jii. .can ce seccrra ireni i-.- y L.r-.;- .
5?-- Newman. - k - :i;'S2:v';.rti)W-Err:r3T:r- - i:

MOVEUEIITS!0?
.iiMILSTEAIISIlG

l

Sunday" September 15.
. Maul;, MoTokal ,aad Lanal rcrt-?-

Mlkahala. stmr.
Kahulul I lonolulan, M. N. S. V

Kauai ports Klnau, star.
Monday September 18.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. B. ,

Tuesday, September 17.
Hongkong,Tia Japan porta Persia,

P.M. S.S. ; t : '; -

Kona and Katf . portJ Kilauea, str.
lino direct Maina' Kea. str.

Wednesday, Si ptember 13.
Hawaii ' via Maul v

ports Clause,
stmr. :' "

. :

Kauai ports W; u; lixll stmr.
. . Friday, Siptemher 23.
Newcastle, N. S. V- -Kiy o Maru.

Jap, stmr. V- Newcastle, .N. S. W. biratnaiu
Br., stmr. ..; .i y. 'X. :

San , Francisco Mongolia., PJJ.3j,
' Saturday, September il.

f Hllo viaway ports Mawu Kca,
str.

t Sunday, September 22.
2-- Maul Molbkal

" and Lanal .ports
Mlkahala,. str.- - --

; Kauai ports Kir au,t str.
" Tuesday, September 2L

'
Hongkong via Japan ports Kcrc,

P M S S ; -- '"'v
? Hllo direct-Ma-una lXca, str. .

Hawaii via Maul ports Mlkahala.
str.- - ?'. ' ' V ' '

25,
Kauat rorts W. G. Jiall. str.
San Francisco Lurlinc, M. N. S. C.

Thursday, Sectsmtir 23.
Newcastle, ,N. S. . W. Vtnsachcr,

Bri'stmr. v. '-- '

, ; Friday, September 27.
i San Frfancisco Nl?pla. Jlaru;- - "

v Saturday, September 23.
Hilo via way rrU .Maur.a ,Kc- -.

etr. . ,

Sun Jay, September 23.
Maul, ilclokai and Lasal porta

Mlkahala, str. . . .

Kauai pcrts-Klr- .au,. Efr.

.' .r.jrsiay,. Ct'trr.'r ?r C3.

. San Fran ci 3:0 Ventura. O. S. C.

I - yi;:it3 .v.

: V; Saturday, C:pt:r.b:r ' 1

Hilo direct Maura :i:a, ttz:r..
D. CI. . , V -

r-- ; '':Mondiyr'C rp.r.'. :r 1 :

' Kauai port3 Nc : au.
v'J Tu'tidi, C:.-.r.b- :r 17.'

Jiaui, Mclclial LiZil .
pcr'.a

Mlkahala, stnr., 5 ?- - n.
San Francisco Persia, T. IT. H. T.

. Kauai portd Kinai, sttr., 5 r.
' '.r.' VYednssday, '. C:pt:r.L:r 1.

San FrancLco Ucncl-'.a- n, !I. I

Hilo .via i ray ports Mauza. II:
stnr 10. a. n. v .

:- -. ;.. ..Thurs ay, C ; ; i 5 ry--: r 1:.
Kauai pcrt3 V. '.G. Ilili, tr.? j

'p. nv
Fn-a- y. v.,-.- . r

' Maul" and Hawaii jcrU Cau
stmr., 5 p. n.

; Hcnsicr- -' v!a J:;aa fcrta ...
goiia.; P. 11. S. n. ;

Kona . an 1 . . Ki 1 : v. j ;U inl
stmr, noon. ,

Saturday. Crt:rr.-:- r

. illlo direct llaura-- . Ilea, '

;
, San Francisco C I : rra - O. 2.'Z

noon. - , ,v :. o- - .
i '

;v';. Monday,- C:pt:r,brr 2Z.

Kauai ports Noca-- j str.r.. 5 p. n.
rAx.-- .Tuesday,. S:ptn.ber 21.

Maui, Molokai ani Lanoi poru
Mikahala,' stmr., 5 p. m r
- Kftual port3KInau, r., 5 p.

' San; Francisco Korea, P.- - M.
Hongktng via. Japan 1 crts Nip; .

(Maru. Jap. stnf.
Y vw--;-- jV. SiTt.ber 23. "

Hilo, via way ports Maana Kca,
stmr.,- - 10 a. m. , .

Thursday,' September 23...
Kauai ports W. G. I Ia!l,' stmr., 5

p. m. .. ... . . -

t Frliiy, September 27.
Hawaiivia MauI ports Ciaudinc,

stmr.i 5, p. m.i Vv .'.,
Saturday, September 23. .

' Hilo direct Maana .Kea, strar., 4

C. Monday, September 30.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr, 5 p. m.
Sydney via Pago Pao Ventura, O.

S. S.
- , -

IUIL3

Malls -- are . due fnnn tha folJowia-poin- ts

as ; follows;
San Francisco Sierra, Sept. 16.
Victoria Zealandia, Oct 9. .

Colonies Sonoma, -- Oct. 4. ,

Yokohama Persia, Sept. 17.

Malls will depart Jot, the. follow
Ing points as.folldws: .

Yokohama Mongolia, Sept. 20.

Vancouver Marama, Nov.. 8.
CoIonles-rVentur-a. Sept .20 -

San Francisco Perrta,v Sept 17

tbakspout s2Tict
Logan, - sailed from Honolulu for San
- Francisco Sept 5." :

Sherman, from Honolulu for Manila,
arrived Sept. 2. ; --

Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fri
dsco. Arrived April 7." Xf, Ky-- ,

Crook, at San Francisco. .

'
.

Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast
Warren, stationed at the Philippic
Thoma3, . sailed ? from : Honolulu for

Manila- - Septl4.,i.U'JV:. .
"' ."'

'

SupplT, sailed from Honolulu for Scatr
I tie.' June 15.' ' '

.

DIx, from Honolulu for Manila, sailed
Aug. 13.

EFFECT CAL BE3IEDY FOB

.Diarrhoea , is always; more .orj 1?

prevalent during this-- month. Be r
pared for It t Chamberlain's ; C

Cholerai Sand piarrhoea Remedy
prompt .and effectuaL It can al
be depended upon and is , pleasa-tak- e.

For, sale by all dalrs.
1 son. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents f

Taii." .
'
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED

r House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 . per month

House on Eewalo St,
$75 per; month.

. . .
. .., i ' " f j .,''

Bishop Trust

124 B ETH ELSTREET

VJTT

ATTO RNEY ATI LAW H
Kapiolant Building' .

:
Honolulu. IV Ji

U T.. ;v..f ? .? v; '. '
t

;:;' ;P; 0. Box ftil

v E; G.Duiseriberg

BONDS ; ;

.iSURANCE v

REAL ESTATE
IJOAIS NEGQTIATED

JrllOUdDEIlG- -j
f . 'A he H IT ECT.1 i

. Eitlm&Ui Furnished on Bulldlntt.
: V P..
Rates Reaeonabla.

1G0 note! St. Oregon Bldg. Tel '.SCSI

. drink V---

May's Old Kona Coffee

. . BEST IN THE 9 MARKET t h,y
HENRY M A Y & CO.

:Vv Pone 1271

C .... I JJM

TH2

:Crossro2dsCco!ahopi:;i

Cucc:ss:r to ?

', Crown d'Lycn Co Ltd. . ;

ALCXANDCn YOUNG rUILOINQ

L wfGLl ULCwCOM CANDICG
TLa licit Tcpular Candler Hade

: cn thft. Coast 1
.

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD
Fcrt Ct. Telephono

unacr c razier i
- Ccnpny

- four. iXYriiTisi3;-- v

rt 1371 - i:: .Ti-r--

Fire Insurance
- r -

. . THE V

B. F. Dillingham Co.
, v li LIMITED

L : General Afeent for Hawaii: ,

Atlas Assurance " Company of
; London, 'New York Under- -

writersV Agency; ; JProvidence
Washington ' . Insurance Co.

4th Floor,' "Stangenwald ; Bldg.

.1000 FEET 54-INC- H '

Extra Goodf Value-Li- s Ft $3.75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING in FURNITURE

P:' ' Honolulu "

Wi;H9a;Co.,:
Corner Alakea and King Sts.

i YP5JiattfiWtton-te..Hedjto,t- o fact
- hat we have just received, by last

boat' from the Coast a large shipment
iof the best 'PORTO RICOHATS.Reg-.'ula- r

nrlce. S5: :reduced to'S2.50. us ? '
THE LEADING tf AT. rCLEANERSi
No. 20 BeretanU'SWnr. NUuanu Ave.

u FKUX TURRO.rijpecialist t

Be Ready

For
"

, ( i

Schaol
"v .," -'-

'

it ' , -

. 'Wehae the largest and best
selected stock of School Sup--;

pUes In ; Honolulu--; THere , you
trlir find everything needed In

v the" sehoolroom ' for both' teach-
er f " " . 'and scholar. v

Hawaiian News Co.
LtmiUd'V - t : i rff

v Alex. ,YounB Building

. ' '
. 1 5- -

1

1 1 y-

;The.'ToriCflens Is ground. with a
aeep, inner, curve, which permits of
the' .lens being'placed mgch , clpserj to
theK eye, ; allowing jO wider t range of
vision ; with no perceptible de'a or
annoying rfflectlon The ' '"Tiric"
fens' Is tor'particulaf people jWh'd want
the best ?ancif are! satlsed winoth
ing iessl It, 4costs ;a; little tmore but
Jt : is worth - it We - fitr the 'Toric'
In eye-glam- or speclacle.'5 v V - V

- the 1 ;Factory on premises.

A. N. Sanford,
Boston Building '. Fort Street

Over May ,15, , Co. ,. ' :

17bi;i lbr Foil
we have, a splendid opportu---

nuy .ior. your xaie aoiiars, ana
i we "can put them to work,one
r at time or In' groups of two,
.. : fiiiV'or ten as many as you

wish". ' Instead of Idling around, ,

wearing holes in your Vpockets
and burning your' fingers; you
should " make' them earn their

.: board.' ; ; r i1' r ,
": s ;.:

r. ':': ": ' - ' ' : 'i 1 '
, ? An the . pay - is - liberal, toa
; A$k,us ; about the interest, we,,

pay von Sayings Accpunt.( de
. posits.

.

v .,
. . '

.,
.t '. .' t- it v "

. ' ' "t -- : i t : r
- ' -) '; -

" ''-'-

.'
' ;"' " :L ' '' -

BanliofHawaii, Ltd

Vienna Rafcprv
w I. J. A A a Li w

has - the best 'r Home-mad- e ,

Bread, : Gefman Pretzels and
Coffee. Cake. "Be .sure "and rlng ,

'
' 1 ' '

. up' 2124.'

1129 FORT STREET. -

-- Butternut Dreaq
v The One Best : Bread r X

ANTON 8TANGE BROTHER

J German Confectionery' and .
- Fancy Bakery ' ' 1 f ;

All wprk done under the personal
supervision of. our expert .

:

1183 Alakea Street nn Beretanla

y Cafe Opexiing
- P.i John Hee will open the

COSMOPOLITAN XAFE
. at Pauahl ; street near . Fort, on

September 20i ; The cafe .will be
open day and night" V

Dr.-- T. mTAIIURA
Office: '1412 Nuunu SJCOr.l Vineyard

" - "y-y- Telephone '1540
Office ; Honrs: 9 to;12; a. 7 toj8

p. m. Sundaya ; by .lappolntment!
' Residence: 50 N. Vineyard Street.
ntr offlce. Telcphcp 2C13; P. O. Box
442.- - : vr;rv-J-- : , - f.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, SEPT. 14, 1912.

LEGAL NOTICES. 'ilMarcjh.S0.
GUARDIAN'S SALE . OF REAL ES--"

"
V' TATE. -

In accordance with a' certain order
made by the Honorable Vm

Second : Judge 1 of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit Territory
of Hawaii, on the 29th day - qf Au-
gust A.' D. 1912, in the proceedings
entitledrtln , re , Guardianship of Ej
nett Cummlngs, a minor,- - Petition ior
License- - to. Sell Minor's Real EsUte";

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN ; that
the real estate belonging to said,
mirror, and ihore particularly herein-
after described, will be sold at. public
auction to the highest - bidder at the
auction , rooms of Jas .F. Morgan Co
Ltd., Honolulu, on ; :

.SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1912,
at 12 o'clock noon of. said day. y : --,

Terms : , Cash In United States gold
point deeds at the : expense of the
purchaser!. . : :':.:-- v'v- 7:-
,.The property "to be sold as aforesaid
consists of all tfie right title and In,
terest oit said 'minor; being ' an : undi
vided one-eigh- th Interest in and to all
the : lands situated Iri the Territory of
Hawaii; described as follows: r V ? '
' T. Land at Mokauea,;Kalihi, Hono-
lulu, being? a i portion of Apana' 4;
Award 6450 to Kaumohua for Moeho-nu- a,

convey ed4 to C. , Cummlngs by
deed of T B.; Cummlngs dated .July
,30, -- 1891, recorded.. In Liber 84 page
228. ; : ' -

: 2, r, Land .at said Mokauea contain-
ing an" area of 6390 'square feet being
a jortIon ' of Apa.na 4f ; Award :, 6450;
conveyed "to W.-H- l Cummlngs by deed
of Kapule dated May 23, 1891, record-- .

eH in -- Liber 130, page 364. : ;Mv.Vv,

3.f Land at Kuaauau.V.Kailhi afore--,
.said, containing an. areao of 4.2 acres,
being" a part of Apana. 1 Grant 2924,
to ; Richardson, ' conveyed i to ' Clarissa
jE, Cummlngs by 4 deed .of .James I.
Dowsett dated August 1, 1893 record-
ed, in, Liberal,. paga4352. - --

A 47 Land i., atv;.Keonepanee,v;Kalihi
aforesaid, .containing an area..f 7.6
acrfes, 'being Ap'anas and 2 of .Grant
2921 to Joseph ilva and' conveyed to
Clarissa E." Ctmmings by deed of Ade-li- a

CJ Widdifield Iated" March '16,
4893, and recorded In Liber 152, page

- f LandatKalihi. aforesa(d, con-
taining an. area- - of ; 3.43 .acrea, 1 being
the Jand described". In Grant 2919, and
conveyed! to Mrs. C. Er, Cummlngs t by
Vleed of Kellikuloa 'dated March 1 4,
1895, and recorded in Liber 152 page
495" T'. y,r:y. ?A

6. Premises at Kalihi aforesaid..de-scrib- d

In L. C. A4 10498; R. P. 3546,
'and conveyed to C. ; E.v Cummlngs by
deed of Lau Chong dated January 17,
1895, recorded In" LIberl52, page 237,
and by deed of Bruce Waring & Co
dated. May 5, and recorded; In
Llber,154,'page 306, and conveyed to
W.; Cummlngs by . deed of W-- C.
Achi dated January 30, 1891, and re-
corded in Liber; 195, page 382'
..7. Land on Kamehameha lV iload in
Kaluaopalena, Kalihi aforesaid, known
as Lots .Three, .Four, Fifteen, Sixteen,
Seventeen and' Eighteen ; of premises
described i In vRoyal Patent 681, 1. a
A. 1204to Kahola, and being a portion
o the. land: conveyed, to W-- H. Cum-
mlngs by Williain C. Achi : by deeds
dated January 19, 1899, and March 24,
1899, and recorded. in Liber 191, page
1, and-19- 4, page. 53. V. ::r..r-;-
: 8. Land at Kalihi aforesaid, de-
scribed In Award 85 F. L., Royal Pat-
ent 2076 conveyed to W., H. Cum-
mlngs. by deed of. Andre AntoneDe
Cruz dated 'January 6, 1898,' recorded
In Liber: 177, page 53. : ; - -

9. Land on N. King Street, Hono-
lulu aforesaid,' being Apana 1, Royal
Patent 1226 Awards 933 conveyed . to
Clarissa E. Cummlngs by K. H. Ka-leko- u

by, deed dated October 20, 1893,
recorded in Liber. 141; page 455.. U
, .10. Land in Palama, . Honolulu
aforesaid, situated on. the Ewa side
of Asylum Road near School Street
known as Lots Two, Four, Five and
Six ' in - Block ' A and Lots - Eight ' to
Twelve inclusive of Block B of Emme-lut- h

Tract as shown in map'of Robert
W,'-Wilco- on- - fUe lnlhe Circuit Court
of . the First Circuit in suit pf ;1 Lyle
A. Dickey vs. --William C. Cummings et
aL, -- EquitrNo1485, being k portion
of .the land described in Royal Patent
6967, Award 4034 to R. ti., Davis. and
conveyed to Villiam H. Cuminlngs by
deed of 'Joy Emmeluth" dated ; August
9;"1899 retarded nh; Liber 5195, page

1 Land-a- t ? Kanewal, 4 Manoa, Ho-
nolulu aforesaid, containing an - area
of 7.44 acres, ieing the land described
in. Royal Patent: 4972, Award 1748 to
Oao, cony eyed? to WH. .Cummlngs, by
deed. of D. Puhl : dated . October 19,
1899, recorded n Liber ,200,' page.150.

",l2. An undivided one-fift- h interest
in ; Grant 3693

" to ' Kaluawaa;.' Manoa,
Honolulu aforesaid:1 : l7 :

13-.La- hd at iKapaakea, . WalkikI, ;

Honolulu aforesaid.'' conveyed to Wil--
lian H.' C,unlmings by deed of Samuel
M. Kaaukal and Jane, G Kaaukai --dated

January. 13, 1898r recorded in Liber
177. page- - S8,:being a portion of prem;
ises described in Apana ;4, Royal, Pat-
ent 3829, Royal, Patent ,6658; Award
1272 to Mauele. ' ' . :

'i 1L Land at Kikl, "Kamolllill, Ho-
nolulu aforesaid, conveyed to W. H.
Cummlngs '. by deed dated ' April 27,
1898, recorded in' Liber 177, page 436,
containing ' 1.10 acres; being- - part of
Award 1360, Royal Patent 720. '

15. Four lots containing an area of
3.53 acres at Waiaka, Waikikl. lono-lul- u

aforesaid, being a 'portion : of
Award 9001, Jioyal , Patent . 4184, de-
scribed ifl deed to . W. H, Cummings
dated January . 29v 1898, recorded . in
Liber.176. page 268.

-- 16. ,Land at Pillamop, Waikiki, Ho-
nolulu, aforesaM,' containing' ah- - area
of 3.38. acres;' being a portion of , land
described in Award 1274, Royal Pat-
ent 4932. and the same land conveyed
to W. H. Cummlngs by deed dated Oc-

tober- 9, 1897,'recorded in t Liber 173,
page 167. ''

17.. Land at Maulukikepa,; Kamolll-
ill, Honolulu aforesaid, described .in
.Award 5240, Award. 5364, Royal, Patent
3579, containing an area of hree acres,
conveyed to W. H. Cummings by, deed
of Akiune dated yAugust' 6, 1898, re-

corded
"

In Liber 183 page 300. ;!

18 , Land at -- KamolliUL v Honolulu
aforesaid, described In "Apana 1, Award
1275, Royal Patent ,4634, - containing

) five! lots, being a portion of land con-

veyed to k W. H. Cummings. by deed of

Daze 213.
, 19. Land at Peleknnu, Island of Moi
lokal. County of Maul, described in
Royal Patent . 5549, Award . 6556 to
Pehl, containing an area of 5 acres,
2 roods, 10 perches, conveyed to Clar-
issa E. Cummlngs" by deed of T. B,
Cummings dated July 30. 1891, record-
ed In Liber 133, page 155. -

20. Land at PolalU, Lahalna, Is-
land and : County of Maui, conveyed
to William H. XJummlngs by deed 'of
H. Torbert and- - wife dated . February
10, 1899, recorded In Liber 189, page
344; being1 part of the land described
In Apana 4, Royal Patent 25, Award
364. -'- ,
, 21. -- Land at Lahaina aforesaid, de
scribed ins Award 440& ? Roval Patent
1723, conveyed to : Clarissa E. Cum
mings, Dy aeea of H. NIsenberg dat-
ed December.6, 1894, recorded la Liber
152. page 259, vJ r.-- s

1. 22. Land At. Puakofl Lahalna afore-
said,, described in Apana 4, Award
54 83, Royai. ; Patent . 6777. containing
27 .rods, conveyed to Clarissa1 K.
Cummings by' deed dated June .fc,
1891,- - recorded In Liber 133; page 93.'
V, 23.?, Land at Kaupo; Maui aforesaid,
describedih Apana li Royal Patent
3062. conveyed to Clarissa R .Cum-
mlngs by deed dated October 27.1891,
recorded in Liber ; 13V page 257. :

Dated, Honolulu; September a 4,: A.r
D. 1912. ,. : , -- 1

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
. Guardian of Ernest. Cummings,' a
,' y Mlndr. -. :'; ;

, For further, particulars apply to Noa
W. Aluli, attorney X J. Alfred Mai
gopn guardian., Kjagooni Building, cdr-ne-ri

of Alakea and, .Merchant Streets,

5332 fipt ep.l4: 5,:6, 7.)9. io; 11.
v: ...-

-
. ;.; u: 21, 28-- , '.

N OTI C E 'OF 4. 1 NTE NTI ON TO - FO R E--.

: CLOSE' AND' OF SALE.

Under ipower of sale contained In
the Mortgage dated January' 23, 1902, I

made by Ml Ieke' Leonui of Mapu-iehu- ,

Molai4T: H.;t to Moreno.K.
Hulu .of . Honolulu. Oahu, T. t H., . re-
corded in the Register OfXice- - Oahu,
in Liber 230;:pp.;256-8;- , .: :;:
i Notice -- is thereby ? given that " the

lunderslgned vmortgagee; intends ' to
ipreciose . saw mortgage ( ror condi-
tions hroken; to wit : non-payme-nt pf
principal .and interest : when due. --

;

v; Notice : Is - likewise fgiven , that , the
lands. coyered .bjs the .said i mortgage
will,be, sqld-at- , pa.bjle, auctions attthe
auction ,rqoms;. of sJames V. Morgan
Cp., . Ltd : Hqnolulu,':,'Cy "and County
of Honolulu;. Territory of Hawaii, on
aaiuraar, izia , aay 01 yctoner,
is12; '&V 12 "o'clock 'noon of said day;

rvTerms-.'CSsl,iU- : S.' gold coin f deed
at, the ; expense of i the' purchaser, ? to
be prepared by the. attorney of the
mortgagee. . ,: ;r '.

Honolulu, ;Vr.H4A September ; 14.
1912. M-'M- : v -v- ,-

'
';C'-- : V Mortgagee.

v i The ;proprty; covered jby said.mprt-gage- ,
aad JJtoH be,- - sold i :as;Jafpresaid,

consists of.,aH the lands ilescribed as
fOUOWS4

First ?:Aff the 'premises described
in Royar Patent ' 29771 CJA. Hill
and 237 Y. to Kbnohiula, 1 being . Apa- -

nas.vl,2 and 3, rCpntalning' an aggre- -
gate area ofs 1.06- - acres, morej on less.
Jr Seconds All the premises described
In Royal Patent ;29,87,: L.( C. --A. 4811
and 237 . VV.to ;Kwhiula )eIngApa-nas.- 1

and 2,. containing ,an .aggregf te
areav of 6.Q9 acre," iqaore or less. AU 1 1;

-- vAnd beingth'e sarne premises ; that
were conveyed to pie,1 .the. said M.
Ieke ; Leonui, by . Kaeole: ;(k) f? by ' deed
dated . November .30, 1872 tof record' in
the ' Hawaii A Registry rof- - Deeds in
Liber 51,-on-pag- '406 and.497.' ? '

Thirds sAll-;th- e , premises described
in i Royal Patent-797- 5, .Claim jNo.t4811
B Y Xa .Kahaka, , being --Apana . 4, , con-
taining an area of 2 v acres, 1180; fa-
thoms, v I, belng .entliled jtp said, prem-
ises i as sole heir at law of said, ;.Ka- -

haka.; .?r
'

- ''
. These lands are at Mapulehu, " Mo--

lokal,: T."H.' vV mV'
For further 'particulars i apply - to j

CornerIMerc.hant;and"'Alakea';Streets,
v Attorney for ;Mortgagee.r A'y
.S-rtSep- ti 14r-2Lf.2- 8, ' Q.fel

NbTICE. TO. CREDITORS.

Estate Hannah''! K. Smlth.'
' ff ? 'J

. The undersigned, having been duly
appointed' administrator of the Estate
of Hannah JCl Smith, late of Walalua,
City and County.-o- f Honolulu, hereby
gives notice , to .all persons, having
claims ..against .said Restate, to, present
the same , to !Henry VSnoith, Vat itne
clerk's office of;te Circuit 'Court, old
Y;' M.; CT "AY- .building',- In Honolulu,
wlthlnfsix months', from date or they
will" be ' forever r barred. All persons
Indebted to 'said, estate aire; hereby no-

tified ! to make "immediate ; settlement
of the - same with the undersigned.
7 v: - sJOSIAH KAAUKAI SMITH,

Administrator, --tEstate t Hannah; K.
, ; Smith, Deceased. ; T

f

Honolulu 3VH. August 24, J?12.
;5322ug 24.v31;Sent 7. .14, 21

FA WILL1K

Exc.tuslye yet ; Inexpensive .Headgear

MRS. rBLACKSHEAR. !

Harrison Blk., Fort. St, nr." Beretanla

FOR .SALE
-

A house and wel.l-im-prov-

lot on .. PualSt $2800.,
A cottage and lot (lOOxlOOV planted

In' bearing fruit- - trees In' NuuanU
tract, $1000. A. bargain.'' '4 "

" A few 'good-size- d "cheap lots on-- Gu-li-ck

St.. : Kalihi at from- - $1 50 . to 4525
each. Easy . terms. - ' - y

s Half a dozen cheap lots In Nuuanu
tract at - original prices.
".FOR RENTA neat cot-
tage in, town. t S22ir ' - -

A mosquito-prop- f , house,
with tall latest, improvements. In the J

choicest part of Kalihi: ' $35. j

By Oct. 1, a" brand-ne- partly-fur-- 1

nished, mosquito-proo- f cottage, with
sewer' connection, gas and electric
lights, alongside i Kam. .JJoys . School,
one block from, car-lin- e. $35. '
J. H. SCHNACK,,137.MerchantiStreet -

Over Night
Wireless
To the Advertiser

The second pari of the ceremonies
In" 'connection with v the funeral of
the late MuUuhito, Emperor of Ja
pan, , took place tonight i when . the 1
casket ' containing the," body ; started"on Its ; journey to Aoyama," whence it
will be taken" to" Monoyama for
burlaL -

.
" ?:

There Is a possibility 'that the mil-
itant, suffragettes who are coming to
Canada ; may s be, refused entrance . as
undesirables. :.

; It. was decided today that the Unit-
ed States '. shall Intervene I In - Santo
Domingo. The .Kavy Department is-

sued orders Just - before noon that
warships be sent" to the Island ? at
once. ' The .' War Department Is Uk:
ing '.official cogaixance of the prep-- f
arations beingmade in - order that
itf may,, be. ready for any eventuality
that'may,. develop, .

: : . t

sThe fig0, which Burton Gibson, the,
New York lawyer, will make for, his
life nwyibe;.directed entirely : by hlm-seir- '.

, Gibson Intends to Appear, in
his own', behalf ben herlaAarraigned,
before Countt Judge Royce on i: the
charge oLmurderiOg Mrs.. Rosa-Men-schi-

.hia alleged Viennese i client"
.w.homet; death- - while-boatin- g i with;
hinx on. Greenwood, Lake. i- - r , '

Af:1; . i.
'

v
.The SanFrancisco .Stock and Bond

Exchange : was closed - all day 1 today,
as 'tribute of respect to the, memory
of the late ' Edward Pollltz, ; whose
(uneral was ' held .from the rooms of
the Argonaut Club thia onornlng, and

as aueuaea Dy nis. xeiiow memcerst1," !
business men, of, this. city. : who-hel- d

the dead broker and capitalist in hin
esteem."' ,w:'.vt- - y

Among those who, actel as fcpall
bearers rwereC B. Wells, a Hawaiian
planter, ; now residing In .San Fran
clgco; A. C. Hellman, president of the
San . Francisco vStock. and i Bond Ex-
change; Carl .Wolters; manager, and
H W.Thomas,- secretary, of the Hut-
chinson Sugar Plantation .Company;
of which Mr. Pollitz was president,1
and 2 William Williamson, a Honolulu
broker. : V:--

"

-- The remains were cremated.:': .

James . Graugh of Los Angeles, who
fought through .the Civil War. In a
Pennsylvania regiment, expired last
night, as be, eat at - his. dinner table
surrounded bjr his family," Physicians
stated that excitement Incident Vto
meeting his old war comrades was
the cause of the death. : - . V '

; i:s Hoodlums i took possession of
andr- - with r the

strike of streetcar employes as an ex-
cuse,, rioted for .hours in all-pa- rts of
the . city. ..

Non-unio- n . car conductors
and motormen were beaten the . cars
and other; property of the pompany
wrecked, and in, one i instance ; shots
were fired in defiance of police; who
tried , to .disperse .a particularly j vi-

cious, crowd: near the .barns.l - .. --y.
: : V

, .':
' .;

United States " troops will take; a
band in the 'fighting" at Agua " Prleta;
If bombs fall In .

Doug-las- , Arizona,! or
if lives are"" menaced on the ' i United r

States side of the Mexican boundary.
This," as intimated In the headquarters
of the general staff of -- the army,s fol-

lowing . advices. that rebel - leaders
would disregard A warnings that they
must not . fire ! InVthe tdirection i of
Douglas.-- ; :

;
.

, jStar-Bnlle- .Adi, are Best Business
Getters.

- ' 'f :.

ueaniineSS. - '

Carried
To An
Extreme

, You may say this ' after;
inspecting our mjlk depot ;

on Sheridar street 'and
the same absolute clean-- v

; liness? prevalis at all of '?

our dairies. -

Compare our scientific
methods with ,the ordl- - '
nary milk seller's, and
you . wilt at once . under

" stand . the. reason for our
- satisfied customers. ;

Honolulu
Dauyinetis

qiation
Ehone 1542

, Eastern Gowns
MRS. F. S. ZE.WE has re-

opened her parlors at 66-76- 8

Young Hotel, with an entirely
new line of the latest i Eastern ;

"styles.: .'s-

jjY.AtnnomTY.

REGULATIONS GOVERNING USE
OF THE 10-FU-

EL OIL PIPE LINE
OWNED BY THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AND LOCATED. ON THE
HONOLULU WATERFRONT AND
WHARVES. '

A--:--

Adopted by the Board of Harbor Com
mlssioners," September It, 1912. ;

Control of Pipe Line. 1

(1) The pipe line shall be under
the control of the Board, of Harbor
Commissioners, whose employees shall
work' In conjunction with the firms!
corporations, or Individuals, using the
pipe line; so that, every facility will
be secured for the prompt and accut
rate despatch of the delivery of oil td
or from ships or other users of fuel
oiL v..m I

Charges for Use of. Line. i
(2) For the first six months of its

use," the charge shall be at the raU
of .01 H per barrel of oil : pumped
through the, line, either from ships to
tanks, or from tanks to ships, or other
users of fuel olL After; this period,
the charge for the use . of ' the line
shall be based to cover '?

1st Cost of operation, malnte-- .
. nance and, repair.

. 2nd. Interest on Investment and
depreciation.. . .
' Srd.l Refunding ana'ually an
amount equal to 0 of bonded debt
for line,' said charge ' to bo deter-
mined by, the Board of Harbor. Com-
missioners. ' ' " ' ' 1

. v -- '.

Permltrto Use LlnuV; J : .

(3) ; Permits to use the - pipe line
will be granted only to . those firms,
corporations vor. --individuals who are
Jn a position, .todeliver, oil to or from
vessels berthed t at -- . Government
wharves at a, minimum , volume-- , of
lUOOharrels.per hour".". '. ' ',.

.

Delivery of To and. From Vestela.
(4) To regulate delivery 'of fuel' oil

to s ships ' berthed at Government
wharves, no barge of oil tank, vessel
or other container, will ; be ' permitted
to. discharge oil ? to, , or receive ; oil

!rom any jesseLberthed.at a Govern

i1ni dWn;eh tfmA h 1ft", Vni
OilPipeJLIae.is ,in .condition to prop-ferl-y

receive oil from . or deliver , oil
to ships bertned at wharves i owned
or controlled by the' Territory of Ha--

iwali.". ' :' ' V i
V i MARSTON CAMPBELL, -

Chairman, Board of Harbor Coramls- -
v aloners.--1 r-- t :

: . JEMIL JV. , BERNDT.
Secretary, Board of Harbor Commis- -

sioners Vr,
REGULATIONS GOVERNING JHE
' DISCHARGE OF NITHATE OF
i SCDA,r -- SULPHUR AriD OTHZR
.SIMILAR MATCRIALS UFCN THE
iWHARVIIS OF. THE .TCHniTCilY
OF HAWAII, AS, AM E 3-- D AU- -

21. No, nitrate of soda, sulphur, or
other slmllar.. raaterials shall bo stor
edr awaiting transportation, upon ;any
wharf within the Territory of. Hawaii.
unless. the, same be . packed. in. pound
and non-leak-y containers. AH nitrate
of soda,, sulphur or other. Blrallar, ma-

terials so stored shall, at the, expense
of the consignee, he under the con-
tinuous care of a'competent watchman
until, removed.' ' " ' ' ;

' ;
-

'

- .Masters, owners and consignees of
nitrate of soda cargoes, sulphur or
other similar materials must keep the
wharf, at all .times swept clean . and
freepf.anylpose nitrate of soda, sul-
phur or other. similar materials during
the 'entire

'
process of unloading

.

and
- T A.removing ne, cargo. txio loose.nnraie

of, soda, sulphtir or other. similar,.ma-terlal- g

will be permitted to.be landed.
In' all cases nitrate of soda, sulphur
or other similar materials must , be
landed from ships in Sound containers.

During the process of discharging
or - removing, said cargoes,- - It shall be
obligatory on the part ,of the ship or
agents of , said vessel, to provide water
containers of not Jess than fifty ; (50)
gallons each 'at , intervals, of 5

not .less
than fifty (50) . feet apart with sult--

jable buckets! plaped.'.alongsiie .each
container; ; said containers to be filled"
with'a solution 01 water and nitrate
of soda to be used In the case of fire.

Any - person or persons who shall
.violate tha aoove Regulation shall be
guilty, of'a misdemeanor and shall be
a,ubjec to the --penalties as , provided
by Section 9, Act , 163. of the Session1
Laws of, 1911. - .. v. ;
; J ... MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Board of ; Harbor . Commis- -

slonersl! ; !x ; -.:
;

:
. ; EMIL A. EERNDT. v; ;

Secretary, Board of Harbor Commls-s!oners-.?

' r " :
! Adopted by the ' Board . of Harbor
Commissioners on August 28, 1912. '

! s - 6327-3-0t ' :

NQTICE- - OF POSTPONEMENT OF
".TIME FOR RECEIVING SEALED
KENDERS,f,;v:4.::.v,;-'.;- v

The time for recelyrng and opening
Sealed tenders by the Maui Loan Fund
Commission for the construction; ac-

cording : to plans "and specifications,
'

. Four-roo- m i Schoolhouse at Hana,
: ; Maul, T. II. ; : P. :

: ';v'; I I
! 500,000-gaIlo- n ; Reservoir at Keokea,
':'

' Kula, Maui; : '

, Portion of Maul .Belt Road .from
I Keanae to Makipipl Gulch, '
has been postponed ' until Saturday,
September 28, at 10 a. m. '

.

'

.
- W. F. POGUE,

Vice Chairman, Maui Loan Fund Corn
: mission.; . . 5335-1-8t

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.,

I My wife, Cecilia Koi ; Mitchell, hav
ing left my bed and board, I will cot
be responsible for any debts contract-
ed in my name without my written
consent ;. -

'

: ' "; ' ;

fx. LEONARD : MITCHELL. '
." Honolulu, September 10, 1912.

'.y .y-; i. .
5337-l- w iVv;-:- ! VI

NOTICE.

Jacob : Orden3teIn'. will act for me
In all matters, with my full power of

' ' : ":attomey.
v f (Signed) M. E. SILVA.

.I'-V'- i 5315-l- m

IheCombination
For Best 'Rc2ult3

AND OUR SPECIAL EQUIP-- v

, MENT cFOR

'Tanlt
f

Davelomc-ii-t

V'yjiopoMii f.
Riiotp ;Su;.;.!y Co.,

rictcsTSTi::"
FOKT.'KCAIt- 110X1.

7Y on

f r

-- 0

I 1

-

120 LOTSD by CO f:: f
" sale "at Kalihi, ri-'- -t ct "
.vCirstt, r:r th2 ; 1

Pri::s r-- r;j frcm tj
l;t ..

Llb;rsl d:::3ur.tj wlll'ts
lowtd for cr.X

Terns are ytry.tizy.
Inquire cf

1

J
v. 14 V w .

or to

Get Your

-- At"
A.' bV .A R L E IG H & CO .

Hotel, tfear Fort Street
" I'""'" 'i'.V.'-,'- .' -

; BUY YOU n "

JACODSON BROC.
Pantheon Clock ' H:i:I

!- -
--
' Shos n:::.:;i:r5,

VjHfshett Quality cf.Mai-ris- l and
? Best Workmanship

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.' ' '; V ; 1051 Fort Street

are. made, on the latest Lop Jen,, r.
and New York, Custom Lasta. t
'V ; - :'QUARTEB SI2i:3 ,

V regal: shoe store
, , Kinq and Bthl Strtxtt

LADIES TAILORING V

My Blj Specialty Try V. :.

V Hotel Street V NrVY. M; C. A.

- . For GENERAL OFFICE STA- -

'! TlONERYan FILING SYG-VEM- S,

call or write to us and
we wilt fill your wants. "

OFFICE SUFFLY CO., LTD.
FORT-STREE- T

Photo-Enravl- n of hi:' " ?

fan be secured Iron the Mr.r.J
riiolo.ErjraTla- - r.- -
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.Bg' JAMES .

OLIVER CURWOOD.
Acthor of "The Daaset

r, Tra!T

1 ; bo toe Botbs-fTerrl- H Ox

.',:' CHAPTER IV.
vThe Fight at Oawn.

TT mi a oew team. It bad come
tbe trails . to the east, andItroto beart, gave a sudden Jump

. aa be thought of the , missionary
who was expected with the overdue
call. At first be bad a mind to Inter
cent the' figure laboring acrosa tbe
open, but without apparent reason be
changed bla course tnd approached tbe

As be came nearer be observed a sec
end figure, which ruse from behind

aBSlSBBBBlBHSflSBSMSBHMaBBBSaHSSBHSSBSSMBSSSMBiaiBBBBBBBBBSSK ;

:s Cw :t O- -t a pcwerful JFist and Cent
t! s Ley Hx.'rj to the Ground.

; 3 t:. i czl ilrczczi to meet tin.
. d:r:a pices ttcud cf tLa team It

; pel crd waited. J V

Cur C:z 0 tear citatrytlon
t vt'T2 ofrtli to take thea any
r:r." t?M a v;' -- .. They'd dia like
r'-- s rsicr r.-.- i rickar.;;r.v;y .'

-- .j Vw:;2 tir:: .i Jan. De advanced
i L'.j :": to fire, so that ,be

.'I t:? U ? jtrucjrer.
"Vca c:a from Churchill be

r::j rrcs rrc re hard Jy a question
. T v.cre tncre cf an excuse for blm
L.'iff tipiirer, nci te turned a little.
tl.-.- t for uu tie glovrtns tire

J In fcU ecs. ',' ...

"Vc .: we ftarted frca the Etawney
ta wevfe toduy.' V; M

J :a t:sd .rot!ie.yry uenr . .The stran ,

r !ztfm:ptd HliriMe'f to stare into
; tL'.n, Ctne farn ttnt bad grown i
i s wtlls crtir.eo almost within
:i cf tlrx-- ' VVltb a startled cry be
:r a ficp tack, and , Jan's rlolln
?t:2 to its j sow.

n ccsce. Tt3 xcrxnea aim--1

' :i: t'z'i tzio thi ttiZor incb by
iLci. fdlowed ty tte wLite face of the

TLcn ttcra c.r:e shrlllj- - from
';a's II. 3 tt rrad iLrlcking cf a name,
:.i tl3 trlTa Cashed as be leaped at

-3 ether's trcsrt. ; : ' i;' '
; Tte. kitzzzxt was quicker than te

. ith a rjdiea noresaeat: he cleared
itself cf the blow, and' as Jan's arm

rrpnt past him, the point of the knife
'tt'S bla coat sleeve, he shot out a

r'ul est and sent the boy reeling
i j lis ground.. I .. "vi

Ctunned and bleeding. Jan - dragffed
timself to his knees, lie saw the dogs
turning, beard a lotr voice urging them
to the trail and saw the sledge disap-
pear Into the forest, Be' stargered
from his. knees to .his feet and stood
uwajing In his weakness. . Then be
followed. j;..'-v- ;

''-:l-- '.'';'t ''
; Be forgot that he was leaving bis
k nlfe In s the " snow, forgot . that back:
tt?re about the Cre there were other
uQS and ; other ceo.'; Be followed,
flckened . by tts: blow; but gaining
Etrecgth as Jhe pursued.1, Aiiead of him
Is could- - bear the sound of the tobog
gan and the tactions hashing of a whip
over the backs of the .tired huskies.
Tta sounds filled im with Oerce
r treegth. '"ne wiped a way' the warm
trickle of blood that ran over his cheek
csd began to run, ' slowly; at first,
rTrtcglcg .in the easy wolf lope of the
.' --est runner, with his elbows close to
t.:s sides;'. 'v ;: ir .v"--- T

. 'At that pace be could have fpllowed
fcr hours, losing when the pack took: a
spurt; gaining "when they Jagged, an in-

sistent "Nesesls. just beblBd-wbe- n, the
weighted dogs lay down in thehr, traces,
When ' be-'hear- d the ' cracking of the

growing fainter be' dropped bis
ar."s strelgatj tb.Vhisi sides.- - and ran
tscre swiftly, his brain reeling with tbe

.''tl desire': to' reach ' the
sJeie, to7 drag from ir the map who'
bad struck blm. to choke life fromi tte
face tbat.baunted that "mental picture
cf tla. crtncing at him and gloating al-wfj- -s

from tbe shadow; world. Just be--;
;c :.l the pale, aweet loveliness of the

;j to lived tn IL ( X

:? -- r':
snow MDriW th reat of ht ftft. ;fle
reorlvl the iah bf low banalna hnjb
es wlttmut iprtnclujs tbe seiwitlao
of their "tins. 'OnlT bt? knew that be
wanted , a I r more and more air and
to vet It tie ran with open inonlb.
strncjrllna anrt tf:ixlric for it and jre

not Kttowtnit thai Jean de Uruvri
wnukt hare mitHrt nlrn toot for ibe
manner io whirh ne auugbt ll

He heard itvore af.d more talotl
:tie run of tbe ulnlxe Then tie beartl
it no longer., II in ueart. swelled in 8
Dual Imrxllns rffitrt, nod he plnoj-e-- J

ou uutll 'at laxt hla legs rrunapled
under biro and he pttrbed ,fare dwn-rar-d

In Ue oow, like a tblnjc stirn
by sudden death., ' 'v
' It was theu. with hi? s Tate bed and

bleeding rate. Ijtns lo tbe snow, tlml
reuMon taraa to retnrn to blm. ' A Her
a tittle w hile be draped hlinaelt weak
ly to h'a knees. t ill panting from tbe
mad effort be bad made to overtake
tbe sledge.. From a great distance be
beard faintly tbe noise of shootlnj:. ibe
whimpering echo of. half a bond red
Tolces and be .knew, that tbe soond
came from the retelers at tbe post.
It was proof, to blm that there bad
been no .Interruption to the carnlral
and that.tbe scene at tbe edge of tbe
forest had been witnessed by none. Be
turned again on the trail
" ' Where tbe forest broke into an open,
lighted by tbe stars, be found blond
In the footprints of the leading dog.
Dalfway across the open be saw where
the leader had ewuDg out from tb$
trail and the others of the pack bad
crowded - about, him. to be nrged on
by the lashings of the man's , whip.
Other signs of the pack's growing ex
haustion followed dose.--.-Tbe- -

man now . tra?eled ; beside the
sledge where the trail was rough and
rode where It . was smooth, and Bard.
Tbe deep Imprints of bis .heeled boots
In tbe soft snow showed that be ran
for, only a short distance at a time- -o

a hundred yards or lessand that aft-
er each running spell be brought the
pack to a walk. Be was beary and
lacked endurance, and this discovery
brought ' a Jow cry 'of exultation -- to
Jan's Upa -

. ; v :A ) v k j "'

' Be fell Into a flog" trot Mile after
mile dropped behind blm. Other miles
were ahead of blm. an endless wilder-
ness of miles, and through tbem the
pack persisted, keeping always beyond
sound and Tision. , ;:;:r "tr i

The stars began fading out of the
skies. - .Jan followed more, and more
alowlj.;,There was bird breathing ef-
fort now In tls jnnr4?-effo- rt ' that
caused ; him physical pain and dlsconh
fort.;. Bis feet ttuntled. occasionally
la the snow. Bla Ica from thigh to
knea beaa to ache wit the gnawing
torment tHzt centers In the marrow-
bone, and with thia bcgInnlngkof tha
Ynncer's era mp-- be was; filled with a
new and pclna ct terrcr. VS,ZZTL $ X.

-- TTcuJcJ lis dv3 Uit tlri c-i-
tf C.thr

zs tn tJa trail, bleeding at every toot,
would they still drtg. their burden be
yond the reach cf his vengeance r The
fear fastened Itaelfnpon blm.nrging
tim to greater effort, and be called
upon the last of his strength In a spurt
that carried him to where , the thick
spruce gave place to thin busb and the
bush to the barred and rocky side of a
huge ridge, up which the trail climbed
strong and well deflued. For, a I few
paces he followed it, then slipped and
rolled back as the fatal paralysis dead
ened all power of movement In bis
limbs. Be lay where he fell. moan'n
out bis grief . with 'wide staring eyes
turned straight up Into tbe cold aray
of the starless sky. :yt'C ;

For a long time be was motionless.
Then be began slowly to crawl tip the
trail Borne of-- tbe dull, paralvtlc ache
was gone from bis ; limbs, and ' as .he
worked bis blood began to warm them
Into new strength until be" stood up
and cnlKMt Ht-- a an nlmsl In tha iv4n4

fv . - ' , 5
. i4i

r There was something' In that wind
that thrilled him. It stung bis nostrils
to a - quick sensing ; of the ? nearness
of something , that- - was - bumsp. He
smelled smoke.' In it there, wasthe
pungent odor of green bAlsam mixed
with a fabit perfume of pitrb pine,
and because the odor of pitch rew
stronger as be ascended be knew that
It was a ' small fire tha t was.' making
the smoke,' with none ofithe fierce, dry
woods to burn up the smelt' K It was
a fire, bidden atoong tbe rocks; T tiny
fire, over which the fleeing' mlssioner
was cooking his breakfast -

Jan almost moaned aloud Io bis glad-
ness, and the old mad strength return-
ed to his body., Near the summit ot
the ridge be picked ub a.club. It was
a shon. thick cfub with the heavy end
knotted and twisted. ''KV- ;1V;-.;; ''
i Cautiously be lifted bis'face over the

rocks and looked out . upon a plateau
still deep in snow, swept bare by tb
winter wlnda and rorered- - witb rocks
:abdbu.be. III fai-- e "was o "white
.that 'at a. little. dUtanre It" might have
been--. taken for a snow bare. it went

tbe" flrWthe man and the dog " :

--The man wa '1oe to the ilttleJhlazeT
bla ;tiiaa shotUdetv btiitrEeci over.

Vteadjrtrig "a tua II .wiover t he flame.
Beyond mwere the, douv huddled
about tfie edge.c tnauiujate aa death
"'Jau drewV blniKeit over the. rucks
Omv he - had ee a big fotrted lynx
creep, upon a, wide awake fox. and. UK

.that lynx be rrept upon tbe wu h i;
side he re. . One of t he tired dojr
luovecU.aod ' bla, pnted; trostrlls nquiv
ered '411; ibe:alr TJan lay flat 4b the
snow. Then the dnga muzzle drunied
between bin paws, and the buy uivved
on ;,;'- - v. ; v , v

s

' . Inrb by Inch he advanced The tncb-.uiultll-

IheuiHelvea into . a foot
yibe foU 'enjrthefiKl nto :vardv and
stlir ttie mat ivtiiMineO. ho'irb'--d ojr
bla Klnuiierui: mi. In n tlu h Jan "rook
the ui si iai.' and m ruin --ranl
down iiimir the ir-in--r rn-a- d i n.
map piirh- -i otei iikK hu; nna. wtih
a shrlll vrx, the tmt 1 t. at bta throat.
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I am Jan Tboreaur be shrieked.
"I am' Jto TboreaoJao; Tboreao
come to keel your He dropped bis
club and was upon the 'man's chest,
bis slender fingers tightening tike steel
wire about tbe thick throat of his en-

emy." --l keel yon skw-lo- wr be cried
as tbe mlssioner struggled weakly.

The great thick body heaved ondet
blm, ana be pot all bis strength into

Ida bauds. Something struck him la
tbe face. Something struck hLn again
and again, but be fell neither the pain
cor tbe force of it, and bis voice sob-- .

bed out bis' triumph as be choked. The
man's bauds .. reached up and . tore at
bis hair, but Jan saw only, the mis-slone- rs

; mottled ; facet growing more
mottled and bis eyes staring in greater
agony up into bis own. y i : f

1 am Jan Tboreao be panted again
and again.' ?l am Jan Tboreau, an'. I
keel you keel" youIT. ; ; '

Tbe bloody poured from bis face. It
blinded blm nntil be could no longer
see the one from which' he was chok-
ing life. t He bent down bis b,ead to es-

cape: the . blows.-- . The . man's i body
heaved more and more; It turned until
he was balf under it. but still be bung
to tbe thick thrQat. as thOcveasel hapgs
tn tenacious death to the Jugular of Its
prey.yC-v- , ;':y: '

The tnlssioner's '.weight was 'upon
blm in crashing force 'now. His huge
hands struck and tore at the boy's head

ft

There Was ptath In Each ot the

and. fare, and then they bad fastened
tbemsel ves at hi nwk, Jan wa a eon
stious of a terrible effort to take .Jo'
breath, but be ; was hot" conscious of
patri The clutch Old not frigbtenrnlm''
It did ttot, make blm loosen bis grip

11 Ciders dug deeper.T He strove to'
cry ouf st! II b la Words of triumph," but
he could make, no ound. except a gasp-
ing like that which came from between
the gap! eg Jawi of the man whose life
bis , body : and -- soul were fighting to
smotherv.'.1-!- . ;

-

There was deatb.tn each of the two,
grips, but the man's was stronger,' and'
his neck' was larger, and tougher, so
that after a time ' be staggered to. bis
knees and then to bis feeuwblle Jan
lay 'upon bis back, bis face and hair
red with' blood.' his eyes wide open and
with a lifeless gtare tn .tbem. The mls-

sioner locked down upon his victim In
horror.? As thelUfe --that had nearly
ebbed out of him poured back into bis
body.' be staggered among , the dogs,
fastened tbem to the sledge and orged
them down tbe mountain into the plain.
There was soon no sound of the sledge.

'
'.

..

' ; ;
'

.:' ,
'

Balf a mile down the ridge, where it
sloped ; up gradually from; the forests
and swamps of the .plain, a team of
powerful ma lemutes were running at
the head Of s toboggan On jtbe' sledge
was a young half Cree wonian.'- - N6w
befide the sledge, now at the bead of
the dogs, cracking his whip and shout-
ing joyously ran Jeun de firavots. t ;

He was: bringing back ..with - blm "a

splendid young woman with big lus
trous eyes and balr tbfft sbone with
f.be gloss nf s ravenH wtng.ln the uo
She laughed.' at nlm; proudly as be
danced' aud ,leajed teaide her. reply
lug softly In Cree. hicb la the moRt

'beaqtiful' lanauage in
'

tbe world.: to
everything that be said.. :

I : Jean : leaped and ran. - erarted hi
caribon swbip, and "boated and anc
until bewaa panting and red in the
fare. Jnst aa lowaka bad called pon
blm to'top.'ard get a'aerond wnd th
malemntm drbped iarK . upun iho
baunrbea' Where 'Jan-.rbv- ti iav-fwlst- ed

and nteedrtig; jn the ihw
la tblsrrriea Ji

v He. Jan a , ilmp I h-r- ad and
ahouldefa up In his arm aafl n'.U

hrtlly to Iowukh who wn dieniao
gltng heraelt Tnm the ! thu-- R turs itV

wbW'b he)had wrapped lyx
fit la the hddler.i roid vou hUhic

who live With ; William at I'osi .n

Bain!" be shouted exriiediv in 're:
."He baa.tieen munlered He iihm

ta?en chcked to" dnth and . om uy

plerea Io the faie a if hv'aii .nnrmai '

Jean's evea nri atmur as lownka
kneeled . ttealde 'nun.-- ' "What hKhtr

'be i4jm1. "Se the footprint a hu-
man, end .'ft mali iiy. and the mur
derer ha gotw on e Pledger

"He la warm." jiid lowaka. "It
mat he that he i Mrf dead "

Jean d lira roi jprnnc to bt feet,
bla. little ihjm-- k ptw rtahinc with a.

dahcerou-- J tire Hi h lrjrlr leap he
WH Ht th w t tl- - Ii1j;h tlmiw
tnc f lie-- forw . nn fuiuit and "ah
other, object -t- -ii ni rifle.

"Fie l dead, lownit-i- . lAok at tbe
norni twaek In hl fsm It Is
Jeati de; firs vols w bo will atrh tbe
mnrderer. and yon win vtaf b and
make yoiraelf s ramp. Hlo-o-o-o- l"

be abonted to the malerontes.
Tbe team twtsted sjnuoosly and

swiftly In tbe trail as be sped over tbe
eOge ot the mountain. Opo the plalu
below be knelt upon the toboggan, with
hl rifie tn front of blm, and at rrta low,
blsying .Iromniir.ds.t which reached no
farther than the dogs' ears, the team
streti-he- their long bodies In pursuit
oitbe mbMiojjerand bis huskle9r:

Jean knew: thai whoever was ahead
of, blm was not- - far away, and be
Uugbed and bunched his shoulders
when he saw that-- : his magnificent
nunemaiea- - werv.maung uiree uioes
tbe speed of : the huskies: . 1 1 was a
short chase. - 1 1 led across tbenarrow
plain a'bd Into a dense tangle of swamp,
where the huskies bad picked their
way in aimless wsnderlng' until they'
came out In thick, balsam ,snd Bank-sia- n

pine. Half a tqile farther ou. and
the trail broke --rlnto.' an open . which
led down to the smooth surface of a
lake; and tworthirds amiss, the lake
was the fleting'mlsgkmer. '

CHAPTER V.- -

For Heri: .f -

HB matemute leader: flung open

T ' his jaws in a deept baying tri.
umph; and "with a savage yell
Jean cracked bis cariboo whrp

over his back. Be saw the man ahead
of him lean over, the end of bis' sledge
as be urged ' bis dogs, but the huskies
went no faster, and then be caught a
glitter of something that flashed for a'
moment In the sun.- - ' 'l - . , A j v

--Ahr said JeanrsbftlyUs a bullet
sang over bis head... fBe fJrest Jean
de. Gra vols V ;f He dropped " Bis "r. whip.
and there was a .warm glow of happi-
ness in bis little dark fact as be .level,
ed his rifle over the backs, of bla male-mute- s.

"Be fires at Jean de Gravels,;
and It Is Jean who can hamstring a
caribou at 300 yards on the runrv- - i "

. For an Instant, at the crack of his
rifle tberev was no movement "shead.
then something rolled from the sledge
and biy doo bled tip in the snow1.
hundred yards beyond Iff the huskies
stopped In a rabble and turned to look
st the approa.ch.ng strangers.; 'i '; i

. Beside, it Jean, stopped and" when be-sa-

the face, that stared" up it blm;
he clutched bis thin handi fpPbis long
black hair and cried out to shrill amaze
ment and horror: fi
" "The saints in heavenvlt It the rals--i
sioner from Churchill Tf- 1,2
: Be turned the insa over and found
where ' his bullet ; bad entered -- under
one arm and come out from under the
other. 'There was no spark of life left
The mlssioner was already dead.
.'. fThe. mlssioner; from burcjEdUr, be.

I gasped jagaia jHl i
Beiooked ' up. at the wanrt, sun, and

kicked the ' meltlngsniw -- oader.', bis '

'moccasined teet'tv?5i m
--It wiU , tha-- very soon,"; be said to

himself, looking again aftbe dead Inao.
"add then be will go.lnto tbe lake."- - i

He headed his malemcfes back to the
forest . Then: he ran out and cut the
traces of the : exhausted, huskies. ; and
with bis whip .scattered'' tbem lo free-
dom over the, ice. & Hs i: , : ':'

"Go to' the wolvesr shouted in
Cree. ."Hide yourselves from the post,
or Jean de Gravois will cut out your
tongues and take your skins off sliver

1 When, be came baqk to the top of the
mountain Jean found lewaka ' making
hot coffee, while. Jab; was bundled up
in furs near the flraL:vv ; ;.

"It is as I said." she called. "He is
silver "rv

: r V" :-
-

Thus it happened that the return ' of
Jean de Gravois to the'post was even
more dramatic than he bad schemed it

.to be,' for, be brought pack ;wlth him
not only a beautiful wife from Church-
ill, but also the half dead Jap.Thoreau
from the scene of battle on the moun-

tain.V And in the mystetry of it all be
reveled for two days, for Jean "de Gra.
vols said not a word about the dead
man oo the lake beyond the forest, nor
did the huskies 'come back - farto-the- ir

bondage to give a blnt of the missing
missionary." - f:i: r' ;.

'

y? ;''C:'s:f v
' m .v:-'V.'-'..r-?-

- From the day after tlie caribou roast
the fur; gatherers ; began- - scattering;
The Eskimi; left the', next morning.
On -- the second day' Mukee's people
from . the Vest set off along the ' edge
of the Barrens.': Most of the others left
by ones; and twos into the wilderness
to tbe south and east. .: -

Less thsn a dozen still put off their
return to the late spring trapping, and
among : these ."were Jean ; de Gravois
and ; his wife. ' Jean waited until the J
third day. Then he went to see Jan.
The boy was bolstered up to his cot,
with Cummins balancing the ' little
Meltese on- - tbe edge of the bed when
he came In. ' - - : " ::

For a time Jean ; sat and wstcbed
them in silence.' Then be made a sign
to Camming, wbo joined him at. the
door. . .

'
. "...

"I am going the. Athabasca way to-da- y,

be said. T wish to talk5 with
the boy before 1 go. I have a word
to say to him which no ears should
hear but. bis own. , WI1 It be rigbtr

"Talk to him ss long as yon like."
said Cummins, "but don't worry blm
about the missionary.. You'll not get
a word from him." 'V

Jan's "eyes spoke ' With a devotion
greater, than words as Jean de Qra-vol- s

came ; and sat close beside him.
He knew, that It was Jean wbo bad

v
brought him alive into the' post

fAh, it was wan fight"
he jsaid softly; J "You are a brave boy,
Jan Thoreaul" J.

"Too did not see It?" asked Jan.
TJnconscionsly the words came from

blm 'In French, Jean caught one of
his thin bands and laughed joyfully,
for the spirit of btmj was French to
the bottom of bls.souU

"Tsee"ltt fSor neltbAfI nor lowaks,
but there it wss la the snow, as alaio

as tbe eyes In your fsce. And did 1
not follow ; tbe trail that staggered
down tbe moontslo, while lowaks
broucbt yon back to life? And when
I came to tbe lake did I not see some-
thing black 'out opon It tike a charred
log? And when I came to It was It
not, tbe dead body of tbe ' mutsioner
from Cbnrcblll? Eh. Jan Thoreso?"
. Jan sat op in bla bed. with a sharp
cryr ;' ; : -:-

- ;

"The thaw will open np the lake In
a few daya' : Then be will go down in
tbe first slush."- - And Jean looked about
him i cautiously again and " Whispered
low "if ;' you see anything atout ; the
dead misaioner that yod do not under-
stand thluk of Jean de Gravois." "

He rose to hfs feet and bent over
Jan's white face.'':'-- : ' ,

- -
'

- "I am going the Athabasca way to-

day." be finished. "Perhaps, J&n Tbor.
eau. you "will bear after a time that it
woul bi best ; for Jean de Gravois
never to return agafa to this Post Lae
Bald. If so you will find him .be-
tween Fond du Iaq and the- Beater
river,"- -: He passed out , .

W ben Cummlds ; returned be found
JanY cheeks flushed and tbe boy in a
fever. V .y-:

J
t .

rlevli take that Gravoisr be grpwl--
ed. ;;V- ';:'v;iV'V "v - '

"He has been to me," said
Jan simply. "I love blm." ,

;: On. the. second day after the French-- "

man's' departure Jan rose free 'of the
fever which had threatened him for a
time. ' and tn the : afternoon , be' bar-aess- ed

Cummins' dogs. The last of he
brappers bad started from tbe post that
morning, their sledges snd dogs sink-
ing heavily In the deepening slush, and

'Jan set off over the smooth toboggan
trail; made by the company's agent Io
his return .to Fort Churchill.' q
f This" trail followed close along the
base of the .ridge : upon : which he bad
fought the missionary, joining that of
Jean de Gravois miles beyond. Jan
climbed the ridge. From where be had
made, his attack; be followed the al-

most .obliterated trail of the French-ma-n

and his malemutes until he came
to . the lake, and then, be knew that
Jean de Gravois had spoken the truth,
for. be found the missionary with bis
face balf bxiried in , the slush, stark
dead.;.-:V--:- :

. He no longer had to guess at the
meaning of Jean's words.; Tbe bullet
bole "nrider t he. dead man's , arma, was
top largejto ewape eyes like Jan's. Into
the. lit tie hidden world which be treas-
ured In hi ,Wart : therer in me! another

Jfatv'I' to remain alwaya' with him the
fare - of. the" eoUrageou -- lit tie : forest
dandy who yra hurrying with
bride twrk - ldto' the "couutry of

'
the

' Athahn;a. 1 v ' : V.

i Fniui t ba t night 'Ja n'a eyes were no
Wijret fflletf witb'ihe-tiervousc- . glitter 1

drynashe whUhVaivilme badgiven
blm aiatiieMram-- e a)nKt of 'iiadneia
'trr pisnv orthelr-eearchlns-

; miH lon
:thera?fa- -

: r.i inouii hie . glow; a nd" Cummins felt
Jhe effeii; of the'rhahgert luI; a' i:ree tniplr 'had fhtijrid Jan's vlo-"i- n

In the1 imw ; and had brought It , to
'MaiialiaV 'ltrorV Cummins flnlahed his

PIer:tbe imy liegan to play, aud he
--jthttnnedto pffif ; until the lights at

Slie "Mt 'went our and iMitb the man
and the child were deep In sleep

IThen Jan atopeb .There, was tbe Are

of a 4keen ;wakef ulneaa In bis eyes as
be carefully iiufaateued the strings of
his Instrument and beldjt close to the
ill tamp so that he iiuld peer drfwn
through - the narrow aperture In " the
!kix.::';-:':- v: - i i i cxy .

'

.He looked again at CumminC The
man was sleepiuj with bis facif to the

'
wall With, the booked wire, which he
useii 'for . cleaning bis

'
revolver Jan

fished gently at- - the-- very end of the
boxt and after three --. or. four efforts
tbe wire' caught 'In -- something soft
which' be pulled toward ' him. Through
the' bulge in the "F"' hole he dragged

. forth : a smalC tightly rolled
T cyUnder

of faded red cloth." T ;: U
v For a few moments be sat watching

the deep breathing of: Cummins, un-

rolling the cloth ;as 4 he watched,- - until
be bad spread"' but: upon the table be-

fore him a number of closely written
pages of paper.' 4 He weighted them at
one end with bts violin and held them
dowo ; at ' the Other" with his bands.
TbV:: writing was --10 x French. ; JBeveral
of the pages were in s heavy mascu-
line hand, the words running one upon
another so closely that In places they
seemed to be connected, and from
tbem Jan took his fingers, so that, they
rolled np like a spring. Over, the oth-
ers be bent his bead, and. there came
from blm a low. sobblng breath.'

On these pages the: writing was that
of a woman.' and from the paper there
still rose a faint 'sweet scent of helio-
trope.' For half ao hour Jao; gazed
uppo tbem, reading the worda slowly
until be came to tbe last page. v

A oew ' aud strange longing : crept
Into his heart He stretched out bis
arms.- - with the papers and bts violin
clutched In his bands, aa if a wonder-
ful spirit was calling to him. ; : ; i

For the first time to bis lonely life
it came to blm this rail of the great
world beyond the wilderness aud sud-

denly be crnsbed the "woman's letter
to bis lips, snd his voice burst from
him in wblspering, thrilling eagerness:

"1 wllf come to yooj-som- e day w'en
ze leetle Melissa come too." ...

.T r
Be rolled the written pages togeth-

er, wrapped tbem In tbe faded red
cloth and concealed them again in the
box of his violin befpre he
the cabin.

The next morning Cummins stood
In the door and said:

How warm tbe sun Isl The snow
and Ice are going, Jan. Ifs spring.
We'll bouse : tbe sledges today and
begin feeding tbe dogs on flab."

Each day; thereafter the sno rose
earlier, the day was longer and tbe air
was warmer, and with the warmth
there bow came tbe sweet scents of
tbe : budding earth and the - myriad I

sounds of the deep unseen life of the

forest awakening from its long slun
ber in Its bed of aaow. y ?. .

' .:;
1 The post fell back lato tta old ways.
Now and then a vtsitor came tn from
out of tbe forest but Be remained for
only a day or two. taking back Into
the solitude with Blm a few of the
oecessariea of life. Williams was busy
preparing Bis books for the coming of
the company's chief agent from Lon-
don, and Cummins, wbo was helping
"'',- - W::.:

the factor, had a good 'deal of extra
time on bis bands. ":'i:r5
: Before the last of. the snow was
gone he and Jan began dragging in
logs for sn addition which they plan-
ned for the little cabin. Basking out
in the sun. with a huge bearskin for a
floor, Mellsse looked upon : the new
home building with wonderful demon- -'

stratlons of Interest CummlnsV face. ,

glowed with pleasure as she' kicked
and scrambled on the bearskin and
gave shrill voiced : approval of their
efforts. I '.':-- : v j 'y;:- - '
; Jan was tbe happiest youth In .the
world. It was certain that the. little
Mellsse, nearly six months old. under-
stood what they were doing. : .," v .

As the weather grew .warmer and
spring! changed into summer Jan took
Mellsse upon short excursions ; with
htm Into the forests, and he picked,
for t her 1 great ; armfuls ' of Co wars'
and arctic; ferns. - The grave was nev-

er without fresh offerings,"- snd; the
cabin, with Its new addition complete,
was always ; filled with ' the beautiful
things that spring up out of the earth.

Jan aud Mellsse were nappy.: and tn
the joys of these two there was pleas--
ore for tbe others of the post as there
bad been happiness tn the presence of '

the woman; Only upon Cummins had
there settled ' a deep 1 grlet . The
changes bf springtnd "sirmmer, bring-
ing with, tbem all that this desolate
world held of ; warmth and beauty, fill-

ed blm with tbe excruciating pain of
his great grief, as If the woman had
dle'd but yesterday. ; ".. :'j '

. . ;

A last, his gaunt frame thinned by
, nights snd days of .. mentalJleepless
be. said that thai company's

business was calling him to Churchill,
and early ' in August- - he left for the
bay. f Be left Mellsse la care of Jan
and! the child seemed to recognize the
guardianship. . .

"
. s

, When Cummins came back from
Fort ' Churthlll In' the autumn he
brought with bfm a pack full of things
for Mellsse.' Including new; books and
papers, for which he had spent a share
of bis season's earnings. As be was

'freeing - these treasures ' from their
wrapping of soft cariboo, skin, with
Jan and;Me!ie both looking on, fie
stopped suddenly and glanced from his

"

knees up at the boy.-''- J
-'' --

.

they're woliderlng" over at Churchi
111 what became of the missionary who

. left wlth: the mail. Jan --They say be
,was fast aeen at the.'.Ktnwoey." rf

' y
l"?And not. heri? r replied Jan qnlckly

; "Not that they know of." "said
on the

boy, "TUe man who drove him never
gof b.ick to Cbiirthtll They're won.
dertn'g w here tlie dri ver;went t oo, . A
cofiipariy 'oncer has ' gone up" to the
Etawuey' aud It" ts posslbte he may
come over ih Iic Bain. 1 don't believe
he'll And the missionary." V ; U

f "Neither do t. ald Jan quiy coolly.
Be Is' probably dead.-an- d tbe.wolre

and foxes bare eaten him before this,
or mebby ze feeshT .' ;' .

'
,

'' :

- Cummins . resumed his , task of , un-

packing, and amongthe books which
be brought forth there were two which,
he gave to Jan. ': :

.
r ' :

'-

-
,

The supply ship from .London came
In while I was at Churchill, and tiose
came with It" he explained. "They're
scboolbooks. ; There's ; going to be a
school , at Churchill 'next winter, and
tbe winter after that it will be at York
factory, dowu on the Bayes."' He set
tled back, on his heels and looked at
Jan. "It's tbe first school that has ever
come nearer than 400 miles of , us
That's at Prince Albert" - i

' i For many succeeding days Jan' took
long walks aloue In the forest, trails
and silently thrashed but the two prob-

lems which Cummins bad brought back
from Churchill for blm.' : Should be
warn Jean de Gravois that a company
ofilcer was Investigating the disappear-
ance 'of the missionary? ' "' ?

'At first his Impulse was to go at once
Into Jean's haunts beyond Fond du Lac
and give blm tbe news, but even If the
ofilcer did come to Post Lac Bain now
would be know that the missionary
was at the bottom of the' take and that
Jean de Gravois was accountable for
It?. So In the end Jan decided that It
would be folly to stir up the little hunt-
er's fears, and be thought no more of
the company's Investigator wba had

v
gone up to the Etawney. "

I
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